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LIVE STOCK RECEIPTS 
SHOW LARGE INCREASE

THE MAYOR S CHAIR -HIS BY R1QHT OF SERVICE. COMPANY HOLDS ENQUIRY 
INTO {RECENT DISASTER
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Conservative Estimate Places Value of Animals Delivered 
at Toronto Cattle Market During 1902 at Over 

Ten Million Dollars. * IM
.iment In 

,,t* on Mon- 
. ty con-

IkAll friends of sound 
Toronto should go to ' 
day. The resul i 
test may largely d 
menslons of the vote.
will allow Mr. Vrqu-hart s support 11 After consulting some of the leading h'f-ç. . 
weigh In the balance es between Aid- | cattle dealers as to the average value 1 “lieH 
Lamb and Mr- Howland. The G.ooe ^ea(j 0f till- live stock delivered at
and The Star agreed > csterda> the cattle market The World has taken In point of receipts, compared
Mr. Urquhart cannot win. He has no aE * falr egt|mate th(. following figures: ?h !LCattle l"c,r5?ied by 8haf1>

whatever of heading the poll, I cattle *40 per head sheep *4 VU hogs "’•84<i' ca,ves The
iieh, the total vote may L . sn£ep' *4-<*>l round total of cattle sheep and hogs

co matte . . 'hogs, #10; and calves, #15. | received at Toronto market for the
he- But, If a heavy vote is poueo, -»r | M the?0 flgureg whlch are vcry cun_ ' year 1902 Is 542,193 or 04,170 more
Urquharfs share of It will not amoun. gervaUve (hp tota] valllatlon of llve 1 than last year, and more when the

vita, difference to Lamb. | reciMvPd at thc Toronto Cattle “ tuT/Xn inloLtVnU

Disappointed as the Liberal papers Market during 1.102 amounted to #10,- , thus the total number as well as the
Mr. Uhqubart's action, the 401,035 or #1,327,711 more than the total value of the receipts would be

considerably Increased.
With respect to the live stock trade, 

1902 has been a year that will be long 
remembered by the generation now liv
ing and posterity will refer to It when 
'looking for high marks In the htetory

Evldcnce Being Brought Out of a Startling Character 
Which Was Not Introduced Before the 

Coroner’s Jury at London.

I
t

:I
* upon the di- 

A light vote
A Â- s.1yry0 ;

m
. L701.520 1.533.060 16«.460

69,342 51.492 17,85l

$10,401,03.3 $0.07:W22 $1,327,711 
with

London, Jan. 2.—(Special.)—The 
Wans toad wreck of a week ago is 
k$ing vigorously Investigated by the 
officials of the Grand Trunk. The 
elimination of employes is said to 
have already revealed some startling 
information of a character not touched 
uÿPn by the coroner’s jury. The offi
cials assert that the public will not 
be supplied with thc result of this 
investigation. Just what could have

order just received by Conductor Gra
ham, and woe of the most informal 
character, yet it was not filled out 
cording to the form of the new rules 
and numbered as Despatches Kerr said 
all his orders cancelling train orders 
were invariably.

of this 
Ivor to
ch we

,Yv_
ÿ m WIil'-nchance

;
' Wh.-n In n Hurry,

Had Watson stopped the extra freight 
and gotten her on the sidetrack, then, 
of course, the formal orders cancelling 
the first running order would have been 
made, filled out a.nd timed as If recelv. 

, by the freight conductor before he
developed -thru the exair&mstion «of put Ins train on the siding at Wyoming, 
employes in Division Superintendent Z*13,* J**ue^rates the methods when 
Costello's office hearing on the disaster ITiS^MT™ 

is uncertain, but at the time of the Dispatcher Kerr is alleged to have told 
Inquest it was repoflted that othe} (ar,«cn to "bust it." It was time he 
operators than those giving evidence Gh”«^n^cT,^ 

heard parts of the wire conversation late. A formal older to cancel previous 
between Agent Gurson at Watford, ,>rder* for No. 5 at that moment meant 
Agent Watson at Wyoming and Train ZrïXJnentZïL^Z the gen- 
Despatcher Kerr which would have I oral understanding between the opera"- 
thrown new light on thc circumstances , ,n* are not astonished that Car-
surrounding the destruction of No. 5. ' t,ho,t hc *3t the cancelling
The train de.-pa tenors wire passes1 unhesllStbfg.y. UP°" "

thru all the offices from London 
Sarnia, and wnat one operator hears ! 
all can hear, it is customary zor the ;

■iFl1to any

I !fevery day; 
hces and further 
styles appear as 
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are over
feeling they express does not represent previous year, 

revulsion against that The following Is a comparativethe whole ef the
gentleman, who last week, as a member statement of receipts at the market 

Council, had admirers on. all for 1901-1902 : 
hands. Mr. Thomas Mounce of Parlia
ment-street, one of the most Influential 
Liberals east of Yonge-street, said Mr.
Urquhart. had made It hard for his 
friends to give him their support on 

future occasion. They would not

t
%

of the
(’Tilth*. Sheep. Hogs. Clive». W.Fics, , .

190-J- 197.4VS 163.07.8 170,152 11.557 .3 -Vi of cattle and hog prices. It will be 
JO 1 174,869 I41,2f7 15:<,:*» 8,582 8029.lt’ safe to say that there has been fully

! SI2.0(10,000 w orth of live stock handled 
in Toronto during 1002, when every
thing has been totalled up.

In regird to numbers the increase 
of live stock has been fully 20 per 
cent, which surpasses all past records. 
The outlook for the live stock trade is 
bright, and judging from the large 
numbers of feeders bought by the 
farmers during the past fall next sea
son will surpass even this in pros
perity.

The facilities of the market, even 
as, improved, have been severely taxed 

many occasions during the past 
If the citizens wish to retain 

more

liu-rea*-■
1ÎTÜ2 22,548 21,801 16,846 2,975 1335.81 
jiirrrasv
per < t. 12.8 15.4 10.9 34.6 1C.6

Average increase in hetivlu of stock, 18.4 
per cent.

It will be seen by the above that 
there has been a substantial increase 
in each kind of live stock. But in 

A very close friend of Mr. Urquharfs rcference to hogs lt does not do jus. 
said It astonished him thc verdancy t|ce> as there were many thousands 
with which the Ward 4 alderman shipped to the different packing 
jumped lu. A few days before the houses direct, that are not taken Into 
nomination he told a reporter th,at be amount in the above table, 
was simply waiting -for a number of i -phe valuation for different kinds of 
Conservatives to commit themselves. | jjve Pt(x-k during the years 1902 and 
He said he knew he could have no j 19m follow . 
chance against two; but if there were 
three he might be able to calculate a 
narrow opportunity upon a light vote.
That was the spirit in which he entered 
the field at the last moment. Many 
Liberals, who feel that It Is only -jnod 
sense u keep their politics In the back 
ground of municipal concerns, are in 
a condition of serious doubt about Aid.

^Urqubart's Judgment.

1

Then-E,'S
any
support him now. and his display of 
want of tact and Judgment would stand 
in his way for a long time-

Æ

tO ! Three Wllnre.es Teatlfy.
The scope of the second hearing la

I tear of the extra freight the night 
of the wreck. The examination of 
these three men eonaumed the entile

scope of the investigation. ,’Üiî,Jnd‘Catf9 ,jU?,t how thoro '
The scope of this Investigation will represents one end *of<>th>e ehJ*iCAUU!. 

be very wide, and will bear.particularly Harkness' the other which dragged 
on the subject of violation of orders the two trains tnéether .gS,!-
in reference to despatching trains. In testified at the comnlri, A h
iSiM» the present Main order system that (’arson told him th#»” c®l,gatlon
went Into effect. Prior to that time "busted " h 'a 1ÎÎ, ?d*r J39
"bust It" from the despatcher was the th,P ,.OM<juclr . ... ®xp ajned to
style In which all train orders were was before so many^lves ’had been
cancelled. Many trainmen Insist that sacrificed and et L timf b?fn
while the company issued formal ord- operator had no o^Jec^m temn^aMe 

ers abolishing the old style, lt was too ..hleld htmrelf Harkness on theeasy and quick a method of getting contrary, ,s on” o> the [rain crew wïo

trains over a crowded piece of Hne to committed a grave error He is 
be given up entirely by the despatcher n an who testified that 1* saw a nmn
and his men. Therefore, while the on the nlnt.form n x.rules abolished the - "bust it" system! alongside the movlmr fLa'Jh.6’ ra<ln 1,g \ I
it was still retained without the know- i„g his lantern for ?the trai^to atoo ^ 1
ledge of the higher officia^ A train At that .'me he did not reel^n “e hîm
order would be given and When It was as the operator, but he dlstlncthr re
necessary to cancel it suddenly he : members that he called out several 
despatcher would merely tell the times excitedly to him, accompanying 
operator to "'bust It " and later the his verbial warning with a vigorous 
necessary orders would be copied into ,w|nging of the light for the train to the train ceder hook of the station in .t.p^Thi, Is an end ofthejasethe. 
question and properly dated and titrird railway company is much provoked 
in accord with the cancelling that had over v
been done hours before.

Claims of Carsons Friends. ICcrr is at work again and Carson
Trainmen, claim that this is exactly ], under suspension. Other employes 

what Agent Carson would have done arr to be discharged for their omls- 
after N"o. o had gotteuout of the way, aion or commission of that night. 
bad ,h£ had time, when the express General Superintendent F. H. MVClul- 
fai'edto W, ih™;h5owr':;ta w ’22 no was here yesterday in his private 
Ithuu/ià hv*tîhé oîdA.- s^Rfem h«nd thé car> but went on to Chicago.
ci^iry^n^lril^toSip^n ,‘bl

ryt^me^thdæher 18 at80,Ute" P^aTma^ol^n^Lg

yATtri^ng°evldencror this was wit- the hotol of
itemed In the conversation between the affaJrB- Having been an <u>erator, he ■ 
despatcher and Operator Wateon at knowe a good deal about the custom 
Wyoming. Watson had received and an™n8' those of the craft, and is re
transmitted to the extra freight an cullarly fitted to estimate the value 
order to meet No- 6 at Wanstead, yet of each man’s statement, 
after the freight got under way and Already better operators are being 
was proceeding on this order, Watson employed for the Sarnia line, a high 
received jt peremptory order from the salaried commercial operator at To- 
deepatcher to stop the extra. The order ronto being offered a position on this 
was an outright cancellation of the line yesterday.

W/Â
4 ing over tne wire, and trim poasiuiy ac

counts tor the information In different 
operators’ possession touching the in
cident.

■on
Tyear.

this valuable franchise, much 
will have to be done in the way of 
enlarging and improving the yards 
and grounds, and that at an early date.

W/fU'S ' I
41901. Inri-Jü'»?.1902.

....$7,896.320 $6,994.400 $ 901.920 
733,851 494.370 239.4.81 If
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lMir WHITE FOR it G.1.R, ACCIDENT r

What politicians may think of the 
Aid- Laipb Is 135c. mixup matters little, 

not a political candidate. That is the 
he has the business community 

The Canadian Grocer hits

■’'I
French band 
of fine lawn, 

h of very fine 
Lnd 44 inches, 
OODS SALE
................ $1.50

(ok. front two 
beading, with 
u end ribbon 
on neck and 

Lie $1.35 each, 
| 95c,

reason 
with htm-
the nail on the head when it calls fer 
••A Business Man for Mayor." and says:

It is to he hoped the business men of 
Toronto will do all In thejr power to 
secure the election of Aid. Daniel Lamb 
as Mayor.

Out of the four men In the field who 
can be seriously taken as candidates. 
Mr. Lamb Is the only business man. The 
others are lawyers.

As a business man Mr. Lamb was,a 
The fact that he amassed a

EDid Not Use Reasonable Precautions 
to Avoid Danger, Say 

Jurors.

Believes He Will Be Spared for Several 
Years of Life and 

Work.

,7<

- ALD. DANIEL LAMB.

(<FIGURING ON REDISTRIBUTION. DR. A. Y. SCOTT DEAD.
Jan. 2.—Samuel Bird IsMontreal,

under arrest in connection with the 
Victoria Bridge accident.

"That we, the undersigned Jury, de
clare that Octave Tremblay was killed

12.—Writing to a;Montreal, Jan. 
friend here from St. Augustine, Florida, 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier says : "It Is a, 
decidedly good idea to pass a few, 
weeks here at this season. I have re-

He Had Been Ailing for a Couple of 
Years Willi Heart Trouble.

Dr. Alexander^ 

ronto's best known physicians, passed 
away at an early hour this meaning at 
his residence, 2 Lamport-avenue, Rose- 
dale. Dr. Scott had -been ailing for the 
past several years with heart trouble. 
For the past month bis condition had 
be#n critical A 'few days ago he suffer
ed a relapse and continued to grow 
weaker until his death, which occurred 
at 1.30 o'clock.
J Deceased was born In Stratford 43 
years ago, and was the son of a promi
nent merchant. At an early age he 
graduated from Toronto University and 
was afterwards appointed a master in 
natural science at Upper Canada Col
lege. Some years later he graduated 
from Trinity University- In 1890 he 
was 
the C
he held until his death.

Dr. Scott for many years had taken 
an active Interest In military affairs. 
During the Northwest rebellion he com
manded the left half battalion of O 
School, and several years ago, on the 
organization of No- 4 Company Field 
Hospital Corps, he was appointed 
major. He leaves a widow and two 
sons.

Department of Justice Concludes 
Ontario Would Lose ti Members. PRETENDER FUIS FOR ■

success.
substantial fortune and years ago retir
ed from active commercial life Is proof 
of this-

But Aid. Lamb's business experience 
is not hi* only qualification. He has 
also had many years of municipal ex
perience: and there la probably no one 
In the Queen City to-day who is bet- 

nffirmed on municipal affairs than 
be is- His honesty and Integrity no 
one has.eyer called ltr question, while 
the office for which he Is now a candi
date Is seeking him, and not he the 
office.

One of the crying needs of Toronto is 
the quality of business In the admin
istration of its civic affairs. It nat
urally follows that if a man with 
large experience In both commercial and 
municipal life is placed In the civic 
chair an Important step has been taken 
toward 'strengthening the city in that 
in which It Is now so lamentably weak.

Y- Scott, one of To-Ottawa, Jan. 2.—The Ottawa corre
spondent of The Globe says: A memo
randum prepared by the Department 
of Justice shodve that according to

Kerr mt Work—Canon Out.ng In Montreal on Wednesday, Dec. 31, 
1902, as the result of an accident on 
the Grand Trunk Railway, the locomo
tive under control of Sampel Bird, 
having struck the train that hadl 
stopped.

"We declare that said Bamuel Bird 
did not take reasonable precautions to

celved a great deal of benefit- I feel 
not only better, but very well. I be
lieve In the fact that I will be spared 
sevprai years of life and work, altho 
I doubted it for a time. But after all 
give me Canada with its frosts and 
snow. My heart Is there and with 
much Impatienc I await the moment 
to return to my own country. I hope 
to be back about the 10th of Janu
ary.”

1

Issues a Proclamation That He Dots 
Not Want Throne fort, . 

Himself- r'*--

the population as disclosed by the cen
sus Ontario will lose six members, 
Nova Scotia two. New Brunswick one 
and Prince Edward Island one; Mani

toba gains three members, British Co
lumbia one and the Northwest Terrl- 

avoid danger by following too closely tories two. The Northwest Territories 
the train ahead, and, moreover, by not at present have a. representation of 
having his engine under complete con- four members. If the same principle 
trol in order to stop it within a few i that obtains In the other divisions is 
feet." | applied to the Territories, they will

Ten of the Jury were In favor of the have their representation Increased to 
above verdict, and two dissented. eix- In a redistributed House, tlhere- 
Bird was detained on a warrant issued the representation, would then
by the coroner, and will appear before sLuid as follows: Ontario. 86; Quebec, 
the police magistrate. ■ Nova Scotia, 18; New Brunswick,

14: Manitoba, 10; British Columbia, 7: 
Prince Edward Island. 4; Northwest 
Territories, 6; Yukon, 1—total, 210. As 
the present membership of the House 
Is 214, including the Yukon, the net 
loss In membership Is four.

'
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Tangier, Morocco, Jan. 2.—The pre- 

lender has issued a proclamation that 
he is not fighting for the throne for 
hltnself, but for the Sultan's Imprison
ed brother, Mulat Mohammed, surnam- 
ed the “One-eyed." It ts now confirm
ed that the Sultan ' has ordered his 
brother's release, and that the honors 
of -his rank be paid to him- The Gover
nor, at a recent conference with the 
Kabyle chiefs, pointed out to them 
that they were responsible for the 
safety o< the roads running thru their 
territory- The Spanish sloop of war 
Infanta Isabel nas arrived here.

The Portuguese cruiser Relna Am
elia arrived here to-day.

Advices from Fez, under yesterday’s 
date, have been 'received here. Guns 
were then being mounted on the walls 
for the defence of. the city, but the 
rebels remained Inactive: they have not 
sufficient supplies for expeditions at 
their headquarters. If the situation 
becomes more grave the Sultan will 
abandon the capital, return to Rabat 
and summon the border tribes to a 
holy war. The Sultan will then pro
claim himself Shereef and Defender cl. 
Islam,-renounce all European leanings, 
and thpn, at the' head of new farces, 
attemiftAo re take Fez.

PANIC AT BULL FIGHT.
Light! Turned Out and Bulla Al

lowed t<o Stampede.

Madrid, Jan. 2.—A panic with fatal 
consequences occurred at a bull fight 
at the equestrian circus today. The 
bull fight was a free one, given by the 
manager.

The spectators became enraged at 
one of the matadors who was unable

appointed professor 
cMege of Pharmacy,

of botanv in 
w'hich positionYesterday developed signs of Lamb's 

increasing strength in the confident 
opinion expressed by such man as Aid.
Alex Slewart, that Lamb was Ahe strong 
man In the fight. Mr. A. J. H.' Ecka.rdt, 
who has written a letter in another 
column, considered Lamb a certainty 
from what he was able to hear. But 
one feature of the election is the re
luctance of men who usually talk free- the circus. The manager released two j near Bayview for the housing of pa
ly about municipal contests to join in i other bulls and turned out the lights. | tlents who are suffering with this dis-
the discussion of the present situation. The bulls, bellow ing furiously, stamped- j
All wish to shun the wretched cloud ed thru the circus. The spectators be- I ease' 11 ls said that conditions at the 
of rancorous accusations and com- jeame panic-stricken and in their ef- asylum are really alarming, and that
plaints of personal ill-usage which the forts to escape trampled on each other, even the physicians who come in con- Montreal Tan o__r>r a mm* r maa
candidates h.rve taken upon their public Finally, the police arrived and ordered , tact with inmates ex—pss f>oP nf ^ M -V M ’ Angrus c" Mta^‘
platform*. There is general approval J fh" lights relit , inmates express fear of con- Donell. 74 years of age, at one time
of Aid. Lamb's dignified decision to j Threv persons were killed and fifty- ! tractl'ig consumption. The scheme Is chief ■factor of the Hudson Bay Com-
leave all that tiling to hi op->ooen s.7h? two others injured. The manager was to construct a large hospital of glass 
meetings are poorly attended- Busi- I 
ness men are staying awny from them.
The lowest campaign Toronto Inis ever 
witnessed comes to a close to-day.

25c. HOSPITAL OF GLASS.
ATTEMPT TO KILL SHAH. OVER THE FALLS.Great Hot House for Human Beings 

to Be Built.
lack Cashmere 
full fashioned, 
sample pairs,

Reported Arreet of Armenian Din- 
KiiiMcd as a Women.

Bed y Passed Over Yesterday—Ma» 
or Women?Baltimore, Md., Jan. 2.—It is plan

ned to erect a consumptive hospital
PATENTS — Fetherstonhaugh & Oo. 

Head Office. King-street West, Toronto 
and Montreal, Ottawa and Washington.25if

Niagara Falls, Jan. 2.—A body pas- 
ports Phut an Armenian, disguised as sed over the American falls this morn- 
a woman, attempts'! to assassinate the ing at 11.30 o’clock, ^t lg not known 
Shah of Persia, at Teheran. Tjie at- , 
tempt, the paper says, was a lailuire.

Vienna, Jan. 7.—Die Zelt today rc-to kill a bull and threatened to destroy

Ramsden ls the man for Ward Three.

rtains, positively whether lt was the body at 
a man or woman. Several people 
saw It. To those on Goat Island thu 
body looked like that of a man. Others 
in Frqspect Park took It. for the. body 
of a woman. Just above the falls, 

Bermuda. Jan. 2.—The j on the main shore, footprints In the 
Dutch steamer Dordrecht, Captain l es- : snow lead to the water’s edge, and It 
ser, from Pensacola, Dec. 23, for lire - it believed that the person Jumped 
men, has arrived here In distress. The in from that point, 
cargo in her forehold Is on fire. —------- ■

’Tis better to be sure than sorry. Be 
you put the waterworks system on 
ffidont and adequate bast*. The 

sure way to do this is to vote on Monday 
n«zt In faver of the purchase of the new 
englua

DR. MACDOXELL DEAD. sure 
an e

Radnor and Daniel Crawford Scotch,

11
= 1—98 pair of 

lems for to- 
l is another 
much.
k Curtains, 50 
long. In white 
patterns, with

CARGO IS ON FIRE.

FIRE IN SYDNEY. Hamilton,pany, and Governor at Fort Temiskam- 
"Thls," said Comptroller ing, died here this afternoon-and steel.arrested. ■ North Sydney, C.B., Jan. 2.—Lane 

Block, corner of Commercial and King- 
streets, was totally destroyed by fire 
eairly this morning. The building was 
occupied by Kavanagh's candy kitchen, 
Jewelry store of D- W. Pllkengton, city 
bookstore < f Brenton R. Rice, who is 
now with North Sydney curling team In 
Halifax, and by Rice's photographic 
studio. The building was owned by 
Rev. W. G Lane, pastor of Yarmouth 
Methodist Church- It carries between 
$2(100 and :$3000 insurance, which, of 
course, does not cover the value. Little 
or nothing was saved. The cause of 
the fire is unknown.

He was
Smith, "will be a great ‘hot house" tor more than twenty years a member 

Ratepayers, be on the safe side : Do all for human beings. It is to be ar- ot the consulting staff of Hotel Dieu.HBSHisSasSB ^r, “«T s srr’.vs
the new engine. shut in when the weather ls unfavor

able.” __

IMen> Winter lllrle* In Hate.
This is just to remind 

you of the fact that If you 
want a new hat of the 
very latest style and best 
quality there is only on8$ 
place to get it—Dineens’— 
corner Yonge and Temper
ance-streets. Dunlap's and 
Heath’s 
agents, 
night.

A West End alderman mode some obser
vations yesterday to TUie World ou Mr. 
T rquh.irt'n Broektmn meeting. It Is quit** 
tnio, ns Mr. Vrqu.hart showed there, that 
Mayor Howland Iras $1ept soundly thru 
more than half the working hours of his 
Jiirurohewy. And it is equally true Unit 
Mr. Vrquhnrt has been wldawuke ami 
wriggling all the time. Rut Mr. Vnmliart 
was unable to tell the electors of the west 
that he had aucomp-lisheil oue Iota more 
than Mayor Howland. The fart of the 
mat 1er is that it takes a inau of business 
methods and experience with men to pro
mote even the most progressive measures 
In' an elected body like the Council. Mr. 
Vrquhnrt 4s a promising a Idem win. but. so 
far he hn« developed so little tact or force 
omoug his fellow-room-l>rrs of the Council 
tttnt he could not get near tin* Hoard of 
Control, or Into any position of lea (Unship 
In the (YmjiicII entitling his proposals to 
some prestige. He fans made the greatest 
mistake of his life in thinking to capture 
the Mayor’s chair before he has sm-reeded 
in impressing upon the body of which lie Is 
a member that lie possesses some of the ' 
faculties of leadership.

Proprietor.

Rounders on rising rapidly reduce re
morse with Radnor.

Ramsden ls the man for Ward Three.
FRENCH TROOPS MOVING..4.48to cd WOULD STOP STRIKES.

Pittsburg, Jan. 2.—The employes of 
the U. S. Steel Corporation do not want 
stock In the concern, for they fear 
their acceptance would prevent them 
from .striking.

A GALLOPING MEDICAL CORPS. Paris, Jan. 2.—Telegrams received 
here from Oran. Algeria, announce that 
detachment of Zouaves, French troops, 
have been ordered to the Moorish 
frontier.

t. single and 
: l-2c,

Cigars at special prices all next week 
at Temple Cigar Store. R. H. Cuthbert. 

■ Proprietor.
•2.—Sir Frederick.7 « «London, Jan. 1ed ACONITE FOR A COLD.Treves, speaking at Manchester yes

terday. indicated a weak spot in the 
medical service. This was the

• \\

SPANIARDS CALLED OFF. V

Gibraltar. Jan. 2.—The despatch', of 
Spanish «reinforcements to Morocco has 
been countermanded. The latest ad
vices from Fez, Morocco, say that city 
remains calm.

W. If. BIGGAR’S POSITION. Titucville, Pa.. Jan.
Winton, a well-known 
Athens Township, took aconite 

! night for a bad cold and died a few 
hours later.

2.-—Herman 
farmer of 

last

sole Canadian
Store open to-icks, army

absence, he said, of a galloping field 
outfit to follow a .rapidly moving cav- general solicitor for the Grand Trunk

Railway System.

Montreal, Jan. 2.—W. H. Blggar of I 
Belleville has been appointed assistant

Try the Decanter at Thomas'.

Honan, a-nte.
The McIntosh Granite * Marble Com- 

rnnj. I.lmiu-d. mn and 1121 Yonge-street. 
Te,. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car rente.

Fresh Roses from 60c per doe. All 
flowers reasonable. The College Flower 
Shop. 445 Yonge St. Phone North|l 192.

BIRTHS.
SAVAGE—At Aylmer, rn Dec. 30. 1902, the 

wife of A. Sylvester Savage, of a son.

MARRIAGES
REYNOLDS—(XKiPKR—On Jan. 1st, at the 

residence of tihe bride's mother. Mr*. 
Cooper. 153 Saekvllle-strret, by Kcvt Wm. 
McKinley. Frank Henry Reynolds to Ado 
Maud Cooper.

RAIN OR SNOW.

Meteorological Office, T.s-mto, Jan 2- 
<8 p.m.)—The dieturi.anee which was In the 
Southwest States last night has since mr- 
ed with rs pi dit y to the Ohio Valley, it* a, - 
eonfponyilng rain area having *51 read this 
1 xentng Into Sentheiu Ontario.
Hier prevails tbrwiui the Northwest, the 
temperature «till remaining much above 
the average.

Minimum and maximum temperatnrei: 
Dow-on, 40 below—18 below : Victoria. 40 
DO; Kamloops, 30—34: Calgary, 8-38: 
Qu'Appelle, aero—18; Mlnnedoti. 12—28; 
Port Arth.ir, 4 -30; Hanlt Me. Marie, 20-

It was a problem- thatairy corps, 
must be solved, but it would be ex
ceedingly expensive to the country.

1
Ask for Canada's leading mineral 

water Radnor.
Sanderson's 

Mountain Dew Scotch.naining pre- 
Claus over

ly ou at ad s- 
;ces of table

Ramsden ls the man for Ward Three.
ed

Don't neglect a vote for Stephen W. 
Burns fer alderman In Ward 1. His ls 
the first name on ..the ballot paper.

If von want the newest we have lt. All 
most modern designs In Wrought 
Fences. Fancy Grille. Bank and

rCcŒ^ouHnadnrdy \%?à

King Street East.

Olgars-Marguerltes, large Japs, La 
I Fortune. 4 for 26c. Alive Bollard, new 
store 128 Yonge St.

Edwards A Company. Chartered Ac
countants. 26 Wellington St. East.-Geo. 
Edwards, F C. A., A. H. Edwards.

Cigars-Japs. Arabellas. La Arrtw. 
clear Havana, 5c each. Alive Bollard 
new store 128 Yonge St.

the
Iron

Fine wea-
Clocks, right- 

uthedral gong, 
r riean n Y g

MUlVIOIPAIx PLACER MINING.
Good Resolution for the N'exv Year.

Among the best of resolutions to 
make for the New Year is that ofThe Bn,ud of Control of like was the 

ntost despised board ever appointed by nnv 
Council in Toronto. The reason of this sticking to Canadian products wher.e
offhand!* indifferent handUngrof ''Vdetalls they are as S°°d or suPerlor to foreign 

of business by the Vice .-Imii-u,ail. As a re- articles. Radnor Water Is a purely 
selt. report after report was sent liuek Canadian product, and in comparison 
from J ounoll. until the thing, from a rare n ith a]| other w aters, holds Its own,
w;;Vl?nT,rfullr7he";,j;L!n!:m!!!i„teeaUi?!,>*b for excellence and quality and 

tli, Puidle Aeeoiinls Voininitirn of the On ! m|xing perfection. 
tarl«> legislature <»r tho I iohiini<m purlin- Radnor, with the invalid s milk nr the 
m«*nt bad a report rrturm*»! to u for t-or- ! bor viv'ant's Scotch makes a perfect 
m tion or recon«4<loratlon it would amount ' blend, 
to a grave rep^oa<«h. The Hoard of Control
glands In nearly the same relation to the ! Thft Waterworks Bvlaw for the nur 
Council of the corpor.iMon ss th«- Public chase of a new enflrlne should receive 
Aveounts ( mnmHtee to the legislature or the unqualified endorsation and favor 
House of < ominous. Plie olmlrmnn of the able vote of every ratepayer on Monday 
lubiio Accounts ( oramittve is supposed to next because it ensures the mainten- 
D.1VP—and in> flrtohly he bas—at his lingers’ lance of the city's water supply upon a 
ends the details of every item of business basis of increased economy, 
sent down for consideration. When hi* ‘ 
ffPort ,R tip and sent to the house it j To the trade we give special discounts,
is supposed to defy criticism. Thc Board Send for our price list iOOl cn 
or Control of llKrj sent scores of reports to ; Screws. Cold Press :d Nuts. etc. Canada 
council that were incorrect, ill-considered Foundry Co.. Limited. 14-16 Kins St East.
and incomplete. They had to be sent buck, I ■ ■ -.................

iuKtrtie.tloms for re«'tiflcation. Tlie ‘
Mbyor did not take the trouble to make 
binwelf acquainted with the business of 
*he board, and the vice-chaJruiun did not 
take the pains.

eluding Berry 
ps. Sugar Sift- 
itern

—/—-

.*12; Toronto, 20-36; Montreal, 26—34; Que
bec, 28-34; Halifax, 28 42.

ProtMibllHIe*.
Lower Lakes a ad Georgian Bay-. 

Cloady; occasional rain or enow; 
lamina a little colder, more es
pecially at nigkt.

Ottawa Valley atid Upper St. Lawrence—' 
Snow and rain.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
east and northeast winds; snow or rain.

Mn 14t Ime—WIud'.* Int reavibig to at rang 
breezes or galeta from eastward; rain.

Luke Supeidor—Cloudy to partly cloudy 
and moderately cold: local enow Murries. * *

Manitoba—Failr and inoderutcly cold.
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= 5I \ DEATHS.

BOYD—At her late residence, 326 Rerkcley- 
KJreet. Toronto, on Jan. 2nd, 1903, Eliza
beth CUntie, beloved wife of Alex. Boyd, 
In her 30th year.

Funeral notice later.
HAZF’ivL—Suddenly, Friday morning, Jan. 

-• 1903. Milry Rir.’h Hnzell, beloved daugh
ter of Edward aud Minnie Hazejl, ip her 
12th year.

Funeral Saturday. Jan. .3. at 2 p.m., 
from the residence of her uncle, Robert 
Gamble. 494 Queen-street west.

L'NDSAY- On Friday. Jan. 2, after a long 
and painful Illness. Sarah Allen, wife of 
Henry Lludsaj', 60 King street west, aged 
62 ye.irs.

Funeral from the above address to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, Saturday, Jan. 
3, a/t 4 o'clock.

Belfast papers please copy.
8MYTH—'Thomas Smyth, at his lat» rcsi- 

dtaice. “Tomi</re," Bolt un, ou Friday, 
Jan. 2. in his 8Uh year.

Fnncrh! Monday mo ruing, to St. Pa
trick's Church. Toronto» Gore.

WHITE—On Jail. 2nd, 3908. at her bro
ther’s residence, 41 GoIt-nvenue, Toront 
(Minnie) Mlary Maud White of Oakville, 
aged .30 years.

Fixerai on Monday, the 5th, to Vnl jn 
SHttioh via the 2.10 train, to Oakvlll*. 
ibeut.-e to Jude's Cemetery.

\\ ILLIAMS—At the Gimeril Hôpital, Jan. 
.3, 11K»:-*, Anna K.. belov«*d wife of John
'L. W-IIHIame. of 20 84. Joseph-street, in 
her 5£4b year.

Notice of funeral in '.'veaiag papers.

L 8c.
) i" <^<§>ib©
f 11 eiaSÊüC 3Wall Papers, 

-e shades of 
scroll, floial, 

parlors, halls, 
i- ltie

k VV
arJ4

A8 \
;le yard ..5c, SM

l%.os. See Mr Atkinson's Paintings at Mat
thews' Gallery. 06 Yonge Street.%

inches, brass 
lat box. sheet 
we have sold

f
A Good Year,

The Dunlop Tire Company wish to 
extend thanks to their many patrons 
throughout Canada for such a success
ful year as the one just closed.

Canada's growth and greatness Is 
shown in the Increase of trade. Par
ticularly in solid rubber carriage tires 
has this Increase been noticeable to 
the Dunlop Company. Their well-known 
bicycle tire ls the accepted of eveiry 
cyclist, while their volume of business 
in Dunlop rubber heels, ; rubber door 
mats and horseshoe pads has shown 
substantial increase.

X ZT-SbB

m>al- Ronedale Lots For Sale.
300 feet frontage, vacant lots, best part 

; of Uoscdalc. Will lie sold at a sacrifice for 
quick sale. Lots divided to suit purchaser. 
J. L. Troy. 52 Adelaide.

.2.95 Xceach -3.
; ZLzfr

M ,

■c

"IIt is but fair to Aid. Loudon to say that 
it was owing to his expert knowle.ige us 
an actuary that the Board of Control was 
«hie to handle the estimofeg of the year.

•Heaven only knows how long the rontrol- 
lers would hav<- floumlered In their inca- 
I^Kity among t.lxe ligures of the estimates 
*' Aid. lyoudon bod not gone Into them.
Aid. Loudon /ittakes a vnltmblo n<idition to 
the Council. Mm who understand finances 
arc needed in the Toronto City Council.
Expenditure is growing at a rapid raite. 
t'vom 18!«8 to 1902. Inclusive, the percentage 
of ini-reaw of expenditure in the general 
Orty rate has 1«*en 15 per cent, 
javase in regard to outside bodies, invlucb 
.^IHiliee and <txc|uding schools, hns l»een 
«••3.3 ism- cent. The loerease in school ox- _ .. Tr
ppudlture has been 51 :;r, r,cr cent. In ae- See TV alter H. Blight, Medical Build- 
ic;il figures, t»>.:■* school expenditure has Ing- ’Phone 2770 before placing your 
çone up from $56.3.30.3 to $852.361 in the accident policy.

Cigars at special prices all next week 
at Temple Cigar Store, R. H. Cuthbert, 
Proprietor.bf. This lot 

nt of widths 
[ion quoted 

■vet snowy 
l br.ght and

med

Hotel Albloni Stratford,
Under new management. $1.50 and 

$2.00 per day. Strictly commercial 
house. Thomas F. Hook, proprietor.

67 Six o clock dinner at New Carlton Hotel
Smoke Perfection, cool smoking to

bacco. 10c ounce. Alive Bolin rd, 128 
Yonge St.

Radnor and Rye.àC , p3'he in-
STBAMSHIP MOVEMENT».

To CommerHal Traveler* and Other*
A4.Jan. 2.

Nt'*rlund............Antwerp .... Ptilladelpfil.i
i'yuirtc.    ........ Queen,town ....New York
81. Louis................Southampton .. .New Tctfc

Freni.

c 136 Well, this looks like gold all right enough, and I think it is, but I’ve picked up a good many shining specimens here: that didn’t panTaxpayer :
oat as well as they promised.Continued on I*agC It, Ramsden la the man for Ward Threes Ramadan ls the man for Ward Three.
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2 SATURDAY MORNING

Stewart, Hugh. Sweeney, F. R. Waddell, 
Hugh Wallace.

Mr. Mordra then arose, amid cheers. He 
rxpreeeH-d the hope that every man o.i the 
Conservative rfatc would be elected. Aa for 
hluutetfcf, he stood on hJ« past, record and 
felt sure of success If he could get *n hon
est expression of the city’s feeling, 
there hod linen any overdrafts in his de
partment, they had been necessary, and 
the dtlaeua got good value for the money 
Invested.

■;5

The Record of Mr. Morden is Pro
claimed as One to Be 

Proud of.

it

Pltlfnl Case*.
Katie role, tiara Martin and Olive Berry

man, three little female vagi*, the eldest 
not quite IT, wept in this morning's Police 
Court. They were picked up last nigM in 
a building in Copp s Block, while in the 
company of four men - Kdwnrd Attwell, 
John <i or roan, George Barrett and a mar
ried man some five years older. The case 
was remanded until to-morrow In order to 
give the police a cuuiice to loyk up the 
men.

CITY’S INTERESTS ALWAYS FIRST

A Large Meeting Endorsee Hie 

Candidature and Pledgee Him 

Staunch Support. Around the Pamon-age.
Va chi el Dnffln and Prank Moore were 

caught prowling around the residence of 
Rev. Dr. WIlsou la^t ulglil and arrested on 
gnep lei on. They claimed they were looking 
for employment, but the fact that they 
were around the pwroiuage in the absence 
of the family was against them. They will 
be held till the matter can be investigated.

Thru Their Facings.
The nldermenle candidates have all been 

approached by the members of the W.C. 
T.U. In order to ascertain if they would 
favor the reduction of licenses.

Frederick, J. ScthuMz, 72 Snu th-ave., bro
ther of Kriteet Scbultx of t.he Ontario Ijan- 
tem Company, died suddenly at his resi
dence on Wednesday night. He leaves a 
widow mid three children. The funeral 
will take place to-morrow at 2 o’clock to 
St. Matthew's Church.

Got n Warm Welcome.

Hamilton, Jan. 2.—In spite of the dis
agreeable weather a large number turned 
out to-night to the meeting In the Conser
vative Club rooms In the Interest of Mr. 
Morden. Mr. Scott was In the chair and 
made a few Introductory remarks on the 
political situation before Introducing Mayor 
Hendrie.

Mayor. Hendrle thought that Mr. Morden 
should be elected to till the Mayor's chair, 
not on party principles only, but because 
he was the better man ,of the two for the 
portion. With regard to the charges made 
against Mr. Morden in the matter of pave
ments, His Worship thought his actions 
were not open to criticism. The amount 
of money spent was great, but the results A very warm welcome was extended to 

the Rev. E. A. Henry at Knox Chuic.h to
night. The Rev. R. Martin, who lias mode
rn ■ ed th<* call, presided over the meeting. 

The Carpenters’ Union has given notice 
Got Cheap Cement. to the boss carpenters that after April 1

Tbie work was done cheap, because they an increase of wages must come into force, 
got cheaper cement than anv other city in Hiey wJll demind 30 cents an hour and a 
Ontario, thanks to Mr. Morden'* efforts nine-hour working day.
Mr. IHxon has .mid that there will be an Nlmmo—Wester,
overdraft in the hospital, and there will be There was n very pretty wedding on New 
an overdraft, but this is accounted for by Year’s Day at the residence of Mrs. Weafer, 
the many Improvements that have been 158 Elgln-fitveet. when her daughter Minnie 
made. Tbie Board of Governors has ftjjl was wedded to Alexander Ntmmo of Jersey 
charge of the hospital, and Mr. Morden CTtty. The ceremony was performed by 
had no voice In the matter. I^ast year the Rev. J. H. Hazelwood. Marion Geiger 
there was the same talk of an overdraft, and Fern Wood acted as flower girls, and 
but when the correct report came out the the groom was attended by Mr. Robert 
amount was about one-quarter of the figure Stewart of New York, 
claimed, hr. will be the same this year. Money and Watches Lost,
and the amount will not exceed $4000. jt is reported tta-t $115 and two gold 
After w^tully Investigating the matter, watches were taken from the home of 
Mr. Hendrle finds that, notwithstanding the Trooper Rouseau last night. Rousesu was 
Sroat expenditure, the city is $32.000 better alone in the house, anrl made up his mind 
off than it was two years ago, a thing the to inn out for a few minutes. When he 
Council has nothing to be ash anted of. Con- returned the money and watches wefe 
eluding, he said that he hoped soon to band 
over the ke.vs to Mr. Morden, a man who 
will look after the city’s interests better 
than his own.

were good. The only complaint that he 
had heard was that more had not been 
spent in this way.

Monuir.enta is a 10c cigar sold for 5c. 
only at Schmidt House cigar stand. 0 

“All modern conveniences at the 
Hamilton Stock Yards Hotel.’*

Vote for M. J. O’Reilly as alderman 
for 1903.

(&$?« (âùKMW Others Heard From.
Short addresses were made by the fol

lowing aldermanlc candidates : C. C. Baird 
W. Bin-ell, .1. Burkholder, S. Howard. J. 
Kingdom, William Main, Darcy Martin, 
William Nicholson, R. C. Pettigrew, Thos.
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Continued From Page 1.
Sanderson's 

Mountain Dew Scotch. edfive-year period. Public Schools, High 
Schools, Separate Schools, the Technical 
and Industrial School have all contributed 
to the increase. Let the ratepayers think 
that the Board of Control, acting as the 
finance committee over estimates and ex
penditures. that are increasing by leaps 
and bounds, needs a presiding officer who 
is. a practical man of business, one who 
has a thoro acquaintance with the business 
of the city. Mayor Howland is as innocent 
of any such knowledge as a society girl 
at her first dance. The Board of Control 
was only saved last year from overwhelm
ing confusion by the expert knowledge of 
Aid. Loudon.

m m m \
Among the aldermen of 1902 who have 

made a mark In Council are Ward, Richard
son, Oliver. Hall. Carry. The veterans, 
like William Burner O. B. Sheppard and 
Crane, must not be forgotten. Spence has 
been less aggressive in the past year. There 
being two Burnses once more on the ballot 
paper for the Fourth Ward, it is well to 
remember that AM William Burns* name 
comes first on the list. .

GREATEST GOLD HOARD. MR. CHAMBERLAIN'S TRAIN.
Over $000,000,000 in the Treasury of 

Uncle Sam,
Hotel on Wheel» for His South 

African Journeys.

Washington, Jan. 2.—lie United States Durban. Jan. 2.--The train that 
Treasury started the new year with more the Colonial Secret nrv during his journey- 
gold In its vaults than this or any other lags is of the mort luxurious description
government has ever held at any thr.e be- This hotel on wheets consists of a Held
fore. There Is now in the Treasury build- ten-coupled engine, a double bogie buffet 
Ing at Washington and in the various sub- car, three sleeping cars, and a portal van 
treasuries thruout the country, *61.",319,367 In length the ears are 35 feet li Inebes" 
lu grid. inches In width, and 12 feet high!

,1,1 , . . from the rail to the roof. The su live is 3Them holdings are four times as much feet 6 inches. The Prince and Princess, o?
as the present holdings of the Bank of «Males used this train during their stay In
England, one and a half times as much as ! ÏÏÏV/V w^n they w%re visit ng the

Britisfa colonies as the Duke and Duchess 
of York.

The buffet ear Includes a smoke

conveys
!

J is held by the Bank of France, four times 
as much as the Imperial German Bank 
holds, and nearly twice as much as the 
Imperial Bank of Russia possesses.

The stock of go-id in the Util ted S-tates 
Dec. 1 was $1,230,673,772, showing a rnonth-

_ , ____  room, a
card room, and the buffet, with an addition
al siting room, whach was formerly a bou
doir. The isitting room is 14 feet in 1 ngth, 
and there is also a library and writing room 
9 long- .► . nn r..

Hie three sleeping ears Contain a bath 
room, fitted with the Rhodes needie bath. 
The centre compartments have been re
served for Mr. and Mp*. Chamberlain, and 
are supplied with spring luaUrtsses.

The dining car saloon is of a sumptuous 
description, and contains a panlrv and 

, , . kitchen. At the rear of the train the poe
have in thrir stuck Oa money so much ns tail van Includes stores, servants’ quarters 
$0UO,(XM>.(MX> tn gold The average annual and an electric light Installation. This part
gain cf the United states lu the last four <,f fii-e train is nnder the care of Mr. Pol
years in gold is $36,508.639 more than that ' den, a skilled electrician, 
of the United Kingdom, 1* ranee, Gtemauy, The cars are built of Lancaster teak and
Austria-Hungary and Russia combiuvd. ! KnPfl wiUl nnd dark English oak. The
'faking all of the countries of Europe to- , upholstering is in red morocco, with white 
get her. great and small, their net average j ceilings, 
annual fiM*rva>e for these four years is ,
$90,423.*000, wlib-th Is $12.358,639 less than 
that of the United States.

A roorbech is being circulated against 
Aid. Woods in Ward Five in regard to the 
stand he took in favor of Canadian con
tractors as against American tenderers. 
This is en underhand proceeding. Aid. 
Woods* stand against titamsen & Blome,

ly average increase since the close of June 
of $7,615,636. Since the first of January, 
1898, there ban been an annual average 
gain of $107,783,639 in gold.

This titock anti this increase are beyond 
('ouiixirison with any records elsewhere. 
Only five countries other than our own

the Chicago sidewtilk contractors, sav 
the city $1350 by the Engineer taking the 
work and completing It at that amount 
lees.

Aid. Domic! Lamb's activity for the Zoo 
the beat appreciated accomplish 

ment of the year, wben all is said. Moth
ers and children from all parts of the city 
have enjoyed themselves there and gained 
profit and pleasure without any burden of 

The Zoo is something that the

has been

expense.
city nepded among its attractions, nnd Aid. 
I,aroh. at* Mayor, wtth tthe co-operation of 
benefactors from the ranks of Ids numer- 

friends, will l.uild it up In the coming 
The other aldermanlc candidates. If

Mr. Ross is the chief conductor In charge 
of the train. He was the official who ac
companied this train whh the body of Mr. 
Rhodes on tlhe long journey from Tape 
Town to Bulawayo. The De Beers car. 
which was then used as a chapelle ardente 
for the coffin, is now at Kimberley.

ous

they lived to the -age of Methuselah, could 
not establish a zoo.

FOREIGN’ NOTES OF INTEREST.

It is proj>osed that natives should he pro
hibited from walking on the footpath* and 
riding 1n public v<Mcles In towns In the 
Transvaal.

Swisw poetal officials are to be employed 
to assist in the reorganization of the Japa
nese post off ice. The Swiss postal system 
is to lie taken as a model.

Mise Clsra Rrc-tt Martin, after renint 
lier constituents of No. 2 Ward faithfully 
for the past twoe^ears on the l’nbllc School 
Board, is seeking re-election, with every 
prospect of success. An advanced educa
tionist, with the requirements of the schools 
and the children dear to her heart, Toron
to’s strenuous lady lawyer Mboukl be return
ed at the head of the poll.

Ramsden Is the man for Ward ThreH

AUSTRALIA NEEDS BREADSTUFFS.
Two Hundred Thousand Tons Must 

Be Imported.
Nearly 11 miles <rf Ihe Simplon tunnel 

At the tunnel lien ft t.he Washington, D.C., Jan. 2.—Two hun- 
,fle"rees"tl'aLenlv"t.PU wWle’,Vti1eren!met,'re dred thousand tons of breadstuff's 
outside were registering 36 degrees of frost. ! m-ust be imported from wheat-produc-

have hr\i bored.Aid. Lamb has offered"a reward for the 
discovery of any randddate or agent wh-o 
bas placed his cards on telephone or tele
graph poles.

Aid. Hubbard is a necessity In the Conn
ell. An intelligent critic at all times, he 
|8 a leader in the Council.

! Ing countries for Australia during theI" of Min 8The Johannesburg Chamber 
offers prizes for practical suggestions nnd | coming season t-o meet harvest difficul- 
mean* for ohvteting inn'-r’s .-niwrinip'lnn. „ tles w.y3 United States Consul Coding

i tSSTAtSSSA IT *85
best, practica l suggest Ions and «Ievlevs on j crop in New South Wales, he says, 
the subject : First prize. $2500 ami a gold ( will not reach 50 per cent, of the 
medal; second prize, $1250; third pr.ze, : quantity rea-ped last year, and Victoria 
$500. ! will require imports of 3,637,929 bush-

The servant problem Is different in Hun- j of wheat to supply her needs, The 
fro,;, whnt it Is here. Apparently situation U not so bad in South Aus- 

servants are so plentiful that the Prefeet of ; traita, tho there the crop is less than 
Jaszberenv. a Hungarian town, ban» dared | test year. Fifteen thousand tons of 
to issue the following decree : “in view , California flour are afloat for New 
of the fact that domestic serrant» are ge -j south Wales, but the consul says the 
ting more order to -mmso them- , prico of California flour has risen so

fc- ! greatly that the effect will be to divert

Dunn is one of the solid members 
He is sure of re-election in

Aid.
of Council, 
the Fifth Ward.

* * *
Let every vote for Lamb be polled.
In No. i Ward Mr. D. Chisholm, who 

was a good school trustee, ought to moke 
a good alderman. ^ e

ive aWard 3 the electors might to g 
to A. E. Hacker as school trustee.In

veto
see

Doable Duty New Near’* Night.
of the successful entertainments 

Year’s night was that given in 
Massey /Hail. Pt which Miss Ethel 
Henry of London, England, was the star 
artist. The musical pert of the pro- 
tram was also of a most attractive 
character, Mr. A. Howard might of 
New York and Miss Ethel Martin 
taking a prominent part, with Miss 
Julia McBrien the solo pianist of the 
casion. Heintzman & Co.’s Grand 
Plano, ever popular with artists, was 
specially used on this occasion. At 
Association Hall the Gamble Concert 
Company gave a successful New 3 eors 

in connection with the Hart- 
Courac, and again the Heintsmam

| hereby give notice that any 
mile domestic servant who is found out of a good deal of trade to Canada, vVhleh 

the doorstep of the house raises hard wheat of a class well suit- 
will

One
doors, or even on „ „
^^inlîJr^a^^M ’̂hy a 

tine or four days' Imprisonment.

of New ed to mix with California flour.

ANTI-TRUST LAW.
A ourlons oxatuple of the reward of ex- -----------

oessive virtue is the c.iso of oortn.>n Itritlrtt BUI Introduced Into 
pickle mnmifnetnrere. who havo been imik-‘ 
lug tlwiv pint hoirie hold a lltri» more than 
i Hint to he on the safe side of the Itrlttsh 
law. When these pint hoiries arrived In 
t*nnails tbov found tiiat there war a law 
in Oi.cvhflou' which provides that any pack
age measuring more than a i*int must pay 
duty as a quart!

Consrress to
Regulate Corporations.

CH'r Washington, Jan. 2.—sSenator Hoar 
to-day made public his anti trust bill. 
The^bil’l provides for the appropriation 
of $300.000 to employ professional as
sista nee for the prosecution of offences

,.w ............... .................... -V-, After June 10, 190-1.
i he German poet passe.1 some j corporation®, joint stock companies, or

file a statement 
capital stock.

'Rlrasbtirg is about to erect a monument under the act. 
to Goethe. . . , - . _
of the best years of his youfhi In the Alsa- associations, must ...v 
tiftn town, and refrrreii to_lt showing the amount of capital stock,
with wordsof Jl'L,™rInf‘L "o.phas !ts ma'rket value, how much paid In full
not™ ot^heen sclortod. hut no attempt will j" ^a6h' or‘n?t 'I1, casli’ l‘as
1„. spared to make It worthy of the great been received in lieu thereof, the names 
in me which It 3 s to comme morn to. j or officers and directors, the amount

paid in dividends, the amount of stock 
The deepest lake In the British Islands ! held in «other corporations, .and an 

hns been discovered, thnnks to Sir John j undertaking that they will comply with 
Murray, wihos-o survey of the frc h writer the provisions of this and all other law* 

lochs l- now being prepared at of tbe united States. 6
Edinburgh. The hi nor b longs to Iswh 
Miner, in Inverness chi re. with a depth of 
3yon feet several hundred fret more than 
any previously reemMed depth. The sur
vey shows some surprising results. Elghteeu 
lochiv gave sound:ngs of J00 fret, nine 300, 
five gare 400 and two over 500.

concert 
man
& Co. piano was used.t

.-WWW.-
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Woodstock
College

0>
The Leading English Cigarette*.

Wills' Cigarettes lend In ihe English mir 
Sold in Montreal by E. A. Oorth : To-

0
r

ronto. A. Cluldi & Sons and W. H. I'lulib.*
* Without Pain.# ‘Stratford Won ait London.

London. Jll1. 2.—The hockey mat -li pfiy- 
ful hero to-night betr-oen Hie 7th Regiment 
team of tkxs <1ty and a Stratford team, 
was won by Hie vjaitors by tlio score of 6 
to 3.

A BOYS’ SCHOOL,*
*

at Woodstock, Out., 
prepares for busi
ness and universities. 
Reopens Jan. 5th,

*
I extract so many teeth daily 

so successfully by means of nay 
own painless method that there 
is not the slightest cause for 
nervousness or alarm when you 
need a tooth removed. Re
member this—for you may be 
glad to know it some time 

We charge only 25 cents per 
tooth for extracting—half or 
less than half the regular charge 
for old methods.

Free when plates are ordered.

*

0 TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Bcomo Quinine Tablets. 

This signature, 
box. 25 cents

* Moulton
College

# on every
* L'tti
*
t Household Package Dyes have no 

equal. Try them.______________

Redd: I hear you have been out on 
the links with your Philadelphia 
friend.

Greene: Yes, the Quaker.
Redd: Hid he surprise you?
Greene: I should say he did. When

ever he missed the bail he stamped 
his foot and said: "You perverse 
thing!"—Yonkers Statesman.

t
t A GIRLS’ SC100L,*
*

Toronto, is a home 
collegiate with 
courses in music and 
art. Reopens Jan. 7 th

*
*

i NEWYORKp**nlessDENTISTS
## Cer Yonge and Adertlde^Streris.
t na. C. r kxÎout; Prop. TORONTO

, - 5mm

.

JANUARY 3 1903THE TORONTO WORLD
HELP WASTED.ELECTION CARDS__ALDERMEN. AMUSEMENTS.“ Prizes” with common soaps 

are dearly paid for at the ex
pense of clothes and hands.

A LL WANTING FTIEEJ PASSAGE TO 
England or Scotland and return, only 

as assist.int cattlemen. F. Burrows, 436 
Queeu-skreet cast.

WARD NO. I QUCM’Q THEATRE
Oil Lit O WEEK JANUARY 6

f
Vote for F.H. RICHARDSONDr. Spence and inspector Hughes 

Clash in Warm Argument Over 
a Proposed Transfer.

PER THOUSAND. COPYING LET- 
tvrs ;it home: cither sex: «end 

two titampH for particulars. Blackne.v & 
Co.. 5057 HalstM. Chicago. «5B

$15Sunlight 
Soap

IMatinee Dally 
All Seats 25c.

Evening Prices 
25c and 50c

AS ALDERMAN FOR 1908.

WARD No. 2 T OVAL MANAGER. WANTED BY THU 
J North British Canadian Investment 

Company, IJmltcd. and the Scottish On
tario nnd Manltob.i I^ind Company. Limit
ed: experience In the management and 
sale of town property necessary. Appli
cations to be made to W. B. McMnrrieh 
Esq.. K.C.. Globe Chambers. r> Melinda- 
street. Toronto, from whom partleuWrs aa 
to <ho duties, etc., may be ol>talned. 26

fThe Beat of all Monologists /Your Vote and Influence Are Respectfully 
Requested for GEORGE FULLER GOLDENREDUCES

HATCHED OUT SCHEME, SAYS FORMER JOSEPH OLIVER The Favorite Entertainer-with New 
Storic*.

BEAUX & BELLES OCTETTE 
A Pretty Act with Catchy Mnalc. 

BROS. ANDREASSEN 
Hand to Hand Balancera.

LIZZIE & VINIE DALY
High Claes Dancers.

;EXPENSE AS AI.DERMAX FOR 1903. I
ilk for (be Octagon Bar. »«i 1933 WARD No. 2 1903Hat L. K. Faille Will Stay at Dover- 

court School—Changes In 
the Staff.

The transfer of L. K. Fall!» from Dover- 
court to Lansdowne Scho>l was the sub 
Ject under dlH^cuaslon at the Public School 
Board meeting last niglit. 
has come up on several occasions, but was 
settled last night by a vote of 12 against 
the transfer and 7 for, so that Mr; Fallis 
rvraaim where he Is.

The matter brought about the warmest 
klud of an argument between Dr. Spence 
and Inspector Hughes. Dr. Spence stated 
that the transfer had been prearranged and 
ïïïïtched out by some one and It was not 
fair to take a men from a place where he 
was doing good work.

Tb thJe Iuispoctor Hughes took exception 
aiîû went over to Dr. Spence’s chair to gut 
him to nxxKfy his statement.

The doctor resented tills and drew the 
attention of the board to the fact that the 
inspector had accused him of saying what 
uats untrue.

•I will not stand for this; if the cap. 
fits Inspector Hugihes, let hiim put it on.
1 mccuK’d nobody In particular, and he has 

business in thli meeting, so let him 
get out,'* said Dr. Spence.

After the chairman restored order a de
putation consisting of Me*$rs. -Saunders, 
Josh and Gillies from Ward Six were 
heard, asking that Mr. Fallis be left at 
Dovercourt school.

F G. Might will l>e sent to Lansdowne 
aud J. Woodward to Parkd.ile

C. Oai^ca'lden was appointed caretakcn 
of LeirXe-street school.

\\J VXTOt»-ACiDNI'S IN EVEKY TOWN 
VV and city In CYnwidn. Something 

. Ten thousand sold iTi To. 
Address F. A. Sharpies^, Importer, 

50 A Wee-street. Toronto.

Your Vote tind Influence Are Respectfully 
Solicited for new. fa?* lArilerWrite to-day—Ivost vitality restored, 

secret losses promptly cured,a new modo 
of treatment for men. Free to men 
—Our book.telling you how to cure your
self at home without interfering with 

Mailed free to any add 
Dr Kruss,Laboratory Co., loronto.

FRED HOCC HATES t HEWA9 ALDERMAN FOR 1903.
The Long and Short of It.

ED. REYNARD
Ventrlioqutal Comedian.

COOPER & BAILEY
Music, Singing, Dancing.

THE K1NETOORAPH
With All New Pictures. 

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRAC1ION

uri ness. JjpSIKJfcS* CHAXCEF.

CETYLENB GAS-SEE IT ON EXHF 
bit ion •« 14 Lombard-street. Toronto.

1903 WARD No. 2 1903This matter
AYour Vole and Influence Are Respectfully 

Solicited for the Election of 4
T7iOr great 
X: call RellabNBW WILL1AA1S %

, Sold easy pay-
E| "™^^ments.
H We rent ina-
^ iwJ chines by the

V week or month
X HEAD office:

DAVID CARLYLE 158 Bey.

H9TTABL1SHED HOTELAS ALDER MAN FOR 1003. o«
S4. Wo

for
le. Full paitlculars. Apply to 

orld.KLEIN.OTT BR0S.4 NICKERSON
Something New in Music.

Next Week JAS. J. CORBETT ,

6241903 WARD NO. 2 1933
Tour vote and Influence are solicited for ARTICLES FOR SALE

W. A. DOUGLAS, B.A.
AS ALDBRMAN.l^Bueen-st.W

A CETYLENE gas GENEKATOU3.FIX. 
tores, cooking stoves and ranges, 

burners, carbide ond all requirements; lat
est Inventions. Write or see us. Perman
ent Light Co., 14 Lombard-street. Toronto.

J -J
Manning Chambers. QRAND Toronto

Mat. Saturday Matinee To-day
25 rSL 50

Last Season’s 
Immense Success

SWEET TWO 
CLOVER LITTLE

2:^75.53,25 WAIFS
NKXT 'VEEK

VOLUNTEER ORGANIST

Never tax people for improving their property.

VOTE FOR TTIOWNB'S AND DENT’S GLOVES- 
JU Lined or unfilled. The Arundel, tl-i».; 

the Boulerord, |1.2S; the Badminton, *1.35: 
the Chantilly, *1.75: the Welbeck, *2.25. 
Wheaton A Co.. King West.

T71IVE HPNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
AJ cards, statements, billheads, or en
velopes. *1. Barnard, 77 Queen east, 24fl

FRIENDS AND WORKERS EX-ALD. DAVIES stEVGs.10.2a20.5i’.
MATS. 10, IS and 2*.

Lincoln J. Carter’s 
Holiday Play

Best
Seatsin interest of

WARD 2.MAYOR HOWLAND SCO 11He Msinted factories to locate In Toronto. 
Workmen employed at good wages. 
Toronto a Convention Cliy.
Municipal ownership ar.d prosperity. 
Opposed cemetery locating in Ko^edale.

ii'» Real>who wish information on election day or 
who desire tb act as scrutineers or to volun
teer conveyances for election day please 
telephone North 1509 or Main 3555

TTI OR 8ALL—CHOICE VIT BULL-TER- 
JD rler pups: also pit games that will 

B. Edmonds, Norwich. Ont.
NEXTwBED

“HUMAN HEARTS” stay. W. It seed 
eneed lij

prise. 
plnJulngl 
other dJ 
we had I 
a man I 
then, oil 
mt*u ivhj 
n<»w knd 
pect.

The rl 
cnrlere i 
other ofl 
is at Its 
tour thel 
the reed 
machine] 
tlon are] 
net of e| 
8hontfr| 
hie n<xll 
found til

was pin.] 
lopk EriiJ 
man, Is j 
and he i 
«dre* of |

The id 
tlaj's wad 
tlmn <k i 
the bud 
name oil 
workl n | 
tflmt onn 
night nil 
provided] 
curk*rs. 
“braw,”J 
round tl 
and a 4 
the side]

WARD No- 3
MATINEE 
TO-DAY.

Klaw A Brlsnger’s Troubadours
PRIMES PERSONAL.Your Vote and Influence ore Respectfully 

Requested for the Re-Election ofMAYOR HOWLAND’S XV E SEEK HUSBAND FOR WIDOW 
VV In Canada, ago 27, worth $11.000. 

Maiideu lady, age 24, worth $4300. The 
Mut uai Book Exehange, Toledo, OMo.

JOHN F. LOUDON
x THE LIBERTY BELLESAS ALDERMAN FOR 1003.MEETINGSMILK DHIVER ARRESTED. Next week-HKXRY YTILLER.

XT ARRIAGE PAPER, CONTAIN I NO 
JV1 hundreds of ”Personal'’ ailvtrtlsc- 
n>ents of marriageable people, raiany rich, 
mailed free. H. D. Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio, 
U. S. A.

ARE AS FOLLOWS :
SATURDAY, JAN. 3RD, at 8 P.M.. Ding- 

man** Hall. cor. Queen and Broaducw- 
avenue (Ward 1): Victoria Hall, 53 East 
Queen-street (Ward 3).

The Mayor and others will «peak. Attend 
these meetings. All ela-sses of citizens are 
rallying to the Mayor's support.

WARD No. 3Kept Amounts Col
lected for Hie Employer.

Said to Hare
Your Vote and Influence are Respectfully 

Requested for the Re-Election of STAR ^yeD.y 15 & 25c
ALL THIS WREK

THE MOONLIGHT MAIDS
on a charge of theft preferred by H- 

J. Dicks, who conducts the Model Dairy 
at 191 Wilton-avenue, Herbert Glover of 
507 Parliament-street, was taken into 

v irvidnv ni «tit by Detective For-

O. B. SHEPPARD
DETECTIVE AGENCY.AS ALDERMAN FOR 1903.

Next Week—GAY MORNING GLORIES.
XT OBLE’S DOMINION DETECTIVE 
-Lv Agency. 75 Yonge-street, Toronto—legi
timate detective business and Investiga
tions; offices London. Paris. New York, 
Chicago. St. Louis, San Francisco, Helena. 
Alex. F. Noble, Principal, A. E. Noble, 
Superintendent. Telephone.

No. 3 WARDCanadian Temperance League 
Campaign Motto-‘‘Close the Bars" 

MAS8KY
Bank Hockey Match
DOMINION vs. MONTREAL

Your Vote and Interest are Respectfully 
Solicited for the Re-Election of

Glover conducts a provision storerest-
on Parliament-street, and until the end 
of the year was engaged by Dicks as a 
driver. Two weeks ago Glover received 
notice from his employer that his serv
ices would not be required after the 
first of the year. Glover told his em
ployer that it was his intention to pur
chase the route and the offer made was 
acceptable to Dicks. The purchase price 
was to be paid on Jan. 10.

Last Wednesday Glover turned in his 
ledger book. The accounts seemed 
complicated to Dicks and the employer 
made a visit to several of his custom- 

Dicks claims that one customer 
on Slierbourne-street had paid over to 
Glover $9.80, and another on the same 
street $9, while a customer on Glfford- 
street had paid a.n account of $5. The?© 
moneys had not been turned over to Mr.

Dicks now says that Glover 
never had any intention of buying the 
route, but went to the customers and 
told them he was going to start in 
business for himself and asked them to 
patronize him. 
number of milk bottles belonging to 
Dicks were seized-

SUNDAY
JAN. -T-

Tier. D. C. HosRick, LL.B.. sud Rev. R. 
VfiTLtlog. two of Toronto’s most eio-i tent 
speakers, will address the inerting. Special 
New Year’s song service by Miss Laura V. 
ffoildriek and Mr. II. Rut liven McDonald. 
Doons open at 2 p.m. Service at 3 p.in. 

Silver collection ot door. Everyone wcl

AL D. S. C. CURRY 6

THIS AFTERNOON AT 3.30 
VICTORIA RINK, HURON STREET

AS ALDERMAN FOR 1903.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,
1903 WARD 3 1903

VOTE FOR

JOHN SHAW
AS ALDERMAN 

And a Moderate Tax Rate.

X BUCKSEÏ. BUILDER AND CON. 
tl . tractor, 2 Waverley-road. Kew Beach. 
Building loans arranged.

QUILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR. 
Jj peuter and Joiner work, bead sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petty, St 
Mary-street.

Poster ShowRELIGIOUS AND SOCIAL REFORM Come and see our “Posters.” They are 
•live from 3 to 11 p.m-t

JAN. 9th and 10th
MASSEY HALL

Benefit Nurses’ Home, Western Hospital. 
Admission 25c, Children 15c.

J J. MURPHY OP NEW YORK
will deliver a lecture under the auspices of 
the Single Tax Association in the Toronto 
Opera House. 25 Adelaide-strect west, on 
Sunday, January 4th, at 3 p.m. Subject: 
“ The Winter of Our Discontent.” Col
lection at the door. Singer, Miss Mae 
Dickenson,

WARD 4 1» 1CHARD G. KIRBY. 6.19 YONGE ST..
11 contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work: genera! Jobbing promptly attested 
to. ’Phone North fi04 !

era
Your Vote ond Influence are Requested for 

the Itc-Election of

ALD. HUBBARD MARRIAGE LICENSES.
FOR 1903.Dicks. PROF. DAVIS A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN- 

J\. sea abould go to Mrs. 9. J. Reeve* 
625 West Queen; open evening*; no wit-French Cleaning and Dyeing Ha ml id 

ing innt 
b<t\ve« n 
rink*. 
Folio wild 

Vice J 
Dr MvCrd 
E W Dc 
G Y Bell 
J J Mori 
Dr Wool] 
M Leggd 
F DencM 
8 M Glad 
W lf THt 
It Russel 
C I’ennc] 
A Creel id 
J Pott Md 
AD Hr.-1 
1* A Ken 
F W Garl 
Dr Ro.id 
Dr Ohn‘1 
Dr Glas4

WARD NO. 4 • is organizing his first 
Dancing Classes 

of 1903.

Through in Six Weeks.

mn u/||TnU lUCIHIC p BO. 0. JiERSO.V. CHARTEREDlUz WrL I UN fit Lit Ut Vx countant. Auditor, Aualgnoe. 2(i Scotl.
NEAR ClklBCtl STREET.

STOCKWELL HENDERSON & CO. ««ne*«ei.Your vote and influence are requested forAt Glover’s store a XT S. MARA. ISSUER Of MARRIAGS 
I 1 . Ltrenw*. 5 Toronto-street. Evening*. S 

530 J«rvli-atreet, ____
103 KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO,
The most deltente tints in silk dr ’»-e*g nre 

sueiessfullv dry denned by us; also doth 
finisses, opera el oaks, etc.

It reqntrefi. work ie done In one day. 
Glove* cleaned every day. Phone and will 
*end for order. Strictly first-class house.

S. W. BURNS
▲8 ALDERMAN FOR 1908.

Remember my name is first on the ballot paper.GEORGE ORTON OF TORONTO. ACCOUNTANTS. :■?
1903 * WARD 4 1903 AC. ’’"SThirty-Five Chnm- 

plonshlps.
-He Haa Won

tie: Your Tote and Influence Respectfully So
licited for

street. Toronto. 6”?
»(From New fYork Amerfcan.)

Prominent among the entries to the 
various important games during the 
past season was the name of George 
Orton. It to doubtful whether anyj-un- 
ner

A. R. WILLIAMSON RUBBER STAMPS.
DANCING CLASSES '!

Society Dancing, day and evening ses
sion*. Beginners may join at any time. 
Fancy step and 
classes only.

Assembly every Wednesday evening. Ex- 
pupils and friends please accept this notice.

ii. M. EARLY.
Forum Building, Yonge and Gerrard-ets.

AS ALDERMAN FOR 1003.WEAK MEN CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST. RUB- 
her Stamps, Aluminum 

Piste*. IS cents.

B.
Nun,Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and

Elections 
FOUR

Your Vote and Influence Are Reepeotfully 
Solicited lor

19031903 Muwl&> national dancing, day
in the world Is better known than 
flaxen-ha-lred athlete from Canada.

Orton has won 121 
27 seconds and 20 thirds- 

first In champion
ships, 5 were second and 5 third. How 

American athletes can show a 
favorably

varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelten's 
Vitalizes Only $2 for one month's

MONEY TO LOAN*
this

OOLONRL

N. F. PATERSON
A DVAXCMS ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD* 

XV pianos, organs, horses .iud a agon* 
Call nnd get our lnsrnlmcnt plan of lending* 
Money can be paid in small moutlny ol 
weekly payments. All business con Aden* 
Hal. Toronto Security C*»., 10 Lawler
Building. 0 King west.

136During his career treatment. Makes men strong, vig- 
irous. ambitions.

J. B. HAZELTON. PH.D., .
308 Yonge street.

Total.first prizes,
Of these, 31 were FOR ALDERMAN. Roy n|

Guelph]
Vl'C-preM
<'y y
inhi nlngJ 
City, wl 
the TTiild 
to wi t hi] 
two vied 
Dyson. | 

Preslj 
George fl 
C Bnrl.el 
W H Jon 
V C Burl 
F MeKUl 
T Anderl 
Dr 8av.il 
R Dillon] 
H 8teeh] 
H Mil le j 
Iteurge .1 
uiiMcr]

INDIA: HerReligiORS and ProblemsPolls open till 7 p.m.
Rev. J. T. Sunderland, M.A., who hns 

traveled extensively tin India on a «peri a I 
commission from the BiUIhIi nnd Foreign 
Vnltarhm Asso<idatlon, to investigate the 
religious, educational and soeial eon.Mtions 
of the people, will give a series of Lectures 
(partly ilhiwtra.tetlt on the above KubJfM-t 
in the UNITARIAN CHURCH. Jarvis- 
etreet, noir Wilton-avenue. ne follows :

Jan. 4. 7 p.m.. Picturesque anrl His’orie 
India. Jan. 11. 7 p.m., Brnhnwn nnd Budd
hist India. Jan. 18, 7 p.m.. Mohammedan 
India. Jan. 23, 7 p.m.. Christian Ml*-ions 

tin India. Feb. 1. 7 p.m., Gr««t Britain in 
India. Feb. 8, IX a.m.. The R rah mo Soinaj 
in India.

These lectures are given at tMs time be
cause of the great Durluiv. nov,- u progress 
at Delhi, for the proclama tlon of King Ed
ward a* Fmperor of India.

The photograp-hs from which the slides 
havo been made to illustrate the lectures 
were brought by Mr. Sunderland from India.

ALL SEATS FREE.

many
record which will compare

It also Indicates that
WARD No. 5 £70,000

Ageiits

4 POit CENT, cm, 
farm, building, Iona; 

wanted. Reynolds, 9 To-Aqua Ammonia
Will cost you leas money in the larger 
quantities. We shall be pleased to 
quote you bottom prices in any 
strength for your requirements. In
quiries also solicited for Anhydrous 
Carbonate, Perfumed Toilet or House
hold Ammonia in any quantities.

with the above? 
while Orton has been a prolific prize- 

been a "pot-hunt-

Yoor Vote and Influence Are Respectfully 
Solicited for no fee*. 

ronto-Mreet. Toronto.

M. J. MALLANEYwinner he has never 
er’’—1- e„ a man 
whore he is sure 
first prizes _

rp HE PROBLEM SOLVED OF HOWTO 
X loan money on persona! security and 

Interest at five per cent., 
If yo 

Wood.

who picks out meets 
to win one or two 

because of the inferiority of

A® ALDERMAN FOR 19<?3. charge only legal 
nnd no legal expense*, 
call and see P. B. 
Building.

u want n loan 
511. TempleWARD NO. 5 edthe entries.

"L* prize'1 my trophies most because 
they almost invariably indicate a good 
race won and a good opponent fairly 
beaten. Of course, in the case of sec
onds aud thirds, the reflections, while 
not so bright, are generally soften''^ 
by the thought that altno beaten it 
took a good man to do it, and l did^ 
best i could on the day of the race.

ot 3 Title B vente.

naively put it: Your vote and influence are requested for l\/f ONEY LOANKD-SALAR1BD PRO- 
,-rtX pi*, retail merchant*, team «ten, 
hoarding houses, without security, easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
c-ties. Tolman, 60 Victoria-street.

JOHN DUNNJOHN G HARVEY,
Manufacturing Chemist,

Todmordcn. Ontario.
AS ALDERMAN FOR 1908.

246
1903 WARD NO. 5 I9ti3

VOTE FOR
INSURANCE VALUATORS. ti Neill 

K H Job
g X"

the
T B. LEROY & CO., REAL ESTA I K. 
tf . Insurance Broker* and Valuator* 
110 Queen-street East, Toronto.

the religious sentiments of millions of 
Mahommetans were spared a shock- 

Lord Curzon justifies his Viceroyslilp 
by this highly diplomatic decision that 
a new moon is a bigger thing—in India 
—than a new Emperor- If he had been 
Viceroy in 1857. when the cartridges 
greased with lard were given out to 
the great disgust of the native Mahom
etan soldiers, there would have been 
no mutiny.

ALD. A. STEWART K JWon 4 Out
In 11)00 Orton ran in only eight -races, 

of them were championship 
and he finished first in tour of , 
In England he was out of form, 

like Alec Grant and Johnny Cre 
! who are first-class men, ran like 

A few days later Or-

Total.

Start the New Year Rightbut five 
events, 
them, 
and 
gan,
a second- rater, 
ton ran tn Paris, where he met the .men 
who had previously beaten him in Eng
land. He won in a common canter and 
did the distance at least fifteen seconds 
faster than it had ever been done be.

EDUCATIONAL.AS ALDERMAN.
TX T BS MAGILL,TEACHER OF FRENCH 
iTJL aud music. 110 Grange-avenue.

Guelpl 
F< rgrot I 
day ii f'.d 
tory ovd 

Guel 
M Joncd 
K Mabo 
K J Prcd 
J Kennv

by transferring j^our papers from the 
Shannon Files to the Shannon Bind
ing Cases and starting the year with 
clear files.

WARD No. 6 »
Kindly Vote for and Assist In the Re- 

Election of STORAGE.
?

J. HARVEY HALL STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O anos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and moat reliable , 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 369 Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

THE SHANNON SYSTEMRamsden Is the man for Ward Three. AS ALDERMAN FOR 1903.
is the most perfect system obtainable. 
Inexpensive, convenient Gives quick 
reference.

Orton has made exceptionally good 
time at all long distances, as the fol
lowing will show : Half-mile, 1 minute 
57 3-5 seconds; one mile, 4 minutes 
21 4 5 seconds; two miles, 9 minutes tl 
seconds; five miles crose country, oyer 
a regularly-measured course, Li min
utes 50 seconds. He has held all the 
American distance championships with 
the exception of five miles, nnd has in 
his possession the only English dis
tance championship that was ever cap
tured by an athlete not born in the 
British Isles- Orton has also won the 
championship of Europe twice, and hns 
two world’s championship trophies in 
his collection, not counting the Pan- 
American steeplechase championship, 
which was said to be representative of 
world’s honors.

Besides running, he has played inter
national association football, represent
ing Canada against the United States 
in i889, and is noav captain of the 
Quaker City hockey team and the Bel
mont Cricket Club association football 
team.

With such a record, a person would 
think that Orton has reached his limit, 
but he is still to be reckoned as one of 
the fastest long distance men in the 
United States.

THE MOON AND THE EMPEROR.

ELECTION ON FEB. 4.
SCHOOL TRUSTEES. the tire]

lnnfrli
ItennTe
Bllia-avJ 

Atroirtfirif 
eleae of I 
The seoj 
nflemcd 
J i Tin it, J 
Wm. ltd 
David Jt 
Wm. Rrt

Vancouver, B.C.. Jan. 2.—The return
ing officer (has fixed the 20th inst. as 
nomination day and February 4 as 
polling day for Burrard. Chris Foley 
opened the campaign this evening. Dr. 
Melnnes. Independent, announces his 
Intention to stay In the field, so there 
will be a triangular contest.

ART.
WARD I THE OFFICE SPECIALTY M’FG. CO. W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
" eat, Toronto
J.SCHOOL TRUSTEE 

Your Vote and Influence Are Respectfully 
Solicited for the Election at

Limited,
77 BAY STREET 

Toronto.
Factories : 
Newmarket, Ont.

BUSINESS CARDS.EDWARD C. RYOTT
AS PUBLIC SCHOOL TRUSTEE. ZXDORLES8 EXCAVATOR - HOLD 

\J contractors for <• Jeanine. My ayeteii 
of Dry Earth Cioae'.e. S. \v. Marchaient, 
Head Office 103 Vlctvi In-etreet. Tel. Mala 
2841. Residence TeL Vark 051.FANCY CLES!W. H. SHAW <y ? SCOt<

Montr 
of tho 
1»>en eh 

ext 
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neon, hh 

ctliilc 
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* they lej 
cive IU 

j likely In

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

rri ORBES ROOFING CO.-SLATE AND 
MJ gravel roofing—established 40 year* 
153 Bay-street: telephone Main 53.

Principal Central Business College. 
Respectfully rolldtR the votes and influence 

of the ratepayers of Ward No. 3 in hi*
behalf as a candidate for |6ed

We havf in stock ready for Immediate 
delivery or shipment, by express, a very 
nice lot of fancy billiard cue*. These cues 
are made specially for the holiday trade. 
All the raieet wool* worked lnt > original 
designs acd decorated with Ivory and p:>arl 
mountings of newest and latest cut.

A Most Desirable Holiday Gift.
State weight and size of tin wanted.

MEDICAL.PUBLIC SCHOOLTRUSTEE *< l
T\ R. DAME, FORMERLY OF SPA- 
JL/ dîna avenue, haa returned to the city, 
and resumed practice at 11) Howland-avo 
one. Telephone 2281.

in the enduing municipal elections.

246
WARD NO. 3

Your Vote and Interest are Respectfully 
Requested for. the Re-Election of

LEGAL CARDS.
/vOATSWORTH A RICHARDSON. BAR 
Vv rlftera, soiicitur*. Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

Genuine
Ha n>ti 

Interest i 
the Min 

tih
formed.

SAMUEL MAY & GO.,GEO. H. GOODERHAMCarter’s
little Liver Pills.

74 TORE ST.. TORONTO. ’lTtRANK W. MACLEAN, BARBISTElt, 
Xj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria 

Money to loan at 4V> and 5 per 
Phone Main 3044; residence. Main

AS PUBLIC SCHOOL TRUSTEE FOR 1903. |
ed:

~yr
ELECTORS WARD 5 Honor

pieeldor
jlrhlneo
cretary.

The a

street.
cent.
1JSO.

WANTED.
New York World: At Delhi’s gay and 

festive Durbar yesterday, Edward Rex 
nnd Jmperator was deftly side-tracked 
by the moon.

The astronomers—always a popular 
branch of the government in Oriental 
countries—had scheduled a new moon to 
appear at a certain hour in the morn
ing. Every new moon's first appear
ance in India is the occasion of a high
ly important function known as “the 
ceremony of Id,” in which all pious 
Mahometans participate. As India 
swarms with ifollowers of the Prophet 
it made a very awkward situation when 
the new moon appeared half an hour 
later than the native astronomers had 
calculated, thus ‘bringing the grand 
crowning by proxy of Emperor Edward 
and “the - ceremony of Id” into colli
sion.

Lord Curzon was happily equal to the 
emergency- As between the Emperor 
and the moon he, like a true states
man, gave his decision for the moon. 
By his tactful order the coronation 
W’fts deferred lmif an hour while “the 
ceremony of Id” was concluded, and

Your Vote and Influence Arc Respectfully 
Solicited for

-ITT ANTED—AT THK WORLD OFFICE 
TV four papers of Nov. 7tli. 1902. Re

ward.
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOUCI- 
tl tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King street EneT, corne, 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan, 
J ernes Baird.

Wust Bear Signature of WILLIAM HARPER
HOTELS.FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE 1903-1004.

y CLARENDON HOTEL AND CAFE 92 
Vv King-street west. Imported and’ do 
A'* stlc liquors, and cigars. A Suiilvy 
prietor.

qi T. JOHN & ROSS. BARRISTERS, SO- 
O Heitors, etc. Office. Tempi# *vulldlngi 
Money to loan.PROPERTY FOR SALE A. Me'pro 'Phone Main« 5c# PaoSimile Wrapper Betew. $4000 will buy a house in the We# End, 

near Beverley-wtreel, detached, solid brick, 
furnace, bath, etc.; good location. Imme
diate possession. Further particulars, ap
ply to

T Référé] 
elonal ad 
ml tied tl 

Sir W.l 
Hon. Cl 
Rev. j] 
Itev. \i 
Rev. I 

• Michael’! 
Right 1 

ronto. |

a» Dr. Ill 
the llqud 
safe. Ini 
bypoderd 
of time I 
cure, d 
vlted.

fp HE "SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
JL C'nrlton. American or Euronean - 

Rates American, *1.50, *2.00| Enronean 
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester an.! 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2887 Mein fir 
Hopkins, Prop. ”

VETERINARY.E « •

Setake
pi A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR.

FRANK GAY LEY, 16 Melinda-St.246FOSHHtittCHL 
FOB DIZZINESS,
FOB BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVEN. 
FOB CNNSTtPATtM. 
FIB SALLOW SHI. 
FOB TNECOMPLEXJM

• goon, U7 Bay-street. Specialist 11 dis* 
east-» of dogs. Telephone Main 141.ARTER’S

T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN - 
X Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets: steam-heated: electric lighted; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suPe- 
rates. $2 and *2.50 per day. ti. A. tirabim. 
Prop.

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X le*e. Umlted, Temperance-street, Ta- N 

ronto. Inflrtnary open day and night. Ses- 
•Ion begins In October. Telephone Main 8*t

LOST OR FOUND.
OST— IxADY’S GOLD WATCH WlW

j

___ out ring on stem; evening train from
Bronte 4© Toronto. Reward at 145 Seaton- 
etreet. Oakville papers please copy.

PI
LOST.

Tri OX HOUND-CAMB TO MY PLACE 
r a (few day* ago. a block, while and 
tan fox bound. Owner can have him by 
proving property and paying expense*. 
John Rogers, Thornhill, Ont.

T ostr ON CARLTON-STREET, BE 
J J tween Church and Yonge. south ride, 

cac. block plush i'ai ■ 
containing purse. Finder suitably reward,* 
at 06 Isabella.

TO RENT

rp O LOT- GOOD BLACKSMITH S-HOP 
X tit County of HaRon. Flwt-clesa bust- 
nuis. M. KSndree, Omagh P.O.

or on Church-et rert

CUBS PICK HEADACHE. cd

m
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Hamilton newsoak
HALL

There 
Are No 

“Regular
Prices Now

7»

IT’S STOCK RE
DUCING TIME— 
AND TO MAKE 
SURE AND CER
TAIN OF CLEAN 

* CLEARING OF 
OUR WINTER 
LINES EVERY 
PRICE FROM TO
DAY AND ALL 
MONTH READS 
“SPECIAL”—
Stylish Suits—3.00 Up 
Stylish Overcoats—5 00 UP 
Raincoats—10.00 up 
Umbrellas—75c Up

116 Yonge 
115 King E.
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Bulk Teas go off Flavor, the leaves FIRM LEAGUE HOCKEY GAME 
becoming limp and worthless

PALMER TALKS Of RAIE STRICTUREI guarantee my Latest Method Treatment to he a permanent and no.it ire Varicocele and Stricture, without cutting, stretching or lot5 of '“.to VarlcSME 
absorbs the bagging, or wormy condition, equalities circulation «tons nains In the .rob,, also all drains, thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition pLrtl”a?l
stores lost powers: In Stricture It absorbs the Stricture tissue! stops smarting sensation 
nervousness, weakness, backache, etc., while m all proetntio troubles It Is the treat
ment oar excellence. So positive am I that my treatment will cure you you can V

PAY WHEN CURED
You need pay nothing until you are convinced that a thorough and complete cure has 

been established. This should convince you that I have confidence in my Latest Method 
Treatment, otherwise I could not make you this proposition. It makes no difference who 
bas railed to cure you. call or write me

Each Time You Call You See Me Personally,
Or each time you write it receives my personal attention. The number 
established m Detroit, and the cures I accomplished after given up bv other doctors, 
placed me as the foremost specialist of the country. CONSULTATION FREE. Call or 
write for blank for blank for home treatment. Perfect system of home treatment for 

who cannot call. BOOK FREE All medicines for Canadian patients shipped 
Windsor, Can. All duty and express charges prepaid. Nothing sent C. O. D.

DR. GOLDBERG, 208 WOODWad\dtra2,et; mc,°c*\ wilcox 8T-

ŒB PASSAGE TO 
nd and return, only 

V. Burrows, 43d

6ND, COPYING LET- 
either sex: .end 

ulars. Blavkney &
Highland Park Stake Program Will 

Be Announced Alter Western 
J. C. Meeting on Monday.

Bankers Open Season This Afternoon 
in Victoria Rink, Dominion 

vs. Montreal.

r

SALUDA”II■MPO. Î56
Z

WANTED BY TH» 
inn «1i.in Investment
d the Scoti tsh ou- 
nd company. Lhult- 

management and 
• necessary. Appll- 

R. McMurrieh, 
ambers, r* Melinda- 

horn particulars as 
l>e obtained.
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< l VICTORIA HARBOR BEAT COLOWATERABOUT THE WINDSOR MEETINGrv »<r<
26 More Championship Schedule» to 

Hand—Notes of the Greet 
Winter Game.

The first Bank League ihocky match Is 
scheduled for this afternoon 
toria Kink, when the contestants will be 
the Dominion and Montre»! bank teams. 
It promises to be an exciting match*.

Saturday’s Racing Card. Casualties on British Ships Are The Bank of Commerce expect to have a
New Orleans entries: First race, selling, Wonderfully Few. look-in lor the championship of the

7 furlongs—Overboard 107, Feat, Moabina, ---------- League. They have alw.-iv#Pyrrho 1<>4. Jim Nap. Lord Neville, Katie London, Jan. 2.—“A German vessel for fighters for t h , h™ , ?8 b ^ d
Gibbons. Flaneur 102, Dandle Belie 99, comfort, a French one for rood eooklne 7, , lhe h(mor’ and ^ve won it as,
Kaukln 93. hl1, ’ „ ° Z? / cooking, often as ail the other banks together Alton

Second race, 1 mlle-Bchodiile. 114, Po- but gf'e me a British ship for Fafety,” is they will iw* denHved rf th? ,
tente 111, John Peters 110, Registrar 10;», a common mying among travelers eM \ aeprtved ot thc «ervices of
gmnoTl’o0107, Maj0r M,,nSlr m HB“°rer HTJto “ abstract of dipping casus.- Il^o/ f '

Third race, handicap, 6 furlongs—The ties, published by the Board of Trade, team. DuWor’d the fl?,r La a,tr,oug 
Lady 120, If You Dare 106, W. J. Dehoe tdiows the cause for this preference De- > ear’s \\i.umpeg’ team, will hn ?nd, Vu*’ 

n5lain7n p1!H’lI Jp8rppre/ it ut Lady tfplt,e the faet tbat EngUind is the shipping line. Maitthcwson, the captain of the
îmSïtï1 àa°7kJïnm,\l k î’aftdv Rroekway no ^ ! n,ato” 0/1 the world, and that her flag car- unipegs, Will a iso be out. iovom-rlLte 
AFnntth9wee “Andibm?" Handicap7 1 i-16 'rle* \hf bulk of the 6°°dH even of her com- '■Jr they will have Edmonds from

aswfaffi'103. Wunderlich, Georgia Gardner H)2, Irv- f,abb‘' l)ut when eom^ired wdth the In [he engue Murphy, toe Frontenac man,
lng Mayor 07. gigantic tonnage of British tsbip» their, will play point; Bruudrettc, the tx-New-

Sixth nice, 6 furlongs-Tom Mdybln 115, «patine» becomes apparent. There are , |u»rket player, will be at cover, and (Mr- 
Mrs Frank Foster, Surburban Queen 104. a*™t ''e41 over 11,000 British ships, of We between the dags. This looks like an 
Strings tend Glendôn King Dodo, Anzelger altogether 15,500,000 gross tons. The total , impenetrable defence. an
103. Kiwasa, St. Vitus, Criticism 100, Gold of the lost ships last year was ; trow present weather indications, the Ice
Bride. Rosy Posy 96. “'JjT 182,000 tons. [Tf* J>c. *°« ÏOT to-cay's game between the

The hgnres slow that steamers are much Demi tuons and the Montrealers Under 
Hnnsc-h Rode 260 Winner». “for then sailing vessels. We have three sueh conditions, the very fast skaters such 

New York Jan 2—If a looker's alAlltv '• »'<«mers to every elngle sailing ship, yet as Neeve, will not stow up to advantage 
to lie gauged by success, then Jerry Ransdh, werfutl"*ec E?re nu" :, 1U‘,!;V llot >•" 80 bad, however, for there
a little California hoy, is the greatest rider Eff™’}8 ’bc sa1!ns Tj\p, ,TM!n <Se'?aJ1 lDcJles of solid Ice
in thc world He not onlv holds the laurel uho traiels on a steamer Is, according to , In the V lctoria ltlnk.
wreath for the greatest number of winning 1 the8e returns, eleven times safer than the ! The game promises to be a good one as
mounts title rear for rlxllng 230 horses to I PMscnger on theolder-lashloned sea craft, enthiisiasm is high and the teams trained
victory, but his record excels all achieve- "*be sm Is becoming more safe. Last as tt is llddies. Mr. E. J*. lirowu n 111 
meins1 of jockeys In America and Europe ‘ ;T™P 8 ‘°,'8'p8[t,"a j the game- "blob, starts at 3.30. The
claxrwa *Kn raotnfr cA hnt'QOQ liOPtl mfl a rv ,i cut t TY1 ft ^ (XOTfl, &Ru UlG tPIlutlK-J 11$ f 01 C ItSltflll i IPfllUb •on the’hirf, nÂrlVtoO years ™o Ransi* ta d^cHne, despite Increasing traffic. The j Montreal-Goal, Steven; point, 
has been Hdlng ‘thorobreds nearly three ; a^rable maps accompanying the returns «>ver-polut, Morrison;

rs TTp cam<* Fsist with Woitpr Jpnnlngs, F that certain spati arc still the great Held, Patterson,
the^omemamtwovvara ago * This season j "reck centres. The line of North Atlantic Dominion-Goal, MadWI; point Itelffen ^“wVrace^Xe. Al'hS” Brow Head we«wards Is stein; eover-pojnt SSWgT'ftSS^
whether they were sprinters or ratriw, j [“Ickly dotted, but almost wholly w.th Neeve, Bloomüeld, Dawson or Robertson. 
vleJdctd hn their sueed to his magic touch, i p-artlal damage, and not of com- A full report of tlhe game will acoear inHe^WRJ’MS «ndwoairiiri ' PÏÏ* >«"j^AroundI Newfoundlam however The Sunday World. ^ ^
—in /vmIoIiIa nwinnto thinn iia iiiH with Hiia tuwl t,he 8t. Lawrence, is a thick line ofItiffla £££■ ££ ridfng was ronflned red dote on the map. recording wrecks.
mostTv ra the W«* When the uwetî^g German Ocein Is another danger
llr'y v J r.ïypLüüi his nve- centre, and the western coast line of India

ami another. The record of the Pad 8 c Is re-!3 ”Td/rj'E1'y RL.l fs 16 v^s dd marknbly good, and the wrecks on the
£2H.ïfrr82h^»5ivah*n«> «nd enn ride at 100 Mediterranean are very few. The South 
™ ui SdrS? In the East Atlantic Ocean is alnîoat as safe as ih«

expecte rlde ln tlW La8t Pacific. Around the British const the n.ost 
next season. _____ damgerous spot is from Flamborougfo Head
Wrestling: and Boxlns •* Beax'ertnn one tragic -section of the returns ?» that 

The following program was run off at devoted to missing ships, the vessels which 
Beaverton New Year’s Eve before a large have simply disappeared without leaving a 
crowd in Alexandria Hall : tilgn of their fate. Thirty-six boats were

Boxing—Four rounds, amateur, at 305 loa. reported mtissflng last year—28 sailing ves- 
Ed. Southam v. Abe Harris. Harris won In, and eight steamers. The b28 people 
four rounds. Jamies Willett gave a clever aboard them are numbered among the lives 
exhibition of bag punching. lost.

Six rounds, amateur, at 133 lbs. Frank The report gives good evidence of the 
Hern v. B. Mathcwson (exhibition). watchful care exercised by the authorities

Bight rounds, professional, at 125 lbs. over the officers of our mercantile marine.
Jnmbo Campbell v. Billy Smith. Draw. Every casualty Is Inquired Into, and if it 

Wrestling—Best two in three, catch-as- appears of any Importance a public inves- 
catch-can, at 142 lbs. W. Lome Gallo Way tlgatlon is made. If the officer in charge 
v. R. Mathews. Mathews won first in 7 ^ found ln any way to blame,he is deprived 
minutes, with full Nelson; Galloway won 0f his privilege®. In only one case last 
second in 5 minutes, with half Nelson and year was it found necessary to cancel the 
crotch hold: Galloway won third in six certificate of an officer. In 39 cases the 
minutes, with bar hold. certificates were suspended for a time.

New Year’s afternoon GnNoway wrestled Stranding is the most common cause of 
Peterson, the local heavy weight, three eight- loss at sea; collisions come next, and tires 
minute rounds, and Hern boxed with John third.
Mitchell of Beaverton four rounds. Gal
loway met Peterson, who looked to be 40 
pounds the heavier. Peterson won first fall 
in three minutes with hip lock. Next eight 
minutes was taken up with neither man 
securing a faW, tho Galloway claimed he 
secured one, but Referee Charlcsworth 
would not allow It. Galloway won next in 
«even fninutes with three-quarter Nelson 
and roll, making draw. Mitchell not mak
ing an appearance, Billy Smith wrent on 
with Hern for a six-round exhibition, as 
dad Campbell and Abe Harrte for fber 
rounds. Galloway amd Peterson will likely 
be matched again in the near future.

Summaries at New Orleans, Newport 
and Ingrleslde and Saturday’s 

Racing Card.

Ceylon Teas are preserved Mi all their native fra
grance and deliejousness in the sealed lead packets 
in which they are alone sold—“ Black or Natural 
Ceylon Green/’________________________________________

IN EVERY TOWN 
hnOodn. Something 
thousand »oM to tv*.
[Sharpies*?, Importer of years I am 

hasCincinnati, Jan. 2.—Walter O. Parmer ol 
thc firm of Fermer & Hendrie, lessees of 
the Highland Park (Detroit) and Fort Eric

I race tracks, was in the city for a tux, Chas. Ramsey, Swordsman and Atheola
also ran.

>
at the Vlc- those

fromHATTCBJr.

SEE IT ON EXHI- 
hard-street, Toronto.

SAFETY AT SEA.
houra last n£ght, en route from Nashville 
to Detroit, where he is to have a confer
ence with Mr. Hendrie relative to the rac
ing at their tracks this

-We will be allotted dates for Highland 
Park at the meeting otf the stewards of the 
Western Jockey Club on Monday next, an. 
■immediately tnereuiter we winl announce 
< ur stakes for the meeting at both track1*, 
èaad Mr. Farmer1. “'lhere will be 12 stakes, 
seven for hort Erie uuu live :or Hiutitanu 
Park. We will race about 15 or lt> days 
at Highland Farit, ami wtH either proceed 
or follow the meeting at Grosse Fount, for 
which <3at(a have already been allotted: 
The Fort Erie dates will come :n on the 
schedule arranged for the Canadian tracks 
—loronto and Hamilton.

“There wiill be two meetings, of about 
19 days each, at hNyrt Ettie. 1 do not be
lieve there will be a meeting at Windsor 
this year. At least it will not be conduct
ed by Chambers & Walker. They have not 
l-een able to make any money at that 
track, I understand. It was never a pay 
lug proposition when Mr. Hendrie aud 1 
liud It We will increase the amount od 
our stakes tbds year.

“The Canadian Derby, which was worth 
S^COO last year, w-Uf be Increased to $309t 
for 3903. Our $1000 stakiti will be elevat
ed to $3.500, three of them at least.”

0 D>
LUBANT BARGAIN 
e.T, room 7, 158 Bar. Bank

year.
CD HOTEL 
tars. Apply to R>j

FOR. '

SINFUL HABITS IN YOUTH624
MAKE NERVOUS, WEAK, DISEASED MEN.

Tlir RESULT °* Ignorance and folly In youth, overexert ion of mind and body 
Bnt nwwu induced by lust and exposure aro constantly wrecking tho lives 
and future happiness of thousands of promising young men. Some fade and wither 
at an early age, at the blossom of manhood, while others are forced to drag oat a 

mlf— weary.frnltlesoand melancholy existence. Others reach matri
mony bat find no solace or comfort there. Tho victims are found 
in all stations of life—the farm, the office, the workshop, the 
pulpit, the trades and tho professions, flervooe Debility end Seminal 
Weakness are guaranteed cured by oor flew Method Treatment er No 
Pay. Yon run no risk 75 years in Detroit. Bank security.
CURED WHEN ALL ELSE FAILED. No semes seed wlthoel written cenaent. 

“I am 33 years of age and married. When young I led a gay 
ha? life. Early indiscretions and later excesses made trouble for me. 

I became weak and nervous. My kidneys became affected end I 
feared Bright’s Disease. Married Lifo was nnoatlefactory and 
my home unhappy. I tried everyth lag—alt failed till 1 took 
treatment from TDre. Kennedy & Kergan. Their New Method 
built me up mentally, physically and sexually. I feel and act 

like a man In every respect. They treated me six years ago. They are honest, 
skilful and responsible financially, so why patronise Quacks and Fakirs when you 
can be cured by reliable doctors.”—W. ▲. Belton.

OR SALE

tENEKATOKS.KlX-
oves and ranges,

requirements; lat- 
r see us. Ferroan- 
ard-etreet, Toronto.

Ç5._ . . 167 Tenge Street,
Stores t 490 Queen Street W., 1 OPOIltO

ENT’S GLOVES— 
The Arundel. $ljw ; 
e Badminton. $1.35; 
e Welbeck. $2.25.
est. flMahon constitute the Management Com 

mil lee. William (,’arroll and Charles Rob
bins were appointed ottielal referees, while 
R. B. HaruJs, Harrj' Maxey, C. A. Mitchell 
and F. A. Pasmore will be the union’s of
ficial timers.

The union will hold an amateur athletic 
tournaim lit on Feb. 4 ami 7, There wall 
be boxing, wrestling and fracing for the 
city championship. There will also be a 
lug-of-wur fcet>xÿcn four of the City Indoor 
Baseball League teams and a stiver < up 
will be given the winners. The progvgm 
wilt be announced lu a few days.

Fltssrerald Beat Handler. '
Philadelphia, Jan. 2.—Willie Fitggerald, 

the fighting Brooklyn boy, made quick work 
of Joe Handler In a bout at the Broadway 

last night. Handler had 
the advantage in weight, but Fitzgerald 
was the taller aud had the longer roach. 
Handler started in to make a rough fight 
of It in the opening round, but F»tz soon 
had him measured, and by clever boxing 
landed frequently on the Newark lad’s head 

jaw. In the second round Fitzgerald 
seemed to have his man safe, and. after ft 
lew exchanges, went in to finish h.tn. 
Feinting with his left, Willie whipped a 

1 errifle right-hander over on his antagon
ist’s jaw. Handler dropped like a log 
and was counted out. It was ten minutes 
before he was brought back to his senses.

After Fort Erie Battle.
Al We'.nig said, regarding his defeat : 

“Did 'he knock me out?” “Yes, snh,” re
plied Jack Baty. the colored second.

rtIn what round?” queried Al.
“In the twelfth,” answered Billy Stroh- 

nwm.
“Did he really pill
“Your head striking 

It,” «nid Warreni Zurbrick.
^Iii what round?”
^welffh.” said Stvohman.
‘T here did he hit me?”
“On de jaw, sail.” said Jack Baty.
“And did he put me down and out?”
"Seem» so,” said Zurbrick.
“In what round?”
“Twelfth," said Zurbrick, Baty and 

Sir oh man In uivteon.
“Was I out?"
"Yep,” answered the trio.
“Well, I had my fun out of It. anyhow.*

} died Al as he danced around on one leg, 
nmT made a ludfk-rous attempt to smile. 
“Yes. I had my fun.” And Weiuig was 
dressed and hurried to the bath.

After the battle O’Brien said of his vic
tim: Wetnig would be a terror if he only 
had a '^mattering of skill with hi» game- 
ness, strength and endurance.”

SCOTCH CURLERS WEAR BONNETS.EATLT PRINTED 
billheads, or 

7 Queen east, 246
rT'¥■y>en-

Reai Hand-Knitted Kilmarnock»— 
Level Capacity for Drink.[K PIT BULIFTER- 

t games tiiat will 
Norwich, Ont. 1It seems that great difficulty was experi

enced In selecting the team of curlers, who 
yesterday set out to give Canada a sur
prise. One of the favored company, ex
plaining the circumstances to a friend the 
other day, put It in this way : “You see, 
we had to be careful. We could not take

148 Shelby Street, 
Detroit, Mich, xDrs. Kennedy & Kergan,L.

Results at Newport.
OnclnnatLJan. 2.—Weather raining; track 

good. Summary:
First race, % mile, selling—(Nightingale, 

134. 1; Golden Maid, 114, 2; Jolo, 3. Joe 
Field», Mabel Hurst, Dalesworth. Free Girl, 
Nannie Gooderich, Quincy also ran.

Second race, % mile, selling—Pearl Man
dai, 95 (O’Neil), 3 to 1, 1; Title, 112 (Steele), 
2 to 1, 2; Marg. Hoffmann, 115 (Hoffler),
2 to 1. 3. Time 1.04V4- Frank B., Dr. 
Lovejoy, Simon, J. V. Hays also ran.

Third race, % mile—-Guide Rock, 114 
(Seamonds), 3 to 1, 1; Julietta B., 119 
(Mountain), 8 to 1, 2; Meggs. 101 (Wilson),
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.31%. Old Huss, Lady 
Midas. Bnindysmash. Facade also ran.

Fourth race, % mile, handicap—Crlss 
Cross, 102 (Mountain), 3 to 1, 1; J. J. T» 
118 (Rogers), 3 to 1, 2: Ben Boy, 106 
(Rooney). ,6 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. Juniper, 
The Phantom, Little Emmy, Suave also

ND FOR WIDOW 
27. worth $ll,<XiO. 

worth $4.300. The » 
L Toledo, Ohio.

Ia man who would drink too much. And 
then, on the other hand, we had to take 

who would drink level.” Canada will 
now know exactly what she lias got to ex
pect.

K. CONTAINING 
I- rsotml” advertise- 
people, many rlr-b. 

knels, Toledo, Ohio,

forward», fnjUa,’

SPECIAL OFFER HS.W)Athletic Club here

The rigging out of the Scottkh team of 
curlers for Canada reveals the fact that an
other of the ancient industries of Scotland 
is at Its last gasp. For headgear while on 
tour the curlers agreed to wear bonnets of 
the read old Kilmarnock style; not the llglF. 
machine-made «stuff with which this gen-, ra
tion are content, but ifoé heavy, tough bon
net of ever’nsiiug wear with which Tam o’ 
Fhantfr kept off rain and «unr-hene from 
his noddle for a lifetime. It was soon 
found that to get thc “real thing” was no; 
so easy as they had expected. This matter 
was placed In the linn is of Mr. f). M. Dun
lop Edinburgh* who, ns an old Ki’marnock 
man, is familiar wlllh that particular trade, 
end he was «uccc-Sful in «itisfylng the de
sires of the curters.

The real Kilmarnock bonnet of the old 
days was knitted by hand,many sizes larger 
than dt sired, and then thoroly shrunk. Of 
the himdreds of knitters wb<o made the 
name of Kilmarnock known thmout the 
world a generation or two ago. It is said 
tfuat only one now remains. By work'ng 
night and j^y for about a fortnight, .she 
provided all the bonnets neinled by the 
curlers. The bonnets have beim made 
“hraw,” with the : "Black Watch” dice 
round the liorder. a big "tooric” on top. 
and a stiver thistle and tartan badge on 
the side.—Glasgow paper.

Nob a penny down. Simply drop me a 
postal card with your name and address, and 
1 will forward you at once one of my latest 
improved high-grade Electric Belts. You can 
use it three months, then pay me if cured,aud 
the price will be only half what others ask for 
their inferior belts. If not cured you can re
turn the belt to me at my expense, and YOUR 
WORD WILL DECIDE. I am willing to 
trust you entirely, knowing that I havo "the 
best and most perfect belt used "in Canada to
day, and nine men in ten always pay when 
cured.

AGENCY.

ON DETECTIVE 
treet, Toronto—legl
ess and investiga- 
P»ris, New York, 
Francisco. Helena, 

ipal. A. E. Noble, 
phone.

Smiths Falls Beat Aberdeen».
SroitiV» Falls, Jan. 2.-The rtrst hockey 

ir.atclx of thc season to Smith's Falls took 
i'lri'th u"1?111 between the local seven 
auo the Aberdeen® of Ottawa and resulted 
™. a victor, for Smith's Falls by « to 5. 
tfteen hundred spectators lined the rink, 
the Ice waa heavy and made fast play an 
ImpossihiHty. Both teams showed lack of 
condition. Smith's Falls did not depend 
so much on Individual play as the Aber- 
deens, but the Ottawa boys showed plainly 
that they had more practice than thc loco] 
seven this season.

ind Ïm!?«•* I

Ift V
*; ran.

IMarch,
iCtio-

Flfth race, 4% furlongs, sellln
ntoghBam)r‘Sl to 2. 2; ey^eora°,117 (Bish
op), fl to 1. 3. Time .5714. Maid of Hope, 
Dunsbro, Trombone, Hart D„ St. Sidney 
also ran.

ÏS ‘pfF
CONTRACTORS.

<DER AND CON. 
l y-road, Kew Beach. 'jTRUST YOU.

The game was remark 
ably free from roughness and the crowd 
good natured and generous with applause 
for botih teams. The teams lined up ae 
follows:

Aberdeen» (5): Goal, Purdy; sodnt, Mar 
gan; cover-point, Baakervllle; rover, Ito 
berts; centre, Smith ; left wing, Currlt; 
right wing, Sutherland.

Smith’» Falls, (6): Goal, Gould; point, 
McDonald; cover-podnf, GMroy; roVer, Jar 
vis; centre, Sa-ucler; left wing, Raukin; 
right wing, Leseur.

This modern Belt is the most perfect and com
plete ever invented. It will cure %U cn«ee of Rheu
matism, Varicocele, Indigestion, Lr.mlflgo, Weak 
Back, Kidney, Liver and Stomach Complaints. 
Losses and thor-e weaknesses caused bjr abuse and 
excess. I will also send abeolute y FREIil 
titul illustrated Medical Book, which should be 

read by allweak mon. This will be sent free sealed in plain wrapper, all charges 
prepaid. It is free and can be had for tho asking. Don’t negloot this splendid 
opportunity to regain your health. Write to-day.

Results at Ingrleslde»
San Francisco, Jan. 2.—The weather was 

cloudy and the track heavy at Ingleelde 
to-day. Summaries :

First race, Futurity course, selling—R*fte 
of Hilo, 6 to 1,1; Tortile, 6 to 1, 2; Ange- 
lino, 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.15.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling- -Ripper, 
3 to 1, 1; Andrew Ring, 6 to 5, 2; Tamm 8 
to 1, 3. Time L19.

Third race, 7 furlongs, selling—Gold One, 
5 to 1. 1; Star Cotton, 4 to 1, 2; Illlloun, 
3 to 1, 3. 'lime 3.32.

Fourth race, 11-16 mile, setllng^-BalIrooro 
Belle, 8 to 5, 1; Quatre, 6 to 1, 2; Gue Lan
ka. 4 to -1, 3. Time 1.11.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
m-ey Told, 4 to 1, 1; Expedient, 8 to 1, 2; 
Ax minster, 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.49*4.

Sixth race, Futurity course, selling—Pres
te no, 7 to 1, 1: Bernotn, 8 to L 2t Matt 
Hogan, 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.15.

,1 *INTRACTOR—CAR- 
work, bond sawtog, 

W. F. Retry, 8t

•i
me out?”
the floor did most of

k\
539 TONGE ST., 

penter \nd jo«oer 
promptly*^ ttep led

2362 St. Catherine St.,
MONTREAL, Que.Dr. R. M. Macdonald Electric Co.,ICENSES. X

Waterloo and the Leajmee.
W. A. Buchanan of Toronto, secretary of 

the O.H.A., made a flying trip to Waterloo 
on Monday night, and It Is pretty writ 
known that he waa expending energy lu 

Bank Hockey Longue, trying to Induce Seagramvillc to remain In
This year proiuhies to eclipse all previous îhf bUv lre^ue- In this he waa unwiceesa- 

years for enthwrtasm and competition In 1 ™'-_ Waterloo promises to remain with i he 
the Bank Hockey League. There are six I?aw Waterloo came to enter
teams to the league, viz,, Commerce, Do- ! 8 i'aïîL blL1n dlffic,ol,t to
minion. Toronto, Imperial, Montreal «nd understand. TIere la bow they explain It 
Ontorio; and, from the present Indications, 1 k 'XA' Bucheuan held oiit pro-
theîe will be some very keenly-contested i^8f*, ?nd, 0a®lÇh »ccepted. He
games. It la difficult at the present mo- ?f:^iJTenLto Yfa5r.lï’ “.iX1 t68,1
ment to even surmise who are the likely *J“elPh 7111. tb8 W'O.H-A. He ad- 
ebamptons, as each bank at the present .
moment feel confident of suceeee and of bX!eft.^? W1Î5 .Berlin,
tbedr ability to carry off the honor of cham- „ , Y°°. al8* a<*epf*d the tavRatlco. 
pions. The Executive Committee of the n11?* wh»t they
Vlotoria Club have made a good move to »fre promilocd, fell back on the W.O.H.A.
the right direction, as they Intend to look S.atf.r!îLu lowed not
after the comforts ot those who patronize altogether correct, but that Is what they 
their games. There are now eight com- *Te 6*^1 in Berlin.—Gait Reporter, 
fortably fitted up boxes, which, can he re
served for box parties or Individual seats, 
on sale for a 18 games at the Harold A.
Wilson Co., 35 West King-street, as well 
as throwing open thedr comfortable dining" 
room where light refreshments will be 
served at half-time for a trifling cost. It 
is also the Intention ot the Executive Com
mittee of the Bank League to have all 
games start punctfiWlly on time—Saturday 
games to commence 3.30 p.m. and luesday 
games 8 p.m.—so that there will l>e no 
cause for complaints in this respect. From 

*nt Indications, we feel sure that 
League will feel perfectly satis

fied with the results at the rad of the sea
son, for the energy dilisplayed, l»oth in the 
quality of hockey played as well as looking 
after the comforts of their patrons.

Iarriage liceS-
Mrs. 8. J. ReeveA 

| evenings; no wltl

R OF MARRIAGB X 
ro-slreet. Evenings, •*

Hamilton President Won.
Hamilton. Jan. 2.—There was an interest

ing match at the Thistle Rink yesterday 
between the president and vice-president 
rinks. Thc former won by six points- 
Following are the scores:

Vice President 
Dr McCona *hle 
E W Dean 
G Y Bellhouse

k1

OUR KING f.President.
A Bmee 
H G Gates 
Dr Rennie

J J Morrison .1 Billings
DrWoolverton.sk. 8 Dr Malloch. sk 

G L Staunton 
A Morgan 
S F Washington 

' Wm sotitham
L Russell, sk.......... 8 J Lcggat. sk.............7

F S G la seo 
C 8 Wilcox — 
W J Thompson 

AD Braithwaite,sk. 9 W R Travers, sk..32 
P A Kerr 
F W (totes, jr.
Dr Rodgers 
Dr Ohnvte 11 
Dr Glassco, sk.........6 D Dexter, sk.......... 11

lNTB.
Four Favorites nit New Orleans.

New Orleans, Jan. 2.—Inape
Frietchle wefé the only beaten

7
CHARTERED AC- 
Assignve. 20 Scott-

SV\ V ctor Shea andM Legg.it 
F Dench 
S M <;i:issco 
W H Dïivls

Annual Swimming Contest.
In the annual swimming contest at the 

Central Y.M.-C.A:, McGIlllcuddy was shut 
out by Corsan In the first heat of the 50 
yards, much to everybody's surprise, and 
Corsan succeeded |n beating Hardy In the 
fiLal. In the backward race, Pearson and 
Nichol qualified for the finals, and another 
surprise was in store when Nichol won 
easily.
experts could make the distance that Dou 
las Simpson succeeded in making, that 
39 feet.
Smith were a tie, and It took two extm 
trials for the judges to decide which was 
the superior, but Smith succeeded In cap
turing this place. In the place diving the 
work was very close. Pearson getting first 
place with a total of 26 out of 36 plates. 
Smith a total of 26» Nichol 25 and Hardy 

Summary:
.10 «-ards. forward—First best. Corsan; 

second heat, Hardy; final heat, Corsan.
Time .35 2-5.

P'ace diving—B. Pearson 1» Smith 2.
50 yards.

second heat. Pearson ; final heat, Nichol. 
Time .48 4-5.

Long plunge—D. Simpson. 39 feet: Hardy, 
36 feet ; Pearson, 35 feet 11% inches.

T ) CIGARBarbara
favorites to-day. Weather clear and cold
er; track heavy. Summaries :

First race, 7 furiongâ—<Moga. 110 (O’NetH),
7 to 2, 1; Gloria Mundf. 110 (H. Booker), 8 
to L 2; Bnishby, 106 (Redfern), 4 to 1, 3.
Time 1.00 4-5. Siege, Woodmont Belle, Off
set. Vineland. Sweet Nell, Mystic, Metro
politan and Patrice also ran.

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs—Alpaca,
102 iMcl'afferty). 8 to 5, 1; Flora Levy, 02 
(WiKhard), 25 to 1, 2: Jim King, 94 (Fuller),
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.20 4-5. War Cry. Miss 
Shan ley. The Bronze Demon, Polly Blxby.
Crutchfield, Aline S., Hue Johnson and 
Prince Herman also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Ben Frost, 106 
(Morper), 30 to 1, 1; Robert C. Lansing, 00 
(Preoton), 20 to 1, 2; Malster, 104 (II. Book- er), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.35 4-5. Insolence. Stanley. Beat Jonction.
Loi, Woods, Breaker, Inspector Shea, Mas- One of the best attended shoots held In 
terful Sapere and Dr. McNally also ran. Toronto for some time was that held on 

i„r» », the nost '-he Stanley a grounds, McGee-street andKFo “rth race 7 furlong. Tammany, Eostern-avenue on New Year's Day. The 
in« mnviQ<f>nt 13 1 1* Bclvino. 10S "'«ia event of the day waa a team shoot,
iWrvrnM 4 tn 1* Xhiimflda 90 (Preston) 1 Stanley Gun Club v. Toronto Junction Gun 1’ 1 -nme 1' T3 4 5 A ’̂rle B Bedtom Club, composed of ten men n side, at 26 
^rt P^Xra TrictcMe also ran targets and six sparrows per man. A very
ai2rte*h fill-1 r>mr«t stiar and Garter Pleasant surprise was sprung on the mem-
i/S1 to i* Ï riranevls U2 bers ot 1)0th teams by the donation of two1(M (Helgeson), 5 to 2. 2. Glcenevls, 112 gUver trophles by Measrs. „ j. Bailey
(Creamer). *?r|t8 1\ Light' "nd Thomas Duff, president of the Domln-
lo to 1, 3. Time 1.11 4 5. Welcome Lignt. |on of (^n»da Trap shooting Association

Flamboyant ana to be praw,Dtert to the member of eadh
team making the highest aggregate for his 

Plunkett and Thompson tied for

(TAMPS. C Pen nef a tiler 
A Creejman 
J PottongvrING WEST. RÜB- 

klumlnum Name Ridgetown Marksmen Won.
At a match shoot at 20 live pigeons, for 

$250 a side, shot to-day between eight men 
on a side, Ridgetown v. Detroit. RldgetoWfl 

birds. Following is 10c.C N Walker 
R R Ferrie 
F’ R Martin 
I) R Dewey

In the long plunge none of the
,got

LOAN. League Hockey Schedules. I
Hamilton II. and Varsity III. teams have 

arranged the following schedule of games ; 
in Group No. 5, O.H.A. senior district :

Jan. 15—Hamilton at Varsity.
Jan. 24—Varsity at Hamilton.
The schedule of the intermediate series 

of the Intercollege Hockey League has been 
arranged as follows:

Jan. 36—McMaster at Varsity II.
Jan. 23.—Trinity at Varsity II.
Jan. 30—McMaster at Trinity.
All games to be played on or before the 

above dates.

won by six 
Ridgetown—H. Kane 19. Me Ritchie 17, C- 

Scane 18, Reid 17, W. Thorold 17. McLaren 
15. Bates 18, McMackon 17; total, 138.

Detroit—Wood 17. Parker 15, Gutherd 17, 
Sph gborn 15, Clark 14. Marks 20, Weese 
19, Mercer 15; total, 132.

the score:In the fancy dive Pearson and

EasilyJSEHULD GOODS 
orses »u«J 
nt plan of 
small moutli»y of 
business con Aden- 
C*».. 10 Law lor

31 Total .....................37on&
lng.

Total
P

r rfRoyal City Vice-President Won.
Guelph. Jan. 2.—The annual president v. 

v ce-president game of the Union and Royal 
City Curling Clubs was held yesterday 
morning. President Presant of the Royal 
City, without the aid of his colleague of 
the Union, President Newton, was unable 
to withstand the combined attack of the 
two vice-presidents, J. H. Cardy and F. C. 
Dyson.

23.

the Best 
Domestic Cigar

'Dit CENT. CITY, 
hn. building, loan; 
d. Reynolds, 9 To-

r
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Bank Points count and not goals.theon back—First heat, Nichol;
he score:VED OF HOW TO 

son a I security and 
t ar five per cent., 
if you want a loan 
Vood. .311. Temple

Trent Valley Schedule.
Peterboro, Jon. 2—At a meeting of the 

Trent Hockey Iveague Executive, held here 
Wednesday evening, the following district» 
were arranged.

No. 1—Stirling, Oampbcllford, Norwood 
and Keene.

No. 2—T.À.S. of Peterboro, Bobcavgcon 
and Lake-field.

No. 3—Peterboro, Lindsay and Fenelon, 
Falls.

The schedule was arranged as fallows:
—^IMstrCct No. 1—

Jan. ft-Keene v. Campbell ford.
Jan. 9—Norwood v. Stirling.
Jan. 33—Stirling v. Keene.
Jan. 13—Campbell ford v. Norwood.
Jan. 14—-Noi-wx-od v. Keene.
Jan. l(V-Stlrt1ng v. Caitnpbellford.
Jan. 20.—Norwood v. ('a imp bell ford.
Jan. 20—Keeiue v. Stirling.
Jan. 23—Onmp-belIford v. Keene.
Jan. 23—Stirling v. Norwood.
Jan. 27—Keene v. Norwood.
Jan. 27—Campb«llford v. Stirling.

—District
Jon. 30—T.A.8. v. Bobcoygeon.
Jan. 14—Bobcoygeon ▼. Lakefield.
Jan. 16—Lakefleld v. T.A.8.
Jan. 20—Lakefleld v. Bobeaygeon.
Jon. 27— BoÎKWgeon v. T.A.S.
Jan. 30—T.!A.S. v. Ijakefleld.

—Dhtatlct No. 3.—
Jan. 10—Lindsay v. Peteritoro.
Jan. 13—Fraekm Palls v. Lindsay.
Jan. 16—Peterboro v. Fenelon Fulls.
Jan. 21—Fenelon Fall* v. Peterboro.
Jon. 23—Uitidsay v. Fenelon Falls.
Jan. 27—Peterboro v. Lindsay.
1 he games to be played on the Ice of 

the last mentioned club.

Northern League Schedule.)
Luckmow. Jon. 2.—'The1 following to the 

schedule for the Northern Hockey League:
Dec. 25. Ltiatowel at Kincarrlin»» ; '/>. Pa;P 

merston at Lucknow; 31, Palmerston at 
Kincardine.

Jan. 1, Kincardine at Palmerston; 2, Kin
cardine at Drayton : 2. Mount Forest at 
Lift owe!; 6. L!«towel at Harrlsfc>n: 8. Har 
rtiston at I>ra.vton: 8. iLueknoxv at Ltstowel; 
9. Mount For^rt at Palmerston; 13. Dray
ton at Palmerston; 13. Listwvrt at Moint 
Forest; 13. Harriston at Lucknow; 14, Har- 
riston at Kincardine: 16. Luckn v.v nt Hnr- 
rfxton : 16. Mount Forest .it Dravton: 36. 
Palmerston at Lb towel: 20. Harrtoton at 
Mount Forest : 22. Lucknow at Palraerstaa; 
T>3. Lucknow at Drayton: 23, Hnrrl«ton nt 
I/stowel ; 28. Kincardine at Mount vFor«^: 
29 Kincardine nt Lucknow : 29, Pilnvrnt/m 
at Harriston: 30. Drayton at List >we!; 31,' 
Lucknow at Kincardine.

Feb .3. Ustowel nt Palmerston: 3. Dray 
ton at M<vnt Forest: 5. Palmerston «1 
Drayton: 5, I/Ft owel at Lucknow.

First O.H..A. Game.
Victor!* H<ai1>or. Jan. 2.—Thc first game 

of lhe junior eeriew. O.H A.. group f-'x 
Victor11 Harbor v. Coldwater. was plaved 
last i.rght at Coldwater and re*'ult'*.1 In a 
store of 7 to 5 ln favor of VH^Via Har
bor. Referee—W. Scott Waldb*. I’mp'-rcs- 
P. F. G’-’rarhi p-nd John Ra'nblrl. Time
keeper*—J. W. Garrett and Mr. Bell.

Oljl^ Boys Won nt Alllston.
Alllston. Jan. 2.—In the game of hotkey 

»»’'■ «'H ber8' 'r«* r4ght between Alllston 
Did Boys and the local team, the latte- 
van bv rt wore of 8 to 4. After the game 
noont 100 pnrtiok of a splendid oanqtiet at 
th" Norwood.

Vice-President.
F Welsh 
W Gould 
T Spaulding

10 J H Cardy, sk. ....18* 
W E Buckingham 
<’ W Kelly 
James Anderson

President. 
George Steele 
C Barber 
WH Jones 
FC Burr. sk.. iEnglish Football and Lacrosse.

London, Jan. 2.—(Star Cable.)—To-dav’s 
papers continue to speak highly of the 
play of the Canadian footballers. Yester
day thOy out-hili.one in passing ability the 
Terne team. Tuelr risk to Wales next 
week Is exciting the greatest Interest. The 
team has been Invited to witness the Inter 
rational mstic-h, Wales v. England, and at
tend the international banquet after the 
n ntch.

It is announced to-day that the combined 
team of Oxford and Cambridge lacrosststs 
who will shortly tour the United Stati-a, 
will play Toronto University and other 
n atehes in Canada.

Scotchmen Won One and Lost Two
Halifax, Jan. 2.—The Scottish curlers fin

ished their series of games in Halifax this 
afternoon. Three rinks of the visitors 
played a rink eadh from the towns of Am
herst. New’ Glasgow and Uictou.

Two victories fell to 
while the Scotsmen w 
fttiird.
ddnner at the local curlers’ club to-night, 
and In the morudjig will leave for St. John. 
'The scores of the afternoon games were ae 
follows :

ed 1F McKinnon
T Anderson
Dr Savage x «.
R Dillon, sk..............13 W W Mncalllster.s 9

Doc Woods, Anzedger,
Daddy Bender also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 11-16 miles—Fake, 
108 (iHIf), 11 to 5, 1: Eliza Dillon, 98 (Hel- 
geson), 10 to 1, 2; Benn, 103 (Scully), 7 to 
1, 3. Time 1.58. Blue Ridge, Compass,

[SALARIED PEO- 
ro.xDt*. teamsters. 
[ security, easy pay* 
p in 4.3 principal 
orla-street.

contains the same grade of tobacco you get 
In the high priced imported. Sold by all dealers

SPILLING BROS., MANUFACTURERS.

team.
first honors, Stanley Plunkett winning In 
the shoot-off, Mr. Stitt winning first honors 
for Junction. The team snoot, 
spirited contest, was won by the Stanleys 
by 39 birds. At the conclusion of the 
shoot all retired to the club parlors, where 
an enjoyable evening was spent. A special 
meeting of the Stanley Gun Club will be 
held on Wednesday evening. Jan. 7. Every 
member is requested to be present, as im
portant business w’ill be transacted at this 
meeting. Thc following is the result of 
New Year’s shoot, the first figures Indi
cating targets, the second sparrow’s:

No. 1, 10 tavgets-^Mason 10. Thompson 10, 
Simpson 9, Edwards 8, Philips 6.

No. 2, 11 targets—Hulme 10, Green 8, 
Douglas 8, Herbert 7, Thompson 7, Wil
liamson 6.

No. 3. 11 targets—Pearsall 9, Hulme 9, 
Edvards 8. Wilson 7. Hogarth 6, Martin 5.

No. 4. 11 targets—Thompson 8, William- 
8, Rock 7, Chapman 6. Simpson 6.

No. 5, 25 targets—Green 20, Buck 20, Wil
liamson 19. Philips 18, Rock 16. Taylor 14.

No. 6. 11 targets—Simpson 21, Edwards 
21 Rock 20, Martin 19. Pearsall 17.

Team shoot, 25 targets, 6 sparrows— 
Stanley.

Hulme.......
Green............
Herbert........ .
T Thompson.
Williamson..
B P Rock...,
J Townson..
Buck..............
C Chapman..
Plunkett...........: .21-6 Douglas .

191—43 Total .,

H Weatlierston 
John Crowe 
James Hewer

H Steele 
II Muhouey 
George McPherson 
Gil McPherson, sk..ll J A Lillie, sk. ...17

Nova. Scotians, 
victors in the 

The visitors were entertained at
3?after a

2467LIATORS. K Neill 
K H Johns 
It Mahoney 
E J Present, sk. ...12 F C

M Jones 
R McPherson 
R H Brydon

Dyson, sk. ..11 WEAK MENREAL ESTAI E. 
and Valuators, 

foronto. Nervous DebilityWARRE’S

coNvino
Airiherst—

Moffat t,
Robertson,
Rogers,

,,,,, 6 Taylor, skip ....
New Glasgow— 

McGregor,
Jenkins,
A. R. Munroe,

Prain,skip................. 6 J. H. Munroe, sk..l4
Scotland—

Bertram,
McMillan,
Johnstone,
Brannw'ell, skip-... .22 Patterson, skip ...

The Scoitdnmen go to St. John, N.B., to
morrow.

Scotland—
Cousins,
Gordon,
Ballantyne,
Prov<andfsklp.

Scotland—
McGregor,
Murray,
Gibaon,

,5546 TotalTotal 1
NAL. Fergus Lost at Guelph.

Guelph, Jan. 2.—A rink from the famous 
Fergus players swooped down on "Wednes
day nf'.ernoon, but failed to pull <>17 a vic
tory over a Royal City rink.

Fergus.
A J Michle 
D W Richard 
J Mennie

J Kennedy, sk.........13 W A Richardson, s.12

Exhausting vital drains (the effecti (h 
early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney aud 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Svphllle, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis- ' 
eases of the Genlto-Urinnry Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no differ nee who has full
ed to ci/re you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicine* sent to any address.

: Hours—9 a. ra. to 0 p. m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
, p. m.. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sbevbourne-street,
4 Koufhwest corner Gerrhard, Toronto. 246

1660 DAYS’Toronto Whist Club.
On Monday evening at 8 o’clock the To

ronto XVhist Club will hold the first of a 
series of four Howell compass games for 
'mixed pairs. The winners of high score 
enc-h nigh* will receive suitable souvenirs 
and the pair having -the largest aggregate 
plus score for the four meetings will b< 
given handwome prizes. At the close ol 
the present series a contest for lhe mixed 
pairs champloiik'hlp cvf the club and chad- 
kaige trophy will be inaugurated.

HER OF FRENCH 
h range-aveuue. \

Score: No. 2—

FREE TRIAL PORTGuelph. 
M Jones 
R Mahoney 
K J Presant

E.
V sonBITURE AND PI- 

igle furniture vans 
and most reliable 

I Cartage, 369 Spa-

Pietou—
Mcl^avenv
Yorston,
MeDonald, WINEson

Curled at Swaneea.
A very- animated bon spell took place on 

the Oronailer Ice rn «New Year's Day. The 
lirnrrh was In honor of the gathering of the 
Rcnnte family at thc Swansea residence. 
ElHs-avenue. The vttiting momben* were 
provided with a splendid supper nft >r the 
close of tho gnmes by Mr. Tlmmas Itonnlc. 
Tho sooro. as be'ow, wns thc result, of the 
nflemoon's play :
J<Tm Rennie.
Win. Rennie, jr.
David liryO n.
Wm. Ronnie, wr..sk. 11 Robt. Rennie, »k .12

2
«• 1•'H

For ioo years 
the World’s 
Standard.
Refuse Coueterfeits

Eastern League Directors Meet. mJunction.
...... 18-3 Simpson ..............17-3

■ 21—4 Philips ................12-8
....18—6 Mason .................21—2
... .22-5 .1 H Thompson.il)—5
....20-3 Playlet ...............15-2
....16-5 W B Wakefleld.il—3 

...19—6
• ••2 s-J
.. .19—5
...11-3

% Robson in Detroit.
Detroit, M3dh., Jan. 2.—Daniel A. Rob- 

broker, of Toronto, who disappeared

:R - PORTRAIT 
24 King-street

The final meeting of the Board of Direc
te rs of the Eastern League will be held in 
Victoria Hotel, New York, to-duy, and 
Manager Burrow8 left on Tuesday to repre
sent the Toronto club. While flwav Mr. 
P,arrow will attend the annual meeting of 
tho Eastern League on next Thursday. 
Louis Carr will be again seen at third base 
this so.ison. aud, if Bill Shindle is secured, 
he will likely play one of the other infield 
positions.

son, a
last week, wblle scores of people were 
looking for him. Is probably 1n Detrr/.t. 
He was traced as far as Hamilton by the 
Toronto officers; next he was heard from 
In St. Thomas. Chief Wills of Windsor 
w'as on the lookout, but Robson evidently 
roadbed Detroit by a roimdal>out route. 
Chief McDonnell of Detroit warn reticent 
when asked about t.be broker, but he is 
conducting a search.

Hare foil
Falllngl WrlUifor proofs of permanent oures of worsf 
case* of Syphilitic blood poison ln into 35 day». Capitol 
1600,600. 100-page look TREE. No branch offices.
mmÊÊÊÊÉÊmÊÈÊÊÊ^ m Hilouc TP.sn* 

Chicago, Ill*

While âwa
ARDS.

Thomas Rennie. 
John Graham. 
Lome Howard

..20—3 A Stitt .. 
.17—4 Taylor .. 
18—4 Burgess .

A TOR SOLB
nlng. My system 

V. AJarchment. 
i street. Tel. Main 
rk 951.

COOK REMEDY CO.,LOOK FOR 
THIS BRAND £9* o

159—36Scotchmen’s Dates in Montreal. RICORO’S
CDCPICIP cure Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 
OrCLI rlUi stricture, etc. Ne mut
ter how Ion, standing Two bottle, cure the 

. My aian&ture on evoi y bottle - 
none oilier genuine. Ihoae who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be dlaap. 
pointed in lhl«. $1 per bottle. Schofield a 
Dhuo Stork. Elm St.. Toronto. Rubber 
Goods for sale. 6

Ili- TotalIndoor Baseball.
The Mounted Rifles' Indoor team snowed 

under "B". Co. Highlanders last night in 
11 Garrison League game. Seme:
Tr route M. Rifles. .. 6 8 5 2 (112 0 1 5-45 
B C'o., Hlghlau<lcrs...l 1100 3 12 0-9

fMontreal. Jan. 2.—The dates of the visit 
of tho Scottish curlers to Montreal h.is 
l'f-en changed slightly, and they will have 
lw<* extra days. Mr. W. 1). Aird received 
a telegram from Col. Stevenson this after- ! 
neon, saying that, according to the new j
s< Led il le. the Scotchmen will arrive here . , „ w . .
on the 9th at 10 p.m., by thc Intercolonial, 1 Indoor Baseball in Sunday World,
and will remain here till the 17th. when There are two game.* to be decided u 
they leave for O tnwa. The new dates the Armouries today in the eh am pi on sh’p
give Montreal an extra du-, which will race of tho Office Vs* Indoor Baseball
likely be spent in sight seeing. League.

At 3 p.m. the Q.O.R. mc-vt the G.G.B.G. 
Both have im.de very good ro'ords this 

„„ „ , sei%r>n and the fight for supremacy should
Hamilton. Jan. 2.—A mc-tlng of porsons l„ goo! one. At 8 p.m. the .teth Battol- 

Interested In amateur sports was htdd i?i 1 R,.Val Grenadiers will cross bats,
the Muns4on Hotel last night and as a re- The former team are leading the letum*1 
euh the Haint'lton Athletic Union was 
formed. The following nflcers were elect-

« 0.-SLATE AND 
a Wished 40 year»i 
|e Main 53.

Sporting Notes./ Robson was ^en on Woodward-avenue, 
in Detroit, a Wttle over a week ago by a 
/i’oronto man. He evidently reached that 
'city by going around by Sarnia and Port 
Huron.

A letter has been received from Emanuel 
Ltsker, chess champion of the world, in 
which he offers to pay Toronto a visit and 
g've lectures on chess and play exhibition 
games.

Parole, the noted race horse, is dead from 
old age, near New York. He ran under 
the late Pierre Lorlllard’s colors in Eng
land. and won the City and Suburban 
Handicap at Epsom ln 1879. Parole was 
nearly 30 years old. He wafcby Leaming
ton, out of Malden.

For Choice Liquors 1nmz worst caseIn bottle and wood we invite you 
to come to our store. Seagram's 
83, Walker's Imperial and Club, 
all kept by us in wood.ERL Y OF SPA- 

urned to the city, 
19 Howland-ave- DAN FITZGERALD,

Lending Liquor Store.
Tel. Main 2387. Ill Queen-street West.

Trade Mark.
Not a penny down. Simply call or write 

nnd I will arrange to deliver to you my 
fun ous Herculex.

Nervous De-246 ERRORS OF YOUTH.
Mllty. Seminal Looses and Prematqic De
cay, promptly and permanently cured byGOOD

TESTIMONIALS
T. McCabe of PeterboroRD3. referee for the 
Intermediate game in Markham next Mon
day.

Hamilton Athletic Inion.

30931DR. SANDEN
ELECTRIC BELT.

LiJARDSON. BAR- 
I Notaries Public,

V. H. Durnell shot, and. it Is said, mor
tally wounded a prowler whom he detect
ed acting in a suspicious manner around 
his stable fft thc New Orleans t rack late 
on Wednesday night- 
is a colored stable «
Dvrnell Is out on bail.

N. Dyment of Barrie, the well-known 
horse-nwner. was In the city yesterday. 
His King’s Plate prospects for 1903, which 
locked so rosy last year, had been badly 
blighted. Thessalon and Neeto, two of 
the best colts at his farm, and with whom 
he expected Ko have a good chance for the 
Guineas, are in very bad shape, he.said.

George Cole of Trenton. N.J., defeated 
Jan,es Watts of Louisville. Ky., in four 
rounds of what was to have beej^ a 15- 
rm nd contest at the Twentieth Century 
club house in Coal Township New Year's 
for a purse of $200 and the gate receipts. 
Thc men fought at catch weights, and 
were In excellent condition on entering 
th ring. Cole had the better of it from 
the start.

r
Midland and Barrie play at 

Ti. esday, and have failed to i 
referee, 
pointment.

The Eais ern senior schedule of bome-and- 
home games between Smith’s Falls and 
Cornwall will be fixed by the O.H.A. Ex
ecutive Committee.

Barrie on 
agree on a 

The O.H.A. will make the ap-
ARE VALUABLE

Docs not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores !o--t vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. I Tice $1 per box. 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole Proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. Schofield's Drug Store, Elm- 
street, Toronto. _________**♦ •_

and have yet to lowc their first game. The 
I (irenadiers have been doing w>mc good 

.. . , . .. . -, ! herd training In anticipation r<-a li.ir.1
Honorary president, v rank K. Walker: ami nro dctcnnlned to imike lb Inter

piesldcnit. John Pctin: vlce-prcdd >at. L. <l<ting f„r the leaders.
Rr-blneon ; tn a surer, (Tourt Thompson; s<* -, h,. fuu .XNire (>f this afternoon's conteflt
Cmlary’,r r ^ . » .. wTiTappear Ln The Sunday World.

The officers and K. Connors and J. Mc-

N, BARRISTER, 
etc., 34 Victoria 

at \>n and 5 per 
I; residence. Main

The wounded man 
attilche called Hogan. AND WE HAVE 

HUNDREDS OP 
THE VERY BEST

ed:
use it (SO days, then pay only If cured. 

I can sell It on these terms, simply be
lt does what I claim for It. Worn 

comfortably about the waist nights it 
sends a pleasant, strength-giving cur-

, „ „ rent through the system, curing whileteam to-dn> defeated the All-Canadian 11 f- rent L“ 6 . -T
teen by n s<*vre of two goals nhil two frit's you slee-p. Spociflc remedy for Nervous 
to nothing. To-morrow the tourists p4ay at nohilitv Weakness, Lost Manhood, 
JiKlbmgh with Jod Fore.*: mi Monday M ; L>ennu>, ’
Harrowgate. and f-n Wedneeday at Cardiff. Varicocele, Lame Back,, Rheumatism, 

—Record of Tour to Date.— Kidney, Liver and Stomach disorders.
Score. Scîïê. Descriptive pamphlet, blanks for fill- 

ing in* symptoms, testimonials, etc., 
sealed, by post. My latest model

cause But, after all, what you want 
to know is whether it suits 
you, not whether it suits some
one die.

You esn only tell by trying.
You oen try for 23c

At Paterson, on New Year’s day,
the North Jersey Country Club's curling 
team played Its first game of the season 

The score was 
team’s favor.

ItlSTEB, SOLICI- 
v, etc, 0 Quebec 
rest East, corner 

Money to loan.
Tourtntc Rugby Team.

London. Jan. 2.—The Hawick football with i he Jersey City team.
23 to 18 In the Jersey City

Lou Krueger, the goal-keeper of the 
Berlin Hockey Club, has had a serious 
tack of inflammation of tho eyes, and 
doctor has forbidden him to pliy any fur

ther hockey, this winter.
The committee in charge of the visit of 

the Scotch curlers recently endeavored to 
arrange to have the visitors prolong their 
stay In Ontario, 
that it will be

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS- Standard remad, for Gloat. 
Gonorrhea and Runnings 

N 48 HOURS. Cure, Kld- 
-W ,,er lid Bladder Trouble»

MimARRISTFRS, so- 
Temple funding. 

Main 2381.
AeA. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,

75 Yonare Street, Toronto,
References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes- 

slonal standing and personal integrity per
mitted by :

Sir W. R.

Di Shepard of Soo, for Copper Cliff, n,t 
BUnd River, on Jan. 14: I>r. Rutherford 
of Thessalon. for Blind River at Copper 
(’.Iff. on Jan. 7 Dr. *hep ird will referc- 
when winners of west play at the east on 

and Taylor wnen east plays at

RY. Opponvnts.
North, of Iretond .........
Dublin VnjvrTslty ....
I.vinrtfT ........ ...................
Glasgow ............................
»'iinburgl) Academicals 
Edinburgh Wundt rors . 
North of S<*otlnnd .... 
Hawick..............................

IRON-OX118
Meredith, Chief Justice.

Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Teefy, President of '* 

MJchael's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatmau, Bishop of To

ronto.

They reply *.o tne effort 
impossible for them to do

3 The Stanley Cap.
Montreal. Jan. 2.—The Canadian Horkey 

| League to-night decided' to let the ehnm- 
pioit Montreal dob defend (he Stanley Cup 
in one game Instead of the usual « hree. 
and that the usual prices of adrdsdon be 
charged. All the delegates exeep*. Montreal 

! favored the Idea, which, however, will not 
: Lkely be entertained by the trustees nnd 
l'Wir nlpég mnv get the Cnp by defnn’t. 
! Ot/slde of this league’s circle the attempt 
to slep at fhp westerners will be consider 
ed pretty small business.

23ETKRINARY SUR-
I Specialist in dis-
e Main 141.

free,
embodies the hundreds of improve
ments since my first Electric Belt of 30

613
311 Joli 21. 

the west on Jan. 28.3 Smith’s Falls Club deny the report that 
they desirous <<f. or had any lr> ntion 
of. entering a proposed Eastern Hockey Johnny Schorr, now racing a stable ot 
Association next year. They a re well satis- hr rs(,H jn ^an Francisco, has under eon 
tied with the O.H.A., and propose Jo stand rrnct an apprentice named Reid, who is 
by It. On Thursday Smith's Falls defeat- ; lo«ng excellent work In the saddle.- 
ed the Aberdeens of Ottawa by 6 goals to 5. -------

4 Start the New Year Right. TABLETS0OSt- ICERINARY COL- 
beranee-street. To; 
bv and night. 8es- 
elephone Main 861.

26o 5 Special not lee in 'Lhe World, Inviting the 
general puhKc to «’all and see the only t< n- 
c.h-air lwirher tfliop in Cniiidn, lo<*ateil ar 
S«-ven Richmond-et reet East. 
nothUng to say about otbrr shnpa, hut if 
you have not pntroiv'zed ours once you are 
not a wore of the ex tin value we are giv
ing for the money, r.md to start the new 
year right we have interested ourselves In 
your behalf by asking you to can and see

years ago.
08

dr. A.B.SANDEN A NERVE TONIC. 
TISSUE BUILDER AND 

BLOOD MAKER
A Cur* for Constipation end

31.... 66Total score .... We have
Dr- McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 

the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
Fafe, inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic injections; no publicity; no loss 
Sf—i mpr,“om business, nnd a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence In-

140 Y'ONGE STREET
(Entrance on Temperance-street).
TORONTO, ONT.

Office Hours, 9 a.m. to 6 
Saturday Evenings until 9

“Ingersoll, Bradlaugh and raine” will bp 
the subject of a discourse on the cause nnd 

of Infidelity, by the ltev. James L. 
pastor of the Bond-street Congre 
Church, oa Straday evening at 7

The gentlemen who have been selected 
• games in the New Ontario 
O.H.A. group are: Taylor of 

Copper Cliff, when the 8.A.C. plays at 
Thessalon on Jan. 16; McPhee of Blind 
River, for Thessalon at Soo, on Jan. 9;

Especially Helpful.
Fountain, My Valet, i-s 

during the holiday season, 
cîrt’hcs in porfee’ condition adds to thc 
gaieties of Christmas. Prices very low. 3C
West Adelaide. M. 8074. .367.

! to referee the 
intermediateespecially helpful 

“To have y oui\ STKKBT. p-&
Yonge. south side, 
. black plu>* baa 
trultably rewarded

Ievre 
Gordon, 
gatlonal 
o’clock.

Clips From the lee.
Secretary Buchanan ha» appointed James

cure.
vlted. o?c”ok. US.267

»l
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BLOOD POISON
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SOME WHO ARE ASKING FOR VOIR VOTE AND INFLUENCE ATRESTATE ÜOTKBI.Ward 3. He was elected by a splendid 
majority a couple of years ago, and 
has devoted himself to his School 
Board duties. Being a large property- 
owner, he is naturally on the side ct

AUCTION SALES. AUCTION BALSS.

* j* 0 l/lf l\lËm l\fla} pursuant to a judgment of the Hlgfe

Court of Justice, made In the matter oj 
Jan*-* Adamson, Ontnane v. Adamson. Iq, 
rinding those having any specific or ffPn. 
oral lien upon the estate or any undivided 
shaie thereof, the creditors of Jnmei 
Adamson, late of the dt.v of Toronto, ;n 
the County of York, wharfinger, who died 
In or about the month of June, IK85, are 
on or Itefore the 6th day of January, iim 
to serai. by post, prepaid, to Messrs. Mfliai 
«<- Fei'&uson. solicitors, <‘tc., 55 Yonge-street 
'l'or onto. th«r Christian and élimâmes* 
adf’jfwses and deecvLptlon, the full oar' 
t leu lavs of their" elnjms. a statement of 
their accounts and the nalnrc of the «e. 
curitfc* (If any) held by them: or In de
fault. thereof they will, be peremptorily 
excluded from the benefit of the said jute, 
ment. Kvery creditor holding any security 
Is to produce the same before the Master 
In Ordinary, at his chfunbers. In Osgoofin 
Hall, fin the city of Toronto, on the URfi 
day of January, 1903, at 11 o'clock in the 
forenoon, being the time appointed f0g 
adjudication on the claims 

Dated the lflth day of December, 1902 
NEIL Me LE AN,

Chief Clerk.* M.O.

DICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORj 
of Jamee Adamson, deceased.C.J. TOWNSEND

A remarkably good looking lot, of 
candidates are seeking municipal ho
nors this year, and they 
business men with good records, 
light all round is 
Below are pictures of 
handsomest of the aspirants, and a 
few words regarding their right to 
appear in the municipal arena, which 
will doubtless be of Interest.

costiiou.hr j. f. lovdon.

Controller John F. Loudon has 
presented Ward 3 in the Council three 
years. He entered It with the biggest

rrtRUSTBES' SALB OF VALUABLB 
A Fi eehol d Property In the city ot 
xoronto

Trade at a special meeting. The Cana
dian Manirfaoturers’ Association,Cana
dian Club and otheir organizations look
ed upon it favorably. It provided for 
the separation of the legislative from 
the executive functions, and the vesting 
in a board composed of the heads of 
departments of the administration of 
the policy laid out for It by Council- 
Aid. Curry is very earnest In his ad vo
cation of a radical change in City Hall 
methods, and his sincerity has not been 
doubted.

“I UDIOIAL 8ALB OF LANDS IN THB 
t# Olty of Toronto.nate at the same time as does the 

agreement with the Toronto Railway
Wa rd 4, was a member of the County 
Council In Ontario County, and for 13 
years was Town Clerk and Solicitor 
for Port Perry. He was for nine years 
upon school boards and for five years 
chairman. He was 28 years In the 
militia. Altogether, he has spent 23 
years of his life in Toronto, having been 
educated here. Since coming back to 
reside here, five yeans ago. he his 
always lived in Ward 4, and has close
ly watched matters at the City Hall. 
Outside of the Council, Col. Paterson 
believes he is the one man who 
has done more than any other 
citizen to break up the asphalt ■ 
monopoly, having gone before the Coun
cil1 In 11)01 and succe-sted, aid this 
year he was the spokesman for the -, 
people of Spadlna-avciiue before the 
Council when the monopoly was de
feated.

are mostly 
The

Pnrsu.nt I. - The undersigned trustees of the estate of('(fnrt Tjnol™ o, !f^1. t̂he lal« Thomas Best will offer for sale 
vomit-mr ot the* by ""public a union, at tile auvt on roomsS » « of, Judl; of < ■ J. Townsend i Co., Nos. «0 aud US
with thf» r nrsïiîji!r*»« ' vJrral et a*:' iving su-eet chsi. in the city of Toronto on
in fh-riVn^,-v PPthtlîî m t!lc Saturday, the li*fh day of January, lM*3,
fertile * hrtb%iihii^U a1 at the Uo,ir of oelock noon, the following
fiJLiyTo^Jlnrf * h property, in separate parcels:
eerT^n't Hieb aIÎÛ™ tLf„Cv A2St1™; PAMCKL 1. -Being rompu* d of part of 
ns klnl o o''?. lîi Tw?' **? a”'1 lot No. 1 on the Iior-h side of Ade aide,
mnto at he ho w or 1" nviJv Vo'l "" *Teet, west of old Toronto-street, town Cf
S-tnixlsv the "I'lh flov" nf b.o,«I-,00nir»ï|1 Tork (Toronto;, described as follows: Com- 
the foBowine lanS. o 1 Pwnriaf at a point on the northern Unit
rI V of Trro,,„ b ,PIe“n?!3 " 'ïe , Of Adeiaide-streot, where It is intersected
lowV ’’hor,lj de«,crll">d as f° - by the eastern limit of a lane 12 feet wide.

Parcel 1-Street Nos 201 and "03 Niagara. I sald l,o1nt b<,|n» ll!'-aut UO feet measured 
street ' U ”«sr i easterly along said limit of a re, t from
hrh-k fronts 7 moms pthe easterly limit of Yonge-street; thencea month «”’.h ’ * * “‘,rth 74 degrees east along said limit of

Parcel 2—Street No «17 Kino street w»«t A dclnirlc-strect 50 feet to the easterly limit 
known aa Jersey Hotel a 3 sharev brick of P'emlses No. 8 Adelaldc-SIreet: thence 
bitlldlng rel'tlTg nt Jho' a .oimth tLolher "orth ld degrees west 165 feet and U
w ith taxis and n*pairs leased for 10 years lathes to n ft nee line forming the south-from the lrt Anrh 1I»1- slM No (SÎ trn llm,t of Yonge-street Arcade; thence

He Is a man of the class King-street west 1 Vore 'rented senate soutl* 74 degrees west along Inst limit 50
A TJ «ni,, . , , which should be well represented in from the hotel, at *23 a month , feetto eastern limit of said lane; ,heue-

•A't ^Yimatpson, who asks to be muT;jc:,pai affairs. Mr. Gcoderham Is Parcel 3.-Street Nos. 823 to ,837 King- !ddth 16 dl'81'<‘fs alung laHt llmlt 1116
etec ed to Council in Ward 4, is back- an enthuelasitlc yachtsman, and is also "met West, and 115 Walnut-avenue, 6 f' ; ,nore or las8- *° ‘>olDt °r commenc-e- 
ed in his candidature by prominent owner of the famous Norfolk kennels. <«■" flat roof, brick-fronted houses, ,m , t- h| . lirlok
business men with whom bo has been whkh ira.lude the finest dogs In Amor- ''«/‘iM a ’htdld'^» E NT*. Tand 8 ÎSelaïde

ka. month' Jch To. nT WMnu?-av“n,fe.4 a ' X»' « ls lM«PdI hd A'ke"„
rough-cast cottage, 5 rooms, rented st $6.50 !lead “?rdwa^ Company, Limited; No. 8 
a month- i is leased to Edwin James Evans.

Parcel'4.-8treet Nos. 103 and 100 Wsl- \ .' T B511,ls composed of part of 
The importance of electing men inter- nut-avenue, 2 rough-east brlek-fronted cot- a??
, , , . . .4 i i v tacrcs 5 rooms oaph rontt <i », * cm « i Ao. 1 ou tlie north side of Adelaide-strcct,ÎJ-tfd in- educational matters to the J"™ ro,hl ren4cd nt *10 » j west of old Toronto-sireot, town of York

Public School Beard is most appur- ] pfl , - u,-™, d ... (Toronto), commencing at a pont on ilie
cnt. An opportunity for the electore to Wniuut-tivenue 3 two stoi-ev brick-fronted "T" side of Victoria-street, where It s
do this is presented in Ward 2, in which houses 107 brick veneered5 on the south Intersected by the southern face of wall of

side, I) rooms each. No. 107 renting at $14 il0,™e f7°- «8. said point being distant 124
a mouth, No. 100 at $16 a month. fe" and 3 In, hes measured northerly .Hong

Parrel &-Street No. 113 Walnut-avenue. ' sald limit of street from the northern limit 
a one and a half-storey frame plastered of Adelaide-street; Ibenee north lb degrees 
house. 6 rooms, rented at so a month ! west along said side of Victoria-street 41 

Parrel 7,-Htreet Nos. 010 to 018 King- fw?t al,d 1 ]n<1!> to southern face of south-
street West. 5 two-storrv brick-fronted, <‘rn «•»» Yonge-s l-eet Arcade; thence

, rough-cart attached hou» s,' 7 room» each, l*fl",h *4 ,,,,grees west along last raw- 
I rentetl at $14 a mouth each. tionod face aud fence lino in rear KIT, feet

Parcel 8.—A vacant !o\ northeast oornor a“d 70 Inches; thence south 16 degrees east 
King and Stafford-streets. a frontsge of parallel to VlcWla-stvcct 24 feet and 3 

. about 21 feet, by n depth of nltout 80 feet. Inches to the limit forming the rear limit 
Parrel 0.—Street Nos. 31 nnd 33 Stafford- of premises No. 10 Adelaldo-street; thence 

street. 2 two-storey 4,lick-fronted, rough- north 74 degrees east along Inst limit 50
cast houses. 8 rooms each, rented at $14 a - feet to the northern limit of said premises

I month oa,-h. i and Nos. 12 and 14 to wester* limit of pre- WTOTIOE TO CREDITORS -IN THB
Parcel 10.-St reel Nos. 2 an 4 4 Stan'er- mises No. 68 Vletoria-Htreet; I hence Houlh 1> matter of the Estate cf Bit

terrace, overlooking Stanley Park, a pair 16 degrees east along last limit 17 feet and Hyman, late of the Village of Church-
of two and a half-storey brick houses, slate 1 Inch to Ilio northern limit of the Home ville. In the County of Peel. Deceased,
roofs, 8 rooms eueh. rented at $17 a month Life Association property. Then north 74 therwise known as Davla or Zollnskl
each. i degrees east along last limit 55 feet and

Pa lee! 11.—street Nos. 834, 636 and 838 16 Inches, more or less, to the point of

\ Many
getting warm, 
some of the Vialr

»> /M ix THE MAI
ALD. l'\ H. RICHARDSON.

yj
Aid. Fred H. Richardson of Ward 1 la 

one of the youngest men in the Council 
and hp is one of the most aictive, par
ticularly in matters which directly in
terest his portion of the city. He Is Oo 
r.ggressive and

re-

U/>* r»

15,000 M, 

battoix 
Taken 

onto In 
Day «»

When Aid. Hubbard was a Con- 
a critic, h>aving a troller he was one of the most capable

members that board ever had. 666econo, y as far as consistent with ef
ficiency.A. R. WILLIAMSON. i

A NOTICE TO CREDITORS Of 
^£\_ WVlliam Spence, late of Toronto 
Oentleman. Deceased.

----------
Notice is h«S»by given, purswint to the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1.907. « hanter 
120, that*, all persons having claims, secured 
or ans<'iruivd, ngainst t-hc est-nto of the 
said William Spence, vrho dicsl on or alwut 
the 26th <îny of Octolier. 1002, flTp Vc. 
qulred on or before the first clay of Febru
ary, 1003. to deliver to Ridwell N, DavU 
157 Rny-stti’oet. Toronto, solicitor for the 
the RdnjflnUstriMOr of the said estate, full 
particulars of their claims and securities, if 
any. *\fter the tost-mentioned «laite the ad
ministrator will distribute the assets among 
the parties entitled, having regard only 
to the* claims of ^drich they shall then have 
notice, and ?tiey will not be llaiïle for anv 
«‘kxlniis or fotr the said assets, nr any part 
thereof, to any persons of whose clnlmg 
notice shall *ot have been received at the 
time of distribution, and tm«'h persons shall 
l»e peremptorily excluded from the benefit 
of surit distribution.

Dated this 24th day of Decern Iter, A.D. 
1902.

ALD. F. H. WOODS.

Aid. Frank H. Woods has ably 
presented Ward 5 in the Council for 
six years, during which time he 
served on every standing committee 
and was for one year a hard-working 
member of the Board of Control. For 
the past two years Aid. Woods has 
been chairman of the Works Commit-

re-

iaa

v
; . ■atsw ^ W. H. SHAW.

I IFw 1
à K

\tvte ever polled by an ,alderman in 
Tc.ronto. lie is the youngest man in 
the Council and when he was elected caruful regard for details. As chair-

«ytisre, "™”f “5 & j BlvBE SEsk
hardly strong enough for the position. ; highly stroken of by all of his col- 
He has disproved it. and there was no | lea,guvs when the final meeting of the 
more active memb. r of the board than i oommittee was held. He has been 
he. His undoubted ability as an ac | very energetic in affairs concerning 
countant proveu a great help to his As-hbridge's Bay, the cattle market St. 
colleagues in the preparation of esti- Lawrence market, and nx-entiv he has 
mates and the awarding of intricate ; been doing all that was possible to get 
contracts. On all occasions AM. Leu- ; the new steel industry established at 
don proved himself alive to questions the foot of Cherry-street. Aid. Rich- 
before the Council, and at ail times he; nrdson is «ipoken o>f around the hall 
has been active in the interests of h > as a possiibiUIty for this year’s Board 
ward and the city generally. His 0f Control, 
friends feel sure that he will be a 
member of this year's Board cf Con
trol.

:

B. X. DAVIS.
Solicitor for Administrator.dealing extensively for the past 

eighteen years. He is a grocer; and 
the fact that he started at the lowest 
rung of the Ladder and has been emi
nently successful is a guarantee that 

tee, and they have been record-break- the public business would not suffer 
ers in that department. No other ir. his hands. He has been treasurer 
member of the Council has given so cf West Presbyterian Church for thir- 
much time to the city during these t, en years and he is also superinten- 
two years. Aid. Woods was at the dent of the Sunday-school. This is the 
hall for several hours every day, and I third attempt he has made to enter the 
his always courteous treatment has j Council, and on the previous occasions 
made him many friends, altho it has he has succeeded in polling a very re
raised some jealousy on the part of spec table vote, which will doubtless be 
his opponents. His record in Council increased on Monday, 
has been a good one, and the electors 
will not be far astray in renewing 
their confidence Jn him.

"There ir 1 
Who deceive
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Mr. W- H. Shaw of the Central Bus!- . 
news College of this pltv is n strono- Mnc-atreet 4V ,nt,northwest corner Niagara- commeiieement.ness college of this city Is a strong ■ g(rpet lllo„t feet frnntase. In the rear ! On this property are erce'ed two hriek

, , .. M , ‘i* s1., only 25 fert. 3 two find a half-storey hriek- ! stores or offices, known ns Nos. OR, 70 and
cieasing: the efficiency of the public fronted stores nnd dwellings, containing 72 V'letovlu-street: the majority of offices
schools, so that young people gradua t- r rooms each, nnd rented at $18, $14, $14, are rented to various tenants, 
ing from the senior forms will possess respectively. PARCEL 3.—Commehring at a point on
those essential qualifications which Parcel 12.—Street Nos. 219 and 221 the west side of Fraucis-street and norths
make up a good common sense educa- , Ningara-street, 2 two-sNu-ey lirlck-fronted erly from the north limit of King-street

His election will doubtless de- 1 houses. 6 rooms each, rented nt $10 a month 128 feet .3 Inches; then south 74 degrees
1 en eh. west following the northerly limit of land
, Parcel 18.-Street Nos. 223, 225 nnd 227 of the said land of John H. Baldwin. 56
j Ningara-street. 3 one nnd a half-storey feet, more or less, to the ohureh land;
brick-fronted houses. 5 rooms each, rented thence north 16 degrees west along the
nt $0, $7. $7 a month, respectively. c i said church land 50 fevtt then north 74

Parcel 14.—Street No. 186 Straehnn-avenue, ! degrees east parallel to the northerly limit
rough-east cottage, 5 rooms, lot about 26 of the said land of John s. :-i dwln, 56
feet frontage, by depth of 140 feet, rented feet, more or less, to Francis-street: thence
at $12 a month. , south 16 degrees east following the west

Parcel 15.—Street Nos. 930 and 932 King- ! limit of said Franris-street 50 feet to the
street West, 2 rough-oast brick-fronted place of beginning.
houses. 7 rooms each, n nted at $12 and On this property are erected three Htslck 
$14 a month, respectively. stores and dwellings, known ap Nos. 8, "0.

The above properties will he offered fort 10% and 12 Francls-street; nil occupied by 
sale in 15 parcels, ns above set out, each tenants.
IKimrl subject to reserved hid. nnd to ex- ! PARCEL 4.—Bringcomposed of part of 
Isting tenancies, and also subject to de-; lots lettered “D” and "K” on the east side 
seriptlons to be made known nnd produced of Murrny-street, according to registered 
at time of sale. plan No. 49. commencing at. a point on the

The vendors shall not be bound to furn- easterly limit ff Murray-street d stant 59 
i«h any abstract of title or to produce any feet 6 inches, measured southerly along 
deeds, copies thereof or evidences of title said eastern limit of Murray-street from 
other than those in their possession. Its Intersect ion with southern boundary of

The vendee -shall be allowed ten days to Orde-street: theuee still southerly along the 
investigate the title of the vendors at his eastern limit of Murray 35 feet 8 Inches, 
own expense, and should any sufficient oh- more or lets, to land «levlsed by the said 
jortlon he shown within that time which Thomas Best to trustees for Dorothv Ann
the vendors are unable or nnwIlMug to , Fortier: thence easterly parallel to Ordc-
reetlfy. the deposit shall be returned with- street 130 feet: thence northerly parallel to 
out Interest nnd sale cancelled. "Murray-street 35 feet 8 inches; thence west-

All local improvement rates, taxes. In- erly parallel to Orde-street 130 feefr lo
sumnco rates, water rates, etc., lo he np- place of beginning.
portioned to date of completion of sale. On this property Is a detached two-storey 

Terms.—Ten per cent, of the pnrriinse brick dwelling, known ns No. 59 Murray- 
inoney to lx* paid to plaintiffs’ solicitors at street, occupied hr a tenant, 
the time of «ale, and the remainder within PARCEL 5— Being composed of part of 
one month thereafter, without interesf.nnd jot lettered ••('.” on the east side of Mur
in other respects the terms nnd conditions ray-street, according to plan 55, more pnr-
of sale to be the stnnfling comlltlons of tlculaily described as follows: Com-menc-
c<V-,rt*. t Ing at a point on the east limit of Murray-

Further conditions particulars and de- street, said point bring «listant fortv feet 
script ions of the lands and premises will measured southerly along said Ilm-it of 

neps man, who, if elected, will make a ^.rfn<1 n*. of nn, -f‘aV. ^ 'Murray-street from the northern limit of
valuable representative on the School ÎL, x- „111 Malone, Malone & Holden, snid lot thence southerly along sajd
Board He to one of the telghteet of the £VnX or Me.LT^Vrh“ Chrt1Mx‘‘.n»,” '^thén^e
candidates in the field for Ward and I fnmplx*ll & Jarvis, solicitors for the adu t parallel to said limit of iot “C one hum
would douihtloeF respect the confidence defendants, or William Davidson, esquire, dred and tnirtr-Hve feet nvue or £•
placed in him by the electors by apply- guardian ad litem. 7 " r les#'
ing to the utmost his business ability Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of De- 
lo the interests of the city. comber, 1002.

EDWARD C. RVOTT.

Edward C. Ryott, candidate forscho-i 
trustee in Ward 1, is a well known resi
dent of Toronto. He has lived here for 
over 20 years, and has resided In Ward-

Net ice is hereby given, pursuant to 
Reriwtxl Statutes of Outar.lv>> 1SA7. Chaptc-i 
129, that all creditors nnd others ha vine 
tfnlms against the estate of Eli Hyman 
late of the Village of Church ville, in the 
County of Poe!, otherwise known as Davh 
cr Zollnskl, who died on or about the 17tH 
day of December. 1902, nt. the City of 1N> 
l-onto, are requested on or before the find 
day of February, 1903, to send by post, 
preimld, or to deliver to the National Triwfi 
Company. Limited. 22 Klng-stivet 1*^»*, 
Toronto, temporary administra tors of th« 
said estate, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and deseriptHons, with full par
ticulars of their claims and the n at arc ot 
the securities (If any) held by tihem.

And further take notice that after mi eh 
lest mentioned date the sold administra, 
tors will proceed to «Ktitrihute the assets rf 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, boring regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
they will not he liable for any «daims ot 
for* the «cnkl assets or any part thereof to 
nnv person or person* of whose claims no 
lines shall not have been received .it the 
time of distribution, and such persons shill 
be peremntorlly excluded from the benefit 
of such distribution.

Doted thAs 23rd day of December. 1992. 
THE NATIONAL TRÜS-T COMPANY, 

LIMITED, ’rempomry Administrators.
By MILLS & TENNANT, 

lfi King street We«rt, Toronto, their RoV«* 
tors herein. 698

ALD. JOSEPH OLIVER. candidate.
Aid. Joseph Oliver o-f Ward 2 is a 

successful business man who hasGEORGE Mc.Ml RRICH.

Controller n<ioTge McMurrich seeks 
re-election in Ward 3 with confidence. 
He h«as been a satisfactory alderman, 
and as vice-president of the Board of

tion.
velop a movement cm th<* part of the J 
board to establish more fifth book forms 
thruout the city schools, and to intro
duce more commercial work to these 
forms, so that the youth of the city, 
in leaving the Public «school, will have 
some practical idea of business mat
ters.
but that Mr. Shaw will head the poll 
in his ward on Monday next.

FREDERICK HOGG.à
Fred Hogtg. who is one of the young

er men running far alderman in Ward 
-, is a candidate at the earnest reiniki

STEPHEN W. BIRNS.

Stephen W. Bums is a candidate for 
alder manic honors in Ward No- 4. He 
served the citizens on the Public School 
Board for six years, and during that 
period gave his time and abilities to 
the work with great enthusiasm, and 
succeeded in reducing the insurance 
premiums by nearly one-half of the 
amount formerly paid by the board, 
and was a most energetic ^ad economic

There seems to be little doubt

I W2 a WILLIAM HARDER.
:: . William Harper, who Is a candidate 

for school trustee tn Ward fi, ie a vus- 
totn house broker, and is n keen busl-

;

taken a prominent part In the discus
sion of most questions before Council 
during the time -he has been an aider- 
man. He was first elected to the Coun
cil in 1805. He was re-elected in 1001 

Control conducted the proceedings ! and 1!>02. Towards the latter part of 
with despatdh. For thr past twenty- last year Aid. Oliver announced his in
eight years he has been prominently tension of retiring from the public ser- 
before the public, hiwirag tv'en elected 1 vice, but he has since been pressed so 
many times to t.he Publie School Board hard by his friends to remain in the 
and the Pound!. Since Aid. Lamb has; field that he ha:l to change his mind, 
retired, Aid. McMurrich, if re-elected. Aid. Oliver is a popular alderman, and 
will be entitled to the honor of being his friends feel confident that he will 
the father of the Council. On two oc-

K
J.■i

'

MEETINGS.quest of many of his friends in the 
district. He is very favorably known 
in the east end, being prominent in 
church and Orange c «rcles. Last year 
Mr. Hogg ran for school trustee and, 
altho
brought him before the public and 
caused him to become much better 
known. His friends expect that no 
will poll many more votes for alder
man than he did for school trustee.

■

NOTICE. lbe in the Council for 1008.
casions he has unsuccessfully contest
ed the mayoralty. He has been vliair- 
u an of the Public School Board and 
has served twice on tihe Board of Con
trol.

defeated, his candidature Is hereby given that the annual gen
eral meeting of the shareholders of 
The Imperial Dife Assurance Company 
of Canada will be hedd at the head 
office of the company, 24 King-street 
East, Toronto, Ontario, on Monday, th# 
13th diay of January, 1903. at 11 
o‘cdock in the forenoon, for the recep
tion of the annual report and state
ment of the affairs of the company, 
for the election of Directors for the 
year and for all other business and 
general purposes relating to the man- , 
agement of the company. F. G. Ô0X, 
Managing Director.

Toronto, 29th December, 1902.

ALD. HARVEY HALL.

Aid. J. Harvey Hall has done very 
well during his first year in Council. 
He was a strong advocate of eighty- 
cent gas and voted for a settlement 

Aid. O. B. Sheppard was talked of °f the tf:is company suit on that 
for some time as a Mayoralty candi basls' Hls |'das<>11 foT v(>ttn* 
date, but he d.-lded to satisfy his am- purchasing the gas company at 214 
billon for the time being with further was because he felt that if the olty 
aldormanic honors- So he is ou=t for 1 a first-class electric light plant 
re-election in Ward 3. He is a strong

\representative. Thru his efforts, 
a member of the Public Library Board, 
and with the assistance of some others, 
a branch public liteaiw w^s established 
In the centre of '4, at the corner
of College and Bvunswick-a venue, which Ex-Mayor John Shaw Is askiijg re
lias now become the largest branch, election to the Council as a’derman for 
library in the city. Ward 3, and his prospecta of success

Mr. S. W. Burns is a comparatively seem 'bright. He is an old and trieJ 
young man, being 8ti years of age, and public servant, having served many 
in the vigor of life. He is well-known ' years in Council. He has piesided over 
to the citizens of Toronto, and especial- j afi of the standing committees, having 
ly to tnose of Ward No. 4, having been t served as chairman of each for terms 
born in the ward he seeks to repre
sent. There is a vacancy in Ward 4, 
owing to the retirement of Aid, *[Jr«iu- 
hart, and the electors should see that 
his election is made sure.

while Ml
Many on*» 

nml breaksALD. O. II. SHEPPARD.
25 cEX-MAYOR JOHN SHAW.
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thence northerly parallel to said limit of 
M array-street forty-two feet and six 
Inches (42 ft. 6 in.): thence westerly par
allel to wiki Mmlt of Jot “C” one hundred 
nnd thirty-five feet to point of <*ommenee- 
îrenf.
On

storey brick dwelling known as 35 Mur- I 
ray-street.

TERMS OF SALE —Ten 
purchase money nt the time of sale, nnd 
thfe bnlnneè within thirty days then after, 
without interest.

For further particulars of the 
parcels of proper tv, together with the terms 
of the leases and conditions of sale, ap
ply to
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR

PORATION.

D 27 J 3 10 24 
NEIL McLKAN.

Chief Clerk, M. O.

this property Is a detached two-cf three years. When Waning Ken
nedy, who was then Mayor, went to

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
4631

. • : li per cent, of ‘be
JThe

Trusts and 
Guarantee 
Company

/É The Aid Savings 6 Loan Co.
NOTICE OF MEETINGàML '■ varlmieEX-ALD. DAVID CARLYLE.

Ex-Aid. David Carlyle is one of tho 
strong candidates 
Ward 2.
1H!)2, and proved to be a good repre
sentative.
owner in the city and has been par
ticularly identified with manufactur
ing industries. He was appointed by 
the Dominion government to take the

ft! -JF
/ W-

for alderman :i> 
He was in the Council in

1
J. 3. 17I Toronto. Nov. 28t.h, 1903

Pursuant to the provisions of the I$oan 
Corporations Act of Ontario, notice Is here
by glv«'n that a Special General Meeting of 
the Shareholders of The Aid Savings A 
Loan Company will be held at the H?aJ 
Office of the Company. Number 1 Toronto* 
street. Toronto, Ontario, on Monday, thl 
5th day of January. 1903, at th<* nour of 2 
o’clock in the afternoon, for the purpw 
of considering, nnd. If approved,' ratify Ini 
a certain Indenture of agreement, dated 
the 20th day of November. 1902, nnd mads 
hetwe« n the directors of this « ompany sod 
the directors of the Standard ix)on Com
pany. for the sale of the assets and under
taking of The Aid Saving» & Ixwtn Co»- 
r-tiny to The Standard Lonn Company, upon 
the terms and conditions preKirib<-d In the 
«lid Indenture of Agreement and the by
law of the directors confirming same.

The Indenture of Agreement above refer 
red to Is on flic at the office of The Aid 
Savings & Loon Company, where It may 
be inspected by any shareholder of thl 
company.

Bv order of the Board of Directors.
R. S. WILLIAMS, President.
BENJAMIN LLOYD, Secretary-Treasurer.

59 Vonge-street,
Trustees of Estate of Thomas Best,

Deceased.
MALONE, MALONE & HOLDEN,

59 Yonge-street. Toronto,
Solicitors for the sn'd Trustees.

SOMEHe is a large property- Or to; ■
mm Aid. CulV;of its own, the price of gas stock 

would be greatly reduced. Aid. Hall 
man in the Council and has do^e good was successful in having manufactur- 
service on the best Board of Control ers agrCf. to pay ,heir falr share of 
the city ever had He sees the humor removal of garbage, and this will cre-
m, aifve„o:',?y ît hdt°he «t. '.une a neat additional revenue to
« tu m Coure.1, and remarks it, but lie th vjty jn contracts. Aid. Hall has
is nevertheless a stickler for buriner. ,__,__Aid. Sheppard is entitled to the credit al"a>a vot,d for the ,owpft tendpr 
which is being claimed by others for,, eroepting in one ease, where the 
starting the oh y in the fuel business contractors were aliens and there 
in order to prevent suffering from the "as very tittle dufference in the flg- 
famine whirhw, Powed. At the time lie urea. The work was given to the 
moved in that direction he was second- * ’l-v Engineer, Who effected a consid
er! by Aid. Hubbard, but one alderman erable saving on (he figures quoted 
snecsingly remarked that it was only . by the American eontraetors. 
for election put poses. Aid. Sheppard's Aid. Hal maintains that in the best 
foresight was vindicated a couple of interest of white labor Chinese should 
months afterward, and he is still urg- be prevented from coming to the city, 
ing the city to make sure of a supply | and he fought hard hut- unsuccessful

ly for a heavy tax upon them. He 
took an active part in most matters 
before the Council.

:
Limited,

14 King street West.
Aid. Curn 
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“GRAND’S”DIVIDEND NOTICE.
r Notice Is hereby given (hat a half- 

yearly dividend for the six month, 
ending December 31st next, at the 
rate of five per cent, per annum, hns 
thl* day been declared upon the 
pnld-up capital stock of the Com
pany. and that the same will be 
payable at the offices of the Com
pany

1 clutrlng the past eight years. He is aEngland, Mr. Shmw was appointed 
president o-f t.he Council. He served on I S-entlemun .of leisure and can devote 
the Board of Control and was appoint- h*9 whole time to school affairs. Mr. 
<*fl Mayor by the C-mncil when R. J. Hyott is prominent in society circles, 
Fleming retired in July, 1897. He was being a member of old "McKinley” and 
elected Mayor by the people in 1808 ^.î80 Richmond Lodge, S.O.E., and 
and 1800. He is always on the aid-; George s Society. He is a brothev- 
of economy, a rad this, with His muniei- l?” a" u Tîhe, PrfseITt Lord Bishop of 
pal knowledge, should make him. if Norwit’h, England*, 
elected, a strong factor in securing a 
moderate tax rate.

1 «V

iC'l %
On ahd After January 2. 1903. 
The transfer books will be closed 

20th to December
Corner fclmcoc and Nelson-street*, Toronto. 
Auction sale* of horse*, carriage* and har
ness every Tuesday nnd Friday at 11 a.m. 
thr vont the year. Private sales any time.

Everyone should ocnue and see our Great 
guile Ring, without a doubt the best In 
America. Also our Palace Carriage nnd 
Harness Showrooms. Our next regular

:
from December 
31st, both days inclusive. 

By order.
CANCEL MARINE INSURANCE. 9of fuel. i ALD ALEX. STEWART. T. P. COFFEE,Three Line* Will E*4nbll*h an 

Emergency Fund Inetead.

London. Jan. 2.—-Three of the Interna
tional Mercantile Marine Company’s lines, 
the Ley land. Dominion and White Star, 
have cancelled their m-irlue insurance. it 
Is believed the company will establish an 
emergency fund instead.

Manager.M. J. M A LI. A NE Y.
Toronto, December 16, 1902.Aid. Alexnndetr Stewart did remark

ably well during hfe first year as re
presentative of Ward .*>, and there is 
n-o reason why he should not se<nire 
re-election. His plan for distribution of 
civic fuel to the people who can only 
afford to buy small quantities, and 
for Whom the fuel was ostensibly pur
chased by the city, was a good one 
by which the-city could lose nothing, 

^ ^ A and the action of the Board of Conlio!
prominently t onnerde d with the Ontario jn turning it down is hard to under- 
Otivling AssocliHtion. His father. Ex 
Aid. William Carlyle, served in the 
City Council for twelve years, repre
senting St. Thomas Ward.

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.census of lranufaetim'S last year, and 
the knowledge he thus obtained would 
be of value to the city. He is also 
interested greatly in fire insurance, 
feeing a director of the Equity and 
Metropolitan Fire Insurance Com pa- i 
nies. Mr- Carlyle is president of the 
Toronto Grammar School Old Boys’ 
Association, past president of the On- i 
ta lio Bowling Association and is also

Mr. Ma Haney, who is an aldormanic 
candidate, has made a namé for hint- 
self as a most energetic rt*al estate 
broker.

ALD. JOHN DINN. 4AUCTION SALE given that an applh*» 
to the I>*g!*lntlve A*-

Notice 1* herel»y 
tion will be made. WÊKÊÊ
Hcmhly of the ITovlnce ot Ontario nt the 
next *cs*lcm thereof, for an Act lo Incor
porate ' Tbc Trinity SchooU” with powef 
to acquire, by purchase and otherwise, and 
to found, operate nnd maintain |n differ
ent part* of the Province of Ontario, resi
dential schools for the education of bov§, 
an«l with all such power* of buying, taking 
by gift, devise or bequest, holding, aelllnf 
and mortgaging real and personal property, 
as mnv be required for the «aid purposes.

CROMBIE, WORRELL k G WYNNE.
Hoi l «44 or g for Applicants.

Dated at Toronto, the 18th day of De
cember, 1902.1— ----------------------------  ”

Aid- John Dunn, who asks to be sent 
He lias been a resident of J back to Council as a representative

of Ward £», has for a number of years 
sowed the city faithfully and well.

THE YfiRKMUIUflL FIRE INSURANCE GO. win l»e held a* usual on TI BSDAY. JAN. 
6TH. 1903, at 11 a.in., when we will sell, 
without reserve, about Arri

Ottawa, J| 
the ArchbiJ 
states that ] 
Pal Delega I 
B.t 11.30 to-l 
rial welromj 
on Sunday.]

40 HORSESDIVIDEND N OTICE.
Notice lu herrity given that ti 

7 per cent, on the paid-up Capital Stock of 
the Company has been jeelnred for the 
.'«•nr ending Dec. 31, 02, an.l that th«* «aine 

| will be payable on nnd after Tuesday, tlio 
6th day of January, 1903.

By orfler of the Board.
J. G. W1LGAR. Managing Director.

Dated Toronto, Jan. 1st, 1903.

mm: lreluding Farm Horse*. General Purpose 
H< rses. Express Horses and Drivers. Also 
the following property, consigned bv n 
doctor going abroad: Chestnut nwire, 8 
y< nrs. 15.2 hands, sound, reliable for fam
ily uhc; fashionable t wo-fuissenger enrt, 
newly new: fonr-passenger family sleigh, 
pair musk ox robes. Imported brass mount- 
ed harness, blankets, whips, rugs, (to., nil 
In fine condition. Also n number of 
ond-h«nd cutters, buggies, delivery sleighs, 
wagons and harness.

diri-T ml ofCapital and I.alior.
New York, Jan. 2—Another confer 

ence was held to-day at the Union 
Pacific office in this city with reference 
to a settlement of the differences be
tween the heads of the road and certain 
of its employes. 'Hie conferees Includ
ed President Burt of the read. Presi
dent James O’Connell of the Interna
tional Association of 
Thomas L. Wilson, fourth vice presi
dent of the International Association 
of Machinists; John McNeil and E. T. 
Kennedy,.representing the Boilermakprs’ 
International Union, and David O'Don
nell. president of /the Boilermakers' 
Helpers’ Union. At the close of the 
conference it was said that no actual 
agreement had been reached, tho mat
ters were tending toward an amiiMble 
settlement. Another conference will be 
held next Tuesday.

\
y. stand.

dealer in fuel, and his advice has been 
of considerable value to the city dur
ing the fuel emergency. He is not in 
the retail business, but his son is. 
When he suggested that small dealers 
i«n various parts of the city be allowtd 
to purchase city coal for delivery to 
consumers of very limited quantities, 
which the city could not deliver, he 
submitted a list of dealers, and the 
name of hls son was not on that list. 
Mr. Stewart has been an earnest and 
conscientious alderman, and he has 
made many friends dun 'mg his trial 
year in Council. His efforts to have 
fuel in small lots where the purchasers 
would not have to cart it a couple of 
miles or more were partly successful, 
Inasmuch as they resulted jn branch 
yards being established by the Beard 
of <Vntrol at the fire halls In various 
parts of the city.

Mr. Stewart is a wholesale

t : ed%_ mm s'* ■ ♦: LT.-COL. VF. PATERSON. BRITISH AMERICA
ASSURANCE CO.

Entry hook, «till APPLICATION TO 
PARLIAMENT.

Machinists;
Lieut -Col. X. F. Paterson, who is a 

promising candidate for alderman in
WALTER GARLAND SMITH.

Proprietor and AueMonepr.
<4Half-YearlyDiv dend, No. 118

Sucklings CoNotice is hereby gtyen that a dlvidend/tf 
three per <-ent. upon the (Capital Stock of 
this fV$mpfliny has been de«4nr«»<I for the 
half year, ending .'{1st Deccuibcv, 19«ri, and 
that the s une will be payable on and after 
M« n«lay. the 5th «lav of January, 1903.

By order of the Board.

Notice i* hereby given that at the next 
session of the Pa rile ment of Canada applh 
cation wIP be made for an act for lu 
corpora tion of a Bank to be cnlh-d “I 
HOMK HAV1NU8 BANK OF t ANAPA.
« Ith Head Offlr-r- at tho City of loronto, 
with the usual powers of banks under Jn« 

and its amendments: alu.» wlta 
«he sssets and the

Ward 5 for many years, and bis busi
ness lias brought him into « l«»?r* touch 
with civic affairs. Mr. Ma Haney is a 
type of the young men for whom To
ronto electors have a. strong fancy, and 

this initial appearance of his he will 
no doubt draw a eh’-ong vote.

1
He is engaged in a cattle exporting 
business which brings back to the Do
minion from half a million to three- 
quarters of a million dollars a year. 
The methods by which he has made this 
business so grèat a success are followed 
by Aid. Dunn in Council. Thruout his 
constituency and with his business con 
neetions he is popularly known as "Hon
est John Dunn '' He takes n deep in
terest in all matters brought before the 
a Mermen, b«»th in committee and in 
Council, and there are few candidates 
who have a bettor claim to the suf
frages of the people-

M1II9
- OPENING SALE OF THE NEW YEAR

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 7thP. II. SIMS, Secretary. Bank Act 
power to acquire 
will of The Home Savings & Loan (orn-
gfX; Vüd'ÎÜ'.SSf l°nrV. Vtf câpit.l

In tho romp.ny. aad to enter Into a*r*«s 
n.ont with -aid oompeny for transfor of It,
"natod0antdTr.nm,oUthl. 27th d,y of Novora-

A" 1W' J. FOY. _

80 »;*"**’ TOTfiptn'

He
An Klnqurnt Irlshniam

The speaker at to morrow afternoon's 
meeting in the Toronto Opera House 
will be J. J. Murphy of New York. Mr. 
Murphy was at one time editor of The 
Single Taxer, and he comes liighlv re
commended as an eloquent and forceful 
speaker. Miss Mae Dickinson will 
sing.

Al.D. S. i;. Cl HRV. Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.
Winnipeg, Jan. 2.—The provincial WHITHWI-ipIt- Skirts, Drawers, Corset- 

cabinct met In Council this morning, cover». Nightgowns, Blouses, Wrapper., 
President Mackenzie of the Canadian | vie., etc., Flannelette i'udei tvear. Wrap- 
Northern met the government and held t'01**- Bbuwe. Hodcry Womn'» Bin - 
a conference with them. Cashmere, Boys Heavy Wo,•ted Knleke,

llose, Women s O venue k ngs. Mens half 
Hour, Mf-u't» Wool HHihls and Drawers, 
8f*etcb knit: flerw lin^d do.: Men's Tcm 

Pottsvllie. Pa.. ,T0n. 2.-A quantity of shirts. Ovtisblrts, Black Xatfsn*. H„nu.4- (lynanilte exploded in one of the gangways j t tt#. ,.tf.
of the oak Hill colliery one mile north 1 (Yc French Flat,dettes nnd Delaines- 

thn.ïpÏÏi M'"s ™'] «-'"-tiets, and
retrt'ovi ng' a* st i ek' *of °then e x pîo s i ve. nl e n Wh* Raglan,

Men'», Y out its* and Boys' T.veed ainî 
Worsted Suits; Boys' H-p'ei-c aud 5 fdeee 
Knits, worsted, ta-eed and cord.

5) vst yurt1'* Ends of Scot eh t : high, ms, 
WOO y arils Print nnd Muslin Knds, 
lpt1 yards IJnen Knds.
Boots and Shots. Ituthters, A reties, Lum- 

i hi rmen'its etc., ete,
KIBKHAI. THR,MS.

Mniillolt» Cabinet Met.

Aid. S. O. Curry aiily retuesented 
Ward 2 In Council last year and stood 
up manfully at all times for what he “But]

Agnewl
know, I 
it." she 

She id 
be disc] 
danger. ] 

No m 
heart is 
Cure wt]
his systJ 
ter how 
it would 
physical]

GEt ttin H. GOODERHAM,

George H. Gooderham is in the field 
for re-election as school trustee for;v Dynamite Kills Three.

Price of Coal in New York
^ wk, Jan. 2.—The prie*1 of soft 

coal advanced again to-day. reaching 
$8.40. This is tihe wholesale pride, 
freightage not Included. The price for 
anthracite averages $10 a ton to the 
cxmsu.mc-r.

- ALD. W. P. HIBBARD. 4
fj NOTICE.Aid. W. P. Hubbard has a right to 

seek a renewal of the confidence of 
the electors of Ward 4. He has proven 
himself a capable administra tor and 
an all-round useful member of the 
Council. Just now he is jubilant, be
cause his long fight for the Dupont- 
strect railway extension has become 
an accomplished fact. He has always 
been the advocate of better car ser
vice. not only in his own ward,- but 
thruout the whole of the city. Aid. 
Hubbard is a mnn of strong convic
tions. and has the backbone to stand 
In them.

He is generally right. He Is strong- 
K in f « vil • <>f radial railways, but in
sists that all agreements must term!-

-

Vote LAMB Form Notice A» hereby given that application 
*••11» be tnarle to th»> Parliament of Canada 
nt its next s«*»slon for an act lo am-nd tbl 
Act of Incorporation of the Canada Per 
mènent Sr. Western Canada Mortgage Co** 
p<ration by conferring upon the said cor 
I oration. In addition to Its present powers, 
the right to lend money on the security of. 
or purchase or invest In, the debentures, 
jouds, fully paid up stocks aud other se- 
«inities of any chartered or Incorporate 
company (British or Foreign), aud lor othei 

II izleton. Pa.. Jail. 2.—The annual re- purposes.
O.P.R, Engineer Dead. port of the mine Inspector of the fifth Dated at Toronto th‘s 20th day of >»

Fort William. Jan. 2.—James O’La- anthracite district, made public to-dnv, vember, 1902. ___ •
gan, one of the oldest engineers on f '***'• ,,lla*J*41 fat“' «'rnrretl dur- BHATTY. BLACK8TOCK. NBSBITT,
-o6 uP"?"’ dled f'hiR morning, aged ,D inofthero' wert «o filai aècidèuU The 58 Wei 11 net on street Kent, Toronto, Mid' 

IK). He leaves a wife and family. ! lrne slrike madr tlie difference.

A Doetor'a Tnrn-Oat by A action.
At Grand's on Tuesday next. Atten

tion Is called to the advertisement In 
another column giving full particulars.

Self-Confessed Embezzler.
London. Jan. 2. -G. H. Elder was re

niai.ded at the Guild Holl Pollue Court to- 
doy. charged, on his own confession, with 
embezzling $75.<iOO from his emplovers. 
Brown. Shipley & Co., the American hank- 

The embezzlements have been going 
on for three years.

Wireless Tross.Coontry.
Winnipeg. Ma if.. Jan. 2.—Marconi, it Is 

said here. Is preparing to ins a] :i wireless 
tinnseontinentol sendee thru Canada. This 
city If to be the half-wily house of <he 
syftcm.

f Will Visit the Or.ar.
Berlin. Jan. 2.—The Crown Prince Fred

erick William has aeeepted an Invitation 
of the Czor to visit Hls Majesty nt St. 
Pedersburg In the middle of January.

Or. Von
ti-s the , 
gesting tl 
will dlget 
food. D' 
leoffh an, 
cured bv

Twenty-Four Fntnllties ,n lfina.

ronsidered right, even tho his opinions 
Plight be unpopular with some classes 
cf the community. His plan 1er mvnl- 
. ipil reform found favor xtHh business 
man, and was endorsed by the Hoard of tors for Applicants.
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of Canada
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t to nip'-nd tin 
t.j. Canada Per 
la Mortgn"<‘ Co** 
•<i:i rim said cor- 

present power#, 
Jr i ho s< curl tv of, 

the debentures,
and otheror incorporalon

'ru, and lor otliei

2<>t h day of o

K. NEHBITT. 
>I>ELL.

, Toronto, MIC*
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A tremendous WILL WORK T08ETHEH. The Conqueror of Catarrh

If you 'have Catarrh, let me conquer it for you. If it to have you around.

Dominion Steel- Com puny to Supply 
Toronto Concert With Pig iron.SUCCESS.

That sounds harsh—hut it’s the 
isn't overpowered now, it's bound to get the best of you truth. Of course, they don t tell you so. They don't want
in the end. You think zrot ? Lots of people have made relative^enjt)0? bpjly' dll8t ttle same, no one. not even

hu^'nyesTtwaOUt8lde P®°P,e—wRMhe°^ople you meet in a 

aiong through the system. At last there comes a day Did you think it no use to try to cure Catarrh » 
when only Catarrh turns out to be a pretty serious physicians whose knowledge on the subjwt is as limit 
tmng- ed as it is unreliable, may have told vn„ «r» „ 1

But, leaving out the danger, there's another reason for tried to cure it yourself with some of the PerhaPR y°u 
getting rid of it. Catarrh is an unclean disease. To put so widely advertised for the ZUe 
it plainly your hawking and spitting and bad breath make for such things simplv cannot cxm Cartsrrh 7 f ,ed" 
you a nuisance to your friends. It's not pleasant for them it's a diseàse that affects different

ways.

Canada Foundry Co. Preparing Pians 
for Extension to Their 

Works in 1903.

An Industrial movement of vast 
tk>nH is centreing around Toronto 

18ent touching a combination between the i
Dominion Steel & Iron Company and the tiîi&t mistake. They say,'"'Oh, it doesn't amount to much 
Tnronto Steel Company, l.y which a mod- —it's only Catarrh." So on they go, adding to it just
rSÆng JSrito r&oïkôLdons eV<?17 W6ek' They never notice how *'8 cree»in

; refuse to make public any details at i re- 
! s'11 r■ further than to admit that a 'arae 
plout Is to he located In Toronto ns soon 
as the ( Ity Council adopts the necessary 
bylaws. One report asserts that the Toronto 
hteei tom, any is about to < siubl.sb a roil
ing null of its own in ronjunetlon with Its 

I ot.hi;*T works in this city, while another 
T\yr* O 1 • T) 1 x T ■ • , 1 verson shows the Dominion Steel & Iron
Miss Sophie Bonham, Vice-president ^ïïï £veTn 

Chicago Bros and Cons Club, I ells How Sr0» ÎÏSÎ £ X‘dï^r«7,Ht
PI y™* i -r-* r « y-x , • r ^cel. and the relation snip betweenShe Escaped a Fearful Operation for
TT 7 1 ryx i i i /t-k i • ▼ i • -w—t comfilMiiided without difficulty by eitherWomb Trouble, by Taking Lydia E.
TV 11 > *v t all /”* 1 become the headquarters for a no: her
rinkham s Vegetable Compound. - Mag

«Dear Mrs. Pinkham: —I feel that words are but feeble to ^ÆiT "n‘ 

express a heart’s gratitude, when there is so much to be thankful for S Vhe T hZh kX^wi*
as I have. I suffered with womb trouble for five years, and our iîJ:'2ÎJ'71Srer<T:te,'1 nJw, JWI: nt aJ 1 cost. f. MXo.em it is their intention to
family physician said an operation was needed ; but 1 dreaded it, and f?,«rT^i1 t1hnr »te T000' nn<1 nMlnn* 
reading of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound one ÏÏiL, c Toronto,

day I decided to give it a trial first. To my great joy I found that after '"fj* ril.ort wfl, elvP„ ln lh„ M hy Mr
four months’ treatment I was strong and well ; I experienced no pain or Kirkwood. Messrs. Kirkwomi nn.i mVk n-

. r r non are owners of the Owen Souud-Gcor-
troubie, and the Compound built up my entire system. I shall g,;an line,

always bless the day I started to take your medicine ; it proved my 
greatest good.” — Miss Sophie Bonham, 281 Oak St., Chicago, Ill.
«5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.

When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful 
menstruation, weakness, leucorrhoea, displacement or ulceration of the Alexandra, La., Jan. 2.—About half 
womb, that bearing-down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, of the town at oiia. La., on the st. 
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros- Louis, iron Mountain and southern 
tration, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude, Railway, forty miles north of this 
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, “all- place, was destroyed by fire. During 
gone” and “want-to-be-left-alone” feelings, blues, and hopelessness, Ithe excitement that followed Town 
they should remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E. ; Ma5Rhnl Everett smith was killed by 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles. SU,
Refuse to buy any other medicme, for you need the best. | subsiding. Marshal Smith went to à

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women to write her for advice. aa,rx>n to order it closed, as the license 
She has guided thousands to health. Address, Lynn, Mass. KuKhoto we^e^rA ^d when

outsiders rushed in they found Smith 
lying dend on the floor. He had* been 
shot Fix times in the heart. Seven 
business houses were destroyed.

proper-

Many People Secured Trial 
Vials of Munyon’s Cold 

Cure First Day. GURNEY CO. NOT INTERESTED Some

In Mayoralty Election—Vital Statis
tic# for JOOa—Ualct Mnuiclpul 

Election.
THE mail and empire crowded 

ALL DAY LONG.
You seo

T persons In different
Yo„ Jl^mandS in<llvidu:«l treatment. 
You simply haven't done the right 

ng tt. But don't be discourag-
WH,„S<tek helf>. In the Ptvper place.
« rite to me at once and I will give .

Toronto Junction, Jan. 2.-The architects 
employed by the Canada Foundry Company 
are at present working upon plana for tne 
new buildings to be erected in 1003, s-bleli. 
will cover about 
tnilt in lflOü.

Free Dlatrl- 
Inlereat

15,000 More Vials for
To-Day—Intense •youas much ground as th in 

ln nitont six weeks tb, 
buildings already up will be in full opera 
tien and a large number of men now cm 
p'.oyed at the down town foundry, will 
transferred to the Segeco Works. If non 
transpires that the, large works which 
nould consume ax> ions of coal per da 
Ihe promoters at wnk.ii are in eouiaiunica 
thin with the Maj or, are connected wi,,. 
tne VauaUa Foundry. Tne Me 
tor wn.c-n titey will give Jflittt per 
in lue vicinity ot une itan.ortn Jdet'iof.c 
LüUi'vu uuti uiGiig »jtic tuu 
uuj. At ur8i a 
• ua iu

button 
Taken

onto In Every 
Day the Dletrlbotton Cense».

FRF F consultationi l\LL and ADVICE
1a Teel by Cltlsens of Tor- 

Walk In Life—To- 02 ri

en- I offer you counsel, sympathy and 
aid. without charge. This treacherous 
disease has been my life-study, and Ï 
am familiar wit It its workings from 
start to finish. I can.tell you how to 
cure it—safely—quickly—permanently. 
The thousands to whom I have brought 
relief, and they may be found in every 
part of North America, gladly testify 
to my wholeheartedness, sincerity of 
purpose, and the wonderful cures I 
have made. I will gladly send you the 
names of many people I have cured 
that live right near to you. 
I'ollowlng: ore some of the common 

symptom* of Catarrh of Hoad

j L

j r vi ten acre thorsrolioes, rut 
washers. Messrs. ém

?mww>vriucru lia.»
«Uige lViHU^ iu.il win . 

vuddevuou witu ineir titnietuni.SLul VVOliab, Ujiu lUlvl- iUu.
livki

m$
vvlU'v^Ai^cefiduiivttijug its

lamnary 1“^“^

tnr,r;„r.^;ov~; : fA
rc.nng m..i vu.i be pur.u,e 1 uxoueivci 
f‘”'u the Lorn.mo,1 ..01 and ecvel l.'otn 
I ■ *v n.ic me one uas Ik -a , ,
uus not yet bcin pumuised and It «1.1 u’e a 
mailer tor tne luaj01 and coim..-tl ot tin, 

'VUv,Uvl' “ euatl Ue securvu 
K ,„K ) -unvt.011 or no:, rite com pa u,

guiles a itu-ge amcimt of water, wnlvu i, 
«suis tne town to su1 piy at 
Jt will also ask exciuptlon

into1 The MaU ^nd bBtr^ ^uüdi^ ! Bunk^to fbco™*' “'"7 ln tl"’ M" -"•'=’ 

and all day long the assistants were mallUKll. „t *T,^ ^nk‘‘l’kTÆ-t*
kfe«ld “ iTt^ end of the ^ ^ ^ M

day many thousand vials had been _ !.. Gurney, pn stdent of ihe Onrncy Foim 
eiven away, and 15,000 morè vials dr., Company, lias written a letter to Tin 
were at once sent for to take care of “"a Recorder iu which, h- state.,
the demand of to-day. The interest ft « hiking no ,,a,t eui.e.
taken in the Cold tMre distiibut.on is of To,c„tô‘Junrtioù ^‘ “ *“
absolutely Without parallel in Toronto F. ti. i;<4reon< facirtc-avenue, leave» on 
Citizens in every walk in life cahed Saturday lor Australia as advance ageni 
for a trial vial, and many expressed lor the Coronation Choir, 
their confidence in its power to cure. „ , , R' vvivtrec, alter signing a gr, a;
,'T am sure that this Is a splendid re- documents and guijg thm a lot o.
T- . s ». • I was somewhat ,g“l ^ruvu-lu-s, has «acceded inmedy. said one. 1 was somewnat hls ,lnme kept , , b ...

sceptical about the Rheumatism Cure, \vürd 1.
but I am very thankful that I secured

tOW-UVUV t
m

1 OWN MARSHAL MURDERED. m m/ Is your th 
Is your breath foul?
Do you spit often?
Are your eye» watery?
Do you sneeze often? ~
Is your nose stoooed un?
Do you take cold easily?
Are you worse in damp weather? 

v - Do you blow your nose a Rood deal? 
ti U Do >x>u have a dull feeling in your 
2 head?
52 Does your mouth taste bad mom- 
^ lngs?

Is thore a tickling sensation In you? 
B throat?

Do you have to clear your throat on 
m rising?
f Do you have an unpleasant discharge 

from the nose ?
Doe® the mnmis drop Into your throal 

from the nose?
Answer the ouestions. ves or no, 

write your name and addreas nia tnt1* 
on the dotted Unes, eut out and send 
to Dr. Soroule. B. A.. ^Graduate Dublin 
TTniveralty. Ireland, formerly Snrareon 
British Royal Neval Service). Catarrh 
Soecin ltst. 7 to 13 Doane-street. ^o«- 
tnn. Mass. will Hve %-ou valuable 
aid. FREE OF CHARGE.

t raw?Half n Town Wiped Out by Fire 
Before Deed.

y Wjll mmW'J
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M
"Ihere if no punishment too severe for those 

who deceive the sick.”— M U X YON. ma euva.U r«u. 
from genes <i im < ::■

rl
i-.i'fi'ion with Hf»po Methodist ( hur.-h choir.

.>*>. ('«rlnnd will rtdmild the block re- 
i tntly destroyed by ftre at the cvrnev <»; 
K input on-road and Main-street, 
imrchased the whole of thf property and 
v. ill himself occupy the corner lovati n.

No e!e< tlon of recent yeaix has excited 
sc much interest cm the present. In every 
ward the contest promises to be close. Ai 
th ha nû Ida tes arc working overtime and 

available vote will be recorded.

Build Ip the Junction.
rl he great revival of land values nt To

ronto Junction, and the Increased prosperi
ty of the town generally during Ihe past 
two years, are due in a very large measure 
to the unremitting efforts and businesslike 
methods adopted by Mnyor Armstrong in 
the aclmiuMration of the affairs of the 
town, inning bis term of office many 
refonne and undertakings have been in- 
augurntcHl. which have restored public con
fidence in the town's credit, and many new' 
and large- inanufaoturing industries have 
bi'en established there. Much of the land 
which but two years ago could not be so d 
for sufficient to pay taxes to day pOk^-osses 
a goorl marketable value1. Mayor Arm-strong 
briM also the confidence of the people, and 
will doulrtless be elected again.

BIBLE fOOlETY SUNDAY. K’J.

He link Celebration of Centenary of Found
ing of Ins,lllntlon to Be Held.

An important step In connect I mi wlt.'i 
Bible Society work in Canada 
here to-day, whfit n Joint commit lea repre- 
scntlng the Montreal nilvle Society nnd 
the I pper Canada BÂble Society met and 
ueclde,! to invite all ti»e auxiliary Mt>fj«tius 
in < amnia and Newfoundland, t.. iul.1 ■« 
celebration of the centenary <rf the fotin I- 
»ng <»f the Krili!.-h and Foreign Bib • So- 
<*icty in March. liK-i. rYomfuent features 
•»f the celebration, will be thn obs-rv.mco 
Ihruout tiiie whole British Env$>irc of March 
d. 1!n>4, iiKf Bil>Ie Society Sun lay ; the rais
ing of a special centenary fund: the estah- 
!is!?meiiit of ,i Bible S<K<ety journal and pos 
s>il>ly ilie fedciTvtl'.ui of .ill the • v sting 
auxiliaries into a national Canadian Bible 
foeiety, in nffiMalimi with the par. nt n- 
ei< ty. A jo!nt_ tuvitaFon to all rlu* auxili
aries of Biltish North America 's now 
luiug boned for a «‘on.ferenro m Montr-a) 
on Thursday, Ff1>. ID. at which plans w 1 
be m-it.ur<xj for th-’.s célébration, in 
nil Christian dénomination* will be Invit 'd 
to paKirlp.ite. l'Iris movement has alr»»nd * 
taken strong hold on th#' BrICsh pub 11 -, 
and tihruout the eo’ouies. and tlv oeiebra 
lion In t’anada Is sure to lx- heartily rakén 

A very infiuoiitial deputation from 
England wi.ll visit Canada next autumn, to 
give nddres es In the prineipnl cities. Din
ing tbtir visit -it is probable that a geuer i 
convention will be held in sont» -centra 1 
locality, one of the Interesting features of 
which will t»e an r 
rare early edlFonti

AN INTENSE EDITOR.

Dr. Sproule, B.A., Catarrh Specialist.Hamilton Spectator: Rev. J. A. Mac
donald, editor of The Westminster, is 
to be editor of The Toronto Globe. Mr. 
Macdonald is a good writer and one of 
the most intense Grits in the country. 
He claims to have been the instigator 
of Mr- Ross’ cov/rcd’-y referendum 
dodge, and feels proud of the fact. 
During his connection with The West
minster he ho* frequently forgotten 
that that excellent church paper was 
not the organ of the Grit machine, and 
his removal to The Glebe Will be a dis
tinct gain to The Westminster.

having 
paper» lo. In the early, O'/West stage* 

of the trouble ealbd Catarrh,
Who that has It thinks of peril,

Sees the danger from afar?

Then it seems a simple matter. 
Nothing that reqnh\e a cure.

So i; grows with stealthy power. 
Makes its progress, slow bui sure.

was taken Boon it poi-sons all the 9y stem.
Wrecks the bearing, taste and smell; 

Bui there Is a graver danger 
Coming, ns the days will tel!.

, Hurjng i ho year Juki ,-lostd the vital
a vial. It cured me in a remarkably tfiitistl:-e roglstoro-l with tho Town rp-rk 
short time, and I have had no return are txuwMeralily in exoosa of the preeod ng 
of my trouble since. I know from the J™'- 1,1 1W1 there were 147 birth», v
Rheumatism Cure that this Cold Cure S,,,11 I1", 1,1 9t n
must be all right." And that was the ; W,ths- 101 deaths and 5.1
burden of many of the remarks that. Tho pl'K. rr.ls Of the parlor so'-iviI at j,w 
one heard. To-day the distribution Wlxon’s, Moria-street, loot night, wl’l u 
closes. It is to be hoped that every- j to the Protent. nt Orphans' Houi -i '

will have taken advantage of Prof. ; The children of si. John s Sunday S. h t. ! 
Mur.von's exceptional offer before it is » haPPV evening In Kilhun, II,ill t >

ntght. Tho»- were flrot feasted and then 
treated to presents from a I'hrlutniao tree 
A children's entertainment 
nished.

The municipal elections are being con 
STATION. ducted very quietly here.
“My wife had an extremely bad at- enndidatee in the field and th» git-

tank of Grip and Cold. She had severe «“J of the connH! are receiving
ehdls followed hv fever nainful head- . "PP^hlon j„ the wards that thevcniiis, ioitowea n> lever, paintui neao- nrr. kppt ,, ooklng aft.-r th.dr own In
aches and was perfectly miserable. , crests and are levying the two nn.tor alt,
She took several pellets of Munyon's .and,Mates to fight the battle out them 
Cold Cure, and they cured her com- selves. R. Arnwtrorg,hns liis wnmittee
pl^tely. I never ln all my life saw rf,n,n *n Killmrn Bk> k and R. Chidi dm's
anything act so wonderfully. I am r’fmm’ttrn room 1* 01 West Dundas-str et 
giving this endorsement that other „M„°n”rt,nhy t6” "'ZlnZ i
people may heneflt.-S. F. Arkush. wven mre!he™i * S'
Deputy Collector 1 . S. Customs. Room - arrl svstem eontlnvel will vote igainst 
ins. Union Station, Toronto. Decem-ber the bvlaw.
16th,

’TIs ( <m#mnipt Ion. grim and awful 
St vnnyLiug soon the sufferer's breath, 

And Catarrh'* unheeding victim 
Finds himself confronting death.

NAME............
ADDRESS

mar
•V.............

W

ARM AND’S—Ladies’ and Gents’ Toupees, Wigs, and Coiffures.one

' finally closed.

IDEPI Tl-COLLECTOR OF U. S. CUS
TOMS S. F. ARKUSH AT THE INION

was also fur Infvrnmtlon Wanted.
Editor Vvoi'Id: If you would supply i 

information on the following points, 
you would confer a great favor on a 
large numbor of your readers:

11) The gross co&t of litigation fc<r 
whit h Mayor Howland is directly re
sponsible during his term of of flee.

(2) Did Mayor Howland, without the 
authority of the Counc il, illegally Incur 
legal expenses, which the Council sub
sequently paid?

(3) Does the term “sohool rates,” in 
red ink on the tax bills, include the 
Free Library, Separate Schools, High 
Schools and Technical School, as well 
as Public fchool expenditures, and, if 
so, why not show up the cost of each 
separately?

(4) Why does the elective body get 
all the blame .for extravagance, while 
the appointed bodies, over which the 
Council has full control, are parsed over 
in silence?

(5) Why did Mayor Howland play 
fast and loose regarding the extension 
of the street railway up Avenue-road?

Trusting that you îr.ay be able to 
secure full replies to these questions, I 

A Taxpayer.,

There are an V

/%which

A*»oi-ln«eil Mnalrlmie of Ontario,
A moeting of the General Council of 

Musicians of Ontario
k

the Associated 
was held Wednesday last at the Con
servatory of Music. Brantford, rhos1' 
present were: Messrs. W. A. Bluethner, 
C Wheeler, London: Dr. C. L. M. Har 
ris, J. E. P. Aldous, Hamilton; W. N.

Brantford:. A. S. Vogt, E.
Among the reso-

mup.

Gents’ Toupee^
Latest Improvements and Désigna

V\i\Latest Self-Adjust- 
able Ladies’ 
Coiffure — light 
and natural.

Those who want the
Gents’ Full Wig.
We aro Experts.

Our Styles are Natural In Appearance, Ught, and Durable. 
BdT Private Parlors for Trying on Styles.
|W~ We oan suit you In any part of the country.

District Deputy Bond of Prospe-'t Ix>1gc 
visited Tatfike^iew I>odgo. Î.O.O.F., No. l,T2, 
to night, assisted by hi>a officers, and ln- 
Malied the following officer*: N.G., W. 
Ff.rvln; V.O.. J. H. Agn»w: Se-rctary. M. 

- Atchison : IVrmanent Seerctarv. A. FTi1*
Mirny on s Rhenmatismx Cure cures Wieu- liohn : Treasurer. J. S. Hick*: R.S.N.G . W 

matlsm permanently. Price 25c: at all H. Rlowett: L.S.N.G.. R. Paterson: R.R*. 
druggists. V.G.. Joh'iwm Hay: L.8.V.G.. It. Lcach-

Munyon s Dyspepsia Cure posBirely cures m«n: K.S.S.. J. Mackenzie : L.S.S., F. 
aw rorms or indigestion and stomach ; Bennington; Warden. J. McCann; Con dm-- 

, tor.. Pet or Wilson: Hiaplnln. U-Srnit,.n.
*n-o,d °«n Cure stops coughs, night The grand officers’ who performed the :n-
sneats, allays soreness and speedily heals 
the lungs. Price 25c.

Munyon's Kidney Cure speedily mres 
pmns in the hack, loins or groin and oil 
forms of kidney disease. Price 25c.

Munyon s Headache Cure stops headache 
In three minutes. Price 25c.

Munyon's Pile Ointment positively 
all forms of piles. Price 25c.

Munyon's Blood Cure eradicates all im
purities of the Mood. Price 25c.

Munyon's Female Remedies arc a boon
to all women. __

Munyon's Vitalizer restores lost 
weak men. Price $1.00.

exhibition of sonic of ihe 
i of the Bible.

Andrews,
W. Bchuch, Toron-to. 
lutions passed was one approving of 
the examinations in music instituted 
by the University of Toronto, and also 
reoomm end in g thé curricula, in miusic 
published by the univ-ersity to 
teachers of the province. A vote of 
thanks was tendered to S- T. Church, 
wiio had aeted for three years as hon. 
general secretary of the association, 
and to whose untiring efforts much of 
the society's success 1s due. 
considerable discussion a resolution 
was passed favoring securing legisla
tion in the direction of confining the 
teaching of music to those, who should 
properly qualify under a provincial 
standard.

Faphtonable Coiffure.
Ladies ! Have Your Ilair Dressed 

at Armand'*.
Catalogue, with full particulars, and how to take the measure, sent free on application. Lowest prices—best workmanship—artistic finish.

MISYOIFB REMEDIES.
Mnnj-nn'* Cold Cure prevent, pneumonia 

nn.l hreaka up a cold In a few hours. Price TICK BITE DEATH CLAIM.

A R M H M FVQ 431 Yonge Street, Cor. Ann 8t., Toronto, Ont.
“ IN 1*1 Bs y Telephone - 2408.

Accident Innnrnnce Comj*nnles Com
promise Suit on Policies.the

Memphis. Jan. 2.—The suit of the 
widow of Joel G. Webb in the Federal 
Court, known as the "tick bite” case, 
against two insurance companies for 
$5000 each, was compromised yester
day hy the companies agreeing joint
ly to pay the sum of *0000.

Webb held accident policies for $5000 
in two accident insurance companies. 
A little more than a year ago Webb 
was bitten by a "tick” while at his 
plantation in Arkansas. Blood poison
ing developed from the bite and Webb 
riiiod. The companies refused to pay 
the policies, alleging natural death.

SCORES APE ^-uAMISTS. xxxxsoœixx xxxx kmkksoikkhkkk

THE ...5?sinllntien with the district d**ntity. w»re: 
Bro. Shawl. Grand Warden: H. Stephen*. 
Grand Marshal: Bro. Fzard. Grand Tvcn- 
nirer: Z. Hliver. Grand Recording Se.*re- 

; 1 ary : J. Crulckshank, G rai d Financial 8»
I cretary.

Startling Statement Made by « 
Rabbi In f'hlcagro.After

■ ■■am, etc..

«Chicago, Jan. 2.—Scores of Jewish MDERimonWebster’s Hnppy New Year,
A. F. Webster, who has been peas- residents of Chicago are bigamist* with- 

enger agent in Tcironto for the past ollt knowing it, according to Rabbi Jo- 
sixteen years for the Cunnrd Line of seph Stolz. The men referred to have 
steamships, has for long, faithful and j secured gh< ts, or Jewish ehurcth «1 i• 
efficient service been appointed to the ■. vorce,, and then have married other 
position ofaenenil agent of Canada for ! women In this country, supposing the 
this company. No man in Canada bits ,-hurch divorces gave them legal dive roe 
had more experience in the ticket line | jiere
than Mr. Webster. He fs a crirérui, i Habbi Stolz, who is a member of the 
courteous and most obliging official, i Board of Education, headed a delega 
who stands high in the estimation of

0*A

«
cures l Woodbridge.

Maclean Gamp, Sons of Scotland.
on excellent concert in the Orango Mali on Pnlvo Manufacturing Company are 
I hiirsday night. Miss Annie M ifk^nzi». >«-^goie proprietors of Household AJyes.
local y prano soloist, made a decided hit _______________
In Scott 1*11 and Irish selectiono Jimmy „ „
Fax b always pleasing. Mr. Payne gave a To Have Dolly Sailings,
concertina -clor-tIon. nnd Jimmie Gardner jg-evv York. Jan- 2-—The International 
cvrünl«î"th»W!*!,>1 M" SIn'vor Iio,,‘>r,i,'>n Mercantile Marine f’ompaiiy organized 

John Elliott, one" of the oldest residents »->' J- f^pont Morgan and with Cle- 
of the village, who conducted i ihi' k^mi'h ment A. Grtecom as its pro. ideiit and 
shoj. wlu'n thi« village was call-'d Barwlck. directing chief, took actual control Jan. 
cclehratcd hî<« 8*'th birthday hy an invita- 1 of the management of the various 
tlon to th- young fo:ks to spend the even lines ctmrbined. says a. press despatch 
ing with him. "Poddy." ns he U cahcl. frorn Philadelphia. One of the first 
responded in apnroprinto word* to the rnoves nf public importance, Mr. Gris- 
toast. "Many more years of h-alth and Cf,m says> win be a rearrangement of 
happiness. sailings to give a fust passenger and

mail steamship service from both sides 
of the Atlantic, each day, except Sun
day.

gave

power to

H
SOME CHANGE NECESSAR'.J Money Left by t|je Dead

Hugh Gallagher, a farmer of King the general traveling public- They rriy 
Township, who died last month, left [upon the Information he givea them, 
an estate valued at $5038. 
it 6-11 to his widow and
Joseph Samuel Bennett . died last | congratulated on securing the sc vices 
month leaving an estate worth $2527 - - of Mr. Webster as their general agent 
61). He willed $50 to each of his for the Dominion of Canada, 
brothers nnd sisters, nnd a ‘ similar 
sum to his mother. The remainder, 
after all claims are settled. Is to be

tion consisting of eiglht of the leading 
rabbis of Chicago who called upon 
Judge Horton to plead for leniency for 
Max Gira.ber, who was convicted of 
bigamy a. few weeks ago. As the repre
sentatives of the Hebrews of Chicago, 
the rabbis asked Judge Horton to 
plain fully the lews governing divorce 
in this country.

Judge Horton read and explained the 
statutes regarding divorces and ex- 

given into the care of the National Court Caimsmore, No. 42. I O F., for plained that the ghet had no standing
Trust Company. Thomas James Tracy, *he year 1!>03: Chief ranger, Bro. Drif- |n this country. He advised the ra bbis !
who died recently, leaving $9200 in : vice-chief ranger, Bro. Fielding: to use the ghet with extreme care or 
reality and $3591.25 in personalty, recording secretary, Bro. George Brown, not use It until after a man has secured
willed all to his mother. After her 3,1 Harbord-street; financial secretary,tt legal divorce,
death it is willed to deceased's brothers Rro; ('nT:r' treasurer, Bro Dr. Jotld; 
and sisters. orator, Bro. Grainey; physician, Bro.

Dr. Todd: senior woodward. Bro. Le
Geer: Junior woodward, Bro- Lennox; , , .. _
senior beadle. Bro. G. A- Faunders: for six months by Magistrate Denison 
junior beadle, Bro. Vennell: court dep- .on Friday tor breaking Into Louis Le 
uty, Bro. George Brown ; auditors. Bro. | louIL,* ft°Te ;l L31 ~ Ka«t King-street 
T. Saunders and H. S. Scott: delegates on Christmas Day and stealing three 
to High Court, Pros. Driffi! and Scott. ; Palr" of gauntlets and a bottle ot

wine. For stealing an overcoat, Wil
liam Kerr was sent down for 60 days. 

In the Raleigh oil field there is a : Georgina Westbrook was fined $15 
continuation of the excitement, with and costs or three months for vag- : 
twenty five rigs drilling. The Domin- rancy, and Fred Hunter, for drunken- 
ion Oil Company, Limited, which mvns ness, was taxed $10 and costs or GO I 
the heart of the Raleigh oil field. In- ’• days, 
eluding tih-e famous Gurd Gusher, which 
is steadily producing several hundred 
barrels per day, is actively pushing its 
operations and putting down its third 
well.

Aid. Curry Discusses HI. Municipal 
System Proposal. He left i and are always sure of finding It tor- 

children. ! rect- The Cunnrd Company are to be ASSOCIATION ISSUES THE UNCONDITIONAL 
ACCUMULATIVE POLICY WHICH IS ABSO- 
LUTELY FREE FROH CONDITIONS FROM 
DATE OF ISSUE, EXTENDED INSURANCE, 
PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH VALUE OUAR. 
ANTEED.

Aid. Curry explained his scheme for 
the reform ex- :of Toronto's system ot'
municipal government 
meeting of the general executive board j

r"r'n"i-i,A.5 rli'rh"" 18 a felln* ln "" rhat%ss?. "■* -wî.sssK-ttsrs "A»
That having listem-d with ters' °aseB that have ^-en turnedMeasure to an addr^s de Wered bv i da,wn by th.e chlef of Pollce and thl- 

Ald. s. G Cnccv nn l 1 1 PoL-ce magtttrate have later been
tor the IrttTfrovement of'm6, 3>r.,,p”sltlon i taken up by county constables and 
emment we°rerommenarnth1-,1t1Pa gov~ ! t'Chnty magistrates. The town is 
eociation which rcnr< ,th‘?Z °Ilr as" mulcted for a portion of the costs in 
body of'th^ rs,contre 1 thB lar^Bt J these cases, and the council intends 
take un the snhwf „S , n thf. cit^; j hooking inito the matter when the bills 
. UP the subject and consider It | arrive
bodies^ that'The or^nize^ j On a charge of highway ro-bbery, G.
/Treat imrx.rtancp thif 1 K!1r °f 1 MacKay* a farm ^borer at Lansing, 
no permanent *h 1 bp 1<’vf’ that. " as arrested on Thursday night b>
Zd^In ra ^ Improvement van he, c. c. Torrjllnson.
until a newe«i^etedl,C^ °fa r affairs known as "Dr. Case." was found lying 

system is adopted./ on Yonge-street near Newtonbrook
Thursday evening, and

Arrives This Morning constable acted quickly and arrested
Ottawa. Jan. 2.—A letter received at MacKay, who was in the the vicinity, 

thn Archbishop's palace this morning He admitted the charge .and was 
Mates that Mgr. Sbaretti, the new Pa- brought before Magistrate Ramsder. 
pal Delegate to Canada, will arrive °'’ Friday and was remanded for a 
at 11.30 to-morrow morning. An offi-1 "e,k
rial welcome will be tendered to him hosPltal' suffering from internal and 
on Sunday. external injuries.

at a special Cnilrnsmore I.O.F. Officer*.
The following are the officers ofNorth Toronto. MS

INTERESTING PAMPHLETS
GIVINC1 FULL INFORMATION OF THE DIP.
FURENT PLANS OF INSURANCE, SENT ON 
APPLICATION.

HEAD OFFICE,

KÎÎKKSOÎÎOÎKXÎÎXJÎX XXXXKXMXXXXX

Ravage, of Con.nmptlon.
Springfield, III.. Jan. 2.—In a re

port submitted to Governor Yates, the 
State Board of Health emphasizes the 
necessity for the immediate construc
tion o-f a state sanitarium for the care
er consumptive»- It is estimated that 
over 700.600 of the 5.000,<KK) inhabi
tants of Illinois are doomed to die of 
consumption in some form unless means 
are taken to prevent further ravages 
of the disease.

g gg iPolice Court Record. TORONTO.Daniel Thompson was sent to jall
Explosion and (ave-in.

Scranton. Pa.. Jan. 2.—«\n cxplosi/ûT nnd 
cavc-ln. cmwed by the settling of thn 
Delaware and Hudson mine working, 
uirred nt Olyphant, a few nui les north ot 
hero a'f 2.3<» this aftemoo*. J. W. O'Brien's 
hotel and the residence of Mrs. Mary 
Evans, adjoln’ng. were awalflowed tip. The 
buildings took fire . \lmiiK-diatcly. sinking, 
it i;» feared th-at the Lackawanna Hiver 
will overflow into the eave-ln and «'ause 
mine floods. As far as lis known n<> ene 
was killed.

Dominion Oil Co.. I.iiuitrd.
i-TAn old man, wrvll Toronto Festival Cliorn*.

A special separate rehearsal for 
sopranos and altos will be held at the 
Toronto College of Music. 12-14 Pvm- 
broke-street, on Monday evening, Jan.
5, at 8 o'clock Mr. Torrington wants 
a large attendance of the ladies at this 
rehearsal. Members bring music for the 
forthcoming "Musical Festival,” and j 
"Hiawatha's Wedding Feast.” Those in ten dent of immigration in succession 
who have not received the Festival Frank Pedley, promoted to be De- 
music can get it at this rehearsal-

-

!the county

!
To Succeed Pedley. Tola,of Hard at Work.

London. Jan. 2.—Count Tghertkoff, ! 
agent In England of Count Tolstoi, has

Ottawa, Jan. 2.—W. D. Scott is 
Hon. Clifford Sifton's choice as super-

"Dr. Case" was sent to the ! received a telegram stating that the 
I distinguished author is much better,

T.t'.S. Old Hoy» Association. 1 tho he If sjill experiencing a certain 
Notices have been sent out of the ! amount of weakness. Tolstoi Is at pres, 

annual meeting of the T.C.S. Old. Bovs’ 1 ent busy correcting "-an appeal to the 
Association, to be held on Jan. 6. at clergy of all countries.” which will 
the Punt omens' room. Union .Bank shortly be published, and which is de I
Building, at 4 pm. The meeting will scribed ns n most powerful "indictment splendid paintings. The" water colors 
be followed by a dinner at the Albany against ecclesiastical error.
Club the same evening.

puty Minister of Indian Affairs.
1 Beautiful Works of Art.

In Matthews' Art Gallery, W. E. 
Atkinson has on view a_ number of

St. Petersburg Municipal Leu.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 2.—The projected 

amendment of the 8L Petersburg muni
cipal statute is expected to reach the 

particularly are worthy of special at- council of the empire in the spring.
P w Pills A Co’S a, Home tention for their soft and refined treau *;ontrai.y t0 the earlier propositions of 
p ™. kdi* A co. » At Home. ment. The colors harmonize beautiful/ M, . . - .. .. ^

Temple Buying was eomd.lerably enllv- iy, and the paintings should certain^ the of the Interior, the office

HE EiHs'E£iH sjspax'-^sss ZT
was n brilliant assembly, and a decidedly evening effects and pastoral scenes,
successful innovation, lx»ing thie first ox- Mr. Atkinson's oil paintings all show 
tensive gathering of a rintil ir character vigorous treatment,and the color effects 
held in- connection with o Toronto com nier- are perfect. In short, the display is a by the Douma, or municipal council, 
cial enterprise. yoang ladies highly creditable ope and marks Mr. The real government of the capital wHl
a?' imV,"1 A1-1!.4 n«„l»1 \ii„ lln ï'iîï1 WH' 5> Atkinson as an artist of mwe than pass into the hands of the prefect of 
W. 1 11b". Mr. and Mrs. R. Î. El Ms, Messrs. 1
M c. s. and w .G. -El'is. alto Miss u.,aai anility.
Belle of f bien go, were present.

Newmarket.
The annual meeting of the Public Library 

Beard will be held In the Council Chani-
I er on^I< ruin y evening.

H*ir 'vAvlIMam M11Ï0 k distributed among 
the poor of Nexvnwrkit on Christmas 181
II s. of beef. 50 large loaves of bread and 
2o lbs. of tea.

On Sunday i morn ing in the Methodise 
Church, Rev. Mr. FelLis- will take for h's 
subject. "New experiiuu-es and how to 
meif them.**

The annual convention of the Whitchurch 
Sa Ninth School Asswlntlon will be held 
in Tine Orrhard on Thursday nnd Friday, 
Jar.. 8 and 0.

Gospel Ternis*ranee me 'flags to-morrow 
will be conducted by the W.C.T.U.

8t. Paul"* ('lmr<h will hold their annual 
entcrtaiimK'iit in the Town Hall on Tues
day evening.

< 'rent interest is being taken thrjout 
North York in the question of the culri- 
vatlon of the sugar beet nnd thrt er«*ct!i>n 
«'f a refinery. Meetings called to d!*eu*s 
tin- matter are well attended nnd cvcry- 
ih’ng po:nt? to the success of the enter-

r"'-

sm- ■ THAT 
^ITHROAT-TICKLIMG Highly Protectionist.

Vienna.Jan. 2.—Incrcared tariff duties 
on both grain nnd manufactured 
article» are the most important fea
ture of the new Ausgleich. which, ,t is 
learned, is of a highly protectionist 
character.m hi elorns, which have more actual power 

than the Mayor, are no longer controlled
i!

-, It’s first, the throat ;
Then, the bronchial tubes ; 

Next, the lungs ;
- At last, Consumption.

{
J

Now Supern nimalcd.
Ottawa, Jan. 2.—Benjamin Suite, the 

well-known writer, and William Alex
andre of the Marine and Fisheries De
partment of the civil service, have been 
placed on the superannuated list.

He Offered Her 
His Heart.

police*

fui
;Six Senate Vacancies.

Ottawa, Jan. 2.—Reckoning the neat i 
of Senator Masson, who na= been ch- 
sent for two years, ss vacant, the? 
death of Senator Armand leaves six ap
pointments to be made to th» upn»r 

• chamber.

"But do you take Dr 
Agnew’s Cure' ? If not, you 
know, I couldn't risk accepting 
it." she said.

She is wise. His heart may 
be disordered and his life in 
danger.

No matter how strong his 
heart is. Dr. Agnew’s Heart
Lure will make it stronger and 
bis system healthier. No mat
ter how weak from any disease, 

would put him on his feet 
physically.

Are Not & Cure-all
But A9 y.LOCAL, TOPIC'S.

There’s nothing so bad for a cough as coughing ! 
There’s nothing so good for a cough as —

Vancouver, B.C.. hits n fourth ilallv nows, 
paper In The Dally Led guv.

The Grand Trunk on Friday sent out a 
fifight train of (17 cars. It was drawn by 
two engine*.

PilltKidneysKIDNEY FILLS» 
CURE 

BACKACHE 
LAME BACK 
RHEUMATISM 
DIABETES 
Bright's Disease 

| DIZZINESS and all 
Kidney & Urinary 

diseases a-
ARE CURED BY

DOANS KlDNEYx.

Anrora.
Aurora Public Libra ry Board has added 

new hooks to the value of 8110.
Frefi I.ong. ->.>a of Mr. Jx>ng of vXnrora. 

^ns niivipg those slightly injured in th;» 
railway ri barter nt Wan stead. Fortunately 
Mi" Iz nil's injuries were not sirbuiR and 
he is now fully recovered.

When these are filled the 
Senate will consist of 42 straight 

. Liberals and 3B Conservatives, a gexv- 
A number of cutters of Toronto will leave eminent majority of three.

on Sunday to attend t^i» annual meeting ! -------------------------- ------
of thn association nt R. Paul. M mi. New Yukon Governor.
Riïïway‘rrmponl’ra- new frelg^toriff" oh 1 °ttawa' Jan' The opinion prevails ! 

grain went into force on New Year's div. here that Mr. F. T. Congdon. the Crown 
Several cases of smallpox are reported prosecutor of the Yukon, who is it : 

from Galt, and new eases have appeared present in the city, will be appointed 
on the Indian reserve near Des ronto. An to succeed Hon. James H. Ross f:s 
outbreak is also fr ire l in Thamesviile, ; governor of th« Vnk -n

‘nt (^unt*'" comes from Halifax, N.S,
Rev. G. J. Bond of Halifax, who has i .

bien chosen editor of The Christian Guard- ian in the pi nop of Rev. r>r. Court:c*j. who Monkey Brand Soap cleans Kitchen uten- 
h.ad to retire owing to lll-hotilth. assumed tils, steel, iron and tinware, knives and 
Ills duties yesterday. -,The Mineral Hnngo Iron Mining Go.. In «d «IHand. of cutlery.
Hastings County, intends building an <• !(»<•- 
trie rail wav to run from L* Am able station 
on the Central Ontario Hnllwriy. Th*» 
company also proposes to erect a large 
concentrator at the works.

Only.
9 They go • freight to work at the right 
R spot and set the kidneys working 
B properly, stimulate their action, and 
■ enable them to carry off the impurities 
I which would otherwise circulate 
I through the system, brooding disease.

F Mies B. M. Cuoous, Beal Harbor, N.S., 
F tell» h ,w .he waecurel —

I had ail the eymptoms of kidney die- 
e—m y back was so lame souid day. I 
id ha-dlr walk, lay orine n. 

and highly colored. After taking 
two bore, of Doan's Kidney Fill. I can 
reccmmsnd them to snyone suffering 
from kidney trouble. They sxe the best 
pille I ever took.

Pries 50c. per box or 3 for $1.2$. All Dealers er The Dean Kidney Pill Co^Terenle. Oat

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Knst Toronto.

M a I lace Maelenn presided over a public 
mectilng on Wednesday afternoon in <on- 
neetlf;n with S.S. No. 20. better known as 
Norway. CoiiKideralile dl-ssatiigfa ti n has 
for some time existed over rhe high rate 
of taxation. The explanations given at 
the ma ting were swell ns to fully satisfy 
the elet-inrs present. ,1. Waters was re- 
oUrted trustee. \ resolution of sympathy 
with Mr. Palmer, late principal, in hi' 
long illness, wn- p isse<l.

P’or bravery dis»>!arcd in resvuing h!*" 
pin y mate. y< nng Guthrie, from Iroxvninc 
on Smali's IVhkI. Josenb Barrie is to lv» 
r<va «min end ed to the Rm.al Humane Fo 
<•’» » - Bar rip s rriily 11 years of .age.

Ilk-hard J'aitvlcth has severed Ills con

The best time to take it is when the cold first comes on, when the trouble 
is in the throat.

Throat tickling, throat colds, throat coughs are all easily controlled with 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.

Doctors first prescribed this nearly 60 years ago. They use it more today 
than ever. They know its ingredients. They understand how it heals con
gested membranes and overcomes inflammation. Ask your own doctor 
about using this medicine for colds, coughs, and all lung troubles.

J. C. AYEB CO., Lowell, Maes.

took jnst one bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral to 
line in my family for many, many years."

Mrs. J. 6 DaHFORTH. St. Joseph, Mich.

Mr. Congdon ^
Df. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets

the stomach a vacation by di
gesting the food for it. Pineapple 
^digest beef or the greasiest of

Dyspeptics eat heartily and
? * *nd grow fat while getting 
cured by this cure. Price 85c.

t

Fred. Noble Dead.
Guelph. Jan. 2.—Fred Noble lied th'a 

imm'-ng.
and it 
s medic80

Hr had byen ruling for a year. 
He was 30 and born in Georgeto .vn.

>OTKK8.

B TO CREDITOR i 
ion. deceased.
(ment of the Hlgl 
rle In tho matter .\j 
^.ane v. Adamson, in, 
any specific or gnn. 
ate or any undivided 

creditors of Jnniei 
city of Toronto :n 

wharfinger, who died 
h of June, 1HS5. nr^ 
lay of January. i'.xy>' 
aid. to Messrs. Mi liai 
etc., 55 Yonge-.street 

rlan nnd •Mirnamos' 
"•tlon, tho full Dar:

. a statement of 
>c nature of the «c. 
by rheni: or lu de-

rill he peremptorily
ofit of the said judg. 
holding any security 
e before th<* Mast er- 
njnbcrs. In O-ngood* 
oronto. on the 13tb 
‘t 11 o'clock In tha 
ime appointed foe

f T>cccmher. 1902. 
McLEAN,
Chief Clerk, M.O.

i
CREDITORS Ori 

• late of Toronto,

». pursuant to the 
ta no. 1,997. chapter 
ving claims, secured 
the eshiitc of the 

ho die<l on or al>out 
•ber, 1902, 
first day of Febru- 

• Rldwell N. Davis, 
5. solicitor for tho 
Se said estate, full 
ns and securities, if 
11 bnicd date the n<l- 
ptc the assets among 
laving regard onlr 
hey slinll then have 

>t be liable for 
assets, or any part 
k of whose claims 
»en recel veil at the 
I such persons shall 
n1 from the benefit

of December, A.D.

VIS.
or Administrât or.

are vo-

DITORS -IN TH3 
I Estate cf mi 
ullage of Church- 
kf Peel. Deceased, 
lavis or ZollnskL

hi. pursuant to 
I.ark». 1>97. Chiptci 

I and others having 
laic of Eli Hyman, 
M’hurchxille. in the 
pse known as DavU 
ri or about the 17’:h 

at the City of To
ot before the first 

L to sc yd by post, 
I The National Trnwf 

Kmsr-xtivet Fois», 
ruinistrators of the 
Can and surnames, 
k«ns. with full par- 
I and the mt jre of 
held by them, 
tec that after such 
he said administra^ 
Iribute the assets « f 
lie i»artles entitled 
[enlv to the elalms 
kn have notiee. and 

for anv <*latms ot 
pny part thereof to 
k whose- ejaims no. 
[en reeved .it the 
p such persons shall 
m from the benefil

ry* D »C»m!">er. 1902. 
tUST COMPANY, 
v Administrators. 
k TENNANT. 
>ronto. their RoPcl.

GS.

CE
the annual iren- 
sha rehold era of 

kuranee Company 
eid at the head 

r, 24 Kin$r-street 
l on Monday, the 
k 1003. at 11 

p, for the recep- 
[port and state- 
[ f the company, 
•i rectors for tJho 
Ur business and 
ing to the man- 
[ny. F. G. COX, 

4631
i-ber. 1902.

A

& Loan Co.
MEETING
to. Nov. 28th, 1902 
«Inns of the I>oaa 
rln, notice Is here* 
•en’eral Meeting of 
e Aid Savings & 
held at the H 
k umber 1 Toronto- 

on Monday, the 
. at the nonr of 2 
. for the piirpisfl 
pproved, ratifying 
.agreement, dated 
r. 1902, and made 
ihls company and 
ndai'd Ijoan Corn- 
assets and under- 
igs A Loan Com- 
nn Company, upon 
prescribed in the 

tuent and the by- 
liming same.
►ment above refer 
ufflee of The Aid 
iy< whera it *nny
la reholder of the

?a.l

of Director*, 
lent,
f « • retary-Treasu rer.

ARLIAMENT.
4

thtit an applica- 
e Legislative As- 
»f Ontario at the 
.an Act to incor- 

f*ols'* with power 
ml otherwise, and 
mint a in in differ- 
> of Ontario, rcsl- 
d u< a tion of boys, 
of buying, t-'iklng 
h.>ho]ding. selling 
personal property, 

id purposes.
L A G WYNNE, 
rs for Applicants, 
lhth day of Dc-

4

DN TO 
ENT.

that aI the nexl 
..f Canada .'Uipll 
1, in tor the In-
.......... "THH
ill' < AN ADA. 

City nt Toronto, 
hanks tinder The 

ment

eke

.1 ! i.» with
nd ’lie g«xeJ 

A I.o.-ni < om
it s de

• > of :he Capita!
• sha ndv'ld^vsi ol 
in lieu of shares 
inter lnt«» ag 
'('!• transfer of Its

’t li day of Nov.-ra-

J J FOY. 
Solicitor for A|» 
N2i». 1*!::.20.27. J-1

MBS»

‘ P

a

HAPPY NEW YEAR
IF TOO BABBIT WITH

IMPERIAL or HERCULES Metal
THE CANADA METAL CO.,

William St., City.
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The Toronto World. hospitals Instead. Humane treatment 

of the Insane Is a thought that encount- ' 
ers a discord Immediately in the 
lug affixed to the word asylum, 
modem, commonplace phrase, "confined 
in an asylum" Is barbarous, 
much better than the older and 
brutal way of putting it. “locked tn the 
madhouse.” 
uage is not merely sentimental. In 
this case it shackles medical science 
by blinding the lay vision to the human, 
lly of medical treatment of the ment
ally unsound; and, as The Medical 
Monthly says, it also “gives cause for 
people of a spiteful 
imagination to sneer at and deride the 
friends of those who have been 
fortunate than their fellow men in re
taining their properly balanced mental 
calibre.”

FOB CONSUMPTIVE HOSPITAL. «IMilMMB ““SS»DIED IN SOUTH AFRICA.

( *T. EATON C<L»p
& No. AS TONOE-8TRRKT. ~

exchange connecting all department».
Hamilton office: H. W. Coates. Agent, 18 

West King-street. Telephone 804.
London. England, office : V. w. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London. E.C.

Donation* Received to A*«l*t the 
Gravenhurst Institution.

TORONTO. 
x year.

mean-
The

Capt. Vercoe, Late of R.M.C., Paeaee 
Away.«

I The New Year season has brought 
to the trustees of the Free Hospital 
for Consumptives, at Gravenhurst, 
many gifts, large and small, to help 
maintain this greatly needed Institu
tion. The subscriptions Include: H. P. 
Dwtg-ht, *500; Joseph Leslie, *306; E. 
B. Osier, M.P., *100; Walter Mann, 
*50; Dr. E. A. White, Kinmount, *50, 
The Patterson Manufacturing Com-

Kingston, Jan. 2.—A telegram from South 
Africa reports the death of Capt. Vcrcoe, 
late of the Royal Military College. He 
,,n staff 'here, resigned on uccoufit of 
Ill-health and went to South Africa. The 
chauige only brought temporary relief, and 
death came after a lingering Illness. He 
was a tine person, /mU won such tiistluc- 
tlou at Ids graduation chat be was cnos n 
for one ot the tirai posA'ous on the college 
staff at-corded to Canadians. His fain.iy 
live in T« ronto, and his Jear.h occurred at 
Jo-aanueaburg.

It is not 
more

He Likens Him to Sampson When He 
Was Shorn of His Locks and 

Lost His Strength.
Footwear Specials A lady Who Cures Her Husband of 

His Drinking Habits Writes 
of Her Struggle to 

Save. Her Home.

WintThe cruelty of base tang-
A pair of good leather boots for less than new soles 

and heels would cost on your old pair. That is one of 
the attractions in our Shoe Department on Monday: 

Men’s Boots
Men’s Medium Heavy Lace Boots, whole foxed, standard screw, n 

neat and durable, sizes 6 to 9, special ................................

Boys’ Legging®
Little Boys’ Tan Leather Leggings, straip and buckle, best 

American make, our regular price $1.25, Monday..........

Men’s Slippers
Men’s Fine Kid Slippers, fancy design, self-acting backs, perfect fitting 

and warranted to give good satisfaction, sizes 6 to 10, 
regular price $1.75, Monday..........................................................

aTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
Th« World can be bad at tbe following 

■ ewe «tends : A CHALLENGE TO DON SUTHERLAND All of d
' .‘"Wears j 

"Fits foj 
"Washes] 
"Costs It

Scotch

Unshrinkj 
Three di 
Variety 
l’or men, |

Scotch
Hand-mal
TTnshl-ink
For men]

Natural
Different] 
Durable j
For men,]

Natural
For womej

Hosiers
Ladles’ M 

find plain, 
weights- -
Silk Hoi

White ad 
Work.

Boys' H] 
Hose.

Children j 
Hose.

Windsor Hotel...................................Montreal
8t. Lawrence Hall........................Montreal

...........Buffalo
Detroit. Mich.

___ _______New York
P.O. News Co.. 217 Desrhorn-st. .Cblcsgo 
G. F. Root, 276 E. Maln-st.
John McDonsId 

A. McIntosh

A PATHETIC LETTER.'pany, $25: J. A. Allan, Perth, $25; 
Park, Blackwell & Co., $25; 
Mrs. J. H- Mitchell, $25; Bishop

Peacock & Jones.........
Wolverine News Co. . 
8t. Denle Hotel............

Asks Mm to Name Party 
Who Offered the Bribe, Bat Does

was organized in November, *,ot Deny the s,orr‘
and is now 24 years old, and „ „ . . _ „ „ ...succeeding year It has been Owen Sound, Jan. 2. Hon. G. Vi.

growing stronger numerically and fin- Ross, speaking here on Thursday night
8Mnaof\i J.hoeoHS0C*ft5îa,î^ >“ the Interests of the Liberal candl-
snip of upwards of 48,(XX) In the Do- - 

B minion of Canada, to which Its opera- date for North Grey,
tiens are confined. On Nov. 1st, 1002, S. H. Blake's letter charging the gov-
death ,°n, ha"d, to pay ernment with being instrumental in
aeatn claims, which is invested as toi- . , „ w#»lows; the carry!nig of gross corruption, tie

I referred to the allegiance of Mr. Foy to 
i Mr. Blake at the present time as most

Premier
and vindictive The Can ail In n Order of Foresters.

This popular fraternal insurance 
ciety 
187», 
each

of Hurpn, *10; J. A. Graham, 
*10; Robert MacLaren, St. Catharines, 
*10; MacLoircn & Co, Limited, St. 
Catharines, *10. The beneficiary socie
ties in all parts of the Dominion are, 
with few exceptions, sending contribu
tions ranging from *2 to *15 each. 
Few organizations know better than 
the various lodges and councils of our 
different societies the help the Free 
Hospital is proving to sufferers from 
this dread disease. The Public and 
High schools, Sunday schools and 
church societies have also been generous 
in their givings. For the informatidn j 
of readers, it may be said that this 
institution accepts as patients needy 
consumptives from any part of Canada., 
absolutely without any charge, 
paying their railway fare from Toronto 
to Gravenhurst. In eight months, since j 
the opening cf the institution, 127 suf- I 
ferers from consumption have been 
can-ed for in the Free Hospital. There j 
is no endowment, and 
rest solely on the generosity of the 
Canadian people to maintain the in
stitution, the shortage on maintenance 
account for the current year running 
not less than *20,000.

Contributions for the hospital, in large 
or small amounts, may be sent to 
Sic- William R. Meredith, vice-presi
dent of tlhe National Sanitarium 
Association, .4 Lamport-avenue, 
ronto; W. J. Gage, chairman of the I 
Executive Committee, 54 West Front- 
street, Toronto, or the National Trust 
Company, treasurer, East King-street, 
Toronto, or J. S. Robertson, secretary, 
head office, Mail Building, Toronto.

so-»____ Rochester
Winnipeg. Man.

-• —. «av.s.vv.u................Winnipeg. Man.
McKay A Southon.. N. Westminster, R.Ç* 
Raymond A Doherty

less

1.00St. John. N.B.

WILL THE PREACHBR UPHOLD | 
HIS HANDS t

The Globe of Thursday had a Ions ■ 
sketch of the Rev. J. A. Macdonald, 
Its new editor Here is an extract:

“Speaking of Mr. Macdonald, .in 
eminent Presbyterian divine said:
“I knoy he has held high views 
as to morality In public affairs. He 
has written a great deal about the 
importance, the almost supreme Im
portance of having our public affairs 
conducted on moral principles.”

dealt with Hon.AT THE THEATRES.
*

1.25Princess: “The Liberty Belles,” 
sical comedy.

Grand “Sweet Clover,” pretty rural 
play.

Toronto: “Two Little Waifs,” melo- 
drama.

Shea s: Papinta and other 
features.

Star: 
lesquers.

*”5mu-
Sa» 5

Dominion of Canada stock...........
Deposited with the Gov't, Pro-
Baik'of'lunMtot Morten," Man'.' lo'££ W <*°uI,ar’ eapeclally When 11 kn<f "

Bunk of Hamilton,Hauiiuta, Man. 10,000 00 that the relations between those two 
Bank of Hamilton, Winkler, Man. 10.000 00 gentlemen and their families were al- 

town i»N<i''a,SCOtla’ Charlott€' : ways of a most distant character. In “I had for a long time been thinking <rf
C^l^TiT^ 10’000 0>18 letter Mr. B,ake entirely overlook-

ronto .............................................. 30,000 00 ed Mr. Whitney—a fact that gave a, ing habits, but I was afraid he would dis-
,.,:y „ “'ford debentures .. 14.6,1s 76 „.ron_ ~,«T)icion that he had no confi- i cever that I was giving him medicine,;.!ty Brantford debentures.. ,7.31s 04 strong suspicion mat n i and the thought unnerved me. I he*it£

Belletllle debentures... 10,122 89 den ce in that gentleman. It ted for nearly a week, but one day when
fit- ,r £am debentures.... 1» Jifil Vi he would have written, the letter direct he came home very much intoxicated and 
city Of b,rr„r,;r,;J.%C5-"- J'Jft 2» to the leader of the opposition. He did his week's salary nearly nllspcnt, I threw

assasà S i--- sgt » ». «*«- ~,æaMttæes&ggats
vity Of Ottawa debentures........... 6’o\’ gentleman came under the calendar of coming, at all hazards. I sent for your
' Ity of Quebec debenture»........... 1 i.v> n condemnation. And he did not write ; Tasteless Samaria Prescription, and put
Vit.v Of fit. I "nth art nos debenture* 15 8ëô no to Dr. Beattie Ncsoitt because _lt was f it in his coffee as directed next morning 
City of 8t. Cntliorlnos debentures .1,000 no known that he offered to pay $350 to a and watched and prayed for the result 
( Ity of St. Thornns debentures.. 33,743 7» man in the county of Cardwell for re- At noon I gave him more and also at eup.
( ty Of Toronto debentures........... m.78ii 50 tlrln» ko that he could get the norm- per. Ho never suspected a thing, and 1•Jty of Victoria debentures.... 10, has Otl “5 80 tnat ^ then boldly kept right on giving it regu*
; J*y ef Itetorla debentures.... 7,71» 00 Ilauon- _ larly, as I had discovered something that
(jty of Vletorin debenture»........... 7.65<i 00 I After . ' , sot every nerve in my my body tingling
; v Of W HU peg debentures... 21,821 21 ; Continuing, Mr. Ross said that when wjthhope and happiness,and I could see

Winnipeg debentures... 20,120 31 Dr. Nesbitt got the nomination he (Hi* a bright future spread out before me—»
reehold L. A 8. Co., Toronto... 20,000 00 j Nesbitt) promised that he would peaceful, happy home, a share in the good

Hamilton I rovldent A L. Society, | give thiis man *1000 more. Then things of life, an attentive, loving hus-
Hamilton ......................................... 20,000 (X) when he (Dr. Nesbitt) was elect- band, comforts, and everything else dear

Huron & I.rie L. & S. Co., Lori ! e(j he would get the man a county to a woman’s heart; for my husband had
10.000 <X) ; judee8hip; and if he failed, then he told me that whiskey was vile stuff and he

Landed Banking Lo„ Hamilton. 20,000 00, ld „ hi,m $4(XJ0. If elected, he was taking a dislike to it. It was only 
Loaidon Loan Co. of Canada, 5 EL* a ^ood job to his brother; (oo true, for before I had given him the

London ...... .............................. 10.000 00 . ? , ,he withdrawal of a full course ho had stopped drinking alto-
Ontario Loan & Debenture Co.. 10.000 00 t Tenn.le Rrttnn against cethcr, but I kept giving him the-mcdl-
1 rovince of Quebec bonds........... 7.022 84 ^ and would find a cine-till it wag gone, and then sent for an-
Roya L. & 8. Co.. Brantford.. 20,000 00 ; "his manW llloughbyandwould finda other lotf to haTe on hand if he should re-
Royal Bank of Canada. Nelson, job for this man Willoughby s sister. lapge> ng he hall d,m0 froIn promises be-

.....................................................  10,000 00 [Lauigliter.] This was all set out in j-ore He never has and I am writing you
Standard Bank of Canada, Brant- the handwriting of Mr. Willoughby. So this letter to telL^'ou how thankful f am.

......................................................  10,000 00 he could not write the letter to Dr. i honestly believe it will cure the worst
School District of «Selkirk dehen- Nesbitt. cases.”

SS^'T'h"UniatU^'Si-h0'al l Z “ The pZLrmokThlsTe'ct shot at FREE SAMPLE
The Atlas Ixiiii‘Co " kV Thnmni' innnn nn Mr. Blake: “We are sorry; Mr. Blake and price sent In plain sealed envelops. 
Toronto Savings & Loon Co.', was a man who wmild not be deceived (orrespoml.mccsacredly

Peterborough.................................. 20.000 00 «r cajoled or misled, but In a moment m.rIn‘ H.m,eüy îü, â Jorda^ Str^j
Town of Aylmer bonds............... 4.444 60 ”f weakness he has surrendered. e loronto canada
Town of Berlin delientiires........  16.700 18 are reminded of a strong man who, ; ' ’ ' n„,„
Town of Brampton debentures.. 10.314 88 passing by the way. entered the tem- im ÿonae-etiiet ‘ Ii gï D uï Store’
Ton-n of Clinton delientiires....... 25.000 00 pie of Delilah, where br> w:as shorn of i
Town , MS 2 his locks and lost 1rs strength. Howlown of ( olllngwood delientiires 8,130 31 uTown of Coirinewnod debentures 0.007 80 fS,e, the falle,n" . Samuel H. ,
Town of Cornwall debentures.. 18 053 20 Blake grinding corn In the temple of ^
Town of Chleontlml debentures.’. 10,354 60 the Conservative Philistines! the men 
Town of Carlcton Place Deben- , who hounded his brother for twenty-
lures...................................... 13,087 02 four years and practically drove him

Town of Durham debentures.... 3.403 T3 out of political life In Canada. I neon -
Town of Durham debentures,... 1,221 82 oeivable InerratHude' I am minedTown of Galt debentures............ 7,101 (XI -ingratitude. 1 am Pjllnaa
Town of Ingervell delientures... 3,520 37 ; because I was proud of Edward Blake,
Town of Ingersoll debentures.... 4.000 on and was proud to follow him. It is

0,151 45 i extraordinary that a man who knew 
about the Pacific scandals—he 

...... H,104 04 knew all a,bout the gerrymander and
Town of Laehlne bonds................. 13,000 00 resisted It- and aeain. he was counselTown of LiFtowel debenture^.. 0,412 08 ! ^
Town of Tvinrlfifly dehentuers. ... 25,544 06 t*11e Pfovince of Onitario when the
Town of Sfalsonneuve debentures 10,407 53 brawling brood of bn-beirs tried to buy 
Town of Maisonneuve debenture* 10,705 73 out the legislature—it is extraordinary 
Town of Montreal west deben- | that a man who knew all this, and the

tare* .................................................. ft.545 82 i crookedness which It Involved, should
Town of Napnnee debentures.. lft,S2ft 4ft | 8,t this day and this hour join himself
Tow n of Orillia debentures........... 4,250 88 1,. _ ho - __Town of Owen 8niiml debenture* 15.000 no " th those he ha<1 denounced during
Town of Owen Sound debentures 10,714 42
Town of Paris' debentures........... 17,802 82 Ballots Stolen,
Town of Peterborough deben- In his close, Mr. Rods stoutly denied

turc* ................................................... .5,522 TH ; the charge that the government kept In
ïown of p-amd^theniure,: lïm 03 Z!™*?
Town of Port Arthur deben- | lhait not » ballot box or ballot had

tnrcR .................................................... 16,21.1 58 becn proved stolen o-r switched by a
Town of Port Arthur deben- " * ] member of the Liberal party. The

hire» ..................................................... 7,437 51 j statement that the Speakership had
Town of Prince Albert deben- been offered to a Conservative was

turc» ........... •• ■ • • • 5,745 ' false, and it was also untrue that the
bemn^ c4,n m i Liberal party paid for faire evidence

Town of Ridgeiown "debentures 3.574 01 ! ln,^he a°uth °xf"r<1 ca*e" They had 
Town of Renfrew debentures... 18.065 44 Pa'd for evidence, and that principle
Town of Region ilelwnlures........  0,746 15 ; was recognized under British law by
Town of Saiilt 8tc. Marie deben- j the frequent rewards for convictions

tnre» .v........... .. 6.788 86 , for murder, etc. Of Donald Suther-
Town of Sault Hte. Marie deben* ! land's statement that he had been of-
Town*of ’senforth" debentures! ! .* ft528 53 i fered * bribe to go over to the gov-
Town of Htrnthror debentures... 8.726 26 erniment, Mr. Ross said. Let him
Town of Ssriiin debentures........... 6.1144 54 name the member of the Liberal party
Town of Sarnia debentures........... 2.376 78 who made the offer. The statement
Town of Sydney debentures.... 10,415 88 |a the statement of a man who has a 
Town of St. Louis debentures.. 10,000 00 raw. and who Is afraid to name
?^s°f.. .^Ul8. .‘,eben: 4,4fil ; his witngr«ea“

Town of Tllisonimrg (lotionturcs 9.2T5 1>6 j 
Town of Truro delientiires...., 10,47.1 31
Tow-n of Wingham debentures..
Town of Waterloo delientiires..
Township of Brantford deben

tures ..................................................
Township of Brantford deben

tures .................................................
Township of Hallot debentures..
Township of Mluto debentures..
Township of West Oxford deben

tures ..................................................
Township of WestOxford deben

tures ........ ..........................................
Village of Ashburnham deben

tures
' turcs ............. V............y... 36.121 06
Village of Blyth ......... .................. 6,060 00
Village of RrneehrMgc detientures 2 161 78 
Village of Brncebrldge debentures 4.700 34 
Village of Kemptvilie debentures 1,565 57 
Village of Lucan xleiiontpres.... 4,312 73
Village of Pnrkhill delventures.. 8,727 02
Village of Tara debentures......... 3,705 16
Village of Tara debentures........... 3,681 06
Village of Tarn debentures........  2,470 35
Western Conndfi L. A 8. Co., To

ronto ............ .....................................
Standard Bank of Canada (cur

rent account) .................................
Bank of Hamilton, Winnipeg 

(current account) .........»............

PEp,■mir
*100,000 00

Men s Winter Ulsters )

t \excellent
Strong, comfortable garments, just as wanted by 

persons doing driving or exposed to the winter weather. 
This coat is a prime favorite with all who wear it, and 
at our January Sale price is certainly a very inexpensive 
overcoat:

“Moonlight Maids,” evenbur-

w-,..™.—xSipEES!

being that kind of a* man also. We 'JÎlSr/it aoftPrn1oon1|a»d evening. Shea s 
trust the new editor will be able when ««’k. that has met'with greaT favor'1' Tw" 
he makes his bow to-day to show that : ,'vla,s also proved a good At’ 
his “high views" are of the same kind not failed to ’draw°ïta’uauaf big erowda"’’ 
as those of Mr. Blake, and that he.

The Hon. S. H. Blake is also credited
the trustera

I
Men’s Driving Ulsters, heavy all-wool black frieze cloth, 

double-breasted, with high storm collars and a tab to 
button across the throat, full 52 inches long, strong 
heavy liningo, sizes 34 to 44-inch chest, regular $5 
each, January Sale.........................................................................

too. will join him in rebuking the im-’j am-ea" toeYrinJess Theatre of tHenryI>MiI 
moral things in connection with public ! "J” lu°Tommo “V"" a

affairs which Mr. Blake has condemned. { seen here In “D'Arey of the Guard* “ HI*
n! a?u givrs hJm anb opportunité

lho, stage in conventional attire 
£?r the first time in n long while. -The 
Trmlng of Helen ' is a modern coinedv 

B1 ( hard Harding Davis, of whi< h The 
Rochester Demoernt and Chronlele said: 

J he play Is very brightly written. The 
atmosphere* Is effortlessly procured ond 

maitoialned. The characterization Is ndmlr 
, . n .lo-, The sentiment Is honest. The com-

Mr. Blake s clients were bettor treated? fdy well-bred and amusing On the
If ever a man was cited by Liberals as

endorser it was Mr. S. H- Blake, is sound to the core, free from rot of nnv de
serlption.and free from the morbid subtlrtv 
M'111 eh is rather on earmark of the modern 

of him as a mere advantage-huntér for i Fnglish piny of this ‘genre*.*■ Mr. Mil-
clients Rut The Montreal Witness is suPPor1ed by Jessie Mill ward, who isclients, «ut me Montreal Witness is sharing with Mr. Miller in the honors of
not of this number. It commends Mr. j the production, while the company is ad-
Blake for Ms honesty and for his still i"'^W stogrt^L^here Is™" .ïoubTthà? 
raurer g’ift—his courage to speak out. it will take equally ns well in this 'Ity

ns in those places across the line already 
fevored with Its presentation.

Flannelette ShirtsTo-Inst
Men’s and Boys’ Fine Flannelette Shirts, collar attached, 

full size bodies, neat fancy stripes of blue, grey and 
pink, regular price 25c eaefi, Monday .........................

} .Speaking of Mr. Blake, we notice that
the Liberal press are circulating a 
Btory that he is sore on the Rops gov
ernment over its treatment of a client 
pf his. Do these papers mean to say 
that all the time Mr. Blake was sweet 
on the Reform politicians it was when

Men’
Men’s Suspenders

Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, mohair ends and 1 
drawers supporters, strong wire buckles, fancy stripes, I. 
In light and medium shades, regular p ices 15c to 25c j 
pair, Monday..................................................................................... '

THAT WATERWORKS ENGINE. Glo
Opinions ot Experts Awree That s

New- Engine Is Required__Why Ike
Bylaw Should Be Carried.

Until all! 
Ladies' I 

makes, onl 
modes andan

Every candidate for the position of 
mayor and aldeirman recommended by 
The World is selected as being compe
tent to participate in the administra
tion of the annual expenditure of the 
city of Toronto, which exceeds six 
millions of dollars. With such a flat
tering certificate, every csndidaate so 
favorably reported should be compe
tent to deal with the purchase of a 
new pumping engine, estimated to 
cost $175,(XX).

* * *

To be consistent, every ratepayer 
hen he marks his ballot for mayor 

and aldermen should consider himself 
called upon to further express hie con
fidence in the ability of the candidates 
of his choice by voting in favor of the 
waterworks bylaw.

High-Grade Carpets
'r

Now some of the Liberal papers spetk
5

250 pairs
Hundreds of home owners have learned to look 

forward to our January Sale. It is an occasion for 
great money-saving, because worthy, up-to-date,home 
needs are offered at a mere fraction of original values. 
As an illustration of that fact we cite this unusual 
Carpet offering for Monday. Did you ever hear the 
like of it in Toronto ?

7

Two greel

THE WANSTEAD IXftllitY. JOHNAt the Grand another pastoral plav 
bo the offering In “The Volunteer Organ
ist.” A play without a villain, a murder, 
on old will or a persecuted heroine, would, 
to some people, until they witness “The 
Volunteer Organist,” iiIiiioft1 seem like no 
play at all.

will
Mr Hays of the Grand Trunk has 

Ordered a full and searching inquiry 
Into the cause of the Waustead acci
dent.

We also hear that this investigation, 
■while it is to be conducted by railway 
officials, will be public, the press will 
be invited to attend, and that anyone 
representing the public or the Crown 
will be free to use the information 
brought out to prosecute any employes 
of the road who contributed to the 
disaster.

Would it not be good policy then for 
the Attorney-General to be represent
ed at this inquiry by a competent 
agent? Should not the Minister of 
Railways be also represented at the in- 

4 _xestigation?
A newspaper friendly to the authori

sing

But It is in the elimination THK
%

The secrdU 
for majority! 
1ng candidat! 
swers re t:J 
lcferendum j 

Mayoralty J 
Uiquhart aii 

Word 1: A 
flidsoo. Mr. I 

Ward 2: >J 
Dr. Noble, *1 

The quest ij 
Rpenne and J 
clwed hints j 
Initiative nnl 
fnvorg the n 
not bind hlnl 

Ward 3: A 
Aid. Shnppal 

Ward 4: A 
Col. Pntersol 

Ward 5: A] 
Ma Haney uni 
K. L. Stnrr I 
but Kaj'e: “ll 
the Idea, as I 
corporation i 

Wurd 6: .1 
Ward aïM Ml

i$2.75 Qualities for $1.40 ♦ Famous Beauties
NO. 11.

Princess De Conti
1571 yards Best English Wilton and Axmlnster Carpet,

27 Inches wide, a splendid assortment of high-class 
designs, in conventional, geometrical and oriental ef- . 
fects, with beautiful color combinations of green, blues, I 
rose, etc., suitable for drawing rooms, dining rooms, | 
reception rooms, libraries, halls, etc., 5-8 borders to 
match, carpets this store have been selling at $2 and 
$2.75 a yard, on sale Monday, made and laid, for..................

♦

iSC * Was a daughter of Louts XIV. 
T of France. The King of Mor- 
j’ oooo, happening to see her por 
J trait, fell in love with her. An- 
T other likenesa made the Viceroy 

it or for her hand.

Last year No. 4 engine at tne 
pumping station was kept \u

main 
nmng

over 8400 hours out of a total 8700. 
No. 5 engine’s work extended over a 
period of 8300 hours. Tney art being 
overworked.

Town of Jgcnorwil debentures..
Town of .Toilette debentures.... 16.835 07 I all
Town of Kingsville delientures.. ^ of Lima a su

i HfcK PICTURE! Being lost In India, was found 
by natives, who worshipped It 
as the Image of the Goddess 

♦ Monas.

Mr. George C. Robb. Chief Engineer 
of the Boiler Inspection and Insurance 
Company, who Is accepted as an un
doubted authority in such Trailers, 
said in a recent letter to the City En
gineer respecting the plant at the main 
pumping station:

“The risk of a breakdown Is serious, 
because of the length of time the en- j 
glne would have to be stopped In order 
to repair it. . . . These two engines, 
Noe. 4 and 5—are the main supply to 
the city, and to have one of them off ! 
duty for some weeks wculd be a very 
eerious matter. It is plain that even 
for the present supply of water an
other^ pumping engine Is a necessity."

interest and sinking fund 
charges for the new engine will 
amount to $M550 per year. Assuming 
the population of the city of Toronto : 
to be 225,000, that charge will be three 
and one-third cents per head per year. 
A tax of three and one-third cents im
posed on every person In this city per 
year finances a new engine and practl- , 
cally ensures tbe permanency of the 
water supply for domestic and fire 
purposes.

iX“o7 Gas FixturesL
n. I is >Ü Such Is the power of a beautl- 

T ful face,even in pictures. Coarse- 
T., grained skin and open pores will 
"Y ’ ruin any complexion. The 
A 1 amount of watery vapor and ~ 

fluid masses exhaled from the 
skin average two and a halt 
pounds dally. Close the too open 
pores and purify the skin with 

Compana’s Italian Balm.

t Don’t judge them until you see them, and once you 
do you’ll quickly decide to buy at these prices. Even 
this store seldom has the chance to offer values like 
these:
75 Gas Fixtures, with carved arms and large, fancy ball centre, com

plete with crystal globes.
A Two-Light Fixture, regular price $1.80 each, sale price

Monthly............................................................................................................
A Three-Light Fixture, regular price $2.90 each, sale price 

Monday.....................................................................................................

mties at Ottawa and Toronto says that 
the coroner’s inquest Is not sufficient 
to investigate disasters of tills kind, 
and that the law ought to be made so 
that the federal and provincial authori
ties could conduct a full inquiry. That is 
an easy way of covering up official 
neglect. There is now all the law to 
this end that is necessary ; the trouble 
is that the Minister of Railways and 
the Attorney-General have neither the 
courage nor the conception of public 
duty to step in. The way to get the of all the 
truth out is for the Attorney-General

his whole life.
IÏ

1I»?

m il !'/m
jWasierWillie Nelson.

ioykprano from Trinity Ci}urcl) Ctyoi f) New York.

#

î Mai
Rev. D. < 

Park PrraH 
R. Whiting 
Ohurch w II 
gospel temp 
dlan Temp] 
HaiH to-m<« 
song servie] 
Laura C- SH 
McDonald- 1

1.39 >+++++++4-f-f -f -H-f

UNKSz^
S^Bags

1.99The

above mentioned time-worn, 
melodramatic perquisites that lies the 
strength, the beauty, tbe su cress of this 

Its story is laid mid the hills of 
Vermont, and its many characters are as 
true to life ns it Is possible to make them. 
That Cambridge folk are warm-hearted and 
sympathet.i- has always been supposed, nod 

che story is gradually told by these 
generous-hearted New Englanders, It be
comes nn acknowledged fact.

Towelling and TowelsJanuary 
Sale of

-i Îto prosecute the men of the railway piece.
Ramsden 1

Sen kJ
San FranJ 

Co and HrJ 
by cable, "r 
the ocean 
o’clock last 
perfectly, j 
was from (] 
Roosevelt, 
ness to-da y

Ramsden 1

who were In any way responsible. The 
law Is as clear and as ample on this 
point as In the matter of any other 
crime.

GOING
AWAY ?

Four items to prove the genuine merit of our 
January Sale values in Household Linens. These par
ticular lines are reserved for shoppers who come on 
Monday. They’re qualities asked for every day, but 
seldom bought at these prices:

The excuse offerer is always
talking about more law: what is want
ed is the full a.nd fearless administra
tion of the law we have.

We believe that Mr. Hays is doing a 
Wise thing in thus ordering a full in
vestigation, and in saying that the pro
ceedings ought to be open, and that the 
company will assist the authorities in 
punishing any officer or servant of the 
company guilty of any crime in connec
tion with it.

Let the Minister of Railways and the 
Attorney-General assist him to the full 
extent of their power.

If yon are going away for a short 
or a long trip it will pay you to take 
advantage of our January Sale, as 
all Luggage Carriers are selling at 
greatly reduced prices.
04 only Real Leather Suit Cases, brass 

lock and bolt, stitched leather handle, 
regular *5.00, January Sale ^ (Jg

40 Waterproof Canvas Covered Trunks, 
hardwood slats, brass lock and bolt, 
deep t-ray and compartments, 
regular price *5.00, .Sale price 

Umbrellas at less than manufacturer’s 
cost—*1, 82, 13, *3.50 specials are extra 
value.
We repair Umbrellas. Send us a card * 

or use our phone. J. - *

The announcement that George Fuller 
Golden will appear at Shea's next week 
has been relished by any number of thea
tregoers. who remember well the amuse
ment they found In the talented mrnologlst’s 
srcries about ”my friend Casey.” Mr.Golden 
has toured the world since he last (appeared 
here, and Ills stories are all new a ml very 
laughable. Hayes and Healey, the long 
and the short of it, comedians, will also 
renew past pleasant acquaintance. Klein, 
Ctt Brothers and Nickerson will present a 
h’gh class musical act. The Beaux and 
Belles Octet wMj lie seen In new costumes 
and songs. ’Hie Brothers Andrrassen ore 
clever hand-to hand bn! ineers. Lizzie and
Vinie Ihily. dancers: K<!. Reynard, voir rilo. 
qnlst and comedian : f'ooner and Pallor, 
colored comedians, nud4he klnetogrnpta will 
make up the bill.

The average quantity of water pump
ed daily last year exceeded 22,000,000 
gallons. The pair of high-duty en
gines have a combined pumping capa
city of 20,000,000 
that one of the old engines must of 
necessity be pressed into service. The 
old plant is not economical, and to 
overcome that defect a new engine of 
the most modern type, high duty and 
triple expansion, should be secured. 
The ratepayers must not evade their 
responsibility. It. is their privilege to 
vote, and it is their duty to mark 
their ballots in favor of the water
works bylaw on Monday next.

Protestant Home Donation».
8.402 03 I Following «Ve the Christmas dona 
0,776 73 tions for the Protestant Orphans’ 

1 Home: A Friend of the Home (J.H.), 
1,862 99 , *25; A Friend of the Home, $10; Co«- 

j grave Brewery Company. *10: Gold
smith Stock Company of Canada, *10; 
D.C., Cayuga, $f>; A. A. Davis, Cayuga, 
$5; Mr. and Mrs. Cooke. *5: Staunton 
& Co., *5: Mrs. Lister. *f>; Mr. and Mrs. 
Laurie, *2; Mrs. Greville Harston. *2; 

725 32 Mrs. Sutherland Mncklem. *2: “Jack 
Frost,” *1: Mrs- Hart, six jars of fruit; 
Mirs. W. B. Reid, six jars of fruit; G. 
S. McConkey, fancy candy baskets, 
crackers, etc.; Christie Brown & Co., 
one barrel of biscuits; G. H. hooper, 
three boxes of candies; A. I.evack. 100 
lbs. of beef: A Friend, two dozen 
•oranges; Robert Waitsom Company, 
large boxes of candies; Mrs. Carlyle, 
five large fruit cakes; E. J. Henry, two 
bags of flour and one box lemon peel ; 
Moore & Sons, box of candies; Toronto 
Poultry Company, chickens: Mrs- W. 
H. Beatty. “The Oaks,” turkey Mrs. 

.37,127 84 Robert Darling, turkey and books; Mrs.
W. J. Douglas, turkey and books; 

8,946 78 Mrs. Arthurs, books; Mrs. Swabey.
books : Mr. and Mrs. Massey, basket 
of fruit and candies; Mrs. Harper, 
candies: Miss Houser, candies for her 
class; Mr. Phalan, books for his class: 
Lady Erne, L.T.B., per Mrs. Peacock. 
50 lbs- of candies; Imperial Varnish 
and Color Company. $2 50 wort"- c' 
goods; Mrs. Otto, 13 pairs of mitts. 
Miss Hutly, gifts for the children.

gallons daily, so 6y2c Towelling 5c
4000 yards Towelling, assorted, In plain, tea, checked, glass i 

and bordered roller towelling, supeiior quality and ( 
finish, 16 1-2 Inches wide, regular 6 l-2c a yard, Janu- j 
ary Sale for Monday ...................................................... J

2,255 90 
5.536 61 
4,122 89 Fan

The annua 
Fnd Day Ni 
the Institut) 
nearly 200 . 
consistin« of
fioles.

up WHS * 
class musics 
P. Rogers, t 
donalfl gave

Rained en l

Bnwlne
The Wester 

a most enjoy 
Her of Quec 
last night.
A pleasing ni 
root Ion of M 
thru, and dm 
in. followed 1 
evening the 
photograph ti

. 1,35119
* lie Towelling 8c

3,952500 yards Red Bordered Crash Roller Towelling, mamu-1 
factured from pure flax, fine, even weave, 17 inches j- 
wide, regular 11c a yard, January Sale for Monday.. I

4,890 37
of Buckingham dobeo-t

* *

35c Towels 23c
100 odd dozen Towels, assorted in (ringed and hemmed 

huckaback towels, superior quality, in plain and color
ed borders, assorted sizes, regular 35c a pair, Janu- j 
ary Sale far Monday .......................................................................'

50c Towels 33c
75 odd dozen Bleached Huckaback Bedroom Towels, all < 

linen, Irish manufacture, excellent drying towels, as. [
pair, January Sale tor j

The ' chief engineer at the main
pumping station estimates that the 
old plant at its best would do just 
half the work per pound of coal that 
the present high duty engines are 
pa'ble of doing, and about one-third of 
the work of the

If is confidently promised that patrons 
of tile Shir will have one of the very bet 
attractions of the season next week jn 
tin- “(ï i" Morning Glories." Sam A. Seri fl

atten t ton to the fact that it was al-j net* has ilevnfe-1 time ond expense in hulld- 
moot impossible to get a postage ^ np-^ orymiizat^n ^.1^^ mirpn.ses
stamp in this city at night. One of our Iv ontevtaining. Among Gio<p making up

tho company are Harry Hastings. Gout tiro 
Biol hors. Coopor and Rohnll. John and LH- 
Fnn Hoover Clifford and
Brothers. Bijou Domedv 
Sheldov and Dolly Jardon.

is snkl to lie more in the nature of 
musical coined y than the usual burlesque.

OPEN THE POSTOFFICE AT NIGHT
A day or two ago The World called l

EAST & CO.ca-

iproposed engine.

Mr. Keating strongly urged the pur
chase of another engine in ISho, when 
he was city engineer. Mr. Mansergh, 

expert on waterworks 
matters, in his report advised that an 
additional engine be

Cor. Yonge and Agnc» Street».readers* having read the article, now 
asks why Canada .cannot afford some 
of the conveniences that they have in 
the United States. Buffalo Is a city

30,000 OO
Burke. I,es'le 

Trio and Vi o’a 
The perform- CATERINGsorted sizes, regular 50c a 

Monday..........................................
the English

a good deal like Toronto and very near 
to us. In Bufta'o the postoffice is open 
all night, and any time during the 
might you can buy postage stamps, a 
money order or register a letter; and 
If you are a citizen who has his mail 
delivered by carrier, and you think a

Dinner at home, lundi, supper, 
wedding breakfast. Brides’ cakes 
"rom 5 to 500 | ounds safely dclw- 
cred to any part of Ontario. Silver, 
china, stone and glassware, tea and 
coffee urns, tables and table linen 
and all table necessaries rented at 
af reasonable rates,
300 College St., Toronto

246 J. TASKER. Mansjir.

procured.
* * *

$1.264.793 51
The rugged life found among the Fun 

kissed hills of Arkansas forms the ground
work of a graphic story that is depleted 
in “Human Hearts.” n melodrama of in
tense Interest, which will he offered at the 
Toronto Opera House next week, 
siorv told In unfolding the plot is n hean- 
.ffni one, sweet, pathetic, natural, and it 
tenches a wholesome moral lesson. I.Ike 

it never fails to touch the 
of those who see it por-

Since Its inception the order has paid 
to its members and their dependents 
upwards of three million dollars in in- 

and sick and funeral benefits.
7Financially, the purchase of a r.ew 

engine is an investment that will yield 
a proflta/blc return, because it guaran
tees an economy in the consumption of 
coal, a direct saving of $2500 over and 
above the interest and sinking fund 
charges annually.

* * *

Every ratepayer who ha* the In
terest of till* growing and pronper- 
on* city at heart should vote for 
the hylaw.

.The Toronto Daily Star Will have a More Complete List 11

I surance
The society issues policies for *->00, 
*1000, $1500 and *2000, the latter sum 
being the limit on any life, and the 
premiums for the same are as follows, 
payable monthly in advance:
Between the 

ages of 
18 to 25 ...
25 to 30 ..................40
30 to 35 
35 to 40 
40 <o 45

The

T. EATON C?.„.«r
Sixty 

taughtus 
Pectoral 
it’s the gij 

ever mal 
say so, tj 
There’s j

25c., sec., 11.00.

}letter bias came same time during the j patriotic* snnes. II
would like to get ati hearts and minds would nice to g< al trayfd with life-like action.

Coniiterfelter* Roped In.
JVMmlngton, Del., Jan. 2.—Ferret 

Service Agent George Foster of Wash
ington, after a long Investigation, suc
ceeded in locating a counterfeiter’s den 
in this city, and to-day n raid was made 
on It by the police. Blagnl Malearo«o, 
better known as Mike Ross■ Aatlila 
Males rose, his wife, and Nlcolo Dlpacn. 
his brother In law, were arrested, and 
the plant, with some counterfeit doll 
and partly made nickels, captured-

night that you
you can get same at the post-r (90 YONGE ST., TORONTO On On OnOn

cr.ee,
office by asking for it.

As a matter of fact, there is eonsid-1

*500 *1,000 *1,500 *2,000 
.60 .904 *1.2QLecture* on India. 35

1.30.98.65On Sunday night, in the First Uni
tarian (’hurch, the Rev. J- T. Sunder- 
land will begin a series of lectures on

.70 *1.05
.85 1.28

55 *1.00 1.50
The death rate in the society was only 

4.K8 per 1000 of the membership in 
1000, 4.08 in 1001, and the average 
death rate since the organization of 
the society is 4.02.

The Sick and Funeral Benefit Branch, 
though an optional feature, is very 
popular among the membership, up
wards of 24,000 being enrolled In that 
department.
*3.00 
two
per week for the succeeding ten weeks, 
or ,$50.00 during any year, besides a 
funeral benefit of *30.00.

The fees far the same, payable 
monthly in advance, are as follows:

1.4045
Michie's Finest Coffee is unrivalled 

for its wjiulesomeness and delicacy of 
ilavor ana aroma.

enable courtesy extended to the public 
during the night at the Toronto post- 
office at the present time; but we see India from personal knowledge. He

sent on a special commission from 
, . London. England, to India, to investi-

to the public at night as a right, and gate th<H religious. ed |-ationai and 
orders and régistra- , social conditions of the Indian people, 

and make a report upon the same in 
London on his return. He traveled 7talf) 

; miles within the bounds of the Indian 
There is many a thing that Canadi- empire, visiting nearly all parts, and

speaking In nearly ail the larger cilles. 
He addressed an audience of 3000 at 
the annual! meeting of the National 

the- postal service. They have estab- I Social Conference of India, and of «iota) 
«^fished rural mail delivery over there i at the meeting of the National Indian

• Congress. During hte stay in Calcutta 
he was the guest of the India Club, the 

ought to be doing something to-day on leading native club of the capital, and 
An up-to-date post- ! 'vas *dven a Public reception at the 

Albert College, the Hon. A. M. Lose of 
the Lieutenant-Governor’s Council, pre- 

also be doing something toward tak- j siding. In Bombay he was given a pub- 
ing over the telegraph service of the I lie reception in the Framjee Cowasj?e

llall, attended by more than 800 per- 
. sons, the Hon. M. G. R.-made of the 

And, j Bombay High Court, presiding He 
visited many country places, as well as 

, , ^ _ the cities, necessitating some hundreds
the attention of the Postmaster-Gen- , ()f 1T^ipS c.f horseback riding, thru the 

alrt^ady two; hills and jungles where there was no 
other conveyance Thus he was able to 
see India from all sides—that of the 
native peoples, a.s well as that of the 
English rulers; that of the native re
ligions, as well as that of the Christian 
missionaries.

1.7050
SOUTH OXFORD APPEAL.Lemon Jnlce Not Effective.

New York, Jan. 2.—Dr. W. H- Park, 
ha-cterlologist of the Department of 
Health, says lemon juice does not de
stroy the bacilli of typhoid in writer.

the trial Judges, after having given 
their decision and made their report, 
have no jurisdiction to act further, 
and they cannot give any direction as 
to what part of the evidence given at 
the trial
Court of Appeal."

2.00Mr. Sunderland speaks upon
Moot Decide Wlin* Evidence 

Will Be Reviewed.
Coartreason why it should not be open .'Xs■=%’ 45c lb.

AT MICHIE’S
shall be submitted to theIt remains wvbh the Court of Appeal 

xvhait evidence is to be reviewed at the 
South Oxford election appeal. Judges 
Street and Britton .on Friday agreiTl

stamps, money 
tions be available at any hour in the

Inqnlry by C.P.R. Official*.
Superintendent Alfred Price of the 

Canadian Pacific Railway held nn in 
vestigation yesterdoy as to the cause cf 
a slight accident that hanoened some 
two weeks ago at Streetsville. The arci 
dent was not a serious one. as 'it onlv 
delayed traffic for a short time. About 
25 witnesses were examined.

DID VOL SWEAR Off
twenty-four. Fifteen Killed or Wounded.

Constantinople. Jan. 2.—In a recent 
fight between Bulgarians and Turkish 
troops at the Village of Drenovo, in 
the Mon-astir district, fifteen of the 
latter were killed or wounded. 
Turkish commander was among the 
killed. The Bulgarians, who were bai - 
riceded in a house, also sustained lo-se-, 
but the survivors escaped.

EfftlnK rich dinner* or did you 
decide to nse Dodd** Dy*pep*ia 

Tablet* f

The benefits
the first 
and *5.00

ans can afford to copy from our neigh
bors in reference to the efficiency of

that judges who have presided at an per week for 
weeks of illness. 62 Richmond St. E. Phone Main 8466election trial have no jurisdiction to 

interfere in the appeal, or to say what 
evidence can or cannot be reviewed by 
the Appellate Court.

The Liberals have appealed on two 
which tnese two judges

lYiACKAY WINDOW CLEANING CO.Did you swear off? Did the dark 
brown taste in your mouth.the feeling of 
utter discomfort, the weariness that 
knows no rest, the heavy headache and 
that sickening at the sight of food 
tempt you to forswear New Year’s din
ners and New Year’s celebrations for
ever?

If you did no one needs to be to’d 
you have not used Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets a.re made 
just for such cases as yours. They are 
made to help the overworked stomach. 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets digest the 
food almost without assistance firom th** 
stomach, and. as a consequence, the 
stomach gets that rest it needs.

You can rest assured that if there

cLABOR FURNISHERSThe
and have made it a success, and we Will They Pa*#

Ottawa, Jau. 2. -A cable lia* been 
(-eired from fx-rd Rtrat'^rona hinting that 
about 20 of the South African Cons; ahularv 
are on their way home. He wants to kilo* 
whether they will get pax-ses or not.

Make a Specialty of I Offices I «clones. Cel- - 
Cleaning Residences. Inrs Sc J urjiaces. Yards 
Carpets, etc. I Cleened & Attended to.
Weciuim bratn signs. tAko.down blinds, put up 
storm windows. Work and prices will t-uit you.

-"’y’ÜSrMékAY, Manager.

ocharger, upon
disagreed. They are that DonaJd sutn- 
erland gave a hostler $1, with corrupt 
intent, and that an agent of Suther
land gave X- to an elector for his vote.

In his judgment on Friday, Judge 
Street said: “No machinery has been 
provided either ' by the act or rules 
for the settlement of a oase upon an 
election appeal. The result therefore 
appears to be that either party is en
titled to treat the whole of the evi
dence as being before the Court of Ap
peal so far as it bears upon the sub

wore no overworked stomnehs there : i,'ct matter ôf the nea^to
would be no Indigestion nor Dyspepsia, j rarty may ark t _
Give the stomach a rest. Use Dodd’s ! l<^k at lfjîy, p^Tt ihot^£ "
Dyspepsia Tablets, and the palms and I at the trial of the petiion whic 
aches will deport, the “blues” will go may consider as re.evant to tn ap- 

In the New Directory. with them, and you will start the New j peal.”
For th(‘ information of the citizens of; Ye°r feeling ns if life was worth living Judge Britton in another judgment 

. Toronto and patrons of tho New York Con- .ina Vou could nrove it sav3: “I agree that no machinery has
be oommended for its suggestion that uni and West Slior- v.-mu-ain h n r ‘ n • twoPof Dodd’s DvsDen^la been given either by the act or rules
the institutions now stigmatized with j ^drnsJ6of°°h,-s,ir°raîh.m 17 ]\vhhb°Tablets taken after each meal Is an in- : for the settlement of a case upon an'
the name of asylums should be called | 61»% Yonge street. Thoue Main 4361. ed surance policy against dtecomfort. | election appeal. That being the case, and ■tomneh. 10c.

Between 18 and 25 years
25 and 30 years .. 
30 and 3.5 years .. 
35 and 40 years .. 
40 and 45 years ..

25 cents 
.. 30 cents 
,. 35 cems 
.. 40 _cents 

. 45 cents

the same lines, 
office service in this country would

on
th<A Minister’s 

Duty
da

1001 over $71.000 SatDuring the year 
were paid out in sick and funeral 
benefits, and *215,000 in insurance.

There are now about 800 subordinate 
branches, or courts, as they are called, 
thruout Canada, and the order is now 
well established in all the provinces 
and territories of the Dominion.

All physically and morally qualified 
males, between the ages of 18 and 45 
years, w ho are not debarred on account 
of occupation, are accepted for mem
bership.

For further particulars enquire of 
any of the officers or members of the 
order, or address:

George Faulkner, H. C. R., Ottawa, 
Ont.: Thos. White, High Secretary,

I Brantford. Ont., or Ernest Gartung, S. 
I o.. Brantford. Onf-

country, as they have it in England, 
and other European countries, 
«peaking on this line, we beg to call

W.H. STONEMiss Daniel, 366 Seigneur.» 
St.. Montreal, writes: “J 
suffered 12 rears with as 
thma. A friend suggested 
my taking Clarke’s Kola 
Compound, as it cured his 
wife. I took 
which entirely cured 
and made me f. el young 
again. I can certify to vou r 
medicine every time.” It b 
an old story to us—we are 
constantly receiving such 
testimonials, hut we pub
lish it that it might help 
other sufferers to be cured. 
2jy it; don’t suffer lon^o-. 
$2.00 a bottle or 3 for #5.00. 
post paid from the Griffith* & 
M&epherson Co., Limited, To-

fon
resl

Undertaker, 
YONGE 343 STREET f

Phone M. 932.

theA Glowing Tribute to the Ster
ling Worth of Dr. AgnewT 
Catarrhal Powder.

era! to the fact that 
years of the twentieth century have 
passed away and he is still somnolent 
as far as progressive postolfice re-

two bottle». R256me
“When I know anything worthy of 

recommendation I consider it my duty 
to tell It,” says Rev. James Murdock 
of Hamburg, Pa. “Dr- Agnew's Ca
tarrhal Powder has cured me of 
tarrh of five years' standing. It is cei- 
tainly magical in its effect. The first 
application benefited me in five min
utes”

Dr. Agnes's Pills core the liver

“Karn is King” Cer

ifforms are concerned.
ca— We are the agents in Toronto for Knr»* 

Pianos and Organs. Visit our wareroonh 
and test these artistic instrumente.

GOOD SUGGESTION.

The Dominion Medical Monthly is to
22 H. W. BURNETT <& CO.,

( and 11 Queen Street East.
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DR. SLOCUM’S 
WARNING WA.Murray&Co PASSENGER TRAFFIC. passenger traffic.

5TT6>BAMD
RUNKARD

Limited Atlantic Transport Line
THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINEThree of the Mayoralty Candidates 

Talk Civic Politics to Five 
Admiring Crowds.

—TO THE —

WINTER RESORTS
CALIFORNIA 
MEXICO

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT
Winter Hosiery 

and Underwear
A CLEARING UP ALL OVER THE STORE DURING JANUARYThe Eminent Specialist Tells 

the People of Toronto How 
to Avoid the Prevalent 

Malady
PNEUMONIA

—or—
FLORIDA
THE “CAROLINAS”

"nd ro,"n1 trip tourist ticket» flt low rat es on sale dally.

es Her Husband ol 
Habits Writes 
itruggle to 
it Home.

FROM NEW YORK.
.Jan. 10 
Jnn. IT 
Jan. 24 
Jan. iH 
Feb. 7

SS. Menaba. ... 
SS. Manitou... 
SS. Minnetonka 
SS. Minneapolis 
SS. Minnehaha

Our January Sale had a very auspicious commencement yesterday—the white wear in 
the new section, main floor—the linens and housefufnishings—the flannels—the silks and 
dress goods—the gloves and hosiery—the mantles and furs—the men’s furnishings. As a 
matter of fact every department got a share, and a goodly share, too, of buyers, who 
attracted by the splendid money-saving possibilities. Offerings from each department will be 
a special feature during this month. These offerings will be announced in our daily adver
tisements, It is important that you keep in touch with our store doings, for we’ll be having 
many a bargain surprise before the month is over, It’s not amiss for us to repeat that build
ing operations are crowding us to such an extent that stocks must be lightened quickly, else 
things will get considerably mixed. The following for Monday :

French Printed Flannels, 30c Yard.

CAfE AND DINING CARS.THE MAYOR'S INERTIA IS EXPLAINED
A cafe pàrlor car Is operated on the Day 

Express to Montreal, leaving Toronto at 
V,. n m-. (‘a'Lv- Two cafe parlor cars leave 
lf-Tfinto on tho ‘'International Limited*' at 
4..V) ^ni.^dayjr, one for Buffalo and one

TIip N;-ty York Expi-OKK, nt fi t.", p. 
rios a dining rnr to Niagara Kalla.

Meals are “a la carte.” served any hour, 
and not surpassed in the best hotels.
to *****’ **roo Tables, and Information, apply

All of Good Reliable Makes
«Wears well/’
*jrits comfortably.
•Washes satisfactorily-'*
«Costs little more."

Scotch Merino
Unshrinkable.
Three different weigh ta
Variety of styles-
ftt men, women and children.

Scotch Lamb’s Woo!
Hand-made.
Unshrinkable. . _
por men, women and cnildi en.

Saturai Llama
Different weights.
Durable arid comfortable.
For men, women and children.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Paeeenger Agent, coroner Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets.
Exhausted by Reception to Duke 

Suyu an lirqnhort Orator__Aid.
Lamb and the Zoo.

Five mayoralty campaign meetings 
were held in various parts of tihe city 

i last night. Aid. Urquhart held forth 
I to a good crowd in Dlngmap’s Hall;
! O. C. Robinson had a good crowd and 
■ a splendid hearing in St. George's 

Hall, and a second in O'Neil's Hall; 
while the Mayor and some of his plat
form help divided their tim/e between 

Masonic Hall, Farkdale, and 
Eu-clid-avenue Hall.

were1C LETTER.' for

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE
m., car-

THE DISEASE INDUCED BY EX
POSURE TO COLD AND DAMP- 
AIR IS FILLED WITH PNEUMONIA 
GERMS — CONSTANT VIGILANCE 
THE PRICE OF SAFETY.

New York. Genoa. Naples, Alexandria, 
Egypt, via the Azores.

FROM NKW YORK.
TORONTO OfFtCtS:

(Phono, Main 4209).
» . .Jan. 27 
... .Feb. 10 
. .Feb. 21 

March 10 
March 17

Sicilia...................
Lombardia. • •
Sardegna... •
Liguria ......
Sicilia .......

For rates of passage and n!l particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

,i
Union Station. J. A. Telfer. Tkt Agt 

All Imvilrlee from miteld* of Toronto nhonld be nd dresse* 
to J. D. McDONALD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

OLD PEOPLE IN DANGER.
White Victoria Lawn, 81c Yard.

PNEUMONIA 1200 yards Beautifully Printed All-Wool French Flannels, 600 yards Splendid White, Even Weave, Finely Finished 
in a charming range of patterns, all new 
this season, reg. 50c quality, Monday, per yd..

Pneumonia is Inflammation of the 
lungs. It Is sometimes called "lung 
fever."

It has been discovered that pneu
monia is a germ disease. For this rea
son it cen be cured by "Psyehine."

This does not mean that "Psyehine" 
will cure all germ diseases. But dis
eases caused by germs and having their 
origin in the bad condition of the blood 
—nil these can be cured by ''Psyehine."

The reason for this is that "Psyehine" 
enriches the blood. "Psyehine" kills 
the germs and furnishes strength and 
vitality.

Nothing but "Psyehine" will do all 
this; nothing else «111 do any of it mo 
well or so thoroughly-

Pneumonia is brought on by* over-ex
posure to cold or damp. This weakeis 
the body. At certain times of the year 
the air is full of pneumonia germs, 
and as soon as your body Is weakened 
they attack you.

It Is best to prevent pneumonia, and 
this can he done by wearing warm 
clothing, eating nourishing food, not do
ing onythirtg which might lead1 to 
catching cold.

If you have exposed yourself take a 
few doses of Psyehine. Ill is «ill 
strengthen you and probably prevent 
the cold from developing.

Victoria Lawn, 42 inches wide, a regular 
12 l-2c quality, to clear Monday, yard....

ed30
k\0;> -v)

the PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,Lovely Wool Cloakings, $1.00 Yard, Worth $2.00 to $3.00 Yard FAST SERVICEOccidental and Oriental Steamship Oo
% Between

TORONTO and

Baltimore, Philadelphia and 
Washington, D.C. 
ng Toronto by the Canadian 
Pacific 6.20 p.m. Train 

connecting with the Pennsylvania Ry.
Lv. Toronto.......................................  J6 20 p m
Ar. Baltimore................................... 17.15 ••

• Philadelphia 
Ar. Washington, 

i Daily-
Through Buffet Slopping Oar Buffalo t® 

l’hl'iUflolphln an<i Washington.
Every TEH'S DA Y and SAT HR DAY 

Through Equipped Tourist Sloop*!-? i,»ave 
Toronto at 1.45 p.m. f»r Winnipeg and 
Vancouver. These cars run through with
out. change. .

For Ticket* and full particulars apply 
Vnion Depot ('north vrl 'kcti or City Ticket 
Office, 1 Kng-st root E . Toronto.

A. H. XOTMAN. A.G.P.A.. Toronto.

and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co. 
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENT*. 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco—Weekly Sailing» 

Throughout the Year.

QUIET HOWLAND MEETINGS. A delightful lot of soft, warm materials for opera cloaks and bath robes, including all-wool French eiderdowns, 
60 inches wide, with fancy stripes on cream, pink and blue grounds ; 54-inch cream, pink, sky and helio
trope camel's hair cloaking ; 47-inch plaid flannel for bath robes, a regular #3.00 line ; 50-inch two tone curl 
cloaking in brown, grey and navy combined with black, regular $2.35 value ; to clear Monday, per yard

V,

mo been thinking of 
•amaria Prescription 
Blxtnd for his drink- 
afraid he would dis- 
|ving him medicine, 
i rved me. I hésita
it, but one day when 
inch intoxicated and 
rly all spent, I threw 
irmined to make an 
ie from the ruin I saw 
rds. I sent for y 
description, and put 
rented next morning 
ived for the result, 
nore and also at sup. 
‘oted a thing, and I 
t on giving it regu- 
rred something that 
y my body tingling 
less, and I could see 
id out before me—a 
!. a share in the good 
fentive, loving hus- 
i verythlng else dear 
for my husband had 
was vile stuff and ha 
! to it. It was only 
had given him the 

ipped drinking alto- 
iving him the.mcdi- 
ind then sent for un
hand if he should re- 
! from promises be
nd I am writing you 
how thankful I am. 
will cure the worst

Mayor Devotee All HI» Time to the 
Street Cor Strike. 1.00Katurel Wool Ribbed

LeaviFor women and children. .. . Jan. B 
... Ja». 10 
. . «Van. 20 
.. Jan. 28 
....Feb, S 

... Feb» 1«

About 200 attended SS. Coptic...........
SS. America Mara

Mayor How
land’s meeting on Friday night in the 
Masonic Hall, Parkdale. The meeting 
was a quiet one, and the only enthusi
asm shown was when the candidate 
entered the hall. R. Hunter presided; 
and on the platform were: Charles E. 
Macdonald, A. VanKoughnet, T. L. 
Church, H. M. East and John Laxton.

For over half an hour T. L. Church

Hosiery
Ladies’ Black Cashmere, embroidered 

and plain, In a variety of styles and 
weights-

Silk Hosiery
White and -Black Clox and Lace 

Work.
Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Scotch Wool 

Hose.
Children's Heavy Ribbed Cashmere 

Hose.

BLACK 
DRESS 
GOODS, 75c
4(50 yard» Suiting», canvas «loth», 
hopsnos. camel's hair effects, coating 
serges, cheviots and homespuns, 
beautiful rich blacks, all pure wool, 
weights su*table for tailored eo't ime*s 
and nnllned walking skirts—they're 
mostly rift Inch materials, worth $1.00 
and $1.25 yard—on sate Mon
day, per yard...........................

SS. Korea. . ................ ..
SS. Gaelic................................
Hong Kong Mara , •
SS. China .............
SS. Doric .......................................... Feb. 21

Cor rates of passage snd alt particulars, 
apply R M. MBLVII/I.B.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

KID
illVtn.GLOVES,

35c
Just 30 doxen’s in this offering of 
Women ’* Kid Gloves: they're pique 

and made with 2 classa, Iifnir
stand os of brown, beaver, red. grey 
•and tan. all fLzps, regular QR
OOv (juu-Wty. Monday, pair.........*v
75 dozens Women's Alexandre and 
C1e Kid Gloves, black only, In all 
false®, $1.50 value, Monday, Qg MoneyOrders

# DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Draft» and Letters of Credit issued to all parts 

of the world. od
R. M. MELVILLE, Toronto & Adelaide

at
dwelt upon Mr. Howland's civic career, 
explaining why he should be returned. 
Mr. VanKoughnet referred to Mr.

.75pa’ir

Men’s Fine Wool Hose
WHITE STAR LINEPowland as a leader of honest gov- 

Mr. Howland had proved a
Fancy Silk Gauzes for Evening Wear, $1.25 

Value, flonday, Yard, 60c.
300 yards only 46 Inch Silk Gauze for evening wear, 

sheer, silky, transparent fabric, with brilliant silk over- 
r.heck. shades of maize, Nile, pink, pale blue, mauve 
and coquelicot, regular $1.25 value, Mon
day, per yard ....................................................

Handsome Cordiuroy Velveteens, with lustrous, silk fin
ish for waists or full dresses, cardinal, navy, royal, 
sky, rose, fawn land black, 75c value, Mon- n
day, per yard .................................................................... ,0

Odd Lots Women’s $3 50 to $5.00 Footwear, 
flonday, Pair, $1.95.

172 pairs Women's Very Fine and Attractive Lace and 
Button Boots. American makes, in patent kid, patent 
leather, dongola and box calf—this season's styles, 
and as choice a lot as one could wish to pick from. 
Of course, they're broken lines, but you'll und near
ly every size, every popular size at any rate in the 
collection, light weight soles, a few pairs with 
heavy extension,$3.50 to $5 values,Monday .pair

-
Women's Stylish Ulsters, $11.00.

About 50 of these Ulsters—they represent the season's 
smartest and dressiest models—made of frieze or box 
cloth, semi-fitting and loose box effects, velvet or self 
collars, made with yoke, some with strappings, navy, 
brown, mid grey amd Oxford1, value up to 
$17.00, Monday, each .....................................

Women’s Elegant Eiderdown Dressing Gowns, finished 
with satin strappings, handsome girdler, some with 
trimmings of lace and velvet ribbon, greys, sky, pink 
and cardinal shades, up to $14.00 values,
Monday, each....................................................

emment.
barrier against the bulldogs and graft- 

Mr. Macdonald declared that Aid.
Gloves Special ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAID 

STEAMERS.DOMINION LINEers.
Lamb
pv-igvyti labor engaged or» the works in 
the Riverdale Zoo. 
that Mr. Howland would have a plu-

PNEUMONZA SYMPTOMS. —New Y’ork to Liverpool,Via Queenstown. -•
SS. TEUTONIC ....................... Jnn. 7.
SS. GERMANIC 
SS. CYMRIC ....
SS. CELTIC ........

Full particulars as to rates, etc., ou ap
plication to

Until all are gone- 
Ladies’ Dressed Kid Gloves of good 

makes, only 400 pairs—black, tan 
modes and green.

Instrumental in havingwas The symptoms of pneumonia are a 
general feeling of dulness and languor; 

He was confident quick, short breathing; short hacking 
' cough : oppression in the chest; a chilly 
sensation and a coldness in the extremL 
ties. These a«re followed by chills or 
rigors, the cough becomes worse and 
high 'fever sets in.

If you have let the disease run until 
the fever sets in, a physician should be 
called.
watching. But if you have only the 
first symptoms, you can prevent them 
from becoming worse, if you begin in 
time by taking “Psyehine.”

When the sickness has run its course, 
strength and flesh are produced by tak
ing “Psyehine”

For quick convalescence from pneu
monia and similar diseases there is no
thing like “Psyehine.”

After pneu monda has weakened the 
lungs, people are sometimes exposed to 
the germs of consumption. If it at
tacks people in this condition the result 
Is nearly always fatal- It generally 
turns out to be “galloping” or quick 
consumption, and runs its course in a 
few months.

Consumption after pneumonia may be 
prevented by taking “Psyehine.”

Old and feeble people should take 
“Psyehine” regularly during the winter. 
They are especially liable to catch pneu
monia. “Psyehine” will fortify them 
against it.
Doctors

Jnn. 14

.60 .......... Jnn. II:-PORTLAND SERVICE— 
“Californian"
“Colonlan" ...
_MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE—

—From Boston—

Jan. 8 
Jan. 2450 Cents a Pair

250 pairs Black, Brown, Red, Green.

75 Cents a Pair.
Two greet offers in Gloves.

rality of 3500 on Monday.
At this junotüir^ a. man in the audi

ence declared tnat Mr. Howland had 
made a grave error in calling out the 
militia during the street car strike.

Mr. East endeavored to explain the 
Mayor’s attitude in this respect, declar
ing that the order of the city had to 
be preserved at any cost. Aid. Lamb in 
Council, said Mr. East, had always 
been a corporation solicitor.

Mayor Howland devoted his entire 
time to explaining why he called out 
the militia to quell the disturbances 
during the car strike. He was given 
good attention and was repeatedly ap
plauded.

Miayor Howland also held a meeting 
in Buclid-avenue Hall, which was pre
sided over by J. D. O’Brien; Short ad
dresses were made by Col. Paterson, 
E. Meed, Harry Lovelock, L. 6. Levee 
and Cha/les E. Macdonald.

chas. a. riroN.
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street! 

East. Toronto..1.95 -Jan. 8 
Jan. 10

"Commonwealth” 
“V ancouver"........... -

Beautiful Mink Scarfs, $27.50,
Made from the choicest natural mink skins, stylishly 

shaped, full collar, with long stole front, trimmed 
with 10 to 14 natural mink tails, $45 is the real value, 
we're clearing up ip the fur section, that's why we're 
willing to sell the scarfs for so little a 
price Monday, just 5 of them, each.........

Boys’ 50c to 60c Underwear, 35c.
Odd lines of Boys' Underwear, 1-1 rib wool and cotton 

mixed, heavy weight shirts, button fronts, long sleeves, 
drawers to match, sizes 22 to 30-inch, 50c 
and 60c qualities, Monday, per garment....

pamphlet giving fan 
h jlnis, testimoniale Lin sealed envelope. 
Il y confidential. Un- 

Address The 8a- 
. 23 Jordan Street,

Pneumonia, needs constant A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Sts., Toronto 246 JAMAICAJOHN CATT0 & SON

King Street—opposite the Post-Office. IEDUCATIONAL.27.50igham’s Drug Store, fl
..11.00

THKY’RE ON THE LIST.

The seer-*ary of the Toronto Federation 
for majority rule reports that the follow
ing candidates have given satisfactory 
swers re the principle o' veto by optional 
leferendum and the initiative by petition.

Mayoralty: The Mayor. Aid. Lamb, Aid. 
Uiquhart and Mr. C. C. Robinson.

Ward 1: Aid. W. T. S^vart, Aid. Rich 
a vison. Mr. Dank 9 ( tabehoim.

Ward 2: Mr. 8. Cox, Mr. W. A. Douglas, 
Dr. Noble, Mr. D. Carlyle and Mr. F. Hogg.

The questions are not answer?d by Aid. 
Spence and Aid. Oliver, but the former de
clared himself a strong supporter of tlv> 
initiative and referendum, whilst the latter 
favors the federation's bien, altho he will 
not bind himself to snv specific <*ourse.

Ward 3: Aid. Louden, Aid. M- Munich. 
Aid. Sheppard, and Mr. J. 8. Ramsden.

Ward 4: Aid. Win. R iras, Dr. Harrison, 
Col. Paterson and Mr. A. !L Williamson

Ward 5: Aid. Beil Aid. Woods. Mr. M. J. 
MaManey and Mr. P. D. Whyt X*. Mr. J. 
R. L. Starr does not answer the question*. 
but save: *T am impressed favorably wltjj 
the idea, as it practically prevents a large 
corporation from buying up the Council.''

Ward 6: Aid. Graham. Aid. Hall, Aid. 
Ward and Mr. J. H. MeGhie.
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Fully Gored Straight Front Corsets
$1.00 and $1.25 Lines, Monday, Pair, 50c.

The " Whitewear” Sale Ontario and Ontario Conservatory 
of Music and Art.

WHITBY, ONT.
I » ■ j Those thinking of en-1
LaOlfiS Î£riSF thc College after 

the Xmas holidays (Jan. 
^ II 6th) should make imine-

College ^^iKph.D,
6 Principal

TWO MEETING. FOR ROBINSON. This sale continues with nnabated Intér
êt ; tittle wonder, when beautifully made, 
rerfeet fitting garments, are selling nt si 
ibird less to about half retro ar values— 
These ait tractive Items for Monday :

Underskirts, $1.00, $1.28, $1.30. worth re
gularly up to $3.00, made of very Une cot
ton or cambric, lawn frills. Insertions end 
edgings of tope or embroidery.

Nightgowns, 50c, 75c, $1.00. wor‘h S5c 
to $1.75 each, .dC jplendid, soft nndrces,sl 
cotton, trimmed with edgings and inac
tions of lace or embroidery.

Drawers, tOcc 75c; $1.00. In charming
styles, that sell regularly at 75c to $1.75, 
of finest cambric or nainsook, beautlfut.y 
trimmed with edging» and inserriona or 
kl ce or fine embroidery and dainty ribbons.

Corset Covers, 35c, SOc. 75c. of very fine 
cambric or fine nainsook, elaborately trim
med with fine edgings and Insertions oj 
face or embroidery, and dainty ribbons, 
worth SOc to $1.25 each.

THB OEM 
OF THEt WEST INDIESFour hundred pairs "Sonnette” Corsets, regular $1.25 value, grey and white, 

sizes 18 to 26, made of fine French herringboned coutil, absolutely 
straight front, fully gored, low bust; also about 300 pairs Satin Jean Cor
sets, improved form, straight front, low bust, grey only, sizes 18 to 26, 
regular $1.00 pair, both lines on sale Monday, main floor, new 
section, per pair .... ...................................................................................

The “ Half Price ” Sale of Table Cloths.
■ f

Creating the biggest stir imaginable is this (half price sale of “Shamrock 
Brand" Linen Table Cloths. We sold half the total the first day, so 
there’s only some 300 cloths left—they’re not the worst, either; made 

by John S. Brown and Sons, Belfast, Ireland, famous manufacturers of 
high-grade linens, sizes 2, 2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2 and 4 yards wide, lengths 2 to 
8 yards, every thread purest of linen. Of course, some are dust soiled, 
others a little bit imperfect, but tihe shortcomings are very trifling in
deed, compared witTi the liberal price reductions :

Cloths at $2.00, worth $4.00; cloths at $3.00, worth $6.00.
Cloths at $4.00, worth $8.00; cloths at $5.00, worth $10.00.
Cloths at $7.50. worth $15.00; cloths at $10.00, worth $20.00.
Cloths at $12.50, worth $25.00; cloths at $15.00, worth $30,00.
Cloths at $20.00, worth $40.00; cloths at $25.00, worth $50.00.

Crowd at St. George'* Hall Obvious
ly for the Candidate.

An Ideal spot in which to spend a 
winter’s vacation and avoid nil the 
extremes of the northern climate.:

UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

C. C. Robinson held two meetings on 
Friday night—one In St- George's Hall 
and the other in O'Neil’s Halt The 
former was well attended.

John Cuthtoert was in, the chair in St. 
George’s Hall, and in the course of a 
brief address in support of Mr. Robin
son complained that Mayor Howland 
did not get down to the City Hail 
early enough.

Robert Johnston said he would be 
willing to support a man for a third 
term as mayor if he deserved it.

T. G. Mathicson wished to Impress 
upon the workingman the value of his 
vote. It was a valuable heritage and 
should be used for the benefit of his 
family. As for municipal ownership, 
the speaker was in favor of it, but did 
not think the present Council could be 
entrusted with the management of 
public utilities.

E. W. Dumas had nothing against 
Aid. Lamb. The fight for the mayor
alty was between Mr. Robinson and 
Aid. Lamb.

The candidate, C. C. Robinson, was 
given a good reception. He was en
titled to the suffrage of the people be
cause he went into the fight against 
the advice of the press and his friends, 
and thus prevented Mayor Howland 
from being elected by acclamation. 
Mr. Robinson did not think that Mr. 
Howland during his term of office had

P- ,___ Justified >hls claim to a third term He
T, , *, Llt,,e °”e«- had done nothing whatever to carry

Fml n-iv'1',*, 'IT*", ,h,e Enst into practical effect what he had pro
fit l»fitrt|r.erf150Wawnto2.„1v%KLenl8hA% the people.
nearly 200 children were give,, presents Mr. Robinson admitted that he advo- 
ri’,iÿtlnÎL/>f *°$*- candies and useful ar- rated the entrance of the Metropolian 

In which the tree was ! Railway Into the . city, but not 
êi™Wm^î,*par^ra^T!ieprovnideS.flrSj: °» ftrtmentaJ to the
J- Rogers, the chiilrtueii. and Mrs Mac- c ’ arH* ’when Aid. Urquhart 
donalfl gave addresses.

Pronounced .50Daughter 
Going: Into Consomption— Upper Canada Collegei er of a beauti- T 

ictures. Coarse- T 
open pores will T 
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Now Cured. operate weekly between BOSTON and 
PIIII.ADKLPHIA and JAMAICA, 
the magnificent'twln-acrew U. 8. Mall 
Steamships:

Admiral Dewey
Admiral Schley

Sellings Weekly free Boston and Pllladelphla
Fare for round 
room accommoda 
one way, $40.

Send for our beautiful booklet whether ytu 
contemplate the trip or not

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY
Pier <, Norik Wharves. Phlla. Long Wharf, Boston
•’oil Information and Tickets of local Agent.

R. M. Melville, Toronto A Adelaide st*. 
A. F. Webster, King and Yonge-sta.

My daughter is now completely cured of 
consumption. The doctors told me she 
was going fast Into.decline. We procured 
Dr Slocum's Fsychino from our druggist, 
until now she is as fat and well as any
one. I cannot praise your. Psyehine. too 
nu eh. T think It Is -a wonderful medieine. 
I have highly recommended the Psyehine 
to several sufferers.

I feel certain my daughter would not he 
a’.ive to-day if she had not used Dr. Slo
cum's Psyehine.—Mrs. Peter Bruce, St. 
Tbf mas. Ont.

WINTER TERM
t^ri£r,\» jftsas, *ra7-
'•ary l.'hh, at 10 o'clock a.m.

Jtf'sfcdent pupils return on Monday, Jin 
uary 12th.

The new preparatory school Is now finish
ed. and in full working order. It is oouip- 
ped for 60 boarders and 40 day boys. The 
staff and playing grounds are separate 
from those of the coMege. Parent® may In 
ppect the building at any time.

For Calendar or

Admiral Sampaon 
Admiral Farragut

î trip. Including etate- 
tlone and meals, $78;t IMftiiey Hall Sunday.

Rev. D. C. Hossack. LL.B . of Deer 
Park Presbyterian Church, and Rev. 
R. Whiting of Avenue-road Methodist 
Church will be the speakers at the 
gospel temperance meeting of the Cana
dian Temperance League in Massey 
Had! to-morrow* Sunday. A special 
song service will be rendered by Miss 
Lamra C- Shildrick and Mr. H. RUthven 
McDonald.

X
»»»»»

‘‘Psyehine” (Sikeen> on sale at all 
droffgi*^, $1.50 and $3.00. The 
T. A. Sloenm Chemical Co., Toronto.

information respecting 
the senior or preparatory school, addre.s* 
G. B. SpnrUng, M.A.. Acting Principal, or 
Arnold Morphy, Bursar. Deer Park P.O 

D20.27.J 1.3,7,10.
KS i

Ontario.

•Bags
Y ?

man. He accused Mayor Howland of 
being essentially unlbusincsslike.

At the meeting in, O’NeiPs Hall Mr. 
Fensoime was in the chair; and besides 
the candidate the speakers were Dr. 
Norman Allen, D’Arcy Hines, John R. 
Allen and John H. Dougan.

SPECIAL TOUR
TO ENGLAND

Slightly Soiled Blankets, $1.50 to $4.00 Per Pair, Worth $2.50 to $7.00Ramsden is the man for Ward Three.

San Francisco to Honolulu.
San Francisco, Jan. 2.—San Francis- 

co and Honolulu are now connected 
by cable. The first words passed under 
the ocean a few moments after 11* 
° dock last night. The wire W'orked 
perfectly. The first message received 
was from Governor Dole to President 
Roosevelt, The line was open for busi
ness to-day.

Nearly three hundred pairs lovely soft wool blankets, comprising qualities beginning at $2.50 pair and up flj 
the finest goods that we import—slightly dust toiled. We’ve gathered them into six groups to clear Monday, 
as follows :

j
.

Via Jamaica.
Now in the time to go South, nnd st the 

same time take advantage of the splendid 
opportunity of a trip to England, taking In 
Bristol, London and Liverpool, returning 
via St. John, N.B., or Montreal.

Detu-rlptive literature and full particular* 
may be had from

URQUHART IN THE EAST.aw a}’ for a short 
1 pay you to take 
lanUary Sale, as 
rs are selling at

Blankets, $1.50 pair, that were $2.50 and $2.75.
Blankets, $2.50 pair, that were $3.75 and $4.00.
Blankets, $4.00 pair, that were $5.50 to $7.00.

I Blankets, $2.00 pair, that werne $3.00 and $3.50. 
Blankets, $3.00 pair, that were $4.25 and $5.00. 

. I Blankets, $5.00 pair, that were $7.50 to $9.00.
Fairly Well Attended Meeting in 

Diugman’t Hall. THE PAHKOALE CHURCH SCHOOL
151 DUNN AVENUE, PARKDALE. 

Special Departments—Kindergarten, 
Musical Kindergarten.

Reopens after the Christman vacation on Jan. 
1£)190& For^calondar apply to MISS MIDDLE-

Aid. Urquhart’s candidature for the 
Mayoralty was boosted along by a 
fairly well attended meeting in Ding- 
man’s Hall, Ward 1.

W. C. Colwell presided, and, in open
ing the meeting,

‘S.

WA.Murray&Co-Mee i^MSToronto.I Suit Cases, brass 
ed leather handle, S. J. SHARP, 80 YONGE STREETRamsden is the man for Ward Three.

iSa,e 3.95ary

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO iCovered Trunks, ’ 
lock and bolt, 

[lartments, 
j Sale price 
an manufacturer’*

[> specials are extra

said a few words BOY ROBBED THE MAILS.LARGEST IN THE WORLD- ST. JOHN, N.B . TO LIVERPOOL 
AND BRISTOL. iabout Aid. Urquhart’s opponents. He 

remarked that Mayor Howland had 
been so completely exhausted by the 
reception tendered the Duke and 
Duchess of York that he was unable 

insinuated that he did he was saying to do anything of value In the Interest 
what was false. The speaker said his j of the people during his tenure of of- 
pJatform was that he would get down 
to the City Hall at a reasonable time 
and do his best.

In advocating a special charter for 
the city, Mr. Robinson said that the 
government would never grant one, 
that he would point out that Attorney- 
General Gibson at the last session of 
the legislature stated that he thought 
It would be perhaps advisable for a 
large and important city like Toronto 
to have this privilege.

Dr. Norman Allen said Mayor How
land's only recommendation for a third 
term was that he was a gentlemanly

BASTEDO’S3.95 Reserve Colliery of Dominion Coel 
Co. Take* the Prise.

An 8-Year Old Arrested in the City 
of Windsor.

Windsor, Jan. 2.—An 8-year-r>ld boy has 
been arve-stcd. on a charge of robbing the 
mails lin Windsor. Having discovered tho 
combination of one of the private boxes In 
the post office, he abstracter! from it a 
box containing three handkerchiefs sent 
as a ChuMmas present. Small boys hav* 
been opening the mail boxes in the post- 
office lobby for a month. They stand 
near some elderly or careless person when 
he Is getting his mall and decipher the 
com-Mniatlon. Then they help themselves 
when no one is looking.

From St. John, X.R..
To Liverpool. To Bristol,
................Ian. 3
................Jan. 10

LAKE ONTARIO 
f AKR- Fit IK ....
LAKH M KG ANTIC ...
I.AKK <’IT AM PLAIN .. Jan. 24 
MONTCALM ...
LAKH ONTARIO ..
T AKE ERIK ........
LAKE M EG ANTIC ...
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ..
HRrNTCALM ...................

S.S. Montcalm decs not carry passengers. 
For fall particulars 

seiiger accommodation, apply 
SHARP. Western Manager. 80 Yonge st.

77 King Street East.> Halifax, Jan. 2—The largest output 
of any single colliery in the world lias 
the second time been, attained by the 
reserve colliery of the Dominion Coal 
Company, the output for 1002 being 
822,000 tons. The record made by this 
colliery for 1901 was 751,000 tons.

Jan. It 

Jan. 3|
))Is. Send as a card | Ramsden Is the man for Ward Three.

Bnwlnea» CoT.lecre At Home.
„ 'î?AVV<‘8,tm\ Business College pupils held 
a most enjoyable at lmmc in tin* hall, enr- 
i« ,4 7 Qu^n-^reet nmI Spadina-aveuue, 
lost nlgnt. About 50 couples were present 
A pleasing musical program, under the di
rection of Miss Mm y Dickson, was gone 
Thru, and dancing was afterwords Indulge,j 
in. followed by refreshments. During the 
evening the happy party had a flashlight 
Photograph taken.

i flee, and as to Aid- Lamb, he had only 
acted in the Interests of corporations 
while at the Council Board.

Rev. P. c. Pairker said he support
ed Aid. Urquhairt because, in.his opin
ion, he was by far the best man in the 
field for the position. Aid, Lamb had 
done nothing in the real interest of 
the city, but had taken steps to have 
the street railway company equip the 
zoo with a moribund elephant. If they 
elected him to the Mayor's chair they 
would then have a white elephant. 
[Laughter. 1

H. C. Dickson, the next speaker, made 
himself heard on behalf of the principle 
of public ownership, and in his criti
cism of Aid. Lamb, stated that, that 
gentleman had done what he could to 
improve Riverdale Park becayse 1t 
incidentally enhanced the value of Ids 
own property In the Immediate vicinity. 
In his opinion. Aid. Lamb was fully 
twenty-five years behind the time.

James Simpson made the speech of 
I he evening on behalf of Aid- Urquhart. 
He dealt at some length on the bene
fit. that would accrue from the adoption 
of the principles advocated by Aid.. 
Urquhart, and interpolated Ills remarks 
with several happy illustrations of yie 
ill-fortune that invariably met the in
dividual drifting behind the times.

H. C. Dirkenson, Robert Cox and 
James Wilson also made brief speeches 
In support of Aid. Urquhart’s candida
ture.

Aid. Urquhart was greeted with en
thusiastic applause. At the outset he 
stated that notwithstanding reported 
rumors ir. the newspapers he was in 
the field to stay and he had no doubt 
whatever of being elected to the posi
tion of first magistrate of the city. He 
pronounced himseif out for public own
ership of all franchises. This would 
mean a big profit to the city, and a 
means of protecting the interests of the 
people. He was in favor of a telephone 
system controlled by the city, and. if 
elected, would do everything In his 

to have such a system establish-

.. Feb. 7 
.. Keh. 14

Feb. 28FUR SPECIALS%CO., Feb. 21ti
r Mnr. 7

gnes Streets.
hr to rat off nnd pan

to S. J.I: We will sell the best furs for the price in 
the city :

Persian Jackets, plain and triihmed, $65 to $100.
Trimmed Mink, Stone Marten, Alaska Sable, etc.
Electric Seal Jacket, plain and trimmed, $27.50 to $60. 
Astrachan, Bokhara and other Jackets.
Caperines from $2.50 to $25.
White, Rqd, Isabella, Grey and Sable Fox Muffs nod Boas. 
Black Cub Bear Victorias or Rons, $20 to $25.
Sable, Stone Marten, Mink and Otter Ruffs.
Gauntlets, Caps, Men’s Fur Coats, etc.
Prices lower than anv other house.
Raw Furs wanted, highest prices.

ING pHandsome Card.
The members of The Worhl com nosing 

room stuff reeelvrt 1 from the “father of 'h<> 
chiipel’’ of The New York IlemM a hand
somely engraved New Year’s souvenir in 
the form of n lodge room hangar. In ad
dition to the iinsignia of the Typographical 
Union the columns supporting the sheet 
show a full list of the employes of The 
Herald composing room. In the centre i-s 
a brown field with the inscription: *To the 
meidbers of The Toron 13 World Chapel ; 
the memhurs of The New York Herald 
Chapel extend a hearty New' Year's greet
ing— 1903.“ amd this is inclosed in a erp 
of Thc Daily Herald, showing tin* linotype, 
the old style printers’ • case," the <’om«ros
ing stone nnd the^ proof reader’s desk—em
blems of the craft.

i

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINElundi, supper, 
Brides’ cakes 

lis safety del v-
Ontario. Silver, 
ssware, tea and 
and table linen 

Lies rented at

I

7 Coughed NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and BoulogneIron Moulders Fleet Officers.

The Iron Moulders' Union met last night 
In Richmond Hail, and elected th^ follow
ing officers : President, It. Emmett : vice- 
president, W Irving: R.S., J. E. Kiffcr; 
F.S.. It. Wilkinson: treasurer, J. Revel I; 
C.S.. B. Geary. The union unanimously 
cid< rsed the candidature of Aid. Urquhart 
for Mayor.

tlf
SAILINGS:

Dec. 20. Saturday. TSS. Noordam, Rotterdam 
via Boulognee/M.

Dec. 27, Amsterdam, Rotterdam, vis Boa 
logne.

IS A Bl'SINBSS PROPOSITION.
Sixty years of cures have 

taughtus what Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral will do. We know 
it’s the greatest cough remedy 
ever made. And you will 
say so, too, after you try it. 
There’s cure in every drop.
lk.,50c.,«I.IW.

The Principal Asset of the Success
ful Business Man. 5U STEAMSHIP AND TOURIST 

TRAVEL TICKETS
For rates of passage 

apply R

Thc head of the largest meat-packing In
dustry in the world, for many years prior 
to his death, never traveled without his 
physician: everywhere he was accompanied 
by his mod lea! adviser; he hired him for fris 
exclusive attendance by the

f., Toronto
Lsker. Manager. Mr*. Plgot Dies Suddenly.

London, Jan. 2.-Mrs. Blanche Flgot, 
widow of the late John Pigot, expired rath
er suddenly this morning. Mrs. Pigot has 
l>een ill for about a week, hut the attack 
was not considered of a serious nature, 
and her complete reiwery was looked for.

arid all particulars, 
M. MELVILLE, 

fan. Pass. Agent, Toronto136ree is unrivalled 
and delicacy of BEST QUALITYHorse Struck by Engine,

A heirse atitaohed to a mVlk wmgon nnd 
owned by S. Price & Sons.East King street 
was struck by an engine on the Esplanade 
on Friday afternoon ap.d badly injure 1. 
The animal was shot by Police Constable 
Snell.

year, and con
sidered the large salary paid for such 
rice as a part of his business investment. 
He did not do this because he was n h.vpo- 
chondriac, in constant four of Illness and 
death: on the contrary he was an exception
ally robust mau. but lie realized that the 
principal asst't in his enormous business 
was his own personal liejUh. and to keep 
physically and mentally (veil and strong 
wy> a business proposition, pure and simple.

It is so with ev<ry business man and 
woman. A slight cold! in the head or throat 
may pass off in a few days, or it may de
velop into Pneumonia, Chronic Catarrh or 
an irritating throat trouble; In any event. 
Its departure should be hastened bv sor^e 
simple antiseptic preparation Hke Stun rtfs 
Catarrh Tablets, which are disj*oived in the 
m<mt:h, nnd thus ivavJi and destroy the 
germs of Calarrh, Pneumonia. Consumption, 
le-fore they have a chance to propagate and 
thrive in the inflamed mucous mem-bra IK'S 
of the nose and throat.

To burden the stomaobi with drugs and 
Ftimnlants is a foolish and often dangerous 
way to eontbaf a cokl. beeaufe stimulants 
are always followed by corresponding de
pression. and where there is any tendency 
to Pneumonia increases the dajiger by in
creasing the heart’s action.

A popular P<*hooi teacher In Pittsburg 
writes : ”1 am a walking advertisement for 
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets: the change from 
a crowded, steam-heated school room to a 
raw chill outdoors kept me nursing colds 
in the bead and throat from fall to spring. 
Throat irritation made it difficult for me to 
read or speak and conduct my classe». My 
druggist, with whom I spent a large part of 
my salary for cough lozenges and potash 
tablets, one day advised me to try Stuart's 
Catarrh l'a blets, nnd I shall never cease to 
thank him. T still caleta cold occasionally, 
but I stop it in a day or two with the tab
lets, and I have done nvlrt»ion*ry work with 
my pupils to such an extent that coughs 
and colds are almost unknown amongst the 
youngsters in my room.”

ser-

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

SOFT GOALand WOODDle<l From Pa-ralysla.
London. Jan. 2. -John K<-rnnh<;n. the Der

went farmer wHio wa« stricken with paraly- 
«s last night while unloading cordw’orxl on 
Duntlas f*r« et. died nt Victoria Hospital I 
about midnight. Deceased w as 44 years of 
age, and leaves a widow and daughter.

8PRBOKBLS LINE
THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINEb. J. C. AYER CO., Lovell, Maas

Terence Harrison of 56 Stafford street 
was taken into custody Friday night hi a 
charge of stealing a pair of boots from 
W. A. Med land, 774 West Queen-street% Fast Mall Service from Ban Francisco t* 

Hawaii, Samoa,New Zealand and Australia. 
SS. Sonoma... • ... Jan. 8, 10 a.m, 
SS. Almeda
SS. Nentarn.................. Jnn. 20, 10 m.m.
Carrying first, second and : bird-class pass
engers.

Fop reservation, berths and state-rooms 
and full particulars, apply to

IE’S
offices:

20 King Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
I 352 Queen Street West.
576 Queen Street West.
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church.
Bathurst Street, opposite Front St.
369 Pape Avenue at C T R. Crossing. 
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.Rj Crossing.

tr— Jan. 17, 2 p.m.
Phone Main 3468 We BAD BLOOD.LEANING CO. DYSPEPSIA.

Close 
Our Store

Miss Mary M. Allan, Acton. Oat., says,—
For nearly a year I was troubled with 

pimples on my face. I tried several remedies 
but none of them seemed to bel

ISHBRS
Factories, Cel- 

Furnaces Yards 
med & Attended to. 
down blinds, put up 
prices will i-uit you.

KAY. Manager.

Miss Alberta Murray, Campbellton, N.B., 
says,—For five years I was troubled with 

Dyspepsia, and whenever I ate anything I 
suffered untold agony. My parents go 
erous medicines for me but they did me no 
good. I saw Burdock Blood Bitters adver
tised and something seemed to say, “get a 

bottle.” I did so, and tomv surprise 
before I finished the bottle I fon 
relief. I took all told 3 bottles, and 
have had no return of the trouble.

R M MELVILLE,
Con. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto :iod Ade- 

Inlde-streets,
Tel Main 2010.

telp me until 
I got Burdock Blood Bitters. I think it ie a 
great remedy for bad blood, and take plea
sure in letting you know that it did me more 
good than all the other remedies I tried.

tnum- Toronto.
136

on New Year’s and 
the two following 
days — Friday and 
Saturday — thus af
fording our staff a 
rest after the rush of 
the Christmas trade.

nd DIVIDEND NOTICES.
Cures Boils, Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, and all Skin 

1 1 1 Diseases.
power
ed without delay. In his opinion, the 
state ehouild operate all long line tele
phone systems, and municipalities all 
local systems. By all means, the street 
cars should he run by the city. If 
elected he would endeavor to secure !

elate of affairs, and at any rate he 
would at onoe take steps to ha$ e addi- 
tional thru lines of railway in the city 
running north and south and east and 
west.

OT1CK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A 
_ dividend at the rate of six per cent 
per annum has thin day hern declared <-n 
t be Paid-Up « tipitar Work of the Company, 
for the half y ear ending 31st Drreeiber, 
Ph)2. nnd Mint the *:ime will he pavflbl*» .at * 
the He-nd Of fire of the Company, on and 
after the 5th lirst.

By order of the Board.
J J. KENNY.
Managing Director

Western Assurance- Company’s Offices,To
ronto, 2nd January. 1W03-

ONE N

CONSTIPATION.ker,
street

HEADACHES. I

Miss Nellie Huggan, Merigonisb, N.S., 
nays,—I was troubled with constipation 

for a year and tried different medicines, but 
they did me no good. I then took Burdock 
Blood Bitters and it cured me so that I have 
not been troubled since.

Mr*. Peter Boudreau, Glen Levit, N.B.

Ryrle Bros.256 eays.—It is with pleasure and gratitude 
that I can testify to the wonderful power 
of Burdock Blood Bitters. My daughter wps 
ailing for three years with headache and run 
down system. 1 tried several kinds of medi
cine but to no effect. At last a friend urged 
me to try B.B.B. for her, and after usina two 
bottles she was like another being. I 
never praise it enough. It is a God send 
to all.

32.

King” Cw. Yonge and Adelaide,

Toronto.
ed

"ELIAS ROGERS CLMr Whorten Barkley. Morrisburg, Ont., 
says— I took three bottles of Burdock Blcod 
Bitter» for constipation and found 
plete cure effected.

Dr. J. D. Rcld, M.P.. of Prescott, was a 
passenger on the Ill-fated express at Won- 
strad. and worked four hours in n pro- 
fesional way attending to the wounded. 
Mr Reid Is an excellent doctor, but for 
seme time has been in business with the 
Imcerial Starch Co.

Toronto for Knn* 
sit our wareroomi 
Eti uments.

The Hindus In Australia, basing 
claim on the fa et thaï they are subject* 
the Crown, .are elamorous f<"** direct. po« 
llttonl ropr.PetKatlon lu the Commonwealth
parliament. ------------------TT & CO.,

Ircct East. -$r

?

6

%

NEWTERM
Prom Jany. 6th.

Day and Evening Sessions in all depart* 
. mente.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
YONGE AND OKltRARD ST8.

Office open daily--9 to 5 -Phone, call or 
write for particulars.

W. H. SHAW. Principal.13f>

CASHMERE 
HOSE,
25c
fcvunen's Plain Black 
Hose, double taeeîÿ^ind toes, double 
soles-, fashioned !<>g. sizes to 10, 
regular 35e qunl1-ty, Monday, 
pair .............................................
Odd lot» Women’* Fleeee-Mned Cot
ton Unde-rvesits. fine and heavy, 
•white or natural, button fronts, long 
sleeves, 60e and 75o garments, QC 
Monday, elach ................................. ‘

Cash move

.25

BIJTE.R5

gürdocK
aae %

Blood.

»

»

GOODS
SYSTEM

-

CD
C

O

m
. i

PQC
O

C
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TOBACCO CONCERNS AT THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.. Limited

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LAÈEL ALE

ITEEP UP WITH
IV tui? DDnrrec

FIRST ANNUAL BANQUETA
Américain and Empire Companies 

Arc Ho*t* to Salesmen and 
Departmental Head*.

Try[Eat Tillson’s Oats 
and Cheer Up

iÊBsaà’s Ih*5 @stsns
.Jtifp St. Jacobs Oil for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 

Stiffness of the Muscles, Soreness, and all aches and
By using 
Lameness, 
pains.

A Food ,I Fed. One of the most successful affairs of 
the year was the first annual banquet 
of the American Tobacco Company, 
given by the Empire Tobacco Company 
and the American Tobacco Company 
of Canada, to its salesmen and heads 
of departments, in the ladies* ordinary 
at the Windsor Hotel Tuesday night, 
Dec. 30. The dinner was the ending 
of a day spent in driving and sight-see-

, ;X

9 Their other brands, which are very finC|St. Jacobs Oilm m are :
>^ BLWhether he holds the strap 

comfortably the
INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN special;
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

I -or sits Has cured hundreds, its effect is instantaneous and marvellous, it 
penetrates to the very foundation ot pain and removes the causa

i : 'man
with a breakfast of Tillson’s 
Oats behind his waistcoat

«a
ranACTS LIKE MAGIC!•X ing. It is hardly necessary to say that 

when the party broke up every member 
went away, determined to work harder 
and with greater energy for the com
pany's interests, delignted at having 
had an opportunity to become thor
oughly acquainted with the social side ] 
of his employers, and others connected ! — - 
with the company.

The affair was indeed so successful 
that it stands out as an excellent ex- 

: ample of what good might accrue to 
1 employeis, ware they to take advant- 
1 age of similar opportunities to come 
into closer touch with their employes, 
and by personal contact, inspire them 
with Interest and energy in their work.

The Empire and American Tobacco 
Companies are the first large institu
tions whose salesmen travel the Domin
ion from shore to shore, to bring their 

j travelers from all over the country and 
give them an opportunity of meeting to
gether in good fellowship and make the 

| acquaintance of their co-workers.
The dinner taible was arranged in the 

form of a horsesly>e, and was exquisite
ly decorated with flowers and ferns, 
while a pretty display of bunting and 

1 flags adorned the walls. The mWiu, to 
| which 47 visitors sat down, was elab
orate, the arrangements being under 
the personal direction of Mr. W. 
Weldon.

Major W- H. Orchard, the oldest re
presentative of the American Tobacco 
Company, acted as toast master, and 
was assisted by Mr. O. S- Perrault, 

j secretary of the company. Various 
speeches not only gave information 
with regard to their own special work, j 
but told it in an interesting way, 11- i 
luetirating points by little anecdotes.

Tlie toasts of the evening were: “The 
King.'* •president," “Vice-President."
Major Orchard for the American To
bacco Company, and Mr. E. F. Wilson 
fur the Empire Tobacco Company, re
sponded to the “Selling Staff." “The j 
Old Brigade" was responded to by Mr- |
Louis Samenhof for the American To- I 

; bacco Company, and Mr. W. Miller for 
j the Empire Tobacco Company. “The 
I Manufacturing End" was replied to by 

t o™ i,w 1 Mr. J. T. Parish, factory superintend- !
i am taking the lib- « vnt Q,f Empire Tobacco Company, ! 

erty of using the columns of your paper and Mr. F. B. Jack, factory superin- 1 
to express my endoreation of the candi- tendent of the American Tobacco Com- j 
dature of Aid- Lamb for the position of r™•• ,vhi„h I

can
take a cheerful view of the 
world.

Conquers Paint"sX The New Y 
Stead

The H Dove brands can be bad at all first-class dealers. 3481

Tillson’s Oats puts heart 
into the eater—gives him sta
mina, courage, spirits, optimism.

Don t wear blue spectacles 
when you can eat Tillson’s 
Oats and face the world with 
a smile.

; c ESH52i dfir éF2SH5HSE5HS?5E5H5îSH5HZ5ïiiiiâiiSE5rS5,ESîSüé5HSESsT INSIST ON HAVINB OUR BRANDS JO**!ï**5

CARBOLIC 
OINTMENT

\

50 CANADIANX ♦Î>Years
Canadian.

♦$
i

+

$.*
Northern

X IteiJ ij i i>Packages
Only.
All
Grocers.

20 per cent.
CARBOLIC

SOAP
!1 > ♦I >:I Transaction 

stock inArke 
steady, with 
<,r Northern 

-C'.P.R. was f 
va need % fr* 
(lly opened
an advance < 
and 4'oal Iasi 
ci.il activity. 
Bt 62 and 62 
at 1061/,, and 
tlon stock* 
Northern ad> 
point* from 
lugs. Crow i 
tbe first purr 
ron*o Bailwn 
ou the after 
Ut4d easy at 
demand, but

Prices went 
net advemeei 
higher at l.T 

Do mi I 
61% to «2%. 
170, Twin Cl 
Ion btcel bon

At Boston 
at 61^ to 62 
133%. Sales 
at Phil Adel ph

Rock Irtan 
dividend of 1 
on preferred

Labor trout 
considered in

Rumors St. 
Great Wester

Big earulugi 
from now for

Rumors of‘ 
and Del. & t 
qulsltion of t

The Union 
Indicate* earj 
mon.

it. s. ateJ
profit-sharing
emjdoyes.

Metropolitar

-Joseph, says 
olfle will not 
Will ooll uppj 
be big money 
1Ç. k T. 1>M| 
Chicago Grcij 
buying Rock j

Officials of! 
perior Com pa 
bearish repor 
ore supplies, i 
containing ojj 
•chantable ore 
contains fuljj 
of good ore. | 
deposits in tl 
jtwt been con 
other proper!

:

♦
♦♦♦

1
♦>
+♦

♦ !\ SFCCIAL ,

+sAn excellent remedy—
In summer for Sore Eyes and Sunburn.
In winter for Chilblains and Chapped Hinds. 
At all times for Bruises, Burns, Cuts. Piles, 

Scalds and Skin Ailments generally. 
Keeps good in any Climate.

♦A pleasant Soap for toilet purposes. 
Especially valuable in countries infested by 

Mosquitoes and other Insects to heal or 
secure immunity from their bites.

Each tablet in metal box.

♦ +X !Ready to Cook—Served Hot. ♦ *XIf
\ > ♦ALE

Tillson’s Oafs i X Jtx :
3
■ THE O’KEEfE BREWERY CO. Of TORONTO. LIMITED,
innsF. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England.

Pon-Dried. A Food, not a Fad.
80S

t

HOLD-IP A FAKE. be abnormally developed. The hold-up 
waa intended to scare Councillor Sin- 

The hold-up of the . clair, who drove home with Treasuier 
Treasurer of Xottawasaga Township, I McEactiern. out of bis boots. Before 
Which was reported in our Ia=q issue, leaving Duntroon a shot was fired thru 
was a huge joke, or at least that was the back of Councillor Sinclair’s cut- 
what Treasurer McEachern intended it 1er in ardor that he might appreciate 
to be. It now transpires that the hold- what a close call he had. 
up was pre-arranged in Duntroon at payers of the township probably do not 
the instigation of Treasurer MtiEaoh- see the joke as Treasurer McEachern 

. whose bump of humor appeatrs to saw it-

ALD. LAM’ 'S OPPONENTS.j
Allteton Herald :

trquhnrt'M Time Ha* Not Arrived— 
Letter From A. J. H. Eckardt.

Editor World :
The rate-

-------UI | "Our Confreres," which is to be in-
Mayor of the city, not because he hap- ! terpreted as “Our Competitors," 
pens to be a Conservative in politics hined with "Our Friends'* and “How it I
X f , know : °bÿ sX'iiüaX !

mat he belongs to the great school of , formerly connected with the Mc Alpin ; 
democracy, and when a man believes in Tobacco Company, and Mr. V. Gener- ' 
that and possesses also superior Judg- : e“x' tornwrly manager for B. Hood & j 
ment, superior ability and superior , Th.^h ?aby Represent;, Uve. ■ ,
character combined with energy', tact rJ” "ds re" !
and a grx)d bright countenance, which P.Sî!de» tp,by M,r' J' M "'e ' , !
qualities I know him to have, I do not an,d.Te»''S,"vr,e nter"
hesitate to give him my right hand and ” "J1/1 by Mr- Lekeb, tenor,
loft hand combined, and to use all the a?5: Duquette, b'iss and well rend-
influence I can bring to bear to tor- „lniLii'-rU,nenta aelections by Blazi 
ward his election as Mayor of Toronto .,
tiSttMryL2mbW5’in:»• Dav$. pr^idenî Mr.'M É. Dav^

port of thé electors ofthe city because I M%J°n Wl H ,0rclwrd'
of his long and tried experience in ton- ! treasurer.
necth* with municipal affairs in our Perret s^ar7, American' T?X-o

soL° : ®"TobVc«^rL8œ
aca-ount of his demo^atlc prlnc^)les m Empire Tobacco Company:
connecting ...or, ,>,i_ ______ ' ‘ „ A . J. Brennan, cashier, American ToranÛîfXy bac<-° Company: J. D. Ynungher, „c-
take muclf"mnnpvk "5* eouintant. American Tobacco Company;
very autocratic but I know A?d T amH J' Waa*en’ assistant accountant. Am- 
to have s^oorl hv ihi ^ I erican Tobacco Company; F. B. Jack,
ocrscy notwithstandln^his ! <WerSnten(5erft, ArrBrlcan frobactv'NO^ YhTi^^Mc^d a ! 2mTenyT0bai"Per,ntend-"t 

a^ThTtLmUrytandWthhehchv ^ ae,' I plneau' «cc^Ttam ”f L^'rue bmtich:

along very well without class distinc- '(-“"rî ”4"^ ^sSftlT'R X jthnrton 
tions In the business of our city. I oX R«,* J(>hn®ton'
have noticed that wherever vou iflnd i tT,d w' umWhlnnIe, Hamilton, On'.
this sort of thing you do not find much ! ri wTnnfn 'MTTEryL î t
work. I cannot see why the mechanics 1 iX winmr)eS- Mr. M. Bryden. of St
and workingmen, the business men and ! wihSf
tli€< prorfo.hSi.maL rnen—men of P-ood 1 a, d xf* J- w“eo:n._°‘ Halifax, man 
horse sense—should give their support 3ger’ Nova Scotia.—Mbntreal Gazette, 
to mere attitudinizing. I know th it 
sensible people are democratic people, 
and I would ask how many inexperi
enced class favorites have ever made a 

business?

com-

Which One Are You ?
» a

ijjL< *
j,

/

► 1 EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELUHC TRUNK 
ought to contain A BOTTLE OFOne fact is 

worth a cart= 
load of fancy

4 |

mA ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’

I
e*

5

The Suspensory 
Is a Grand Thing

% -Xe* ,i

il \ A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 
CURING BY NATURAL MEANS

t ought to weigh with mothers 
ther is that:

X The one fact that 
more tha ■•5^

Dear Sir,—I mast svy that 
the Belt has done me good. 
It drives the pain out of ray 
hack. As I have been bothered 
since birth raine is a very hard 

Tne Suspensory is a 
, grand thing to build up the 

parts. I have the 
faith in you:- Belt, an 
say you are the most honest 
man I ever dealt with. Most 
men, xvhon they get your 
money, lose all interest, as 
that is all they care for, hut 
you want to cure, and your 
business ought to prosper. I 
have praised your Belt to the 
highest. I know it has done 
for me what doctors could not 
do. —QEO. A. MADGETT, 1T8 
6 tan ley Avo., Hamilton, Ont.

XJ IL. J. Pa

Meade's
Food

m All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 
of tbe Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affectipns and Fevers of all kinds.

ITS EFFECT le SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, 
In fact, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and an 
UNSURPASSED ONE.

KV

Dondoo, evtj
largest
Hbarefl on ihij 
place in n*»n 
partm/ent wax 
priera. lutin] 
fetocke wat* n]

greatest 
a I must

0*' /y ALBERT COLLEGE, BELLEVILLE. is the most nourishing preparation that a child can 
take, because ft imparts strength and tone to the 
infantile system, enabling it to develop bone, 
muscle, ami mental activity in a natural, healthy, 
and agreeable way.

I r/% IBe ildl n«* Greatly
300 Student* Enrolled.

Improved—Over COALAND WOOD liomlr
The nggn-gi 

minion for U 
compprleon*.

Df
Montreal . .$1
Toronto ... 1 
Winnipeg . 
Halifax ... 
Qnebec . 
Ottawa ... 
Kami lion .

‘W3XÆ. McG-IT «Tj tfc OO. IkEE”
Branch : | Telephone I Head office and Tard: I London ...

429 Queen West l Park 308 I

/ success of None! How
many successful-business men would 
employ them in connection with their 
mercantile institutions? None
they would only be a burden to the j the buildings of the Albert Collece 
mercantile interests and a nuisUnce to rpIIavîUo Th , f* ’
everyone in connection with thé same flnVI!?** 1he*uwater are being

Now, in the city's case how can we nîittkde5i2'0ni the gTOund floor through 
expect civic affairs to be’conducted on Th*thln<î,fferent ?3tS thc ResIdeilve- 
a proper business-like basis unless1 we nc.ri* ®IJ‘1.^rg®ment and improvements 
have a nrooer man at li^im a< ♦ made this summer to the college build-affairs? P the helm t0 direct ing* «ver Ÿ'WK). These buildings

With regard to Mr- Urouhart Ife Ü?” c0‘71Ç,se “Massey Hair, Gymnas- 
ls a gentleman in every respect:' he is ™n^sUn Ontlrm'®' and 3re am°"g tlle 
a good, democratic, all-round man, and A new p lXn , , - „ 
a man of the highest integrity and D^m^îc Sri!n?e Art Gallery and
good horse sense, and a man who, if added
mtdeyrestsWofUlfheflrittyhaButf0I feol tX are'"9" 300lA .the half of whom 

he is a little ahead of his time as Vlr the ^n^?n ad eS’ wl11 enrolled when 
Lamb has devoted a great number of g ,,PenS1, °n Tuesday' Jan-
years to the almost entire attention of 
municipal affairs of our citv, and with 
his experience should make Toronto the 
uest Mayor she has ever had. 
count of Aid. Lamb's

a The Canadian Foundry Co. are this 
for v eek placing modern fire escapes

"An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to the wants of infants and young persons."

Sir CHA8. A. CAMERON. C.B., M.D.
nt of the Royal College of 

Surgeons, Ireland.
« heave's Food is not so binding to the 

bowels as mar.y of the foods are, and this 
is a great recommendation."

PYE HENRY CHAVASSE, F.R C.S.E., etc.
"Contains all the elements of food in an 

easily digested lorm."
GORDON STABLES, M.D., R.N.

" Very carefully prepared and highly 
nutritious. —LANCET.

NEAVB’S FOOD
Has for tome lime been used in the

Prepared only by
J.C.ENO, Ltd., at thc’FRUIT SALT’WORKS, 
LONDON, ENGLAND, by J. C. ENO’S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Evans A Sons, Ltd.,
^ Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

At Lowest 
Cash Prices.

on- !
$ GRATB,

EGG.
STOVE,
NUT.
PEA.

Best Hardwood, 
Soft Wood,
Pine,
Slabs,

1 1 AT LOWEST 
1- CASH 
) PRICES.

/ Ex-Preside

One is a man, the other is all here—what 
there is of him. He’s sound of limb, no bones 
broken, and carries no superfluous flesh. He 
has as many ribs as any man (you can count 
them), and all he needs is a new supply of 
vitality, and that he can get from

i Carling’s 
Porter

Bathurst dr Parley ave
w

Dun'll Mend 
bpr of failun 
pant w. i-k. ln| 
those of prey]

rooms were recently
^ Æ This signature i* on every box of the genuine

tni (sf'.Sy Laxative Bromo-QuinineTrtw.
VP /y remedy that core» a cold In one dey.

Elephant* a« Roa«l Maker*
Geneva. Jan. 2-A Swiss, serv ing under 

the Congo l-ree State government, writes •
The government Is nt present constructing 

« road in the northern part of the s;nte 
for the transport of passengers and goods 

i ,u^nns motor cars. The new route, of 
which nearly 450 miles has been completed,

1 •h'*11 the Important trading centres of
Dongu and I.adfi. While making the road 
it local engineer hit upon the happy Idea of 
driving 40 elephants up and down the i>ro- 
jected highway until the thick undergrowth Prlze Medal Philalelphla Bxhib tlon ; 
was trampled down, allowing the natives 1876.
to complete the task." Medal, Phtla&slfiim Extasiriow i8t4 j"

H REMEDY oTH ELECTRIC
FIXTURES

FHIis the kind the doctor 
ordered..........................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

Jnn. 2..........
I'ec. as .... 
Her. 18 .... 
Dee. II .. 
Dec. 4 . .. 
Nor 28 ...’. 
Nov. 21 ....

Bank n
I-onrton, Jo 

«internent of 
Totaj i-PHerre 
circulation <1, 
Bullion tncwfl 
Other Kw-urlt: 
Other deposit
Public depot*:

reserve 
Govern meat s 

The proport
to lie

84.38, la

Russian Imperia! Nursery nDR. MCLAUGHLIN’S EIEIFIC BELT.
=smercantile cà-

âSrSîSSS'iilIa
his aSe- . , . . , . "ur ship safely thru the sea of a

I will not promise to make a Hercules of a man who was never intendea financial debt of about $21,000,000 and I
by nature to be strong and sturdy. Even that man I can make better than offer him my support and influence
he Is, but the man who has been strong and lost his strength I can make as because I feel, with a great many
good as he ever was. others hi Toronto, that he will do what

I can give back to any man what he has lost by violation of the laws of Zc',l®„„_b? the city of his birth, and I 
nature. I can stop all loss of vitality In ten days. r w^’?th,bat °P an^ after Jan. !>,

A man who Is nervous, whose brain and body are weak, who sleeps badly, v.|tn' thousands or . (kJ1leamir-e, along am mf ——M mm _ m/a
wakes more tired than when he went to bed, who is easily discouraged, in- latlng him upon election to 'th^hV'r nSMt ICsSWKm

. .rap -th9 c«^ ^
T^ whZ^cè-’oïptallty ln your body is dependent upon your animal

electricity. When you lose that by draining the system in any manner, my _ „ A. J. H. Eckardt- He has all the stubbornness of the mn-
Belt will replace it, and will cure you. Toronto. Jan. 2, 1903, whh the peerish ir

T got one of yonr Felts, and I have never been sorry for doing so. It has improved mr I Send 11npL , .. , ritability of a sick
health wonderfully. Ahto the merits of your Brits 1[cannot speak too highly for the euro of The mibltshe™ÜT,„ woman. He’s not
all forms of weakness.- e. M. CLARK, AtterclifFo, Ont. iv make o u ^I'-ent- peasant company at

Letters like that tell a story which means a great deal to a sufferer. They t’hrir ,-1 '' ”f not sendlng to home or abroad,
are a beacon light to the man who has become discouraged from useless doc- . . current copies of the i» Dr. Pierce’s Golden
toeing. I get such letters every day. ! containing the adviitlsements. It is Medical Discovery -

My Belt has a wonderful influence upon tired, weak nerves. It braces and _"n,‘ lo snllP'>se that ihe advertiser cures dyspepsia and /I
Invigorates them, and stirs up a great force of energy in a man. theeif !« fT" ÎLl8. ™ ,:'c paper, whe- other diseases of the f

I make the best electric body appliance' In the world, having devoid ml    of an a^ii“vd'rïf thel",/^.«,,,'!îï sto™ach and Msoci' L j
twenty years to perfecting It I know my trade. My cures after everything s" lf he fiequcirlv fecis that i„. „ lt J: ated organs of diges-
else has failed are my best arguments. h-vtvrl and oftentimes loses much Interest t*on and nutrition.

in his advertising. With the loss of this ft renews physical
'is Jimh <*e-l"'bl|*er Is sure to .nffev. it health which carries
Is ftnch an easy matter to send marked 
copies that W.. can see no Just, reason why 
this should not lx» carried out to the '.nt- 
ter in over y well regulated periodical mid

Give me a man with pains in his back, a dull ache in his muscles or joints, '‘P«'hJ.,l,,iTr ot^' of a penance.
“come-and-go” pains in the shoulders, chest and side. Sciatica in his hip it, the «U'rime^iev'wm w'l p"rr,ns"’’' The "Discovery”
Lumbago, Rheumatism, or any* ache or pain, and my Belt will pour the oil per constantly l,efôre>the^ “dvenlwT^ whî- purifies the blood "by
of life into his aching body and drive out every sign of pain. No pain can fl,OT hv ,s J regular sui.s< t iher nr u<►?. in eliminating the cor-
exist where my Belt is worn. tll<‘ Re,'°n«l place, it u-.ii keep you in* Hue j rupt and poisonous
,rm “'S aSvg°od for w0me„ as for men. Worn while you sleep, it causes no Sid'l'k pub!iri'ty<'Ueme« hli'sn'încrca^ ' accumulations from
trouble. You feel the gentle, glowing heat from if constantly, hut no sting, riser. It is a small men, v. inn i, is which disease is bred, 
no burning, as in old-style belts. a matter thm oftentimes cans,* age,,,.in* 11 increases the ac-

I take all the chances of curing any case. You run no risk Yon nev ,vmh ‘inimyanm l.y h*™ „f frequent le! tivity of the blood- I f
when cured. Failure to cure costs vou nothing Now dear reader vm, e=„ü!v nnctung him from his painms. making glands, so |
afford to let n opportunity like this puss. Writ- to'me expia,■ vou™' ’ g nf ttl" “f .................. .. j increasing the supply
If you offer me reasonable security that I will gel mv pay' vou can Ontario i,«.lie’ , liege | of Pure nch blood which gives life to

" The time ..f ............. . ef the Ontario °r6an ”f thr  ̂ 11 8,ves new
I nrtlrs* College. Wiiitliy. is mi non need for life and ueu strength.
Monday, J:in. 5. The pa.Mt leiui tv as one "Your ‘Golden Medical Discovery* has per- 
<*f tho successful hi the history of the formed a wonderful cure." writes Mr. M. H.

; eolli-ge, and the outlook fur t hi * coming House, of Charleston, Franklin Co, Ark. ”1 had 
term is exceedingly gratifying. Kvidently I the worst case of dyspepsia, the doctors say. that 246
1 lie well-known reputation of the rollege j *8ey ever saw. After trying seven doctors and F* J A A A A tk
f-r pi. «ont. hcnil IV,11 snrroiimlings and | ,1^ m1-,, ,7“^"° bfnefi1' ? ► \ 1 III II Arihe Pcs, , ilmutlnnel sdvanlagn. is mnk ' 0owi°mcuS -Goldcn Mcd,caI Dtsxivcry and L|| O O VUUUM 
ing Itself felt in the « ontlnued popularity s
and growth of the college.

ilGOLD MEDAL awarded. 
WOMAN'S EXHIBITION, London, 1900. ! 2K. NEAVE <fc CO.:—J0SIAH 

Fordingbridge, England.
Manufacturers I

This succrssfunmd  ̂ ^opwiar^remedy. as

RriStitB, Jobert, Vrlpeau. and ethers, combines ad o 
the deeiderau to he eought l* a medicine ef the 2.S. 

I kind and eurpesees everx thinr hitherto employed.

THERAPION No. 1
in a remarkebl> short time, often a few days eniy ® » 
removes all oischargee from the urinary organs,»^ 
tuperseding Injections, the us# of whieh does irre- 2 

, parable harm by laving the foundation ef etrieture £*a 
I and other serious diseases. o f»

THERAPION No. 2|»
I for impurity <»f the oi<K>d. scurvy, |.imples, spots, 2 
j blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, seonn- 

dary symptoms,gout, rhsumatism, and all diseases 
for which it has been too much a fashion to em- Pg 
ploy mercury, sarsapsrilla, *c., to the deevucHo* p*» 
»f euffvrers* teeth and ruin of hetith. This pre- a » 
oeietion purifies the whole system through the* » 
blood, end thoroughly eliminate# every poisonous ^ ® 
matter from the body. 2,5

Wholesale Agents : * Lyman Bros. & 
Co., Limited, Toronto and Montreal. Person* wanting Electric and Com

bination Fixtures should call and in« 
spect the display in the art show, 
rooms of the

SE 4 TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT CO„ Limited.

7
St1*518? mà »

Bsst fOB 'ClBANINO AMD POLISMIMO CtilLBBT ! 
3% 6d., I/-, a/6 AND 4A. Many new and artistic designs art 

there shown and the prices are low.
now;

186 II
Ç C.c. & S.

Increudv, 
Reading, Nr

crease, $225,0 
d;<felt. $1,104,
of $2,178,201..

Southern Iti 
•nex. $1.042,: 
months,

»t. I'aiil, No 
L. A N., No 

StG; not lurri-: 
Increase, tl.N

PâSVlHT FMCTIO* I* CLUtUIIO AMD OIJVtT T«
th, bnu. THE TORONTO ELECTRICLI6HT CO., LIulM

12 Adelaide St. Bast.HOFBRAU THERAPION No. 3|I
for nervuusexiiAUstimi,impaired vualiiy.siveplesa- g- 
ness, and all the distressing consequence» ofy g 
early error, excess, residence in hot. unhealthy o •% 
elimates, he. It possesses surprising power i* 5^ 
restoring streiiftli and rir-»ur to the det'-Hated. e»S»

THERAPION «5.M?!
Cnemial» and Mernnants throuenout the World, 
friae in England 3/9 * 4/S. eIn ordering, state 
which of the three numbers is required.and observe ►tr» 
ab ve Trad- Mark, whieh is a lac-simile of weed rt ° 
'* ThxrafsON ’* as it apptsare on the Government e g 
Sump (In white letters on a red grvend) affixed to Ç ;s 
every package by order of Her M^éety'e Ho*, g 
Commissioners, and without wbteh it U a forgery, v !»

Sold by Lymeii Brwk * C»., Limited, 
Toronto.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepv 

j ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 

i invalid or the athlete.
/

I ; W. li. lit. Chemist, Toronto, Canaaiai Sgeit
Manufactured by

REINHARDT &C0., TORONTO, ONTARIO

Thc TelephoneHSVBa BECOMES D*Y AUD HABD UES 0TUS1
Mbtal Pastes. net

85 has no equal as a saver ol 
time and money for the buy
ing and selling of goods from 
distant points.

The travelling salesman 
found this not long ago. 
Others are learning the truth 
daily. Rear it in mind.

'JOHN OAKEyTsONS
MANUFACTURERS OP J. <5. Rpwty 

tbe following 
thitt evening:

Millie there 
taking to day 
■nd profe«*«: o-i 
was ko rov<i 
My absorbed 

closed 
•bowing muni 

especial 1> 
n°on hour, w 
1JP to J3 per 
D*ind for fut
°n Wednewhi
advaaiceii ,gai 

outlook i 
toent to-morrl 
that we have 
"rrvee nf *,.« 
the bank» n\ 
W<* week. I 

expert t 
hi* lotw pre v,
pot Utlnk th- 
ImniMi Intel v 
teneral situ», 
*re ultimo-, rl 
•Wfvemeut h:n 
fhort IntrtMt 
storks have lo 
hand* |,ho ih 
result. We w, 
tions. mmtm 
htovement mo

AemlUue Ja 
letter, *ay :

Notwlthetan 
<oe popular t 
®u towards t 

ha* h, 
strong, rhl» 

subat
to*dc lu

s a
216dr mclaugHlin, V 1A

with it cheerfulness L?* 
of temper, and makes L 
life a pleasure instead ™

;
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ONLY VENTILATED MATTRESS!J. Oakey & Sons
London. England.

Limited■ Z. MERRY PEOPLE.
A merry disposition, with sound 

“common sense,” makes the plain
est person attractive. No better 
inspiration to modest merriment 
than a happy singing canary. No 
equal to COTTAM SEED, with 
patent BIRD BREAD for keep
ing it in health and song. (108)

BEWARE of injnrtone Imitations. Be sure •• BARI 
COTTA* CO. LONDON “ U on label. Contents put ue 
und*r6 patente, sell separately : Bird Krend. 
l*r.; Psirch Beldrr (fonutnin-r Bird Bi-ad 
3e>: I Or. With 1 lb. pk« COTTA M 8KEM
this 2Ar. worth is hold (or 10a. Three Muse# the valus 
of.my other bird food. Sold ev*rywbers. Ilrstl COT- 
TAM'S BIRD BOOK (W pare*. Ulustralrdl price 2.V : 
Tn tiHFn of COTTAM BKP.D a ropy with rusty 
■ ’.Itching will be ecct poet paid fer Ü2c. ^455

/ THE BIOST NUTRITIOUS.
395ci ERRS’S COCOA

!

THE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA,

When buying a bedroom suite ,why 
not get comfort? “A Marshall Sani
tary" makes a bed a luxury.

AN IDEAL XMAS PRESENT.

An admirable food, with all 
It* natnral qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robuttt health, and lo 
winter’* extreme 
In i lb. tin*.
EPPS & Co., Ld.,
Chemist* London, England.

resist 
cold. Sold 

labelled JAMESPAY WHEN CURED. The Marshall Sanitary Mattress Co.,
1259 King-street west, Toronto. 

Send for Circular. ’Phone Main 4533.

PROMPTLY SECURE®Homoepathie I
We solicit thc busineseot Mauutaciurer*. 

rincera and ottiera who rrolize the .tivlMbimj" 
having thrttPri» i<jTlce frce charge, tn«5»

' Montreal ; end Washiuaton, D.C.. C.S.4.

PâlfiTIÎiN ___ People write mo that they have us
VÜU I IVU» suits. They arc not Electric Belts ; th
possess any curative power those selling them cou

SPECIAL NOTICE,—^V^er:u?tnbl",foîr'5,#crenatncaaMhlCEh,c*vnnlti
to handle my Belts. Succ, in curing: toy electricity dep2ndJ upSn ?2t2i!î^n1

i.*a£SSSQS58">r
Cancer Can Be Cured.

ica1CD?^ox°o-StTUht:re°L’nrot{11ng^^ G,V,XC But no, through the median, o, the rtom.

r«o.» of 'en».,.. as good” for diseases of the stomach, Thfi Genuine CyphtfS iHCObatOfS «<-“ ehh« b^itoTppeara^'or toe'*!”:
Loufimi. J.111. ..—Lio.rds c<»i_respondent In blood and lungs. j 3 sat Ions produced no preparation adrnin-

Jtory ofm‘rhV'strainManUwt.-r^EiH* j I The Com7lon Sense Medical Adviser, Jhey Sn^/ '1!I"/,.i,11at;]1of', v^Vt^it throug^ th^ stomm b^ will av-

In tho St. I.awnnre nr - duo more to <1p- expense of customs and mailing only. pl*cst|ou. edP <nW^s.irdLirinm°U<nîrkham' ^fwo
ff . ts h. Mtrain hips than r<» the Inlv r nt ! Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. I A SIV1MFDS 117-149-151 King st. K. minutes* walk from tbe station, 
d uiRois of 1 ne gulf and r.ver. j ft. uiifiitiLlW, Phoue Main 191. MEDICAL CONSULTATION FREE.

246 as rear

W. T. STEWART & CO.application. MAPLE SYRUP
DR, Rl 0 McLAüûHLlü, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Out*

The "Empress Brand" put. up by * ^ 
guaranteed pure and wholesome. w

Ask your grocer for “Empress Brand. 
THE CANADIAN MAPLE SYRUP CO4 

Toronto, ont*

Slate and Felt Roofers and 
Galvanized Iron Workers

60 ADELAIDE ST. W. -, TORONTO6Office Hours—9».m. to8.3u p.m « 246 moi

HOUSEKEEPING is relieved of half 
its burdens by using 2467

E. B. EDDY’S
■INDURATED FIBREWARE, 

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.
Being Light, Strong and Durable and made 
in one pieca with no hoops to fall off, their 
superiority is at once apparent. For sale by all first-class dealers.
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Coal and Wood a

At Lowest Market Bates.

OFFICE» 1
Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction .

6 King Street Bast
726 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Epadina Ave. and College
668 Queàoj^reet West

The Conger Coal Co.
Tel. Main 4015

LIMITED,

6 King Street East
246

S.&H. HARRIS’1 ■

HARNESS PREPARATIONS.
Sold by all Saddlora and Storokomporm.

SADDLE
PASTE

mtbrown harnessx
r//BROWN LEATHER.

MpfGignarrihj

^jHarncsa |
»

SOAP.
OmECTIONS FOR USX.

m BLACK
DVE.I

JET BLACK :
OIL.

Manufactory: LONDON, E., ENGLAND.
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EMERY EMERY C LOTH 
GLASS PAPEK.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT METAL POMADE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

RUN G
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Colored Cotton ........................................
Merchants* Cotton .................................
Bonk of Toronto......................................
North Star....................................................
Union Bank ............................................. ...
Merchants* Bank .......................... ...
Commerce .....................................................
Hochelagn ...................................................
Dominion Steel bonds .............. 89%
Ogllvle bonds .......................
Montreal Railway bonds 
Molsons Bank .....
Montreal Bank ....
Northwest Land ....

do., pref..................
Imperial .........................
Nora Scotia..............
Quebec ...........................
Lake of the Woods
War Kagle.................
Ontario................ .. .
Lake Superior ...........

Morning sales: C. P. It., 375 ot 133, 25 
cannot see that such rapid advances an V- ■* m> 5 »t 132%, 150 at 132%.
have occurred are at the present lime jus- flX,,*,1 ,1<?Latrv:!if3}*', a75. at, l-?’ ,20,
tilled. Money appears to us to be no cas.cr ^ Dominion Coal, 25 at 132;
locally, and. certainly money loaning ire- 5Irn.,r??,I c”tt0“' 4 at ia5%; Hochclaga, World Office,
fluently in New York at 12 per ent-and riomlnVo^' iSZCh2SC“e ,1 Friday Baemag, Jan. 2.
not uncommonly highcr-caimot be consM- ; S\- u *?. "t ®,V i/loM5 liv/mm i L vcrpr'’1 "dteat futures closed %d to %d
ered cheap. I i!’11,,111 *N- 8- olecl, 25 at 10H; Toronto lower to-day than Wedneei.v w

«'Kl H particularly hard to give a rot- ^ n$% ’ 25 ,>n<'aaaS<*l to %d lower/’
sonalde explanation of the advance In D* 50 at llS-s/ Detroit ITnlted 7-, 75 at ’«4?' .An"totT advance of 'xl was made (it
minion St«el common. We bare great con- jqq 05 at SO 50 25 at 88% • Toledo Rail- 95 Liverpool today. Bacon is qnot-
tidence In the future of tins enteral». and Hi- 25 at 3^- Dominion Keel bonds ed. tid,.*ow"r a“d lard W lower. H
1 *111 eye that some day the common stock $<s?oÔ at 89%- Montreal Railway bonds! (-?,i.c'®F0 to-da-y May wheat closed %c
will be a valuable asset. To day, however, fiyoo ”t 7S.*' Railway bonds, below Wednesday: lltiy com %<: lo.ver. and
we think the price Is too high, and, com- . . * 1 Hoy oat® %c lower.
pared with the bonds and the preferred, la 10 * J%v « i£w'R<» li5i5î «2% Northwest receipts the past two dnvs LOT
much too high. Both those latter securities *’ 1 sn *t ’ 1 vn/jen 12*™t ^eek Û2Û, year ago (one day) 312.
we regard as bring very sound, with the Coal 25 at *132 ■* Pa vue nmtalMi' u., Uhk-agn to-day: Wheat, 44, none; coen.
added feature that the return on them la Ktrei Voo » U anl ïû 4: m,3< lu- 3-
much above the average of such, securities. ,j IW- V S Kt'eri new X at 1(M lot nt ! Mverpool receipt» of wheat during the 

In our last letter we expressed the opln- 106W- Cahie." 5n ,.r’i«#u wn .inn- Twin PBst <hree days 184,900 centals. Including 
Vn-vlantton Higher—Mar- *°n l|iat Richelieu & Ontario was at too city" 10 of llSti Montreal Power ’ 76 at XSi.IXiO Aimnr-an. Receipts of American 
* lK K low a priée. It mis then selling at about 87, 15 at 87%-Detroit Railway 50 at 81)' i i"!n during the past : hreo days 16,100 cen-

ket Unotations end - 00- Ou Wednesday a h.d of Ut>% failed to 25 at 88%. 50’ at 81*. 50 at 887î* 25 nt so■ fais- Weather unsettled.
bring any out. Nova Scotia Steel, which Dominion Steel bonds $6000 at 89'i- L-iur- I rlle following are the stocks of bread- 

Ce*"lp- recently sold freely at par, sold In Mont- enllde Pulp bonds, lisOWat 10%, >lSn00 :‘nd proriskms tn Liverpool: Wheat,
real on Wednrwday at 107. Sno Paulo, at 105. n * 1,395,000 centals; flour, 13,000 packs; corn.

World 'Office. which on Dec. 24 sold ait 88 cum -dividend, | _____ 240,tX)0 centals; bacon, 17.100 boxes; bams,
I "ridgy Evening, Jan. 2. sold on Wednesday at 07 cx-d., or the j „ 5100 boxes: shoulders, 2400 boxes; butter,

Transactions were not heavy In the local equivalent, with five dividend of 88%, a ! new 1 ork Stocks. 13,300 ewts.; cheese, 64,000 boxes: lard,
«tack market to-day. but prices were P’1" nt over 10 points inside the week. 1 A. J. Wright & Cor, Canada Life llulld- tierces; prime western steam, and 730
MndT with no Important change, outside Violer existing conditions this appears to ioR. report the following fluctuations Id tc‘DS other kinds, 

r Nmtheru Navigation, since Wednesday, us to l>e going a little too fast, and we r»ew York stocks to-day : London—Close—Wheat, on passage, rather
p P R was firm, with New York, and ail- would not be surprised to see the two tat- m Open. High. Low. Close, easier; parcels No. 1 Northern Manitoba,
«sied % from the opening at 132%. Twin ,Pr slocks ease off In the next few days’ Trunk Lines and Granger»-- Jan., 29s 9d. Malle, on* passage, nothing
mvooened % lower at 118, lint dosed at trading, alt ho we think it highly probable Bait. & Ohio............... 100% 101% 100% lot doing. Spot, American mixed, 23s 9d.
,n advance of' % from the opeung. Steel that both these companies will be paying a C C C. ......................... 90% 9fi% 95% 95% Flour, spot, Minn., 24s 61L
înd/foal Issues were steady, without spe- 6 l>er cent, dividend before long. It will <JJ- & Alton ............ 34% 35% 34% Paris—Cltsul.
Oil activity -Dominion Steel xva« put thru ■** remenshered that at the laet Increase < hi. Ot. West .... 28% 29'4 28% 28% Antwerp—Wheat, spot, quiet, No. 2 R.W.,
‘VaudW N.8. Steel sold lmchnngetl 1,1 tbe dividend on Scot ta several directors Duluth S.8. & A... 17% 17% 17% 17% 10%f.

lu61i and Dominion Coal 132. Navlga- urged an Increase from 4 per cent, to 6 <°-. Pref. ..................... 26 26% 26 26%
turn stocks showed more firmness. , nd 1 u" 1 enf.. but the conservative element in- Erie ...... ................ 30% 39% 38% 31)%
Northern advanced to 135, a rise of four dined them to make It 5 per cull., altho do., 1st pref .... fin no i«% 68%
points from recent sales on small buy- >hrir earmugs easily justified the higher ° •• 2nd pref. ... 52 52 51% 51% Flonr-OglMes Hnngirian, $4.20; Ogll-
lngs. Crow s Note was dealt in at 350, rate Rupiness of the steel and coal com- a Central............... MT 147 . vie s Glenora Patent, $3.90; Ogilvie’» Koval
,hf first purchase for some lime past. To- Phn'tw has been very heavy recently, so ............. 44 Bakers', $3.80, car lots, bags Included, de-
‘“L. RnlUvay brought 117 early, but sold that the Scotia Company must be In a bet- v ’-.n x,'- ................... 118 112% 112% itVPr,.,i .™,.t. Toronto and eounl ooints-r.he -IfierLon Lnl at 116% Cable ter P«d,Ion to Increase Wir dividend than Wtotern ... 21)% 220 219% 220 iShTbren M^?»18 ^rTn; K,'

held rasv nt 169%. Banks were in ess before, twin City and Toronto rads both *,. £.• ' ...........l“lvk 151% 151% 6a..ked «oq DeL
rnmLnfi hut wires were firm. made sharp advances, the former selling on E ?"!, - • «% 50 49 49% . 6a<Ked, per torn______
111,01 ' ... I Wednesday at. 118%, and the latter on the h ^4 Mar*e .. 76% 76% 76 76 1 Wheat—Millers are offering 67c to 68c for

Trice, were firm at Montreal to-day, hut same day nt 116%. Toronto Rails are hard J°p.vnr. f.......................125 1 "heat-Millers are offering 6,c to 68c for
nrt advances were small. (XT.It. sold to get. and It does not lake much of e buy- w'ahash nrëf' o,u ...
higher at 133%. hut Ipst % point at the ing order to advance them Sharply, while 'do *8* bonds........... 77% T7i
-1^,: Dominion foal brought 132. Steel an advance of a few points In Twin City 1vq£’’ 1 *”* !,lfî J,L,
61% to 62%. N.8. Steel 106. Cable 168% to generally brings out a good deal of the Pacifies and Southerns—
170 Twin City 118% to 118%, and Domlu- stock. Dominion Coal, notwithstanding the Atchison R4V R514
km'steel bonds at 89%. Rfeot stioeess of the company. Is somewhat do., prefVV..!(*)% ini'*

• » * I slower In Justifying the general good opln- can Pacifie l.TW is-ii/
At Beet on to-day Dominion Steel closed lr-u of It It shared, however. In the nd- Co|. & Southern'll; 28% 29%

st 61% to 62, and Donstnion Coal 131 to vance, selling at 132 on Wednesday. do., seconds.............. 44% 45%
132% Sales of Superior were made at 8%   Denver, pref...................................... 89% —*
at Philadelphia to day. Money Markets. Kan. & Texas........... 27%

• * * The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 . do, pref............. 69 61
Rock Island declared Initial quarterly per cent. Money, 2% to 3 per cent. The rate «mis. & Naah.............128% 128%

dividend of 1 per cent., payable on Feb. 2, of discount In the open market for short ,, 7 Central ............. 25 25',
on preferred «took. j bills. 3% to 3% per cent., nnd for three »»«• National ....

■ • • ! months' hills. 3% to 3% per cent. Jxc-al I-.ic . 2% p.c. 196%
Labor troubles on Union Pacific system money, 6 per cent. Call money at New ran Francisco .......... 74% 74%

York, 4 to 15 per cent.; laet loan, 6 per do.. 2nd Ilref. .. 72
cent Southern Pacific .. 65% 66

Southern Ry............... 34%
Foreign Exch.a,,. St^L. A-1,W.'. ' pfil 63%

Big earning, on îuioîri Tad fie expected j b^,rr'Tr( ’̂,rek%u^dtTVer,’incgS ^ Jgjg ............ 41 41^

from Dow forward. to-da.v report closing exchange rates as
... „ , follows:

Rumors of closer relations between Erie 
and Del. & Hudson, ivigsihly involving 
qulsition of latter's coal lands by Erie.

500.. Limited
L ALE

fill PRICES ARE WEAK DOMINION OIL GO., LIMITED Money to LoanThe Depositor of Small A. E. AMES & CO.r—

127%SMALL »sum» has the advantage of the unexcelled secur
ity afforded by this institution with more than

#83,000,000
of carefully invested funds. We receive sums of 
one dollar and upwards and allow interest thereon.

At Low Rate of Interest

On City. Suburban or farm Property
For full particulars apply to

100 bankers,

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO
LEBRATED

Of Petrolea, Ont.SAVINGS Liverpool and Chicago Open Up After 
the Holidays With Lower 

' Figures.

180%

CAPITAL, $850,000114

A, M. Campbell A. E. AMES 
E. D. PHASER

275 A. r. WALLACE 
U. R, TIDHOPB

Divided into 850,030 Shires, Par Value $1.03, Pally Paid and Non-Assessable

TREASURY STOÎK-WMIJIS CAPITAL.................$400,000
No Bonds, Preferred Stock, Nor Indebtedness.

very fine,are 12 Rlstumj Si, East, Te;. Mali 213'.largemiiDiTv THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WEST- 
SECURITY ERN CANADA MORTTo?0AnEEst^S1oT,ON- INVESTMENT SECURITIESOIL—SMELTER—MINES

Butchart <&, Watson
CHEESE HIGHER AT LIVERPOOL

185 168% V
Four per cent. Interest allow* 

ed on deposits. Govern* 
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

OFFICERS AND DIRECT OF.*» : CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TONOK 
AND RICHMOND STREETS

BRANCH MANAGERS
Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Stocks paying 8% to 12%. Original invest

ment» secured and guaranteed.

J Lard and Bacon Easier—General 
Market» and 

Comment.
M. J. WOODWARD, Petrolea, Ont., President,

Lately Manager at Borneo for Shell Transportation Co., of London. Eng.; also Expert and 
Consulting Engineer for Anglo-Ilussian Oil Co., Groauey, lluasia.AL,

W. F. COOPER, Treasurer.
Manager Petrolea Branch of Bank of Toronto, Petrolei, OnLnd

Transact a General Financial Bnslnan.F. Corn iu- W. G.JAFFRAY.
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.»

D. S. C AS6ELSGEO. A. WOODWARD, Petrolea, Ont., Secretary,
Manager M. J. Woodward & 8 ms. Nitroglycerine Works.

The New Year Was Inaugurated With 
Steady to Higher Prices at 

New York- _
JAFFRAY &CASSELS846 OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agent?ALFRED T. GURD, Petra ea and Chatham, Ont.,
Oil Operator for 35 year», and Di»covorcr of The (iurd Gusher.

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.
AMDS 11 TORONTO ST. • Phene Main 72DEPOSITORIES : • IS King St. West. Toronto,

Dealer* m Debentures. Slocks on London. Eng, 
New Tors Montreal and Toronto Excnaag 
bought nnn soid on communion 
E. B OgLKI’,,

H. C. Hammond.

CANADIAN STOCKS ARE STEADY BANK. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Toronto, Ont.
PETROLEA BRANCH OF BANK OF TORONTO. . . . . . . . . Petrolea, Out.
HOIlim, STONE i SOANE, Chatham Oil.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

CHARTERED BANK»,
?- A. Smith. f. G. OslxhThe Dominion Banka Norther»

OIILIUS JARVIS & CO.
_Xn?,lc* la hcT<rhy giwn that a dividend 
W pei- cent, up-.n the Capital Stock ot 
this ihf*itut4on hns been declared for the 
current quarter, being- at the rate of 10 
per cent, per annum, and that the tonne 
''III he payable at the Banking Hons> In 
this city on and after Monday, the sevnid 
daV of February next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
(he 21st to the 31st January next, both 
day* inclusive.

By order of the Board.
T. G. BROrdH. Gener.il Manager.

Toronto, 23rd Dec., 1002. 240

THIS COMPANY HAS BEEN OK- 
GANIZED under the Ontario Com
panies Act, In accordance with ail 
the requirements ot the law, and is 
formally licensed by the Provincial 
government to carry on the busi
ness of the production and sale of 
oil. Since the company has been 
formed and will be conducted sole- { 
ly as a strictly commercial enter
prise, the capital has been placed 
at the business figure of only 
EIGHT HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
THOUSAND DOLLARS, though 
Its known assets would amply jus
tify a far higher amount.

THE PROPERTIES In which it is In

terested comprise ONE THOU
SAND FIVE HUNDRED AND 
THIRTY ACRES in the heart of 
the Raleigh Oil District, 9 miles 
south of Chatham, Ont-, and IN
CLUDE THE FAMOUS GURD 
GUSHER, the greatest oil well ever 
discovered In the Dominion.

THE OIL STRATUM on this property 
lies only from 300 to 450 feet below 

the surface, thus making the 

pense of drilling wells very much 
lees than in the deep fields of Texas 
and California. The oil Itself Is an 
exceptionally high-grade Illuminat
ing oil, for which there Is always a 
demand far in excess of the sup
ply.

Æmit.ics Jahvîs. Kdwari» Crontx. 
John;B, Kiloour. C. K. a. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
36-21 King Street West. Vorontou

THE MANAGEMENT is In the hands 

of practical oil meq of large ex
perience and fully acquainted with 
all the details of the oil business.
Mr. M. J. Woodward, the president, 
is a graduate from the Shell Trans

portation Co., the Standard Oil 
Company's great English rival, and 
also has a record of valuable ser
vice rendered In the Anglo-Russian 
Oil Company. The Vice-President.
Mr. H. Corey, owns and operates 
oil properties in the Ohio and Indi
ana districts, and is also a large 
manufacturer of railroad lubricat
ing oils. Mr. Alfred T. Gurd, an 
active director, is one of the oldeM | 
oil men In Canada, having 30 j 
3-ears' experience in the business, 
and it Is entirely to him and Mr.1 
Woodward that the full appreciation j 
and development of the Raleigh 
field is due. In the hands of «uch j 
men The advancement of this com- ] 
pany’s affairs to the fullest possible j 
success Is assured.

A LARGE NUMBER'OF WELLS will '

Immediately be drilled, and thus 
develop as rapidly as possible the i 
full producing power of this prop- ! 
erty. For this purpose the sale of
a limited issue of the treasury B«y and eell stocks on London. New 
stock has been aut horized by the Montreal and Toronlo hrock Lxch.iniie^ 
directors, and the same Is now of- Dd-No. Mam 826. -16 28 Toronto Street..

feired to the public at the extremely 
low. price of

i y
STOCK, and BOND BROKERS

Municipal and other Debenture* Bougkt 
and Sold. ed

G. A. CASE
I (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)a*1 STOCK BROKER

Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 
iilng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges.

START THEGRAIN AND PRODUCE.
r4-4-++-f++++

IM1TFD. NEW YEAR f20 KIMG STREET EAST
TORONTO.WITH A

SAVINGS ACCOUNT

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

LX THE

: SOVEREIGN BANK17RU Î7SV ' rpfl nnd white outside; k<kw<\ 64c: Manl- 
44.V 44a} toha. No. 1 hard, 87c fo- c!d. grinding |n 
77U 7714 transit; No. 1 Northern, 85c.

.. 378% 17 I
27%27

Barley—One hundred bushels sold nt 43c 
north and west, and No. 3 at 42c to 43c.

Oats—New oats are quoted at 30c for No. 
2 North and 32c east lor No. 1, nnd 33c nt 
Toronto.

Teas—Sold for milling purposes at 75c 
west.

Rye—Quoted at about 49£, middle.

Corn—Canadian, 67c for oid and 54c for 
new, on track, at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at 814.50, and 
shorts at $16.50, car lots, Lo.b., Toronto, In 
brgs.

Oatmeal—At $4 In bag's, and $4.10 in 
barrels, car lots, on track, "Toronto; lovai 
lots, 25c higher.

Toronto Sogair Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $3.88, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.23. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots, 5c less.

OF CANADA-
28 KING STREET WEST, (Manning Arcade).

8 4V£ 84 Vi 
3OO14 10014 
132V4 332% 

29%

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange. 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New Yoblc Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

I
28
4 45

80% tr»L$ ex- BAINES & KILVtRT ' 127% 28% 
59% 59% 

127% 127%

2S%

C.G. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
York SPADER & PERKINS,3318*18 17% 17% 

1981,5 
74% 74% 
71% 71%

8 a
loo-y. 108

Members New York Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of Trade72considered improbable. ^

«5ass dealers. JOHN D. EDWARDS ti Co-
stock BROKERS.

J- G. BEATY, I84% MRumors St. Paul will acquire Chicago 
Greet Western.

THE STAbJDARD OIL CO. is now
purchasing this oil at ONE DOL
LAR AND NINETY-THREE 

CENTO per barrel at the well, hav
ing Immediately upon the discovery 
constructed a pipe line to the field 
and extensive storage facilities at 

The Independent 
Refinery of Petrolea Is also 
making connections from the Mich
igan Central R. R. tracks to the 
field. In order to secure a share of 
the output, for which it offers TWO 
DOLLARS per barrel. The Domin
ion Oil Co., Limited, therefore has 
a CASH MARKET IMMEDIATE 
LY AT HAND FOR ITS ENTIRE 
PRODUCT, and NO TRANSPOR
TATION CHARGES to Interfere 
with, its distribution.

92% 92% 
63 63
40% 46%

100% 10074
63% 94 

105% 105%

81% 81% 
173 173%
96% 96%

Manage*
35c Per Share. Stocks bought and sold on New York, 

Boston nnd Philadelphia Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade, cai-h or margin.

“ Principles 
mailed on receipt of ten coots.

Write for our special reviews and Dally 
Market Letter.

38 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
Private wire to New York.

Main 1588.

21 MELINDA ST.. 101 102
do., pref. ....
do., 4*s. ......
CoaJers—

('ties. & Ohio........... 4
Col. Fuel & I.
Del. & Hudson 
Hocking Valley .... 96% 96% 

do., pref..................... 96

9 314 
105%

94 Branch Office : Board of Trade 
Building Rotunda.106 Iof Stock SpeculationBetween Banks 

Buyers Sellers Counter 
N.Y. Funds.. 3-64 dis 1-64 die 1-8 to 1-4

to 1-4 
9 to 9 1-8 

93-4 to 9 7-8
9 7-8 to 10 Jersey Central...........380 ...

Norfolk & West. .. 73% 74
Ont. & West. ............. 32 327%
l'cnn. Central .... 156 156%

..68 68%
do.. 1st pref. .... 88 ...
do.. 2nd nref............. 79 89

Tenu. O. 1............. 60 62
Industrials, Tractions, etc.—

A mal. Copper ..
Anaconda ................
Am. C. O..................
Am. Sugar Tr.
Brock. R. T.............
Car Foundry ....
Con. Gas ..................
Gen. Electric ...
Int. Paper .............
Dead ...........................
Leather .....................

1^2% 161% Locomotive .. ..
Manhattan .......

247% Met. Traction ...........141
Pac. Mall ..

231 % People's Gas .
260 Republic Steel 
221% do., pref. ..
ISO Rubber.............................. 17% ...
96 Twin City .................... 11S% 118%
05% U. S. Steel .................... 86% 37

150 do., pref.......................... 86% 87%
.. 337 ... 137 West. Union .............. 88%...................................

1(15 ... Sloss .................................... 69% 60 69% 60
210 ... 212% Money ............................ 9 32

Sales to noon, 549.600; total sales, 959,900.

THOSE SECURING AN INTEREST 
In the company at this price will 
realize profits equal to If not ex- 
<"Cdlng those of any other Indus
trial enterprise ever placed before 
t he public.

CASH EARNINGS FROM THE 
t'TART are among the unusual ad- 
\ -intages enjoyed by this company. 
It couJd declare very much 
larger dividends at once, but 

the directors deem it bet- 
t r business policy to distri
bute only a small portion oi tne 
profits In this manner at present; 
therefore monthly div.dends of 
ONE PER CENT. ON PAR 
(equalling THREE PER CENT. 
ON THE CURRENT PRICE) will

• -be paid on the 1st,. of each month 
to all stockholders of record the 
15th of the preceding month, 
COMMENCING FEB. 1, 1903.

Call or send for prospectus and full 
Information, free on request.

Make all cheques, drafts, etc., payable 
to the order of the Fiscal Agents,

uc-
49% 48%

. 81% 82 

. 173 174 the railroad.Mont’I Funds 10c dis 
I 60 days sight 8 IMS 
Demand St'g 9 7-16 
Cable Trane.. 9 la-32

THOMPSON & HERONThe Union Padflc November atotem^nt 
Indicates earnings equal to 10*4 on com
mon.

8 23-32 
» 1-2 
95*S

—Rates In New York- 
Posted.

no «V

36 King St. W. Phones M 981-4484'Phone
73% 73% 
32 32%

155'% 155% 
67% 69

‘78% ‘SO 
59% 60%

64% 64% 
08% 09 
44% 45

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 246V. S. Steel Corporation announces a 
prortt-slmriug plan of special Interest to 
employes.

Metropolitan Street Railway raises wages.

Joseph says : Hold Steels. Missouri Pa
cin'* will not only recover Its dividend, but 
wAl «ell appreciably higher. There will 
be big money mode on$ the h»ng side of M.. 
K. A. T. lvoiidon is exceedingly hultiish on 
Chicago Great Western Issues. Insiders 
buying Rock Island.

NEW YORK STOCKSActual.

sLerüSI; %'T* d, ‘t°o :::: Private Wires. Prompt Service.Receipts of farm produce were 1000 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of bay, and 2 loads of 
straw.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold ns 
^fellows: Whitte, luu butiheOs at 69c; red, 100 
bushels at 64>c; goo®o, 100 bushels at 64^c.

Barley—Ont hundred bushede soid at 43c 
to 47c.

Oats—Six hundred bushels sold at 34c to 
34^c.

Hay—Twenlfcy-five loads sold at $12 to 
$16 per ton for timothy and $6 to $9 per
ton for clover.

Straw—Tao loads sold at $0 to $10 per

J.L. CAM PB ELL & CO.,Rending
Henry s. Mara Albert W. Taylor28-30 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

S. Rosse liPrice of Silver.
Bar silver at London, 22%d per 
Bar silver In New York, 48%c per 
Mexican dollars, 38V*c.

Toronto Stocka.
Dec. 31.

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
’ ’’ Î33 133

258 252

Mara&TaylorJ. Lome Campbell.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Members Chicago Board of Trade. 

Special facilities for executing orders in Lon 
don and New York. 136.

ounce.
ounce.ihurch Street

YARDS 
Street West 
t and Dupont

. 64% 66 

. 98%

. 44% 45
.. 328% 129% 
.. 67% 67%
.. 36% 36% 
,. 217% 219 
.. 185 185
" 17S 
.. 28%

327% 1 
. 89 89%
*• 29% 29% 
. 149% lf>0%

100 STOCK brokers!0'1 -Kx 5 TORON"» ST.

OrrierH pronipily executed on t he Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchanges.’SM* the SHREWD INVESTOR will in

stantly note the wide contrast bet- 
tween a property like this, with 
cash
every barrel of the output at a 
Wgh price, as against the Beau 
roont Fuel Oil at 5c., and the Kern 
River product at 20c. a barrel, with 
almost prohibitive freight rates.

THE GURD GUSHER flows 20 barrels 
an .hour, which at the price 
paid for it assures the company a 
yearly return from one well alone 
of over $350,000.

Jin. 2. SAMUEL NESBITT36% 36% 
217 217V?
183 183
17% 1814

The J. F. McLaughlin Co , LimitedOfficials of the Consolidated. Lake gq* , Montreal 
nerior Company emphatically deny the* Ontario .. 
bearish reports regarding the* company's Toronto 
ore supplies, instead of the Helen mice, Merchant*" 
containing only one million tons of m\ r- j Commerce 
< ha niable ore.

9 Toronto St., Toronto.
Capital Secured for Inveetments. 
Investments Secured for CUvpital.

Correspondence Invited.

10V6
Brokers, Promoters and 

Financial Agents.
Canadian Investments. Joint Stock Com

pares Organized.
TEMPLE BUILDING, - TORONTO, CANADA

ton28 28%U customers eager to absorb260 Potatoeo—Prices firmer, selling at $1.20 
to $1.20 per bag by the load from farmer^ 
wagons. Car lota are worth $1 to $1.10 per 
bag for the general run; something choice 
might bring a little mx>rg.
Grain—

Wheat, red, bush ...
Wheat, white, bush. .
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, gocee, bush .
Beans, bush.......................
Peas, bush...........................
Rye, bush............................
Barley, bush ..................
Oats, bush .......................
Buckwheat, busK ...

Seed*—
AlsHte, choice, No. 1 
AlsiKe, good, No. 2 ..
Timothy seed..................
Red clover .....................

liny and Straw—
Hay, per ton ...................... $12 00 to $16 00
Clover, per too .................... G 00
Straw, loose, per ton .... 5 00 ....
Straw, etaeaif...........................$9 00 to $10 00

Fruit* and Vegetable»—
Apples, per Vbl...............
-Appks, winter, bbl ..
Potatoes, per bag ..
Cabbage, per dozen ..
Onions, per bush ....
Cauliflower, per dozen
Turnip*, p<r bag..................0 23

Dairy Prodnc 
Butter, lb. rolls
Kggs, new-laid, doz ...........0 33

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, per pair ..
Turkeys, per lb ...
Geese, per lb..........

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$5 00 to $6 00 
Bref, hindquarters, ewt.. 7 00 
Mutton, celrease. per lb .. 0 05Va 
Veals, carcase, per ewt . . 8 00 
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 07 
Dressed hogs, ewt .............. 7 50

12%» y:<
.. 162% 162 
.. 239 238% 240
.. 248 247% 248

24620 29the mine, it ts estimated, Imperial . 
contains fully thirty times that quantijpuita 
of good ore, besides whi 'h there are the * StaMnrd 
deposits In the Jostqfiifne mine, which has Hamilton 11. 
Just been connected With the railway, and Nova Scotia‘ 
other properth-s not yet developed.

238 348% 149% 
140% 141% 
39% 39% 

103%
2 6V, 20% 
77% 77%

Co. 142 NOTICE OF QUAHTfHLY DIVIDENDS250 250 40V4 40Vi 
104 104
20% 21% 
77'4 79

231!^ 231 A.E. WEB3 & CO...$0 69 to $...,
.. 0 6B 
.. 0 06 
. o 04 !4 
. 1 30 
.. 0 76 
. 0 51 
,. 0 43 0 47

0 34 0 34>4
. 0 53 0 55

.lYansfer books close for the payment ot 
the regular 
February 1, on 
panics, January 5, 1003:

Consolidated Gold and Copper Co. 
Mtinvmoth Gold Co.
Bride of Arizona Coppei 
New Century Mining Co.
The Union GansoMdnted Oil <^o.
The Standard Smeflting mid Refining Co. 
Common w«i 1th Gold Yfines, L'ml ted. 
Prosperity Mining Co., TAroltefl.
Aurora C’onsolWatcd Mining Co.

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO., fiscal Agents, 
Confederation life Bl Ig, Torcnto, 
BUTCHAlt'r & WATSON, Managers

21»
Ottawa ...
Traders' ..................................

London, evening : There hare been the British America, xd. ... 
largest tmn<a<*flons in Amerlenn railway West. Assur.. xd 
Hl*are« on the curb to-day that have taken Imperial IJfe .. 
place in months. The < losing of this de- National Trust . 
pertinent was firm but slightly below best Tor. G. Trust... 
prices. Influential buying of U. S. Steel 
etockg was noted.

230 221% 230 quarterly dividend, payable 
n «the following named com-

ô iô (Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),
9 TOF.ONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

now130
118% 118% 
80% 36% 
86% 87

99 1 504015 95i/2
150

r Co.
165 COLONIAL SECURITIES C0„V<m. Gas, xd.........................

Ont. A- Qu'Appelle. ... 
Can. N.W.L.,

Dominion JBunk Clearing». do. com. ...
The aggregate bank clearings in the Do- <%'aiL®d 

mSülou for the past week, with the usual L: 1 • , , ,
comparison*, are as follows : Por- Light

Dee. 31,*02. fhee. 24/02. Jen. 2/02. do * Pref..............
Montreal . .$12.~*>7.187 $20,556.185 $15,254.545 ,, do’ .c0m* ••••
Toronto ... 122i38,24f* 12.528,518 12,346,705 Caji. Gen. Elec..
Winnipeg . 4.4M.O40 3.907.107 3,735,923 T doi* prT?f ,■
Halifax ... 1.464.822 1,304.7î>2 ................... London Electric ... 105
Quebec ... 1.103,780 1,205,777 1,116,976 VV 6 À "" 1,0
Ottaua ... 1.384,013 1,^3.273 1,390,404 !, l?-,r, "VX'1
Hamilton . 786.939 778931.

man »•**»
416,913 925,568 373,381 w T ,27"x^/.'
670,500 732,748 .... St' LaWl

4 4 FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS
Phono!

MsMn 1352

so so
99 99pr...OD Manning Chambers, Toronto, Ont..$6 GO to $7 00 

. 6 00 6 40 
. 1 20 1 SO 
.600 0 60

220 London Stocks.
K. 'stork."

132% 132% 133 
... 135 ...

132% Dec. 31. Jan. 2. 
Last Quo. Last. Quo. 
.... 92%
.... 93-4 93 9-16
.... 8tik 86%
...103% 103%
...102% 103

C< nsols, account .. 
CVnsolH, money ...
Atchison ..................... .

do., pref.....................
Baltimore & Ohio .
Anaconda ....................
Chesapeake & Ohio .
St. Paul ............................
D. R. G...............................

do., pref..........................
Chicago Great West.r v. r.......................
Erie ......................................

do.. 1st pref................
••• | do.. 2nd pref.................

118% 118% 118% iSriH?Na'skVlile 

07 '96% n KoTyort renuafli:

93% Liquidation by tired tongs. There 
particular news to attvet prices except 
light or weekly ciewninees Dy 1,500/.ma> 
butfhels than last year nnd a very favoi- 
able Modern Miller repoat on crop Vnitiook. 
Argentme adMk.cs re|>orted weather im
proved, but rain» done serious injury in 
the northern sections. We fool rather 
friendly to wheat around 75c, on account 
of bul'l'kh foreign news. Exporters e«iu- 
•tinue to talk a strong situation on the 
other side, which, however, rau*»t imiteriil- 
Ize d-n the w^i.y of a goorl export busmen 
to help price*. Com starte<l off firm on 
soft weather, lrut closed easier with whe.vt 
end on the improving receipts. Clearances 
were liberal, T-tii.OOb bui'hV.H for two days. 
January corn wm* Ann, wrhUe cfinninfircial 
corn was 1 to 2 cents low«*r. The market 
will be governecl largely by the receipts, 
which advices say arc limited only n.v sear

2 red westtfn, winter, 5s ll^d; No. 1 Cali
fornia. U» 8d. Futures, qu el; March, tis 
3%d; May, tin %d; July, nomjnal. Com, 
tf-vt firm ; American unix.%1, new, -tu.ll^d. 
American mixed, uxl, 5s 5d. Flit .ires, «juiet, 
Jnu., 4* 6x«d; March, Is 2%d; May, nom- 
IraL Bacon, (/nniiherlaml cut, steady, 47» 
6tl; long clear ml (bib ts, light, quiet, 47s Gd; 
b'Ug clear middles, heavy, quiet, 47s; dear 
bellies, eoisy, G6s; shmildci-s, squar»», dull, 
4î>. Jj/Ltd, prime wpcitem, in tierces, dull, 
54s: Anw-viican refined, in pa 1.1s, duM, 53». 
Cheese, AimrlKin finest wünte, strong. 61s; 
Amerlran fineot colored, strong, 61». Hops, 
at r>iudon (Pacific < kxvst), finn, £6 1U» to 
£7 5s.

23 Toronto Street,
TORONTO.

was no
612(X> 195% 195 9 00

}AT LOWEST 
CASH 

PRICES. WM. A. LEE & SON169% 175 

96% 99

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS368 6%
50119 119 Bond* and Debentures on convenient terms. 

Interest Allowed on Deposits.
Il83 Real Estate, Insurance and 

Financial Agents.
.$0 75 to $1 00184

*99 1 25 3 5041% 4214St. John,. „ 
Vancouver 
Victoria 
London ...

96 ... 1 20 1 25
... 0 25 0 30
... 0 75
... 0 50

91 Va 91% THE HOME mm AND LOAN CO., LIMITED117 STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Private Wires to New York and Chicago

MONEY TO LOAN

117
135 27% 29 V,135 131 134% 38 Ohurcn Street.136 V. 136% ed7

100id Yard; 
'arley eve Ü7 Ü7% Ü6% 40 40Toronto Ry............

Dnn, M F®.lores. 1
f V!rroantl,fl Acency reports the num- Twin City .............

_ in the Dominion during the Winnipeg St. Ry
5£f: ,n. Province*, as compared with Sao }‘nulo. xd...
to0Be of Previous weeks, as follows :

70%
62g 0 35 STOCKS 

BOUGHT 
& SOLD

71%
53 On the exchangee 

of Toronto, Mon*, 
real. New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
2ti Torokto St. 
TORONTO.

At lowest rates on Real Estate security119 119%

li
$0 20 to $0 23

;:1 General Agents
WESTERN Fire and Marino AxHiirance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Anaurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident, and Plate Glaus Co. 
LLOYD S Plate Glattn Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident. InMurancc Co 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. 
OFFICES-14 Victoria Street. Phone 

Main 692 and 2076.

of the genuine 
nine Tablets 

1 In one dear»

0 40
I100

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.I.uxfer Prism, pr.
. __ f’avter-Crumc . .

HÜîïiî* w.w
■1* 2'2 1 .: . U .33 Bd/ Vr/™ lA)
' '] « J. 2 1 .. 1 17 19 i/mï Stall'rom'. .'

• r It: *; ^ 1 • • 3 27 37 do. bonds, xd...
• V 1 4....................20 23 Horn. Cnal com...
’ 7 i % " "5 • ■ 11 26 x. S. Stool com...
• 7 10 1 1 .. 2 3 24 33 do. pref...................

Runi . do. lwnds, xd..
■. ank F.nylnnd filntemenl. Lake Sup. com...

staiLm,"!!; J?n- 2 -KoliowinK Is the weekly "nr Eagle ...............
To,., , ' °f ,he 1,nnk England : fan. Salt ..................

* tlnîîiîSf'Tî hicreosed.........................£1,019,000 Rrpnbllo ...................
# n det reased ............................ 22.000; Payne Mining ..

Other Jl'C‘T,’îse'1 ..................................... 1.017,029 I Cariboo (MrK.) .
Otw '«■oritles In.Teased................. 10.076,000 Virtue..........................
PilhîL d,epwl,s incrrase.l...'.......... .15,246,000 , North Star ...........
Rid)llc depn«ts decryased................ l i.mi Trow's Nest Coal.............
Notes reserve Inc rescd ' Brit. ran., xd............. 81 70 SO 70 Black Tall ....
lament securities Increased! 1 1 moot*. Can. Landed.......................... 105% 106 105% Brandon & G.C.
rI?e proportion of ,he Hank of England's ‘ anada Per..................121 119% ... 119% Cun. O. 1. S .
& t” HaMIHr, which, last week uas Can. S. & L.......................................................... 119 Cariboo ,McK.)
«•38, Is n0^-27.96 rent. fan. Loan................. 136 ... 136 , Cariboo H.vd. ..

\------------ Horn. S. A 1............................ 70 ... 70 Centre Star ....
RWilwo, Fomins. flam. Prov................................. 119 ... 119 California ...........

“drVw^v-: ::: 180 ::: ï”

îf5/4"Bd1»!" *i!i::: ::: u*i ::: tts% b;r^rnWs,i"p "

’J7i: -rph» tas°tTVe1; ill 111 *70 ??? '70 ^Vjmelter

months, net Increase. $185.733* ’ ’ ^nt- T: & Doh > xd • • 121 • • 121 Morrison «is.)
t J av ’ ^.OV(nil^or, net inuroaso, $97.987. Vatlfl80............................................................. Mountain Lion .
L. A N NovomiH-r. trifiss inuroMsc; $248 ?!!!„♦« ïi'V................  1^7 197 N-rth Star ....

«60. net IncraaFc. $'.h,654; frmii Julv i ToroDt° Sl & L............. • 1~t 12' Olive ......................
bcrra.se, $1,805,932; net increase *S78^iowS Morning nalos : C.P.R.. 25 at 132%. r>0 Payne .......................

’ nt 132%. 300 at 1.33. 325 at 133. 25 at 333Vi. Rnmbler Cariboo
150 at 133%: Steel. 200 at 62. 25 at 62%, 200 Republic .............
nt 62%: National lYust. 30 at 1381 Rich. Sullivan ...................
iV Ont.. 20 at 96; Niagara. 4 at 137%: N.S. st Eugene ................. 22 15 22 35
Steel, 25 nt 106V^: Twin City. 100 at 118. 50 Virtue .,....................... 8 5 8 5
at 118%. 25 at 118%. 30) at 118%. 50 at War Eagle Con,... 19% 17% 19K 18
118%; Toronto Railway. 25 at 117; Superior, White Bear .............. 2% ... 2% 1%
10 at 9%; Carter-('nimc. 10 at 102%; S«o Winnipeg...................... 4 ... 4
Paulo. 25 at 96%, 5 at 96; Northern Naw, Wonderful ................... 4 ... 4
5 Jit 133. j C. r. R. stock............................... 333% 333

Afternoon smiles ; Dominion Bank, 340 at Duluth, com. ...............................................................
247*4. 40 at 247%: Commerce. C at 1C2: Gas. do., pref..........................................................................
3o at 21214. 2 at 212: Twin City. 175 a.t Sno Ry.. com............ 7< 76 77 76
116%. -f, at 118%. 30 n.l 118%. 25 at 118%: do., pref...................... 123 122U 126 125
C.P.U., 250 at, 133%. 12-, at 133, 23 at 133; Lake Sup com ... 10 9% 9% 9
Cable. 125 at 169%: Northern Navigation. Toronto Ry.. xd... 11-5% 114% 1J<% U«J4
10 a, 134. 85 at 135: Toronto Railway. 25 Twin City ........ ]U% 1U 119 118%
at 11,1%; Coal, oj at 132. 20 nt 132; Superior. Crow s >est Coal .. 400 300 490 300
45 at 9. 75 at 8%. 200 at 8%.- 100 at 8%: j rimn. Coal, com . !•«% 13. ... ...
Crow's Nest, SO at 350, 10 at 350i Cariboo, Dem. $ A- !.. torn.. «3 62% b-% 6.%
500 at 18%. ________ ' x!*k' *£i. ÜÜ/11ÎÔ* .i« 107 ins

Montreal Stock,. Tor!"Eta/'IJglit’" 111 HI 111 111

Montreal. Jan. 2.—Closlqg quotations <o- Rfrh & Out.............. 95 94 97 96
3r,yJ, „ Ask«v|. Bid. Can. Gen. Elec................................... 196 395
ïoi^iiwaÿ'iiiiiiiin;; ^

*Kai7wïy• i MS MS àrhF’300 nt 10: car,booMoK,nne'r'Detroit Railway ............................ 89 88% at 1R'
Halifax Railway ................................... 300%
Winnipeg Railway ............................‘
Twin City ................................ 118% 318%
Dominion Steel ......................

do., pref......................................
It'.eheHeu ........................................*
Cable ..................................................
Bell Telephone .........................
Montreal Light. H. & p...
Nova Scot J a Steel ....................
Montreal Telegraph .............
Ogllvle. pref...................................
Dominion Coal, xd...................
Lauren tide Pulp ..................
R. C. Packers (A)...,.............
Montreal Cotton ..........................130
Dcminion Cotton ................................. ..

..$0 50 to SI 10 

.. 0 SO 
.. 0 33 
.. 0 10

Norfolk & WesternKM 192% 194 192% dn pref
195% 196 194V. Penns,drenta................

ISt ]^% Ota a ri o A*1 W estern 
2f..l2 Southern Paelflc ..

9w S« uthern Railway .
62% 01% 62% 01% do, pref............. ..

Union Pacific ..........
1?//, 131% 132% 131% L'rl’tedPRtatea Steel
106 105% 106 do., prof.......................

Wabash ..........................
108 ........ do., pref. ..................

9% 9% 8% 8% Read!

75%
1 50 
0 15%
0 11% city of cars. While we look for a g<*xl 

export buxines* we hardly think it will 
keep pace with the receipt*, and rather f.i- 
for salets on the rallies, out are u >t ln- 

0 06% rlined to follow market do vn too closely. 
9 Ôo Rtaet-'jons wlhl come with ov<ti*8old markets.
0 07% Oats weak, with other gra'ns and on bet- 
8 *.H) 1er receipts. Cash market also easier. 

Prefer salat on all hard «pots. Provision# 
generally ea<°ler ; wtille they look high 'he> 
lire in a strong favor the long
ci4de of May on the w^k spots.

. 95 

. 79%307 Receipts of live Mtoek at the Oatt'e Mar
ket amouiLtrtl to 30 car loads, composed of 
382 cattle, 100 hogs, «300 rheep and lambs 
and about 6 calves.

'The quality of fat cattle was fairly good.
Trade wsis fair all round, with pikes 

urn bunged from tho.-*e giv<m lielow.
A-» the holiday season is nearly over, and 

8-une cattle will he ne:?de<l this coining 
week, It is likely tha.t business :wlll again 
be more brisk.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of heavy ship
pers are worth $5; medium exporters, $4.v0 
to $5. . . ,,

Export Bulls -Choice heavy export bulls 
F<-kl at $4.2Tf to $4.50; light export bulls, 
$3.75 per ewt.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots or 
butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to best 
exporter-». 1075 to 1150 lbs. each, sold at 
$ 1.7*5 to $5: choice picked lots ot 
butchers', heifers nnd steers. 980 to 
ihs. each, sold at $4.50 to $4.75 per ^: 
loads of medium but'diers', $.3.40 to $3.65: 
loads of goo<l butchers’ told at $4.25 to 
$4 40; common butcherV cows, at $2.75 C 
$3.25 per ewt.. and rough. Inferior, $-.50 
to $2.75: eannem at $2 to $2 25.

Exnorters and Butchers’, mixed—load or 
mixed butchers’ and exnorters sold at 
$4.40 to $4.65. ____ __

^poflPrs—I-’PCMlprs. 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, 
are worth $3.75 to $4.25. and light feeders. 
800 to 900 lbs. each, $.3.50 to $3.75 per
Stockers—Stockers. 500 to 700 lbs. each.

80pv..............
102 .3.3 .3.3%

iRIG Jan. 2 .. 
Bee. 25 . 
Bee. 18 . 
Bec. U .. 
Bee. 4 ... 
Nov. 28 .. 
Nov. 21 ..

o»;-% «•,7100 35 .35
95 ’ItHI, 8 OOi1^

. «36% 

. 87a; 
* 30%
. 44%

1<>2%
95%

24688RES J 37% CALL OPTIONSBONDS89
The tollowlng are the quotations on call 

opfioiis for one. two and three months 
from London, Eng.:

End End End 
Jan. Fob. Mcb. 

2% 3% 4%

.31%
45%
.34%
44%
40%

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond*. S«ad for list

FARM PROBITE WHOLESALE.34%ne .Electric and Com- 
mould call and in, 
n the art show.

l.-. .. 1st pref. ........
., 2nd pref....................

... 41%
Hay, baled, car lots. ton...$9 00 to $. 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton.. 5 00
Potatoes, car lots..........
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.......... 0 19
Butter, tubs, per lb................0 18
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 23 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 22 
Butter, bakers’, tub..
Eggs, new-laid. doz..
Turkeys, per lb............
Geese, per lb...................
Ducks, per pair..............
Chickens, per pair...
Honey, per lb.. ............
Honey (sections), each...........0 12%

121 121 4<>do H. O’HARA & CO.575 Canadian Pacific ....
Atchison ..........................
St. Paul .........................
1' 1*1 es .... .......a,
Louisville & Nu*h ..
Missouri, K. & T ...
N( rfolk A- Western .
Ontario & Western .
Reading...........................
SouCier» common ..
Southern Pacific ....
V S. Steel common ............. 1%
Vnlrm Pacific ............................. -% -Ji 3*4
Wabash, preferred................. 1% 1% 3%
Baltimore ..................................  3% -3% 5 .

We are prepared to deal In options at 
the alxjve prices. All tran«*cUon» in op
tions nnd for cash expire,at 12 noon, on 
contango day the account, in which the 
mil is due. 3'ho amount paid for a can 
or,(ion entires the giver t<* demand dellv* 
(ry of n stock at the option price, viz., 
the quotation ruling at 1h<- lime the option 
1* purchased. No lid - '- t is payable uni -*e 
thn ,...,11 is exercised. Options can he elos- 
od nt any time. We buv and s<dl through 
the Tvuvion and T’ai s Tv !i liy • Booklet 
explaining cal! option free on application.

New York Grain and Prodncc.
New York, Jan. 2.-FIcmr-Re-vlpts. -°A- 

2ikt barrels; sale-s, 4209 pack iges. Buck
wheat flour quiet. $2.30 to $2.«35 wpot and to 
iinlvc. Rve flour, steady: fair to grxxl. 
$.3.10 to $0.40; chfvice to fancy. $3.50 to 
$5.00. Wheat—Rweipts. 120,350 busJiel<
sales. 880,000 bushels. Option market wheat 
vae weakened by dull cables and liquida
tion this mmning: May, 79 1.3-l<k: to S<^%e; 
July. 77%c to 77 15-16.* Rye, «feidy. O.ni 
—ltecelptw, 58.<>00 bushels; sales, .lo.(HX) 
bushels,. Corn, on the oth-r hand, sustain
ed bv rains west nnd cables showed foro- 

steadlness: Jan.. 54%c; May, 48%c. 
< >ats—Receipts, 72.000 lmsb^s; May. ^V'; 
Si.gar. raw nominal; fair refining. .3 7 lfk , 
centrifugal. 06 tet-t. 3%c: molassds sugar, 
5 3 16c; refined, quiet. < offee. quiet• p? 
7 Rio. 5%c. Wool, firm. Ivead, quiet. 
Hops, quiet.

1 10 ■1 15 2%Standard Stock Jk Mining; Exebange 30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246 5 6
1%^ 1 
3% 5

0 20 
0 19 
0 25 
0 23 
0 17

4
Dee. 31. 1%_ Jan. 2.

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ast. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

7 9 7
A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
StockBrokers and Financial Agents

-'ALECTRIC
Limited.

306 890 Jvi 1%'/H
.. 0 16 
.. 0 25 
.. 0 1.3 
.. 0 08% 
.. 0 75 
.. 0 45

1% 2
5 ...
4 i 3

19 17 19 17

40 *37% 38% *37

1% 1% 
3% 1%

1%2 fl'li4 1%Industrial and Mining Stocks.
First issues a specialty.

Manning Chambers, City Hall Square 
Toronto,

0 00% 1% 2%VA
•2% -3
1% 2%

:istic designs sr6 
3 prices are low.

1 25 '2
0 75

0 08 0 09 -46
...................  m i

4 2% 4 2%
*A 3J4 4 Vs 3%

‘.*a 'j% ;;i ■>,
31 •» 325

8 ... 8
5 3 .? I

0 15

BUCHANANCLI6HT CO.j Limitai
L St Bast.

Hide* and Wool.
Brices revised dally by E. T. Carter, 85 

East Front-street, wholesale dealer In 
IP dee, Skins, Fura, Deerskins, Wool, Tal
low. etc. :
Hides, No. 1 -steers, inspected .
1 • ides, No. 2 steers, Inspected .
Hides, No. 1, Inspecteil .
Hides. No. 2. Inspected .
Calfskins, No 
Calfskin*. No. 2, selected 
Deacons (dairies), each...
Sheepskins..............................
Wool, fleece ..........................
Word. unwnWhed ...............
Tn Mow. rendered .............
Tallow, rough ......................

& JONES,
STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agents
Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, C01' ago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought omd sold on rommiaslon. 246

375 325

phone .$0 08 
. O 07 
. 0 07% 
. O 06% 

0 10 
0 08

.....................0 65
$0 75 to $0 H)

0 15% 
0 00 
O 06% 
0 04

3 ...
35 11
8% 7% 9

*10 * 8 *30 ‘ 8
35 29

:: 1%
35 11 Continued On Page 10.New York Dairy Market.

Now York, Jan. 2.-Biittel\ steady t<> dun; 
iwclpts. 72PO; creamery, extras pur pound,
28t^c; do., flints, 26c to 26<'; do., secoods,
23'ac to 25c: do. lower grades. 21c to -U; 
do., held extras, 26e; do., flists. 2!c to 
do., lower gradin, 21c to V-ic; 8.ta,f 
dairy tubs, finest, 26s: firsts, -Ac. to 
To., seconds, 22e to 2!ta; lower grades. Joe 
to 21c: stole dairy; tins, etc., 20c to —'Mi''.
>Vestern Imitation creamery, finest. 
do., fair to prihle, 18V*to 20 We : do., 
lower grades. 17c to 18c: renortte.l extras.
22e to 22>*c; do., common to prime, .fiV-e 
to 21e: Western factory, fresh, fancy, 
small tnlis. 21c: do., choice, 19c to 30-; do., 
seconds. 17c to 18e: do.. lt-<t grades.
16V,e; do., held.finest. 18c to 1SV3 : do . low
er grades,16V6<: to 17Mx: packing stock, lUVid 
to 18c.

Cheese — Firm : reeel|ds, 242*; state 
full cream, small, fall made, colored or 
white, fancy, 14c; ffo., laie mn-F. eolo-reff. 
choice, 1.3c to 13%c. rlo.. white. ch«>! e.
1,3%c to l-3%c: do., c»! ro prime. 13c: do., 
common to fair. ll%c to 12c; (!«>.. large, 
fall made, fancy. 14c; do., late made, col
ored. choice. 13%e: do., white, choice. 13%- 
to 13%e; do., gruxl to prime. 13.-: do., com
mon to fair. 11 %e to 12Vy; light skims, 
small, choice. 32e; do., large. cfcoDe. ll'/ 
to lli/rc; pert skima. primu. 10%e to 11*; 
do., fair to good. 9%c to 10%c; do., com
mon. 6c to 7c.

Eggs—Firm ; Receipt*. 5549; State, Penn
sylvania and nearby fancy selected vrh'D*.
32c to 33c; do., average prime, mixed. 2Sc;
« estern. loss off. 28c; do., fan *y at mark,
26c. do. average prime. 24? to 25c; do^. 
poor to fair. 20c to 23c: Kentucky, graded.
°4r to 25c: Tennessee, grided, 23c to 2.1%?;
Southern, poor to fair. 19c to 22c: dirties 
16c to 19c: refrigerator, spring, packed.
20c to 21c; do., summer packed. 18%c to 
19%c; limed, choice, 29c; do., fair to good,
18%c to 19%c.

Liverpool Grain and Produeo.
Liverpoo1!, Jan. 2.—Wheat, spot, firm; Ufo.1 TBLBPHOHK, PARK 787.

7 1, selecteds a saver ol 
for the buy- 

)f goods from
THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 

COMPANY, Limited
35 John Stark X Co.30

On Wall Street.
J. G. Peaty, 21 Melinda-street 

dje following from McIntyre 
thiK evening:

\\Tj11c there was a good deal of nrofit 
taking to day by aoma ,.f largnr 
•nd profts'f.onnl traders, the buvlng ]»/ 
was so god that the offerings worn read 

th,"'lout ,tlc se» ion. and ,h„ 
rimed strong, with the general list 

snowing many goal net gains. Tire selling 
a^LLspeclall-v pronounced shortly after ti,0 
, ? wbeu the call money rate went
.JL1? ;*> P^r «*<«nt., owing to a larger de- 
on . r ^tod* to take up stocks bought 
ed... ed^<’fvlav' thf‘ market rallied ami 

^ asain. when this rate went down.
f°r a favorable bank statv- 

th*t to'™01Tow, and it Is our Impress:on 
. ar w<i have- seen the lorzent surplus re 

't® R»*ason. and that from now on 
enf*han^8, F^in largely in ca>.sh with 

n week, for the next several months.
1r‘ f*oc somc’.vhtLt easier 

not0??i ,pi r'va 11 ln money irurket. but do 
inm ÜVnk ibvr° X'B1 I**1 much relaxation 

^ B-el bullish on 
lt”, situation and outlook, and expect to 
r^^uhâmately liiglx-r prices, the buying 
.kJVft has be<-n very extenrixe. and fh 1 

VfVry n«aterially reduced, nnd 
/®vc lately been passing from -strong 

rea„J 1,1,0 *tiose <»f Htx^nlaito.s. and, as a 
tUn. We u0111'l advls4* <*autlon in opera 

«os. as reactions are likely, and wich 
A-™îf.nt may como a* alnvogt any time, 

ktter aav *^arT^s ^ <-°« ln their weekly

th#" lioKilay season and 
off ♦£?. ,r that stocks would sell
Hun'iîl?s Jhf> < ,'>8° r,f thie old year, the 
strong1 vu,^011 decidedly active and very 

J Vs ls <sP^<*lalIy true of our ow n 
V substantial advances having been 

^ lu most of oux active fc-to- ks. We

8 « 0
.. 0 14 
.. 0 OS 
.. 0 06 
.. 0 02

PARKER * CO..4 3 3
received 

& Marshall MEVIBtRS DE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE Victoria -street. Torsnlo

STOCKS BOUGHT | SOLD E. R. G. CLARKSON !Wholesale Dealers in City Dressed 
Beef. Sheep and Hogs. Orders So
licited.

Leading When* Market*.
Following nre the closing quotations at 

important wheat centres to-day :

CN THE TORONTO, MONTRfAI. NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.ng salesman 

It long ago. 
ling the truth 
In mind.

o
assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,26TORONTO St,TORONTOJan. May. Jnlr. 
.. .... 79% 77%
. 71% 75% 72>ü
. 76% 79% ..

. IHead Office and Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depot:

35 Jarvis St.—St. Lawrence Mnrk**(

New York 
Chicago .
Toledo ...
Duluth. No. 1 iXor..........

I
SARNIA LAMP OILS " Scott Street, Torwta

1 VAChicago Markets.

B. J. SltVtiVS & CO., more than equal corresponding grades of 
American. Wholesale only.ELEPHONE

ANADA,
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall). 21 

Milinda-strect. reports the followl-ig flue- 
tnatlons on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day: E.A. ForsterLIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN

be given, vni/k ^ftlcn and p omp» retunm will 
be maoe. Tcleirrai hie *eyor,* and market 
pencr furnished on pnlic .'t.m;, \d«irc*«- 1

Rooms 1C and IS Western Cattle 
Market.

Ttafrrencc : pom 11a.11 Hank, Kather 
branch, and Citizens Bank of Buffalo,X.

atï!
(i'ornicrly Ffodge Sz Forster) 

Barrister. Notary Public. Etc.
Only the nhursh steeple at Zudyeotce, ' MANNING CHAMBERS. CITY MALL SQVARt, 

near Dimkirk, now j1> s above the «au l Toronto. Phojr.a M. 4D0.
which overwhelmed the entire village In Money to loan on Heal Estate. Life Insurance.
1777. Policies. 63

Open. High. Low* Close.

76% 75% 75%
7.3% 72% 72%

.. 4.3% 43% 42% 42%

.. 42% 42% 42% 42%

. . 3.3% 33% 33% 33%
... .31% -31% 31% .31%

Wheat- 
May ..
July ..

Cr-ni —
May 
July ..

Oats—
May ..
July ..

Perk—
May .................... 16 40 16 55 16 27 16.30

May .
July .

Riba- 
May .,
July .

tNTS .. 76 
.. 73%

SECURED!
to: Manuiaciurerit. 
alizethe advisabilitvOT 
ue«is transacted by B** 
e free. Charges mode-

„p:^lxr.?rtSES
on, D C.. C.S.A.

street. 
Y 35 i

REMOVAL NOTICENew York Cotton.
Ni-w York, Jan. 2.—Cotton—Futures op- 

pilPd strong. Jnn. 8.69 Md, Fob. 9.99. 
Msrrh 8 69." April 8.70 offered. Mar 8.72. 
June 8.72. July 8.71, Aug. 8.53, Sept. 8.07

WHALEY G
McDonald,

62%

NEW OFFICES94%95% .. 9 52 9 57 9 42 9 42 
..9 40 9 40 9 27 9 27. 98a To meut the demands of our rapidly growing business we have been forced to 

remove to larger premises. We have rented the first floor suite of offices in the C P R. 
BUILDING, CORNER KING AND YOM.E STREETS, where we will be open for 
business on Monday next, January 5th. Orders executed in all stocks listed on the 
New l'ork, Philadelphia, Boston and Toronto Exchanges for cash or margin.

173 370 bid.mMsmm
higher. Middling uplands 9e, do. gulf 9.25, 
sales. 71.300 bales.

. . 170 169 LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

•old on Commission. Prompt, careful 
andpersonal attention given to consign
ments of stoilt. Correspondence solicit
ed . Office Oj Wellington-Avenue, Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank.

SYRUP .. 8 65 8 65 8 57 8 60 
.. 8 52 S 52 8 52 8 52K7 88%

108 106
170 160p put up by oa W 

U !ioi(*some. n
Km pres» Brand/ 

i 1*1.K SYRUP COH 

Ont’

1.35 Chicago Gossip.
J. G. Beaty, 21 MeHnda-s'reet. reeeiv ’̂ 

•he following from McIntyre & Marshall 
title evening:

Wheat—Was heavy to-day an continued

ini131*4
97>4 92'i 69 VICTORIA STREET,

ed Phone Main 3362.McMILLAN & MAGUIRE,iii. Price of Oil.
Pit taburg, Jan. 2.—011 closed at *1.54.122

62

j
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Tq the Trade

Two Specials

HUSBAND IS COMPLAINANT. PREMIER AT MEAFORO. GRAIN PRICES ARE WEAK ■■^^AWWWWVVWWW»

Lady Lawaon Summoned tnder thé 
New Llcenalng: Act.

With Hon. John Dry den He Speak* 
in Mr. McKay’a Cause,

Meaford. Jan. 2.—Two well-attended 

meetings were held to-day in the Opera 
House in the interest of Mr. McKay, 
the Liberal candidate in the coming 
by-elections. The meeting1 in the after

noon was well attended, being compos
ed principally of farmers. It was pre
sided over by Alfred Gifford, who, after 
a short address, introduced Hon. John 
Dryden and Hon. G. W. Ross, who de
livered, in turn* able addresses.

The speech by Mr* Dryden, who was 
the principal speaker in the afternoon 
meeting, was well received by the large 
audience present.

In the evening the candidate, with 
Mr. Ross, addressed a very large audi
ence of the townspeople. Mr. Ross 
dealt principally with the attacks of the 
opposition on the government's policy. 
He repudiated the alleged dishonesty 
in elections. He was well received by 
the audience.

SIMPSONJan. 3rd Continued From Page ».
COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERTof *°ÜÜ qnnilty, aie wort U fj to (3,a ,H.r 

lot., off colorj and poor quality or tire 
weiSkt are wortb $2.25

Milch Cows

London, Jan. 2.—The first notable
case under tho new licensing act which 
went into effect to $3 peryesterday rame up in a 
London Police (’ourt this afternoon, 
v ho:i Sir Charles Allen Lawson, the 
Anglo-Indian
writer, applied -for a. summons against 
Lady Ivawson, whom he described

January 3.— Milch cows anti gnrJnffers arc worth from **> to $ryj each. 8 
Calves—Calves ko1<1 at $3 

fr^ni per cwt.
bpring I^mbHr-Sprtng lansbe 

♦«•Id to $4.t>0.
IHcoh $.'{.25 to Ï.-. 40 nor -wt foi 

CIV..S, and bucks at $2.50,to $2.75.
lhanSim nSt 6e,Pet ',acon »ot 1,*S

« jrs^r n-
«tigs’, W per cwri *° ** yer cwt- an<t 

William L<*va-ek ho-igbt 140 catt’e nrln.M. 
paU.v mixed batchers' a,u.l exnoiteis *i
f <0, t® w.80 p.T wt. ru4X,ZSt "
îera. “l’r prlCPS were Principally vxpor

«"wntree bou*tit for the Harris 
Abattoir Company IS but -her mwg loan 

IS. each, at $.3,60: 17 but: hors' m sod 1M0 
ee'*: «•->: 'i butcher*'. Si nS I

1 ta oh. at $4.,,0; lt> hutoben.' lliio 11.„ Ù '« «4.1: o «Mir. 1150 m,.' «,-h '-.T« & ! 
6 hoteliers', 11(10 lbs. oat*, at >4.30: SWÎI 
shoop and lain!is, tdiwri at Art to «3 so 
1 nmbs at $4.25 to $4.50 "per cwt *3"80’ 

Maybee* Son bought one load butch
ers rattle, 800 t„ SOO lbs. 
less $:t on the lot.

IrouBht 2 ohrtloo mile*
»'?"■ ®'<<* and 1 row at $30.

— P"".n s®kl *n ‘smbs at $4.50 per«•Van' *** 111 «, and bought 73 at
V’T.oO per cwt.

R. J. OolWns I tough t 1 load butcher»’. 000 
lbs each, at $3.50.

. Bowmen, St. Catharines, bought 1 
K«(1 bntrhors’ rattle, at $3.55 per cwt 
, J- S'eoly Is.Mc-ht for Park. Blackwell
ft M"to*$3.^ Pm roW"' 1000 =hS- -a'h-

Directors: J. W Flavelle. A. E. Ames, H H. Fudger.

in Steel Rod Umbrel

las—one to retail at 

75c a|id the other at 
$i.oo. Be prepared

newspaper editor and to $10 each, or

Forare worthppppgpL- as a
habitual drunkard. The tm mimons was 
«ranted*

The new art enables either a husband 
or wife to secure a separation In the 
case of habitual drunkenness, and al
lows the police to arrest an Inebriate 
anywhere, except in a private house, 
whether disorderly or not. After con
viction. drunkards are black-listed fur 
the space of three years. If they at
tempt to obtain drink during " that 
period they are liable to a fine, while 
the publican supplying them is fined 
fOtl for a first offence, and $100 for a 
second offence.

Imprisonment is provided for drunk
enness while in charge of a child under 
seven years of age.

Store Closes To=Day at 5.30 P.M. It .

Man’s
Comfort

$4.50 Boys’ School Suits, $2.7p|
i For a Rainy Day

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.

'

School starts Monday, Il 
as every boy and girl in I 
the province knows full I 
well. Holidays are over. I 

? The winter term with its I 
steady routine calls the I 

boys back from the hillsides 
and the rinks and ponds to I 

work, one more. Five hours a 
day, five days a week for the next I 
fifteen weeks learning to fill their I 

places as true Canadians, and as true sons of 
prosperous Canadians they deserve to go back Jl 
to school neat and nicely dressed. We help 
Monday, especially the early ones. See this I 

^ leading item from the Men’s Store :

(f a■gy

r Soft Hat—Raincoat- 
Umbrella—I âXim ft

w
Wellington and Front Street* East, 
_________________TORONTO.

til f tn

Ur.f J :
km

> (1Winter or summer wear — the 
three indispensables to man’s 
wardrobe if he studies care 
and comfort of himself—the soft 
felt hat—the raincoat and the 
umbrella—if lie studies values 
he’ll leave his money with 
FAIRWEATHER’S when he 
sets out to buy them —

-
Wteach, at $3.45,

-Si a?

$30,000 WANTED /A

X \
T

i 7. . . .. Per ewt., anti sold une load
nutener cuttle on rotr.mission, lom IK. 
c-iieli. nt $3.GG per ewt.

Tliomas Irwin. Thnmesvil|p. sold two 
.Is, Jll>,,'hr'r cattle, loot) lbs. each. otM 
to $3.65 per ewt.
. f’■ Himnisett 1 Kiught 24 butchers' rattle. 
10.)0 lbs, at $3 -11 to $4.25 per .'wt.: 3 calves 
at *5 each, and a few lambs at $4,50 per

Sales of Whaley & JfeDonall:

Fine English Soft Hats—rood 
styles—camel’s hair f (• /\ 
and stitched felts— 
special ...

Raincoats 
Umbrellas.

•>

fiX wE want to raise thirty thousand dollars by the 
first of February, and if we’re not very much 
mistaken we’re going to do it easily. We 

intend to get this amount out of our stock of furs now on 
hand and estimated to be worth one hundred thousand 
dollars. The method of the raising will be appreci
ated if you glance at the list of prices below. The 
excuse—“We need the money.” Briefly here are the 
reasons :

s:> » •!

11.00 to 23.50 
1.00 to 12.00/-

. .., 21 butch
ers cattle. 1(XV> lbs. each, at $4.S0 per 
ewt.; 4 butchers’, IHO lbs. each, at 54.10:
21 hutefiers* o>ws ami heifer*. 11 lo lhs. 
each, at $4.50 au4 $lo over: 2(i butchers’ 4 
l(KX) lhs. ea<*. at $4.10 and $10 >ver: 8 4 
butchers’ cows. 1110 lhs. eat-h, at $8.75, less < 
$5: 1 cow. spring!t, at $42. y

The drivers ami dealers attending this 
market will he sorry to hear *>f the severe c 
illness of E. Mefonvey, kgh of Mr. P. Me- w 
Convey, wrhc is ait. present in St. Michael’s 
Hf-spital. A'ltho haxdng undergone a criti
cal surgical eperatlon, good hopes are en
tertained of hds recovery.

* -z YONuE 
“STREET84 -86k 0

W?ù rj:
48 only Boys’ Good Strong English and Canadian Tweed Three-Piece’ 

School Suits, in medium light and dark grey and brown checks, mixtures and 
broken plaid patterns, single-breasted sacque stylo and good durable linings 
and trimmings, odd sizes from 28 to 33 in broken lines, regular 3.50, 4.00 and 
4.50, on salt) Monday......................................... ..............................................................................................

ssyar^i
- V» I

I. Our stock is exceptionally heavy, even after ihe 
big Xmas trade.

The new stock of skins for next winter’s garments 
has been purchased and is now on the way. We must 
make room.

III. We are adding a large factory 
to our present building, and this means 
alterations to our present show rooms.
So sooner than risk our stock to dust 
and dirt we wil! sacrifice it.

We manufacture everything we sell and stand behind every
thing we manufacture as the oldest, biggest and best fur store in 
Canada.

» 4CATTLE MARKETS.if’

flen’s $1.50 Top Shirts, 5ÇC.II.mi Cables Slow and Unchanged—New 
York and Other ^.notations.

Npw York, Jan. 2.—Beeves—Receipts,4749- 
Meerg .«low and 10c {o 20c lower bulla 
and cows, steady to ttTow; native steer*, 
$4.2o to $.>..<J; bulls, $3.30 to $4.25: cow? 
$1.70 to $4: extra fat. $4.50. Export* to- 
norrow 1602 cattle. 12 «lieep. «000 quar
ters of bei'f and 7100 cat-eases of mutton

t'alree-Kecelpts. 200. steady: veals «5 
to M.uO; little valves. $4: barnyard, do, 
nominal: westerns, $4; city dressed veals. 
$11 to $14.

Ktieep and I-rmlis—Receipts, 7090: sheep 
slow and easier; prime lambs, shade lower: 
others, !!>• to If-- off. Sheep, $2.25 to $4 to- 
enlls, $1.40 to $2: lambs, $4.50 to $fi.io’: 
to* $5 no 75 t0 Caaa(la Iambs, $5.50

Hogs—Receipts. 4946; nominally steadr- 
bo sales reported. ’’

A clearing in the Men’s Store Monday. Not all $1.50 ones, but a lot of them arc. Be 
here first and you’re sure of as many as you want

220 Men's Winter Weight Knit Top 
Shirts, made with collar attached, dark navy 
blue color, strongly made and well fin
ished. large bodies and extra length; this 
lot is a clearing of odds from our regular 
stock, ranging in price up to $1.50 each, 
all sizes, on sale Monday to Q
clear at.......................................................... 3

250 Men’s All-Wool Scotch Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, Shetland shade, soft, 
warm winter weight, fins elastic rib cuffs, 
skirt and ankles, nicely finished, sizes to fit 
small, medium and large . men, regular 
price 50c, on sale Monday, to clear

I
- 145 Boys' Fine All-Wool Knit Rib 

Sweaters, made with fine ribbed cuffs 
and; high roll collar, colors cardinal and 
navy, a nice warm sweater, to fit boys 
from 4 to 12 years, regular price 50c 
to 60c, on Bale Monday, to
clear, at ................................

96 Fancy Muffler Wraps, quilted 
silk linings, fancy patterns. In a large 
variety of colors, made In the popular 
Oxford shape; these are left overs 
from Xmas, regular price 75c, $1.00 
to $1.25, on sale Monday, à 
while they last, at ........................ iT

ÇÏk

y .39:
I

I
25 Near Seal Jackets, with Stone 
Marten trimmings. Were $75 
and $85. for ....
3 Near Seal Jackets, with Baum 
Marten and Hudson Bay Sable 
fronts. 22 and 24 long, 34 and 36- 
inch bust. Were $100 
6 Electric Seal Jackets, trimmed 
witih Persian Lamb collars and 
revers, 20 and 22-inch drop 
fronts. 24-inch long and in blous
es. Were $65 and $85, for. .$50 
Electric Seal Jackets, different 
lengths, good quality, in broken 
sizes. Will be cleared at $22.50 
20 Grey Lamb Coats, of good 
fur and linings,- sizes 32 to 38. 
Were $40 to $55, for 
65 Cloth Capes, with fur linings, 
in different lengths, trimmings, 
cloths and colors 
1 Russian Sable Set, 4 skins, 
tails and paws, large-size muff, 
extra quality. Was $500... .$400 
Odd pieces in Collars and Caper, 
lnes, of Chinchilla. Were $40 to 
$85, range in prices. .$25 to $50 
Alaska Sable Ruffs, trimmed 
wibh 6 tails and chain fastener. 
Were $7.50, for 
Alaska Sable Ruffs, trimmed 
with 6 and 8 tails, chain, best 
quality. Were $8.50 and $10,

$7.50
Alaska Sable Ruffs, stole fronts, 
trimmed with 8 real Sable tails. 
Were $16.50, for........................$13.50

5 Electric Seal 
and Columbia 
Sable Caperines, 
five and eight 
tails,were $13.50
to $15,for ...........
. $10 and $12

4 Electric Seal 
and Western 
Sable Caperines, 
five and eight 
tails, were $15,
$18 and $20, for 
$12, $16 and 
$18.

50 Sample Caperines, Mink and 
Persian Lamb, Fox, Sable, etc. 
Were $40 to $50, for 

Long Mink Scarfs,. z with head, 
tail and claw trimmings; four 
skins; well finished, $20 to $40 

Children’s Grey Lamb Caps, were
$1.50 to $3.50, for..................$1 to $3
Children's Grey Lamb Gauntlets. 
Were $3.50 to $5, for ... .$2 to $5 
Children’s Grey Lamb Storm Col
lars. Were $5 and $6. for... .$4 

White Iceland Lamb and Thibet 
Children’s Sets.............................. $3 to $5

- FURS FOR LADIES. \.
it ............. $65Notwithstanding the advance of 

40 per cent, in Alaska Seal in 
London last week, we are selling 

garments at a big reduction 
front' their old prices.

25 Alaska Seal Jackets. 22. 24 
and 26 inches long, busts 32 to 
40. lined with brown or fancy 
brocaded satins, plain coat or 
rolled-back sleeves, $165 to $225.

Bast Buffalo Live Stock

tiP»8 50 75 *° *tl,50: , ®m,n®n to gooi, $5.50

H^g-s—-Receipts. 12.500 bend; Yorkers, .V 
T® J”WPr• others, steady: heavy, *6.20 
to $6.6u: m4xed $6.50 to $0.60: Yorkers, 

î" p,gs' Sf-fiO t® $675: rough»,
$.i.6ll to $.i,80: stags. $4.75 to $5.

Sheep and I amtis-Recetpts. 21.500 hea«, 
10e to 1S«- lower; top lambs, $5.50 to $5.Ui; 
etilla to good, $3.75 to $5.40: yearlings, $4.37 
to $4 50; rwetu $4 to $4.25: sheep, top mix
ed. *o.t<5 to $3.75; culls to good, $1.75 to 
$3.50.

i
* .29I'jl

at
. our

$75V
8

/Vlen’s purs ])\onday.
z. *

Men’s Silver Wullabv Coats, | Men’s Driver Shape Cans, 
coats, made from the choicest medium, dark and heavy fur, adjustable peak and sliding bands, 
skins and heavy fur, best quilted deep collars, well lined and satin lined, iq American beaver

qe , ; electric seal, Mon- . -
F>da>................................... 4. U

Men’s Canadian Raccoon Fur

Reductions in these prices range 
from $35 to $50, per Jacket.

rn finished, regular 15.00, 
OU.UU Monday

liuings and finish, worth 
65,00, Monday....................

10 Persian Lamb Jackets, double- 
striped, mink reefer fronts, 22 
and 24 inches long; also in spec
ial and natty styles, 19 to 22 in.

fronts. Were 
....................$140

Chicago Live Stock.
CMrago. Jan. 2.-—Catt11«-Receipt*. 3500; 

aleady: good to primo steers. $5.40 to $6.40- 
poor to medium. *2.75 to $5; stockera and 
feeders, $2 to $4.40; cows. $J.5<) to $4 60; 
heifers. $2 to $4.75: eanners. *1.50 to $4.50; 
on i,rt. $2 to *4.40; calves, *3.75 to $8: Texas 
fed steers» $675 to *5.

Hogs—Receipts to-dnv, 21,000; tomorrow. 
20.000: left over. 9000: 5c to 10c lower- 
mixed and butchers'. $6 to $6.40; good to 
choice heavy. $6.45 to $6.75; rough heavy, 
$6.15 to $6.40; light. $5.85 to $6.20; hulk 
of sales $0.35 to $6.40.

Sheep—Receipt». 7000: sh»ep and iambs, 
steady to 10r lower: good to choice wetL- 
eis. $4 to $4.40: fair to choice mixed, $3.25 
to $4: native lambs, $4.60 to *4.75.

$30$35V

£ork Soled j^oots Versus Rubbers.>ronavA ■
long, with drop 
$165, for.............. $15

, 14 Persian Lamb Jackets, single 
stripes, mink reefer fronts, 22 
and 24 inch long, splendidly fin
ished ....

2 Persian Lamb Jackets, Russian 
Sable collar, fronts and cuffs. 36 
and 38. Were $350 ................$275

2 Persian Lamb Jackets, Baum 
Marten reefer fronts, 22-in. back 
drop. 24-in. front. Latest style 
of sleeves, sizes 34 and 36. Reg
ular $250, for ..........

Every mart who has ever worn a Cork Soled Boot knows the 
comfort that it gives to the foot and how the dampness is excluded 
without the heavy drawing feeling accompanying the wearing of 
rubbers, and once worn Cork Soled Boots make permanent friends.

On Monday we place on sale 400 pairs of Men’s Box Calf and 
Dongola Laced Boots, with heavy double soles and extension 
edges, and in the lot there are about 200 pairs of Cork Soled Boots 
that are worth 6 00 per pair, being genuine Cork Soled and Hand 
Sewed, making a perfect Boot.

In these goods we have all sizes from 6 to 11, and they make 
one of of the strongest bargains we have ever been able to put 
out in the Men’s Shoe Department.

The Cork Soled Boots have Dongola uppers only.
Some of the Box Calf Boots are leather lined.
With these we will inch de some high-grade Sample Boots.
W. A. Marsh and John Ritchie are the makers of them all. That 

means solid, well-made Boots.
Every pair are genuine Goodyear welts, except the cork-soled 

ones, which are hand sewn.
Monday’s special

&
..............$115 to $130 Sx

■\

X
>

: $5 Brltinh Cattle Markets.
London, .7-in. 2.—Live cuttle. «low nf, 

to 13%f* pur pound for American 
etcors, dressed weight : Canadian steers. 
11*4e to 12i-no per pound; refrigerator beef, 
10c per pound.

MEN’S FURS •3
15 Men's Coon Coats, 50 inches 
long, dark fur, farmer's satin lin
ed, large roll collar or V collar.

$40.00
20 Men's Coon Coats, trimmed 
same as above, best finish. $50.00 
25 Men's Coon Coats, trimmed 
same as above ...

. ...$190
1for

AtSPECIAL. Dun’s Trmle Review.
A O'llPt trade In wholesale clreles Is re

ported in Toronto during the week. Trav- 
e'ers who came In previous to f’hrlstmns 
day are still about, helping nt headquart
ers. but most of them will start out again 
on Monday. The usual dullness Is noted 
for this particular season of the rear, and 
many merchants are taking advantage of 
the situation and t«Jï!ng stock. On +he 
whole the vcqr has been a prosnerous one 
for merchants, and In some lines n good 
deni ®f mnwv tii» bran made, friers eon- is essential to clean, bright hair. It is 
f'iiie to rule st es dv for th" lendlne staples. np„„—nrv -v_ ' , , ...The wool market i< „ little «rmer. but “r) ™ ueatment should Ire
movement here Is limited. Hides shout* thoroughly well done. I give personal at-
i>e lower in prices, but local competition tention and guarantee perfect satisfaction 
keens them tmehnneefl. Wheat dill' a Superfluous Hair skillfully removed bv 
trifle weaker, with no exnort demands for u< , , x UZ
Ontario grades Dressed hogs and c-ired ^,ectro*ys,s- iîaee and body massage.

nd. There 
n the dig.

H 80 Persian Lamb Jackets, plain, 
flj 22 to 28 inches long, busts from 
E3 32 to 42. Best quality of linings.

9 high collars, revers.
H fronts. rol!ed-baek, bell or plain 
B| coat sleeves. Were $100. $12s
■ .................................................. $75 and $85

■ 1 Siberian Squirrel Jacket, with 
Ig! ermine collar and fronts to hot- 
y ‘ tom, ermine-faced 
3gj cuffs, fancy brocaded lining. 40 
M inches long, semi-fitting bark. 
g$ Was $200, for

H Siberian Squirrel Jackets, with 
fi ermine collar and revers. : .$125
I 7 Persian Lamb Jackets, with 
R Stone Marten reefer fronts: Stone 
S Marten < uffs; 
m lty. Were $140

S 7 Persian Lamb Jackets, with 
m Stone Marten collars, revers and
II cuffs. 24 inches long. 34 to 38 
Ü basts. Wore $1.25 and $1.35 for$115

2 Persian 1 amb Jackets, with 
Chinchilla trimming,21-inch hack.23 

;J'1 inch drojt front, 
and 36 ...................

Long Alaska Sable Scarfs. Were 
$22.50

.............$50.00
| 12 only Ladies' Bokhara Lamb 

Mink Scarfs, natural dark skin ; Jackets, small bright curl, sizes 
.................................................... $20 to $40

$18.00full box

32 to 38 bust measure, with 
I Sable collar and revers.... $65.00 

$16.50 to $35 i 3 only Bokhara Jackets. 24Jn.
long. Columbia Sable collar and 
revers, satin lined, good bright 

$50.00
Men’s Otter Wedge Caps. best, of 
fur. well lined and finished. 
Were $15 to $19. for. $10 to $17 

| 60 Men's Persian Lamb Gaunt
lets, best fur. Were $15 and $16.

$10
25 Men’s Beaver Cans, satin lin- 

■ ■ • $50 ed. best finish. Were $12, for
....................... .................................... !....................................$10

. ...$30 to $40 Men's Beaver Cloth Coats, lined 
with Muskrat and with wide Ot
ter collar and lapels

Stone Marten Scarfs, A HEALTHY SCALP
!

2.50 Per Pair.Caperines, Electric Seal and Col
umbia Sable .................... $10 to $15

with

!
rolled-back curl3 Long Mink Collarette!, 

stole front, large collar, best of
$125

See the Window Display-
fur....*165

moats nro steadv with gnrvl Homo 
was oulv one failure r^portM t* 
trlet for the week, with small liabilities.

Manicuring. Chiropody and Vapor Bath».3 Mink Scarfs, 10 tails and two 
head trimmings, best fur.... $30 
3 Caperines, Persian Lamb and 
Stone Marten, new round design. 
Splendid value ..........

^Phe January \\Zhit
The evidence of your own eyes is all the argu

ment necessary to prove the splendid value of this 
January Sale. Printer’s ink 
you to come and see. Newspaper space and powers 
of description are alike entirely inadequate to do 
justice to this great display of Women’s and Girls’ 
Wearing Apparel. You’ll agree to this when 
teii \ ou that when preparing for this Sale manufac
turers received orders for not less than

MADAM LYTELL,
Phone Main 34.39- Sale-ewearfor 886 JARVIS ST.Ub« Household Package Dye -best in 

the world.

0 N EY pianos, orarans, horses

wnarons, call and
TO will advance you any amount 

from $10 up same day as you 
■ V apply for it. Money can be 

paid in full at any time, or in 
I n A M fiïor twelve monthly par. 
I KlMfti ments to suit borrower. Wo 
A* Villi have an entirely now plan of 

lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phono—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.'

Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 KingSt W

It yon want to borrow 
money on household goods 

and 
We

extra good qual-
........................... $120 5 Long Blue Lynx Boas STREET CRIES IN CAIRO.

use only to induce *we6 Long Blue Fox Boas Fmnda Hoard By Traveler* fn the 
Egyptian City.$50$40 to $45 -ft

POBES
..........  .................................... .$3 to $10 0np Sperial flUffai0 Robe... .$75
6 Persian Lamb and Black and Black Robes, Rocky Bear...............
Blue Opossum Caperines. same $12.50, $13.59 and $15
trimmings as above. $15 and $18, j Mugk Dx 9 only. $60 to $75 each 

............................................t0 I Large size, dark, "heavy fur.

7 Long Prairie Fox Boas
Take a chair outside a busy cafe 

near the market place and tram cen
tre and watch street life. There are" 
no hungry men, no starving, pinched 
child faces, no finger-worn mothers, 
for this is a land of plenty, and the 
people's wants are few and simple.
Thus, sunshine and 'laughter spray a 
welcome fragrance over the novelty 
and romance of the gay city's streets.

Here is a street melodist twanjing 

a monstrous one-stringed "fWme- 
thing," and accomoanied by a nose- 
ringed girl, who taps deftly on a spe
cies of tambourine, while bystanders 
ejaculate, "Allah! Allah!"—the Arabic
word for applause. If not quite In I sweet flesh of the camel? Then 
accord with your prejudices concern-1 early and be satisfied." 
ing music, well. maalalsh (never Not the least picturesque figures In 
mind), it is not nearly so distracting the streets are the city police in their 
as a street corndt at home, and they neat-tvvhite drill and red tarbouches 
will go away if you tell them to. The in summer and blue serge in winter

in

V.'

Awe lWere $180. 34 
........................$150

135,000 Pieces of Women’s and Girls’ White Under
with which quantity this great white 
commenced. The only course for us

Our entire stock of Ladies’ Hats to be cleared out at less than 
quarter their prices— 50 cts. to $3.00.

wear
Don’t Get Typhoid Fever movement

to pursue from
day to day is to pick out certain lines for special 
mention. Watch the papers, visit this section of the 

store as often as you are in the store. Depend upon it vou will find time well spent. 
These Whitewear Sale bargains for early comers Monday morning:

Fine Corset Covers 50 dozen Marguerite Cor-1 looo yards Strong Wearing French Pique,a epten- 
set Covers made from finest Nainsook low round did fabric for outing costume, shirt waist or child- 
neck, full front, vsfth draw tape at waist, torchon ! ren's suits v
lace on neck and arms, pink or blue silk ribbon run yard 
thru lace around neck with bow in front, sizes 32 
to 40 bust, regular value 55c each, January 
White Goods sale price, Monday, each ..........

Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbe* that abound in city water.

i GALLONS, 40a DELIVERED
storb or»E.v «atijivi) a y Atuirr.1

- The W. & D. Dineen Co. J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
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Limited, come
ICor. Yonge and Temperance Sts. regular 20c, Monday, per .11

Bleached Cotton Sale.25i baboon, the donkey and the boy are 
! in evidence, with a score of perform- j 
ling tricks that are very original and : 
! certainly funny, and! «/ou 
yourself with the hope of a minimum ! 

Traveler'* Trank Flew Open E.xhl- °f entity in the training.
French model, straight front. low bust, medium, \ Sy2C to I2^C Bleached CottOH for 6c. 
short style, single striped, with finest steels, 4 hook, h„ .. .. ..1 Lined front clasp, too and bottom trimmed with be the ,eadlnR L°°k over the other items
fine lace and silk ribbon, sizes 18 to 25, regular a^so- All of them are saving and thoroughly worthy. 
value $1.00 pair. January White Goods Sale 
price, Monday, pair.....................•...............................

ANOTHER OIL WELL STRUCK.
GAME WAKDEN WAS THERE. ■console '

All Sign* Point to the Halting: tioed 
of Raleigflt Township.SCORE’S1

A fruit seller, .basket on head, with ! , " 7T ,, . . , , .___  luscious grapes find figs, saunters by 1 chathani. l'in- ——(Bpefciak)—I.ate j

Chqrtes Hamilton, who hails from slnF‘og in a quaint minor, "O. grapes, v"ednei5day evening a fourth oil well
O, sweet grapes, that are larger than was struck by the Beringer Company of

i J L. s. s tært’xz i
shooting game out of season. Haraii- hea,-h

biting: Illegally Shot Partridges.

A
5000 yards Bleached Cotton, assorted in medium 

! heavy weight, long cloth and cambric finish, made 
Drawers—30 dozen Women's Drawers, in cam- from selected yarn, 36 Inches wide, our regular sel- 

bric finish cotton, three clusters of small tucks and ,ln8 value 8 ]-2c, 10c and 12 l-2e per yard, on sale 
wide ruffle of fine Valenciennes lace, sizes 23. 25 and Monday, in lengO'ts of from 5 to 20 yards,
27 inches, open or closed styles, regular value toe special ............................................................. -..............
pair, January White Goods Sale price,
Monday, pair..............................................................

.50Spanish River, Ont., was arrested at 
the Union StationNew Year Special <J at 421) feet. The well was shot to-day"

| There ir a drink seller, bent under «”<1 a good, steady stream is the result, j
the weight of the odd-shaped jar The well is south of the original 

and while checking a large trunk it slung over his shoulder, a lump of ice .,llellpr „,,d „ p
accidentally opened, exhibiting several Projecting from its month, conjuring the Corey \vell.Q The fact that four 
partridges. Mr. Tinsley happened to custom 'J1 a similar strain as he stmts welis have been struck, all south of the
be on the platform at the time and 1m- Zb "the rhvihmlea^elln-,rlrn ^ "d Surdv, <îu,a1er’ se,-Tr's b’ indica,e that

tno rn>tnmical clap trap of two tlio Ralcish oil w&lls ars (itsstinpH tn madiataely placed Hamilton under ar- brazen saucers: "O, refreshment rf make good. to j
rest. Hamilton declares that the birds the weary! O. quenefier of parched

lips! O, blessing of heaven!"
Another street cry which may be 

heard in the main street of Abba s- 
Sieh, contains the following entic
ing announcement: "To-morrow, o,

Wife: That young man who calls on people, I am going to kill a camel! 
our-daughter has me guessing. The doctor says it is young and

Husband: How's that? healthy. Oh. its flesh will be ten-ler
Wife: I don't know whether he Is I as the quial and juicy as lamb, 

economical or has a grudge against j price is but one and a half piasters 
the gas company.

...6
ton was about to leave for his home. !

I 2400 yards Roller Towelling, heavy crash make, 
! 16 and 18 inches wide, also blue and red check glass 
! towelling, 19 Inches wide, regular value 7 l-2c, 
1 8 l-2c and 10c per yard, Monday, spe-

A recent purchase of high-class suitings in Great 
Britain, below manufacturers’ prices, enables us to 
offer these goods at the very special price of 525, 
made up in the very latest style. They should 
have the attention of business men and careful 
buyers. Call and inspect.

White Sale flusline.
Lawn, Nainsook and Pique, all underpriced for cial .6

Monday. The White Goods Sale brings about a 1800 yards Extra Best Bleached Circular Pillow 
large part of its economies in this department of Cotton, 40 and 42 Inches wide, Hochelaga and Eng- 
dress cottons 1 llsh manufacture, guaranteed absolutely pure, regu-

1500 yards Extra Fine Quality Irish Lawn, spe- gale Monday1 spLi^.^.!** °”.............13a

cially adopted for apron wear and children s ~ 
dresses, regular 12 l-2c. Monday, per yard .

Winn Km’* Age.
There's something strange, 

admit,
About a woman's ace;

Up to a certain period it 
Is on a hidden pave.

Or, if she tells it. she'll take off 
A dozen yen i s or so, B

Unless she lives to ninety-some, B
And then, as sure as kingdom come, i ■ 

She's a hundred and five, you know! | eg

were shot in season. !you must

R. SCORE & SON, Human Mystery.
From The Chicago News. 8 100 onlv Extra Fine and Heavy Quality Bleach- 

u. _ , efl Satin Finish Quilts, in 11-4 size or full double
High-Grade Lnderwear, , bed size, assorted In choice new patterns, rich satin 

even weave, regu-

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
1000 yards ^Horrocks' 

Nainsook, soft linisb. fine, 
iar 20c quality, Monday, per yard

£1 ft finish, cur regular value $2.25, $2.50 each, 1 nn 
■ I U ' Saturday to clear .........................................................  I .03Its

(seven cents) a pound- Do you love the
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BREAD! BREAD!

Weston’s 
Bread!

Just as well have the best when 
you pay 1er it.

Every loaf of bread is carefully 
prepared and handled, and no ma
terial is too good to use in Weston’s 
Home-Made Bread.

Every Grocer Sells It.
Phone Main 329.

MODEL BAKERY 
GO., LIMITED,

TORONTO.

the------

POLSON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip
tions.

Works and Office,
Espanade East.6
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